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ABSTRACT
Child sexual abusc has become recognized as a s~'rillus pmblcm in loday's sll~·icl~·.
Increased awareness of abusc has 1::<.110:1 rise in Ihe nUlllocr \11' rllpufleu cases. which has
put pressure on :Jlrcady overburdened child-serving agcndcslrwI~ssillml1s In nllt IlIlly
respond effectively to current cnses bUI also 10 lind il way to prevent others rWIll hcing
subjected to such abuse. !n an aHempt 10 improve services III victims or :lOuse ami In
better utilize current services many cOl1llllul1iti;:s haw beg.tm 1\1 f\ICUS cllilrls lin
deVC'loping a more coordinated agency respollSC to Ihe prohlem. Devc1upinl,! such H
response is a very complicated process involvin!l many faciurs.
This study is aimed (It exploring on~ factor tllttl may innuence Imw well this
coordinated inlerdisciplinary errort works: the prCSl:I1CCor abst'ncc urslwn..'tlurcnmpiltihlc
philosophical beliefs about causes of sexual abuse amI o1lter attitudes 11111! bdie[~ ah.JUI
the issue: of child sexual abuse nmong the various individuals (lr ngelleks involved in
responding to the problem. Explomtory interviews were conducted with Iineerl
individuals representing eight such llgencicslprofessions: schonl. church. child well:lrc,
police. coul1s, shelters, mental health. and medical hClllth. [nrnrmation from Ihcsc
interviews was utilized in conjunction with the current literalure and l1~searclll\l COllslrm:t
II survcy queslionnairc tllllt was di:'1ribuled to Mil s,lda! workers. 100 pulicc \ll1icer.~. ami
235 school personncl. The interviews wcrc also subj':cted to content anlllysis to provide
informalion relevant to the research questions or the study.
The Iindings suggest thm there is a diversily uf odie!'s "txmt the CULISCS of child
sexual abuse among professionals and that many have linmed eclcetic views. t1ruwing un
Sl.:vl.:wl nf tll1.: ml~or th..:orctical perspectives described in thc lilcmturc. Police officers,
:mci.d workers and school personnel, as well as males and remale~ appear to hold
significulltly dincrent bcliel"s in many areas related to victims, perpetrotors. tn::atmenl, and
rrl.:vl.:lltioll thal may I.:aum: e(llliliel and misunderstanding in enceting II coordinated
rcsrnl1St.: to child sexual libuse, Differences in belic[~ and attitudes may be n:tlectcd in
lhe low level of satisfaction C'xprcssed re!~arding the response of particular agencies as
well. A rcrecivcd lack Ill' commitmenl among policy makers and those who control
I'unding 10 initialing nn ellcetive intcrdbcirlinnry resJlonse to this problcm is the atlitude
ll;llt seems til he creating lhe greatest amount of frustmtiQll and dissatisfilction among the
pmlcssiunals intervieweJnnJ surveyed,
Other results Iwintto uncertainty or lack of knowledge cOllceming several causal
and llUiludillal COl11ponclll.~ of child sexual nbuse, There also appears to be some
llllfamilinrit)' with the roles and responsibilitics nnd with the altitudes and bclicl's or
r:lrlicular agencies. suggesting limited inlcraction 'lIllong them.
'I'hese lindings suggest thut exploration and shuring ofbcliefs and attitudes amollg
all p.lrls or the systcI11 and ut all1cvcls of the hicmrchy is a necessary proccss in the
ll~\'el(}pl\lellt of n truly el1(:ctive interdisciplinary response to child sexuailibusc,
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CHAPTER 1 - OVERVIF.W OF sTunv
B:u:kgrountl
In 1984 the report of the Badgley Commiul.-c, ,~.:wtll (ljJrlLtl':r.-lxui,1SI ('hiMrt'lI
(1984). made it blatantly obvious that child sexual ab,L';': is :t rmhlem Ilf giglll1tic
proportions in CWIJ' p;lrt of C:anooa: Chiltl sc)(u:ll allusc is prc\'aknl in ~111 rl.1;iulls.,. in :111
socio-l."Conomic classes. in all roces ll11d lImong all rcli~inlls. This ellndtL~itll\was dr-tl\'U
from the results of n mndom National Population Survcy e(ll1\luch:d fly the fl:l\l~ky
committee, which indicated that over half of the fcmales and HIlI: third ill' the lllale.~
surveyed had been victims of unwnnted scxunl nets during their lifetime, and lhat llbntlt
four in five of these u,lwnnted scxUlII acts had [irst bcen enl11lllittcllllgllinst thcse p,:rsUllS
when they were children or youths. The term ~unw:mll.'d scxuul act" as lIS1..'d hy lIadgley
included sexual exposure (19.7% of females; 8.9010 of malc:». threatened SCSlIlIIIL'...'i:1U1t
(10.5'l~ offemalcs; 5% of males), unwanted sexu:ll activity, indutlin~ kissin~lIlllJ flllll.lling
(2).5'l~ of females: 12.5% of males). and attemptct! or actu:l1 ,m:Ll nr v:lgin:lI pcnelr.tliull
(22.1% of femaIL'S; 10.6% of males). These clIlegoril.'S :are nol exdusive. me:lllillj: lhal
victims could havc c-"pcriel1l.'l.-d more thun UIIO: type nf abuse.
B:lgley (1989) did an :analysis of the rt.'Sults uf the Niltiunlll l'l~llJalilln Survey
including only the lost two c:atcgorics: unwnntl,:d tOllching uf .sexual mcas tit attemrted lit
achieved intercourse. This analysis revealed that 17,6% of lcmaks :mtl 8.2'V" uf males
had cxperienccd such abuse before their scvcntt:enth hirthday. Accnrdinl; tll thc N:ltilllwi
Population Survey (B:ldgley, 1(84).99% ofas!iailants were male: ahout Olle in ](Iur Wll.~
II. family member or a person in a positiun of trust, ubout half were frieJld.~ nr
acquaintanccs, and about one in six was a stran~er. An Alberta s\udy conducted by
Stephens. OrinneJl. TiwmJison. and Krysik (191)1) ulso found thuI98% ofperpctrators in
repmted elt-;cs were mule. that 47% were individuuls in the Illther role. und that 7J'Yo, wcre
either relatcd 10 the victim by blood nr Icgal tics. These Canadian tigu~es arc supported
by similar reseurch completed in the United States by Russell (1984) and Janus Ilnd Janus
(199]). Other American studies. dcpendin~ on their mcthodolo~y and definition of sexual
:lhuse. have found that between 6 and 62 percent of women and 3 III f) percent of men
were sexually abused as children (Finkelhor. 1989; 1986). l3ecullsc the uuta 011 the
prevalence of child sexu:ll abusc urc derived from retrospective studies or from
documented reported cases the truc incidcnce of child sc.'<ual abuse in Ihis country is
cssentially unknown. I-Iowever. nil indications arc that il is a widespread and deep-roolcd
prohlem.
One powcrful indicator of just how widespread and deep-rooled ehild scxual abuse
is ill relationt\! other types of child mistreatment is found in the Statistics Canada ligures
released ill May. 1991. revealing thut one-half of violent crimes against children. other
than homicide. were sexual assaults. Again. 98% of those accused of sexual assault
against children were men and twicc as many girls as boy~ were victims. Consistent with
the Badgley COllll1litle~'s lind Stephens' et al (1991) findings on child sexual abuse in
general. in XI"/o urthe sexual assault cases in Ihis report. the child knew the accused.
Another clue to the seriousness or this crime is revealed by statistics on violent
crime colk'cted from 13 police departments throughoutCanudu from 1988 to 1991. These
statistics rcvclli thnt ~at ICllSI 40% of nlll'L'/"'I'wd [emphasis mldedl SCXUlII ass;1Il11s arl' \111
children 11 and younger, while another 40% arc un young people (.ged 12 thl\lIll:\h 19."
(p. 6). In 48% of those ussnults the nSstli1ant W;IS a l:ll\lily member, ill .IN% :l casual
acquaintance, and 8% n stmngcr (Begin, 19(2).
As indicDted, the above statistics represent only reported cases Ill' child sexual
abuse. Despitc the fact that child sexual abuse is still v"stly under-rcpmlcd (as lew as
2.5% of cases werl.l reported in the Bndl:\ley study, depending lin the nalure ufthc ,1I111se:
and 5% and 12% of' cases were rcpllflcd in the Russell study atHl Janus RC]l\lrl.
respectivety), the number of cases rcporlcd in the last (!L'C,lllc has sicadity illl"rl';lS"d. For
example, in Newfoundland for the year 1980-1981 unly 18 cases ofehilJ SC.~lllll ahuse
were documcnted by Child Welfare. whereas in 199\-\992, 1407 cascs were rcrltlflCd
(Department of Social Services Statistics). As u res'll\. .lIld hce;lUse or the "Irurts Ill'
community groups (Committl.'C to Develop a Prnvincial Strategy Against Vililence, I'J'JJI.
child sexual nbusc has moved into the rcalm of sodul :IOU ~lljtic(.l Clll1CCfIl ill
Newfoundland and the rest of Canada.
The Mount Cashe! scandal in 1989 is perhaps the Illllst prominent mill drallli1tie
event in Newfoundland that has contributed to the heightened puhlie awurClll:SS and to un
increused rute of reporting of child scxual abuse and tn the lilcl that it is high 1111 pcople's
agenda in this province. The pulice in Sl. Juhn's. Nlld had received reports of Christian
Brothers physkally and sexually abusing boys ut the Mount Cashcl Orphanage decades
before any serious investigation was eonductcd and the pcrpctrulors brnughttu juslicc ill
II)K9. [{eporls of child sexual abuse received by Child Wclfar~ ulmost dUllt;led tlUlt year,
Irom 694 cases in 19119-1990 to 1219 the lollowing year. Th~ extensive media covemge
nnd ensuing invcsligations of the ~vcnts surrounding the tragic abuse of boys at the Mount
Cashcl Orl'hanuge shattered "the conspiracy ofsil~nce" surrounding the abuse of children
in Newl'oumlland. :lnd revealed that nol only ure childrcn being sexually and physically
ahllscd hy the p1:111'1c entrusled with caring lor thelll bUI thatlhe systems sct up 10 pr\ltect
children (social services. religious. police. lmd judicial) can fail miserably when those in
ehurge misuse their political and cultural power to protect abusers rather than their
victims. (I is painfully obvious what happens when the adm:nislrative powers of
protective systems collude wilh perpetrators of sexual abuse to cover up their crimcs. The
tlUestiullllOW is whether these SlIme systems can coJlaborale to protectlhe viClims to tht'
SHme degree.
The most prom;nent and dramatic event in my own life that contributed to my
heighlened awareness or child sexual abuse was going to work as a support counsellor in
n shelter for homeless young womcn. Within a short I;me [ bec:mle uwure thaI more than
threc-lluartcrs of those young women had been victims of child sexual abuse. Despite
this. they were viewed by Ihe gencral community ilnd JXlrts of the professional community
lIS rroblcm youth: runaway. delinquent. promiscuous. and so forth. The staff at the
shelter had encountcrs with the families of these young women; with the Department of
Social Services. wilh their schools. with the courts. and so on. There were individuals
in all of Ihese institutions who understood and supported the young women in their
struggles. But there were many more who did 1\01. There was II high levellif rruslr:lti\lll
among. workers llhoiJl the lack of awareness und urnlut Ille attitudes and beliefs helll al'1\\111
these young women and about the issue or child ~xual uhusc. It WtlS my n:splIllsihility
to know about this issue that was so pervasive ull\{lng the young \\"omell Ht thm shelh.:r.
It had been my responsibility to be aware of it live yellrs earlier too. lt~ ~\ high schoul
tcacher in chargc or nurturing and educating the ehiltlrell alll!1ng wlwill scxunl ahuse is
stich a wide-spread problem. At that ti1m~. thouh\h. my level Ill' ";lwarellcs~" \\~\S limih.:d
\0 the brief exposurc I had to the problem in n psychology coursc till adlllcseencc. Whell
I went to teileh ill my smtiH home town, my beliclil were prohnbly very similar III those
held by most of the lownspeople: That this kind oflhingdidn't hapren in my lillie tnwn:
it only happened in large eitics. If it did harpen there. well. the perpctrntors wcre mell
whom everybody knew were "different". "weird". or "strange". I knew l111thing:lnll\l1 thc
signs and indictltors of child sexual libuse and probably would have hcen shm:kcd ltl
discover thtlt any of my students were victims of sueh lIbusc. I know now thnt sume of
them were and !b.:rc arc still others that I wonder abollt. lind whose bc1mviours I now sec
III a different light.
During the six months I worked at the shelter I relld literature 011 chilli sexlIlil
abuse, discussed it with otller counsellors with relcrence tll the yuung WOl11en lit the
shelter and got to know the young women living Ihere. 11carncd much in thut time that
makes me nshamed ol'my lack ofnwarcness us u teucher. My rcsponsihility dues nol elld.
though. with knowing more lIbout thc issue of child seXUa! ahuse. [red il is alSl.l my
responsibility to striye 10 help end this plague of our society. I hope that Ihis research
will contribUle in some way. I hope that it will inspire olhers to educate themselves about
the CUllses, thl,: perpctrutors und victims of such abuse. I hope adults will learn to
recognize thc signs ot' sexual ahuse lind that those still in denial will take ofT their
hlinders. For those individullls who fed thm they have II high level of knowledge lind
awareness about this problel11, I hope tllllt they will explore llnd eXllmine their own beliefs
and ;l1\itudes about children and child sexual abuse and about the adults thnt perpetrate
this crime, ;md thilt they will sharc their vil:ws so that we can all Jearn morc about the
causes :lnd solutions. nnd move closer to finding the best responsc to this prohlem on both
the pcrsonu! and sociullevcl.
A m;Jjor obstacle to addressing the problem of child sexulll llbuse is overcoming
suciety's denial: denin! of its existence and prevalence as well as denial as a defense by
p.:rpctrulors. Chilli sexual llbusc is II problem thm can 110 longer be dealt with by
assuming lhat it is something that happens somewhere else, to someone else, and lhat it
is clllllmiuL-u by "n dirty old man", and should be handled by "others". The problem is
so extensive :md dcep-rooted in this Province (Newfoundland) that Mount eashel is only
the tip or the icehcrg. In reality it is so pervasive that. though some children may be at
a higher risk thun others (Bugley, 1991). (Illy child could be a victim. and their abusers
live in our neighbourhoods. work with us, cat dinner with us; they are men W~ love and
tru~1. The chilling ract is that the majority of child victims of sexulIl abuse are sexually
exploited by u family mcmber or by someonc outside the family whom they know and
trust. As in the Mount Cllshel ClISC, most perpo.:tmtors of child sc~llal ahusc arl' 1l1l'n.
What Mount Cashe! dues nut reveal, however. is thai. according to current rcse:lrch. the
majority of victims arc fcmlllc and that most offenses oecur illthc victim's home (7J%
in Stephens et 01(1991) study). Child Welrare rerermls in Newfmmdhllld ror the lasl live
years (I987/HH-1991/92~ suggest tllm girls arc IIcnrly Ihrec times mure i;:,cly (72ov..) tll hI.'
victimized than boys (28%) (Department ofSucial SCrvices). This iscnllSislellt wilh tIther
Canadian and American research.
A disclosure of child sexual abusc requircs the rl.ospunSC of scvcml child serving
agents: the church and school may be involved in detectiml; if rcpmted, child wcWlrl'
personnel arc mandated to inquire further; the criminal jusliee sysk'ill re.~ptlmls III
investigate criminal ehar!~es, and to prosecutc anll dclcnd nlTellders; medic,.l inlerventiun
will oftcn be needed; llnd mental health workers may be invulvell tu asSl·s.~ (lnd treat
victims. uffenders. and their families. Lay counsellors, foster parents. lUlti shdter work'rs
may also be involved.
In fact. as the Federal RC.I'/HlI1.\·1! /(I SI!Cll'dli/1~.fiJ".\·0{1I1i01l.\· (11)IJ:!) indicates. "!:llch
and C\'cry Canadian and all seetors of uur society have a rolc tll play ill pUlling a Silip ttl
child nbuse." (p. 2). Thus, child serving agencies have II role 10 rluy nul nnly in
responding to allcgations uf child sexual abuse but in educutillg the rest of sucielY ahullt
their role in slopping abuse. Bcforc they can do this ellcctivc1y they need III explure Iheir
own belicfs and altitudes about this problem; nhuut its victims anti ils pl;rpelraillT.~. They
need to cx.plore the reQ.<;Qns they hold the beliefs they do: Are they bused un experiencc'!
RC:icurch'! 19ntltllncc? Child !!Cxuul abuse is so c.~tcnsive and the "eonsc4ucnccs for
victims and society arc Sll great thallargc !!Calc attcntion must be given to this issut:. using
all possible pulitical, economic. soeitl]. and moral wilL" (Hebert & Wysc. 1990, p. A95).
Statement of the Problem
Much or the literature and research concerning child sexual ablJsc udvoeatc a
collaburUlive interdisciplinary approuch 10 responding to the problem ofchild sexual abusc
(I\ttills & Goodwin, 1985; Bagley. 1986; Bander et al. 1982; Burgess & Groth, 1980;
Driver. 1989; Eisenberg et aI, 1987: Finkclhor, 1984a; Fontana, 1986; Frcnken & Van
Stolk. ]l,90; Furniss, 1991; Glascr & Frosh. 1988; Jkulth and Welfare Canudll. 1989;
IIaugll;lrd & Reppucci. 1988; Justice & Justice. 1990: Martin. 1992: MeUuire & Grant.
199]: O·I·l;lg<ln, 1989: Sllunders, 1988; Senreh. 1988; Trute, Adkins. & MacDonald, ]992:
Wilk & McCurthy, 19116, ctc.). Indeed, dcveloping collaborative intervention models
seems ttl be the trend (Anderson & Maye.~, 1982: Baxter. 1986; Boushcl & Noakes, 1988;
Oylcs, 19R5: Hunler. Yuille. & Harvey. 199(): Kilkcr, 1989; Kinnon. 1988; Rogers. 1990;
Runtz& Corne. 19K5; Scali, 1986). According to thc training manual for Newfoundland
:J1ll1 Ll1hrador Child Welfllre practitioners. "efleetive interdisciplinary eo.operatioll and the
timely exchl1l1gc of information between the various professionals are essential at evcry
sillge tlrth~ intervention process." (Dickenson, 1(89). O'Hagtln (1989) and Glaser &
Fn.sh (19N8) suggest thut sueh a coordinated approach be developed from a social work
perspective with the social worker playing a central role. The major issue for most,
however. is that servicClI be provi&...d in n "OOOrdil\.1tl'l.l. scnsith·.... fashilln" amI IImt ;n
order to do this "interprofessional ccopcmlion ;~ l'll'lClltial/tRllgl..TS. 1<}t)II. r. I:!).
"Coordinated intervention is the itlcal goal", accurding til K;nrMIl1 (IIJNN). hcCalL"I,' il ;s
known "to incre:tSe reponing and conviction mtes, incn:'.ISC the effl"l,:'liwllI.'ss (If tl\:".1II11cl1l.
I1nd to decrease the trauma of disclosure for survivors.· (p. II).
On the other h:lI1d. lack of coordination of sc..... ic..-:o kmls ttl ddlly:l IIntl
misunderstandhlg5 in inVl'stigating and layinl!charg..-:o. I\.'l.luirilll! Ihc "icl;l11l1r child sc.... II:11
abuse togo throu~h the pmcess llfl>cing. qllcslillllcd/ililervicwcll/e....a1nim'l.l again ;1111\ ll!:ilill
(Crcwdson. 1988; Nevin & Roberts. 1990). Crewdson (191111) alld Nevin and I{ohl.'rls
(190) report that ~It is not unusual for sexual abuse victims to be interviewed duzells of
times before the date for the lirst courtroom appearance lin:!lly llrrivcs" (('n:wdsoll. IIJHtJ,
p. 187), so that "the journey through the criminal justice system eml he an (11'111.';1' thaI
mtItches. and sometimes I.'vcn surpasses. the abuse il~lf.M(p. 11(6).
This pbenomenon likely o«urs far too often if TrtJte, I\dkin.~ & Mael>tl1l<lh.l
(1992) and Gelles (1987):lrC accur:Jlc in thcirasscnions thal child prolt'1.'linn scrvicc.'i h:nd
to operate in a fmgmcnted manner. independent amI distrlL'lIl'lll of clleh uther, mlth in
diagnosing and treating cases of abuse. Culter & Kuehnle (1991) lllscl ll'i.,<;I,:'r! lhll!
"fmgmented and inclli.:etive interventiun" continues despite Iegisiatiull llulIKlatil1g
improved coordination belween disdplincs and the slrong public pressures to stop child
sexual abuse.
It appears, though, that some progress is hcing madc in developing all
interdisciplinary approach 10 ehild scxual abuse in Canada. TIle Federal Response to
Ncw:hinx ji!r ,\'olul/om: Rcport oj fhc Spedal Adl'i.l'IJr 011 Child Sexual Abuse ([990)
claims thatlhe Child Abuse Initiative llnd the first Fmnily Violence Initiative carried out
hy the Fl.'t!enll (;lIvernmcnt has "fllstered I.i';lion by key professions Hnd improved
c\lurdinutitHl mnong the criminal justice. health and socinl service systems," (p. 2). For
example. protocols have bl.'t)n established in muny areas policed by the RCMr that
impmvc cOllpcr:.ttion bclwl.'l.:l1 a~cncies in investigating cases of child sexual abusc. The
dcvelopment of such protocols. according to Salter (l988), is onc of the key tirst steps
in developing a ctlopcrotive progrnm. Health and Welfare Canada (1989) has attell1ptcd
to provide cOllsistenl procedures for aJJ agencies involved in working together in cases of
child sexual abuse: Child."ie,fllalAbu.I'e: G/(idelil/f!.~lorC(//lIl/1lfniIY Worker,\', SII'C!l1gl!lminK
('oll/III/mify Rc.171(J!I.\'e, Bill (·15. which allows for 1:1 vidootaped interview with tllC victim
10 he admissihle as evidence. 11lls improved the process of gathcring evidence lind laying
ehar~cs (I{o~crs. IWO). whleh alleviates some of the tension bl:twccn the criminnl justice
sy:;\elll lind llthcr llgcncies involved in protecting the child. It remains to be seen whether
these Chill1ges will result in II larger proportion of perpetrators being charged or more
CllSCS being hroughtlO trillt. A recent Alberta study of 147 perpetrators found that only
37% or them were lletual1y ehllrged. Ninety percent of these perpetrators had n previous
history ufabusc (physical. scxuul. or emotional) with a dinercn! victim. However. only
4(,% ufthese previous abuscrs were ehnrged. Attitudes aboul the frequency of occurrence
urthe abusc and the type of abusive activity seemed to inlluencc whether or not charges
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\\'erl: laid (Stephens Cl al. )t}l)1). Thus. uiling. wilh ch:m~I,.'ll in law~ mkl pWltll:tll. Il1tl~1
come changes in aUilUtks.
Sleps nre also being lukcn in Newfoundland III ct'lllrdillilh: l\ n1Ulti-Jiscirlinll~'
approach. In 1985. in response 10 TCqUl....Sts from communily WllU~ l\.'Ctlgnizing Ihe Ill.'\:d
for coordination in s ..rviccs 10 victims of child scltll:tl uhllSt:. Ihe t\1ll1l\llll1ity Serdn-s
Council in SI. John's, Ncwloundlullt.llonm.:d a curmniu\'l: ,·nle Wllr~ill~ lirlillp tllll'hilll
Seltual Abuse) 10 devdop an nclion plan 10 improve the service sy~tem in that cily. This
Committee. in consultalion and collaborntion with a vuricly Ill' comlllunily agencies.
service providers. institutions. nnd government lh:parll11enl~. examined the ~t:lItIS Ill'
services and policies reluling 10 child sexual <louse ill SI. Juhn·s. At 11M lime lhey ICIIlIId
"Ihat Ihe most importanl clement lacking in huw uur cmnmunity now l\.·spul1lls tn l.·hiM
sexual abuse is co-ordination of existing scrvic~ and clTorls hy clIlIllllunity agencil'll..
youth serving Sroups. educalors and gOVL'ffiment protection wor~ers." (Scntl. I"Kfl. p.4).
This lack of eoordination hcgan al the disclosure of Ihe I.-nmc and It.-o II} eX:leem:llinp. the
crisis by repctlling interviews. procedures. and c~aminallon. 'Il,c Wurkinp. <;wup e;nn....
to the conclusion that. "current agencies and scrvil.'l..'S involved in r\..··;pllllding 10 individual
cases must be required 10 co-ordinate their initiall1SSt.'S.'\ffiCllls. investigatiuns.. and tillluw-
up cnsc malUlSemcnl.~ (p. 28) and rccommcndl,.-o that "uppropr;llic meusures he taken til
develop coordinatcd rcsponse protocols among service pwvit.lcr~ whll respund 10 repurts
of child sexuul abusc."(p. 29). Similur reeommcndlitillils were made reg:mlillg 1I1her
aspects of the system (e.g. l.'IIueation and prcvcntinll clTnrtsJ (Scull. IIJK6j. In Janullry.
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1987 live governmcnt departments signed a statcmcnt or cooperation in the field of sexual
abuse (Working (;roup on Child SClCual Abuse. 19(0).
Three ye~rs I~ter. the Working Group on Child Sexuul Abuse indicntcs in A Guide
JlI Service.l· (lml He.l·m/n·es (1990) that police and Child Welfare services now work
together in investigating reports/suspicions ofchild sexual abuse. Morris (1992) indicated
ill II f(Jlluw-trp study of victims of child abuse lhat. from the perspective of lhe
Newfinmtlland Child Protection Unil.thcrc was a good working relationship betwecn them
:lnd the pulice. hetweenthelll and the Juneway Children's Hospital. and between them und
must schools. The existcnce of sCVl:ral multi-disciplinary child protection teams and
ellll1miUees throughout the Province (e.g. the Janeway Child Protection Team. the Grand
Falls Child Abuse Cumminee. and the Nain Child Welfare Committee) and efforts 10
develop a ['!Olicy document which will becomc a protocol for u coordinated approach to
child "busc and neglect (Working Group on Child Sexual Abuse. 19(0) also suggest that
elTorts arc heing nutde to coordinate and manage an interdisciplinary response to child
sexual ulmsc cases. Mcntal hcalth rlgencies also uppear to work closely with other
ngellcies involved in their clients' cases. By 1992 thcrc were illd:~"ltions thai the Catholic
Church nmy bc ready to participrlte in an ill1erdisciplinary response to cases involving
child se:-:ual ahuse as well (From I'i/ill /0 N0Ire: Repun fi"IJ/I1/!Je Ad Nile CUII/millet: fill
('hiM ,...·t'.wal Ahu.I'e!. 1992: HeplJrl t!lrllJ! Arehdioc:t:.ml/ Imp/eJIIJ!II/ali/J/t Commillee. 19(2).
In additiun. :I Multi-ngency Committee on Sex OfTenders has been organized in St. John's
llnd is ellrrenlly spllllsoring a two year project to develop programs for offenders. The
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project will also design illleragency protocol for ~haring inlttrlnatklll and de~igll an
integrated community hascd stmlcgy for public cducmion (Ctllllmiuee to Develop a
Provinciul Stralcgy Against Violence. 1£)9)). Finally. lhe Department "I' Edllc.,li"n ha~
reeenlly releuscd a new policy on child abuse lhat incl\lJe~ ~l1gge~li(lIlS lill' intcr:lgcncy
coordination between the schools and other chHu serving ngclleies (Dcrmrtmelll or
Education, 1993).
Despite such efforts, howcver. a consultation raper rdellsed hy lhe (iovernll1elll
of Newfoundland and Labrador in April. 1993 stresses Ihal ~ervice delivery l\I viclims nf
violence and abuse greally needs more coorclinulion umong the vurilills llgcncies and
organizations. Whilc it is recognized that professionals in these agcncies have hegun ttl
talk more to each other and interagency protocols have been dcvdnflt.,<I, the view
cxpressed in this paper is 1I1llt much more needs to be dntle 10 ulilize "nur scarce linand:ll
resources" more elTectivcJy and efficiently to creme a '\:\llllrrchcn~ivc dienl·cel1lrcd
approach" thut "pruv;des a better quality. Illun: n:sults lll'iented service Itl those scekillg
help."(Committee to Develop a Provincial Strategy Against Violence. 1993).
All of these agencies have the common gonl or helping thc child cope wilh lhe
ordeal of child sexual abuse. so why. despite their cllorts to do so. do they so oncll lilil
to cooperate'! or course there is 110 simple or easy answer In [his qucs!inll. The rc.lsons
are many and complex. (jut perhaps FinkcJhur's (19K3) suggestion that "serious
philosophical difficulties" divide [he professional cummunitics over huw sexual uhllse
cases should be handled sheds somc light 011 one aspect ur lhe prohlem. Such
IJ
philosuphiclll t1illcrcnccscan
CllllSC tlw orgllllil.lltiollS to work lit cross purposcs with one another. This can
luIVc sc~en: consclluenccs fur thc se.xlIolly nbuscd child as well os his or her
Hllnily, rendering treatment inefTective or, at times, even harmful. (Kays, 1990,
p.250)
Other sludics (e.g. Craig, Eroogu, Morrison. & Shearer. 1989; Kays. 1990; Kelly, 1990;
MaeFllrl:mc& Bulkcy. 191Q; Pogge & Stonc. 1990; and Saunders. 1(88) lllso indicate thut
lllliluues lind philosophical beliefs about the factors contributing to child sexual abuse and
treatment of victims ure an important underlying factor in the pattern of interaction
(isolated versus coonlinaled) of these agencies in lheir response to reports/allegations of
"hllsc. JIcehler (19R8). however. is of the opinion that inexperience lind lack of training
is likely Illore n:spollsihlc lilr the di/Terence in approaches llmong lIgcncles Ihan lire
philosuphical dincrellces. It is my contention that lhe belicfsJattitudcsan individual holds
in relation 10 child scxunl nbllse arc innuenccd and complicated by their training - or lack
lhcrcnf, llS \Veil as by social/public allitude~, governmental/political issues, legal and
proressional i~sues, gender and power issues. and by their own personal experiences.
feelings llnu reactions. These issues aside though. there is much disagrecment in the
Iilcmlurc lind practiec UbOLLI theories of causation. The end result is lhal despite efforts
to cmmlinalc lin illlcrdisciplinary response. different viewpoints lead to different actions,
which lIlay lend III disputc tlnd confusion. Trutc et 01 (1992) poinl oul that:
It ..;ccllIsth:11 a Ill:ljurdCIl1Cnl illlhccrelltioll ofslIch coordinated S~'f ... ices iSlhe
prescilce \11':1 shared ideology in which prol~ssionals hold in cum ilion some
heliels about (;1) the Ihctl1fS thm contriblllc to the basic causes of child sexual
;111IlSO:, (b) how sexual abusc can impact 011 the well-being of Ihe child (and the
child's thmily). and (c) whm mighl be done to fL'(/uce thc negative consequences
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oflhcabusivesitu:Uion.(p.365)
Kays (1990) proposes thnt developing sueh a shurcu itkoolugy Ilr philosuphy is uno: Ul"tlK'
major tusks in lhe coordinution process:
They struggle with whether they willtl)' nnd maintain the r.1tl1ily. ,Ir lIuly rrul<.'Ct
the victim; whether there is II dilTercnce betwo:en a violent :md Iwnvilllent
olTender; whether treatment c(ln be toreed. They develop OIl1Cllllle !,:ll;lls tlmt ~ivc
them hope Ihnl 1II\:ir needs cm\ be mel. and detcnnine how lhey will cupe with
philosophical dillcrcncc. {po 25M
This view is echoed by Salter (19KR): "For :1 prugnllll III I'll.' truly cl1llrdinHtcd :nul
effective. staff mcmbers must be working fwm com mOil premises \(lw:lrd CllIlIlIlUll
goals."(p.66). Yet,
despitc movement nmong the ~ups withinthc system to eOlljlcmle til minimizc
system-induced truull1a for young vllillernhie victims. there remains cHunkl within
and betwecn prol1.:ssionals all how hcstto prucced in child sc.~ual ahuse C:ISCS
(Saunders, 19BB.p.B'))
Even the differences in the hasic philosophies partieulur to agency role nml strllclllre 1Il1ly
be inferred by victims. perpetrators and prolcssionals as rellecting different. perhaps
conflicting, attitudes and belicfs about child sexual abuse. Por example. a rallll.:r whn
sexually abused his child may be told by child protL'Clivc w,nkers thal it is hcsl lhut he
udmit to huving abused the child and accept full rcsponsihility; thalthc child is Ihc viclim.
However. if this father is :llso involved with the justice system. he will likely he advised
by his attorney to admit to nothing. und the argument for his delenec may even hc tfwl
it is he who is thc victim (Vander Mey & Nell: 19K6). How Clill such conniels he
resolved?
There is u belief by some lhat prolc$sional cunllicls can he minimi"-eu when
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underlying dilTerences in rcrspcctive arc surfaced and addressed dircctly, promoting
increased understanding of lhe phcnomcnon ofehiJd sexual abuse for all (Kay, 1990).
Such "understanding may help to bridge the gaps betwcen the often diJl'ercnt goals and
concerns Ill' cllch group." resulting in morc cnective services for victims and families
(Jlaugaard & Rel'l'ucci. 11)88. 1', xii). Blagg (1989) cautions though that we must be
earellli thalth~ llim ofiml'i'oving relationships between agencies docs not becomc an end
in itself, In uther WllruS, the success ofmuhi·agency initiatives should not be judged on
the basis ufhcUl:r n:Jatiolls between ugelleieslprolt:ssionab hut on whether or nOl services
for victims and their fllmilics have improved os a result (Blag~, 1989).
I'erhops an even more important consideration. then. is the evidence found by
Kelly (I ()l){I), Jm:ksnn & Nultol (1993). Ringwalt & Earp (1988). and others which
sUIll;ests thllt desl'ite coordination of services. ur lack thereof. professiollals' nUitudes
rcg:lf(lillg lhc iml'act of sexual abuse. nllribution of responsibility, and treatmenl
reeummendations alfec! their responses to child victims of sexual abuse; which, in turn,
affed the child's reliction to the abuse experience, For these reasons it is necessary that
the nUitudes or I'ersonnel involved in handlinlJ cases of child sexual abuse are explored
:I111lundersllJud.,
I'urpose of the Study and. Research Questions
The primary purpose or Ihis study was 10 explore, Ihe perspectives of individuals
\\'l1rkillg iJllhc child care s)'slcm :lnd to ;nvcsligotc the extent to which Ihe various helping
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agents involved with child victims of sexual abuse share similar perspectives ahout chilli
abuse. Such ogents include those working in school, church. ehild welfare. and pt1licc
systems, as well as counsellors. psychologists. lllwyers. judgcs. ductors. amI others.
Splocilically. in order to detcrmine whether philosophical similarities exisl. the s(mly
onalyzcd the belicfs thcse ogcnts have aboul the causes of child scxuOlI ahuse and
categorized these beliefs in temlsof(l) individuol pathologycxplmmtinns. (2) sociolngieal
explanations, and (3) structural/political cxphmotions. Subjects' aUitudes ahuut child
sexuol abuSt: (e.g. seriousness of problem. nllributilHl of hlmnc. 1II0st el'1\:ctiw lrI:almelll.
prevention) were also investigated. in order to lind key arc:ls llfagl'cclllclll and dil1'crcncc.
A third component of this study elicits perspectives un the various children's services.
including the roles of each agency; satisfaction with present rolcs l)t' the suh.kets· ugeney
and with the roles of other agencies; lind satislaelion with protucul !nvulvillg nlher
a~encies.
With this in mind. this study focused on llhlllining answers III Iltll lilllnwing
research queslions:
To what exlent do child-serving agents in SI. John's, NF sharll CUllllllOll
philosophical beliefs about:
(a) the cuuses of child scxlIul uhuse'!
(b) the victims of child sexual ahuse'?
(c) thc perpclfUlorsofchild sexual abuse?
(d) the tret'.tment of viclims of child sexual abuse?
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(e) the lrctltmcntJpunishmcnt of perpetrators of child sc:xulIl lIbusc:?
2. To whal extenl arc child serving agents clear about the role they play in
stopp;ng and ameliorating abuse?
3. To wlmt extent arc ehild serving ogents sotislied with:
(a) the current response to disclosures of child scxuol obusc?
(b) the role they play in stopping and amelioroting child scxulll abuse'!
4. To what extent arc child core agencies responding to coses of sexual abuse
in a cuopcrotivc. coordinaled manner?
This research was comJuclcd in two phases (Phase I - Explomtory Key Inlormnnt
Inlerviews: Phasc II - Questionnaire). During Phase I additionul issues of interest orosc
thaI gellerUied further <luestions. Thus. researeh questions were updated after Phnse I
(expllJTalnry interviews) to include the following:
5. 'I'll what extent do child serving agents share common heliefs about:
(:I) non-offcnding mothers?
(h) pre"cntion of child se.~l1al abuse?
(e) the seriousness of child sexual abuse as a crime?
6. 'I'll whal extent arc ehild serving agents sntisfied with the:
(a) eooJlcrotion and eoor,1inntion of the response 10 ehild sexual abuse
cases'!
(b) llUitudes und bclit,:fs thut other ugcncicslprofi:ssionals hold regarding
childsc:mal abuse?
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7. To whm extent do nllitudt.'S and helids anect interdisciplinary efforts'!
Signific:mec of tlie Jtudy
This study is desiglled to examine child care rrofessinnals' theorelieal views and
uUitudes about child sexual abuse as well as their levcllll' sat;sfaetiml with Ille presenl
response to child sexual abuse. lI!s n..-cogni7.L't! that if retJple dll llllt slmre the sallie
experiences they will not likely share the sante heliefs ,md altitudes. Thlls. what seems
to be objective knowledge llnd reality to one individuallgemlcrJ:lgency is likely nnly nne
reality that co-exists with many others. A slmring 01' these realities is most likely hl lead
to a fuller understanding. The signitieHllee of this stuuy is it's potenti'll value I'm helping
child centred agelleies lind institutions examinc their nwn bclicl's lIml :Illil\ldcs. gain ,ltl
understanding of the position or olher prolessionals <Jlld ugcllcies (lml identify arcas III'
cooperation Dnd conl1ict in working together. liS it npplics to etfecting :\ resplInse III lhe
problem that is sensitive to the needs of victims. According to Saundcrs (19IUI). "An
appreciation of similnrities llnd dilTerences among groups can prove instrumenlal in
fncilitating collaborativc prneticc."(p. 84). It is hoped thatlhis wurk will prove hCllcliei:!1
in helping individuals obtain further insight inlo their Httitudc~ and belic!s and how lheir
values influence and arc influenced by the systems that intervene in sexual ahuse cascs.
and perhnps function llS a basis for establishing or mutlifying protocols belween llgcncics
that takes into nccount the necesSllry establishment of a mulual understanding lIml
common philosophy regarding thc causes. impact and lrcatmcnl of child sexual ahuse.
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Although current policy and protocol may call lor cerlain responses :lnd prescribe certain
role~, the Illct that individ,lals may m:t in terms of their own attitudes and beliefs must
abo be considcred in the functioning of an integrated intcrdisciplinary system. Through
the process of exploring bclicf.~, aHitudes and experiences regarding child sexual abuse
lind through sharing this information professionals and society in general stand a beller
chance nf actually gelling to the root of the problem and finding II solution that will end
this pervasive SOdHI prohlem.
A tkClidc llgO profc;;,~ionalsconfronted with the issue of child se:<ual abuse were
mueh like the bJinu mcn in the classic story about the clephant thnt invaded Ihc Valley
Ill' Ihc l3Iind. As happlmed in Newloundland. a committee of blind men were
clllTImissioncu to discover what this beast was. One man, standing at the animal's side,
slated that. "the heast is broad and nat and furry." Another. who was studying the tail.
insisted tlmt. "it i~ skinny and slippery." Yet another orgued thai, "it is round Ilnd has a
hl)le in it". upon studying Ihc Irunk. The point of the story. obviously. is that Ihey are
describing. rrorn their WlriOW, viewpoints. difrercnt aspects oflhe Slllr.e Ihing. And though
this elephant is a much less dnngcrous animal than the beast of child sexuol abuse. it is
my asscrtiun thm we do the same thing. in attempting to describe and understnnd ils
nntuTC. From \ltlr diflcrent vantllge points we describe dillcrellt aspects ofa phenomenon
100 enormous \0 comprehend or encompass all at once. If we can learn to listen \0 one
:lI\olh~r. :IS did the Committee of the Blind. we may gel a better picture of Ihe whole
l1111nslcr c:lllcd child sexual abuse and work together to plan Ihe best way to respond to
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it in terms of treatment nnd prevention,
Drief Oven-jew of McthodololO'
Data for the study was collected in two phascs. I'hasc I cunsislcd of preliminary
intervicws with fifiecn key informants fromtwll catcgoric,~: Administrative and FrtlllllillC
workers. Two key inform,lIlts (olle adminbtrator: \llle fmntlinc worker) wcre scb:IC\1
from each of the following systems: school. church. chillI weHiJrc. sheller. police. JIlcdit'al.
mental health, and the court, I Interviews with the mlminislnllurs wcre brieC The
purpose of these interviews was to aid in making decisions regarding which systcms 10
include in \!le second phase of the study.
Interviews with frontline workers were more extensive than Ihuse Ii-mn lhe first
category. The main reason for these interviews was til explorc the perspectives 1'1' the
various individuals interviewed and 10 explore areas lhat would be pertinent In Ihe
dcvelopment of a survey Iluestiollllaire for I'h;!se II of lhc sludy.
III Phase II of the study II survey ljuestillnnairc was developed mId distributl:d In
a sample of 418 subjects in 81. Jol1n's, Newfoundland: lOll rmliee ulliccrs. Xl sncial
workers, and 235 school personnel.
lOne interview was conducted with the coun system.
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Seolle IIml Limit:ltions or the Study
This SIUUy ucals with profcssiunal perspectives on many aspects of child st.'xual
abuse. As wilh any study, there: ure limitations with the researeh. The research was
dirccted at eight agcndcslprofessions with spccilie focus given to child victims. A loc31
smnplc was survcyed, all in 81. John's. Ncwfoundland. which may limit the
gcnemlii'.abilily uf these findings.
A mltiur limitation is subjL"Ct interpretation of questionnaire items. For exnnlp[e,
I'art C of the Front line Interview Schedule and Part C of the Questionnaire refers to
"coordinuwd llnu cooperalivc responses" 10 child sexual abuse several times. Elich
respondent W'JS leJi 10 illlcrpret what sueh a response might entuil. There is likely gretlt
lliver.~ilY :ll1wng respondeJlts on this issue.
A primury disadvanttlge cIJmmon to self-report surveys is tlmt there ctln never be:
ccrtuinly ,IS 10 whether the subjects' responses reflect their true attitudes. Under certain
circumstances. for instance. iftl bcliefth3t is felt to be "unacceptable" then an individual
making the judgement nmy wish to disguise or fail to disclose his or her true attitudes.
Another limitation eonccrns thc smnple used. In the socitll services system all
social workers in St. John's werll surveyed while only some of the police and school
personnel were asked to complete a questionnaire because of the large numbers in the
laller tWll systems. As well. respondents who answered the questionnaire may ditTer
significantly from non-respondents. thereby biasing the somple.
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Definition of Terms
Child:
Rclcrs to every human bcin~ below th~ a~e of sixtl'Cn y~ars (ns lIS\:d ill Sceliun
49 of the Child Welfare Aet in Newloundland).
Child Sexual Abuse:
This study ndopted the dclinition delinenled hy the Ontario Associntilill Ill'
Professional Soeinl Workcrs(l985):
"The usc of a child lor the se,'l:uuJ gralilicatinn of all mlull. or lhe ;llluwing uf .~Udl
usc of a child by 11 pnrenl, earclllker. or legnl guardian. It includes uny muml,,!.
oml, or genital sexual contllel, or the usc of un object I'm SCXUlII pClIctmtiull. or
other explicitly scxlllll behaviour thut an adult fmnily mcmber or caretakcr il1lll11SCS
on a child by exploiting the child's vulnerability and powerlcssncss. It n\so
ir;cludes exploitr,t;on 01 u child for pornographic purlloseS. including pusinl;
children for photographs. alone or with other children or adults. or animals. which
are sexual or erotic in content. andlor making lhcm avuilllhlc as rm~litutcs."
(Ontario Association of Professional Social Wmkcn;, 1985)
The term child ~xual nbuse in this study includes bnlh illtml'amiliul ami
extrafamilial abuse ofchildrcn.
Interdisciplinary and Maltidisciplinary
The research literature and those in the field usc the terms intcrdisciplinary anu
multidisciplinary in a variety ofwuys and ulten u.~c the two terms intcrchangcahly.
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In lhis slud)'.~ was used to describe the~ or interaction
hctwl..-cn Db'Cncies and professional groups. The tmn Multidisciplin:UY was used
til describe the~ ofa group which is includes professionals rrom morc
lh'UlllncrJiscil"'litlC.
CHAPTElt II· LITERATURE IH:VI[Wrrm:ORETICAL "'KAi\IEWUlU~
Theoretical Is:;;ues :lml Concepts
Trutc ct al (1992) and O'I-Iogon (1989) recommend thut Ih:vcloping a sueee:-;."till
interdisciplinary approach 10 child sexuul abuse requires" juint csplmalil1n of C<leh
agcncy's philosophy and policy regarding the prevention and treatment \11' child sl'xllal
abuSf' and the protC1:tion of victims. l3eforc this step CUll be takcn, cHeh individU;I[ and
agency involved must look at thcir own bdicfs about wlwt sc;.:tml llnuse is :md wllllt its
causes arc, and at the attitudes lowllrJs victimx (lIltl pcrpclmlnrs of "huse lhlll tIllllcrlk
lheir policies and pruclices.
Ucfinilinn nr Child ScxlHlI Ahusc
The problem ofdefinitioll is oreritiCHI importunee in all stleiul issues.lleelmling
to Hnugnard and Reppucci (1988), "because onen prllolcl11 .'iululions arc delermillell 1111
the basis of problem dcfinition."(p.14). Ulliortullllicly. huwe\ler. Ihe term "scxunl uhuse"
docs not have a uniform definition. Delinitions Ill' what eonstitutl's ahuse allu the sexual
activities included in the uelinition \lury from study III study. MUIlY sludies luck .111
explicitly stated definition entirely while others S(.'Cm til aecl1mmm.lule their ddillitillll \0
tit their population sample. Ofparlieular relc\lUllCe tn the lileus 1I1'this Sllllly arc !ilrlhcr
assertions mude hy Huug:lard & Reppucci (191111) that:
Notol1lydo~essionalgrollpsha\lcdilrcril1gt.ldillitiunshutllll:r1t;11lte:llih.
ICglll. Hnd social service professionals frequenllyJiO"er 111llongl hell1.,clves::ll1udil1i,:rene\:s
exist within professional groups - for Instance. melllni he:lllh rcscllrchers \:Iltlltlluilly usc
dim~rcnt definitions when investigating the phCI1UmCnllll. (po 13)
Elleh oflhesc groups, ns well as the geneml puhlic may hnve quite different
ddinitions uf "hild sexual ahuse, and Ihis ean lead to confusion in selecting
trentl1lemllndmakinglcgafdl.'Cisionsabolllllpllrticularcasc.(p.24).
Ilow one dclincs child sexual abuse determines whieh children alld childrcll'S
fnrnilies will be intervcncd with by Icgalnnd c1inicnl agcncies. Information about
prcvllienee innucncl.'S the extcnl ofthc efTort that llIustbe Illndc to eountemctany
ncgative effccts and suggests which children face the greatest risk of being
ahus<.'d. (p. xiv)
rfdilTcrcnt profcssiollal groups do 110t have eOllsensual definitions, they ShOlJld
hecllIlIcawnrcoflhcirdilTercnces illordcrtocoordinatelhcircffol1s3nd increase
lhcpmh:lhili!ynfoutcolllcsthatarc in the pllblic il1lcrcsl. (p.29)
SUl:h .~latements I::ln have chilling implications lor vktillls of child sexual abuse in our
sudety.
A vignette sLudy by Atteberry-Bennett (1987; cited in Haugaard & Reppucci.
I'JRK) involving legal professionals. protective service workers, probation and parole
wurkers. mental hcullh professionals, and a group of parents not in these professions
indic(lletl (I signilicunt diJ'fcrcncc between lllefll;J1 henlth and ICgilJ hcnhh prolessionals on
their ~[clinitions of nbuse. For instnnee, mental health professionals rated almost nil
vignellcs us marc abusive than leglll professionals.
Despite the observations made above, there are some common nrcas of agreement
in must currcilt delinilions of child sexual abuse. The majority locus on the exploitation
lILI dlild's irllloccllcC, (rust and obcdicnce (Bagley. 1986: Glascr & Frosh. 1988: Milner
& Blyth, 1989: Russell. 1984: etc.); but ditTer on issues sueh as the inclusion or exclusion
(If mm-contne{ sexual acts (e.g. exposure): the inclusion or exclusion of peers as
perpelmtors: the age of the victim: whether or not consent can be given by the child:
llWliv;llinl\ ol'the perpctmWt: and similarity ordinbrcnce in intntlitmilial and extrafamilial
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abusc. These tlrc some of the nretls th,lt Icnd to confusioll in cuordinating dl"orls to
successfully combat the problem of child scxual abusc.
The following definitions of child scxll:ll nbuse indil'ltlc Ihe position takL'Jl h~'
Canndian federal government agencies ,llld initiatives. Rogcr~{lt)()()) delincs sexual nhu.;c
the tllisuseofpowcr by someone who is in authority over ~ child for lhe purposcs
of exploitinl,\ a child for scxunl !:\flltilicution, It includes inc~.,;t, se.\:u:lI
molestation, sexual assault and thc exploitation of the chillllhr plltllugmphy or
prostitution.(p,J9)
Health and Welfare Canada (1989). in n review of the lilentlurc lll1 fnmily violcncc,
provides a more specific definition:
Sesunl abuse is the use ofa child tor lhe scsual gmtificalioll Ofllll adult, or the
allowing of such use of a child by lL parclll, caMakcr. or legal gunnlian, II
includes allY mmllml. oral, or genital sesual contuct. tlr the lise of an IIbjcet l'lf
sexual penctflltion, or other explicitly se~;lIal behaviouf llml WI il(Jull 11unily
member or caretaker imposes 011 a child by exploiting lh~ ~hild's vulncranitity
nnd powerlessness. It also includes exploitation of a child lilf punlOJ!.nlphic
purposes, including posing children tor photographs, uloneur with nthcrchildrcu
or adults, or animals, which arc sC)(UIlI or crotic in COlll~'TII, lind/or 11l1lkillg them
available as l::hild prostitutes, (Ontario AssCK:iatioll of I'mli..'Sliollal Socilll Wllrke~.
1985)
Based on the corlier obscrvotions cited from Haugoard & Rcppucci (11)1111), the
logical initial step to ameliorating intcrngcney confusion seems In be \u have nil agencies
adopt an agreed-on definition, such tlS those nbovc. as the b.:lsis lin hil1H.llil1~ partieu!'lr
cases and the whole issue in general. This is what B;lgley & Thomlisun (1991) had in
mind when they sUSl,\ested that each child proleetion system (medical. legal and child
welfare) adopt the legal definition of sexual assault as specified in mil C·15 and thc
Criminal Code. They though, this would help tu uUain smnc level or cotlsistcncy lind
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facilitate collabomtion both within and among t~ systems. In actuality there are now
scventet:n sexual offenses in thc Criminal Code lhat could npply 10 child sexUliI nbu"'C).
Iluwevcr, finding a solution is not that simple. A look at just one of the factors that can
vary in dcfinitions, motiY:ltion of the pcrpctmtor. iltuslr.l(,.'S the kind of debate thai my
llrise around aLlcmptin~ to adopt a uniform definition. For instance, some
'lgcncic.~profession::llswould have a problem with both definitions given above because
ufthe words "sexual grotification R • Runtz and Come (1985) su/mest that including these
words is "both in,lccurale and dangerous" m.-causc they suggest that the primary motive
hehinJ sexual ubusc is sex. These uuthors UTe or Ihe opinion (As is Sgroi. 19K2: lllld
othcrsllhat it is nllt scxuul gratification, "hulthe desire to dominnte nod nttain powcr Ihill
is the motivating r::lctor behind sexunl abuse." (Runtz & Come. 1985, p. 25). Finkelhor
(l9H4; 1987). howcver. thinks thnt. ".sexunl abuse is ind~ very much about sex."(p. 6).
His expericnce has been that, when they are intervicwed about the abuse. sexual abusers
report thai being aUractcd to their victims' young bodies was a motivating factor. In
Finkclhor's opinion. if they were simply motivated by power Ihey would be:lt up or
intimidate Inc children: Irthe abuser were expressing n need for nffiliation. he would be
l;Jlislk-d with befriending the child. He adds: "I think what we need to say is thaI sexual
uhusc lkL~ oolh crutic and non-erotic components 10 it, (lnd we need to understand bolh
llrthcm.~ (Finkclhor, 19K7, p. 5). Campbell (1988) and Driver (1989lllgrec: "Sexunl
abuse is "bout sex. It is llbout gender and generations, desire and power," (Campbell.
1988, p. 66). "Those who molesl children do so tor IT.any reasons. bUI the immediate and
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primary goal is sex." (Driver. 1989). Viewed fnll11 this rcrnpl"ctivc, ~xual ailus..: is lUll
that dilTerent from olher sexual behaviour:
Even ill sex betIVeen husbands and wives, lhere is lllways. SOllie dc.~irc fur :1
confinnation of your rnasculinityor femininilY, II desire III feci powerful. n desire
nOllO feel lonely or 10 feclll'anh:d, and Ihere IIrc OnClllimes whcn many Illhcr
less lIttmctive kinds of non-scxllalmolivlltions COIllC intll play .... am! il Sl'
happens Ihal some oflhcse non-sl:xllnIIlHlli"l1lillIlS nre \lnc.~ Ihallllake cliildn.'11
tlrparticularilllCIl,.OSI.(FinkclhorllJS7.pJl)
Russdl (1986) lllld Tzcng. Jocksoll WId Kmlsul\ (l9lJl) also hclk:vc IImt sl.:.,\ual
gratification is a significant faclor precipitating scxlIlll :thuse of c:,jldrcll. loll FOlllailll'
(I 990} Itlkes Ihis a step [urlhel'; -I f Ihe urge to dominate and cunlrol is !,;OllllllUIl III a widl"
range of sexual behaviour. as it indeed St-cms 10 be. then il is ilTguabk Ihat Ihes!,; dements
tlTC not merely additional mOlivotions for a sexual act hut intrinsic III it." (11p. !,lX_IIN).
The issue of sexual mOlivation has bcen used as a derence in court C,ISCS as wcll.
Some offenders in Newloundland havc argued that therc wus no sexual inlcnt or ultempl
at sexual gratification in their actions, tlnd. as a result. were not convictl,.'O on chllrges luid.
However. these rulings were later overturned in allcmit thrcc cases hy Ille Suprcme Courl
of Canada on Ihe grounds tnat lack or scxulli Illolj"llliun Clll11101 hc used III :\rjUle thHI
abuse did nOltake place (Aylward. 1993, Oct 9: J\nderson. 1992).
Thus it seems tldoptin~ an acceplable uniform dci~nilion by v;lriuu!! agencies
responding to the problem of child sexual ahuse dem;mds a curcliJl and in-depth
exploration of each agency's beliefs lind altitudcs about thl.: lllltlJl"e of this prnhlcll1.
While some struggle ovcr the issue of trying to mJo!,! a Comll1lllJ definiliulJ I)j't;hild
sexual abuse Haugaard & Reppucci (llJIlK) suggcst thaI this is n'l\ Ihe answer ut nil,
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because the victims of child sexual abuse form such a heterogeneous group. Their
reaction to the ahuse situation may vary depending on such factors ns relation to the
ahuser. severity of abuse unt! interprctution ofthc ubusc situlltion. Thc best WllY to hundle
thi.~ heterogencity. thcse authors say. is "to develop and use regularly a hierarchy of
clclinitions and labels IIml becomes increasingly specific."(p. 371). O'Hagan (1989) had
lhc same idea when she proposed a categoriwlion system based on the type of nbuse. the
lIge tlnd type of child involved. nnd the seriousness and difficulty of any particulnr case
of uhuse. It is my belief thut whichever approach is laken requires some serious
considcration of these underlying issues.
Cllu.~es of Child Sexual Abuse
I suggest tim! as u point of rclercncc in antllysing theories of causation and when
developing new theories it is necessary to bc aware of the lb.ctors '.hat distinguish this type
or ehild abuse lrom other types (e.g. physical abu$c, neglect), as outlined by Craig et nl
(1989). One notable difference is that many more men than women become perpetrators
lll' ehild sexual abuse (most sludies suggesl over 90% are men, e.g. Badgley. 1984:
Finkelhor.19K4). Another diITerence. is that the child's word versus that of the abuser
mllsl be relied on more heavily when diagnosing sexual abuse than any othcr form of
abuse. Tllirtl. victims of sexual abuse lire plaecd under extreme pressure and/or threats
III kecp lhe abusc a secret. A fourth diftercnce concerns the intense emotional reaction
to sexual ahuse: " ... many Jll.'Oplc. including professionals, still find discussion about
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sexu~l abuse painful, and are hable lherelore to minimizo! or e\'o!l1 suppress ils reality."
As n result, "sexual abuse forces us to examine issues of gender, powo!r, Ihe place of
children, and sexuality" to a much greal..:r cxto!nt than do other forms of child anuse Hnd
requires different inlervention techniques und trealment llIoJalilics.(Craig, el at I'IIW, p.
60).
Much is yelto be learned nbo\1t the etiology and Jynmllil.:s or child sexual ahus.:
and there is no one comprehensive theory 10 explain why it occurs. l'lowcwf, wrillus
theories :md explanatory models have been ennstrucled III llllcmpt III explain ils
oecurrcnce. Each has signific:lllt dirlcrences in their eliologicul aeetlUllls und slrategies
for addressing child sexual abuse issues, Thcoretieul cxplunlltinns include, u1llong olherx,
the individual pathology explanations, sociological cxplanntiolls, and structumll pnlitical
explanations (Craigct al.. 1989; f'inkc1hor, 1984a, 19&6; Glaser & Fwsh, ICJHH: MeI.eud
& Saraga, 1988; Mitchell, 1985; Suiter, 1988: VHnder Mey & Nell', Il)KlJ: Waldhy cIa!.,
1989). nll~se represent three different foci for the explanution of ubuse.
Individual Pothology Exn1:mations
The individual pathology approaches ttlCUS un psycholog.ical distllrhancc (Ir
deviance to explain why child sc:<ual ahuse occurs. The psychulogicallilcmlurc Wkes Ihe
offender's behaviour as its point of locus. The olTendcr"s bchHviour is descrihed as tl
refleelion of lack of maternal bonding in childhood (Kempe & Kempe, ItJK4),
"uncontrollable urges" (Schonberg, 1990), [>sychosis, immaturity, lack (lr conscience, low
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intellect, intoxication, pedophilia (regressed versus fixated), "unresolved oedipal complex"
(Li, West, & Woodhouse, 1990; Berlin & Krnut, 1986; Waterman, 1986), and so forth.
~ome of the less common individual p:ilhology approaches look for physiological or
genetic explanalions for ehild sexual abuse (Li ct ai, 1990).
The psychiatric literature, inlluenccd largely by Freud's psychoanalYlie theory,
locuses on chawctcristics of thc victim and the mother as the object of scrutiny in
theorclical rescarch, especially in father-daughter incest. Victims arc described as being
"seduclive", as "willing temptresses", or as "willing partners" in the abuse; or they nre
thoughl to be lying or fnntasizing (Glnscr& Frosh, 1988; Li, et aI, 1990: Mitchell, 19H5:
Rush, 1980; Schultz, 1973; Tzcng, Jackson, & Karlson, 1991). The lntter explanation is
rooted in Frcud's psychonnalytic theory, in which he decided that the large number of
women who reported !>Cxual abuse by their fathers must have been fantasizing. There is
Ntill evidence of Freud's influence in current literature and practice. Schetsky & Green
(198M) :lIld Green (1991), for example, while stating that false allegations of sexual <lbuse
nrc rare, :lssert thm they do occur nnd IIltly be the result of the child's fantasies or a desire
I'm revenge or retaliation. 1\ St. John's defence lawyer (1987) suggested that a 12 year
old girllmd Ibbricatcd her story about being sexually nssaulted by her teacher (his client)
to avoid being punished by him, He went on to say that, "It is difficult to believe that...
:lIly... [eucher would have sexunl designs on a child... For what imcntion would someone
huvc ~'Cxual designs on a child of tcnder years'!" (Thl! Evening Tdl!gram, March, 1987).
"ncr the convictions of two priests in St. John's in 1989, a number of articles and leiters
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blaming victims nppt::JJ'l.'d in the press (Archdiocl":\C of SI. John'~ 11)1)0).
Theories of seduction nnd active participation hy the victim, while accepting tlmt
the nbusc occurred, often remove all responsibility from the offender: ''The m.yonlY of
pedophiles llre hllnnlcss individuals and their \·jctims arc usually known to be nggrcssi,'c
and seductive children,- (Reviteh and Weiss; 1962. citctl in Glaser & Frush. I{)KK),
Doctor Benjamin Speck. America's foremost aUlhority on child rearing. cautiolls huys
who baby-sit thal"a girl in the thrce-to-six-ycnr-old period enn become very seductive it:
for instance. she gets excited in roughhousing," He continues Ilmi. "A youth with strung
sexual feelings of his OWI1 may lind it dillieult to resist such disnrming lemptntiulItlJ sex
play, unlcss hc's somewhat prepared," (eitcd in Rush. 11)80), While such views llf the
child lIrc less popular mday, Ihey are by no means llbsclll (Glw,cr & Fwsh. 11))1)11. as
indicated by thc examples above. In anothl'f example, in 1989 a judge in Ilritish
Columbia blamed a three year old child for clChibiting 'sexually aggressive' behllviuur
with the child's 33 yenr old male baby·sittcr who had oon\iued to sexually molcsting Ihe
child. The baby-sitter W~ given an 18 month probationary sentence (Kenna. Nuvemhcr.
1989).
Maternal collusion is also viewed as a valid expl:m:nion of ;ncl'StUtlUS ahtl'>l: hy
psychoanalytic theorists and by family dysfunclion theorists (discussed in the seetion un
sociological explanations). It entails blllming mothers ror the sclCuul UhUliC (If their
children by the father, Al best the mother is hlmned I'm nelt pmtceting her chilu from
abuse (Schonberg, 1990): An RCMP sergeant in the Atlan,le rrtlvinces stuteu unuul incest
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that, "The mother usunlly knows it's going on. but somehow can't cope" (Jones.. 1984.
p. 21). A paper prcpan..-d for a 1981 conference on child abuse in 51. lohn·s.
Newfoundland described mothers offamilies in whieh inccstoccul'Ted. as "quite disturbed"
individuals who, "hcing a rejCt:ted child... failed to learn the mother role and that is to
prut\,.'Ctlhe child: <McCormack & Crawford. 1981). Psychoanalyst Steven Farmer, author
of Ad"'1 Chilllrcn ofAhll.dvc Parelll.f. su~gests tlmt mothers in "incestuous fnmilies" nrc
IIrten in "pussivc agreemcnt" with Ihe "incestuous relationship." And thai not some level
she knows what's going 011 bUl denies it." (It)~9. p. 28).
Another COllllllon belief. one that has 1cnked over into media portrayal oflllothers
is thm lllothers do not hclief their children when they reveal that they arc victims of
SCXtl:J1 ahu."C hy a family member. This view is ollen portrayed in movit'S about ehild
sexual abuse (e.g. Utlr. Lirlr. CBC). Contrary 10 this popular belief. Sirles & Franke
(I989) found that the majority of mothers do believe their children. In When Rabbit
lIml'I.f, by The Troops for Truddi Chase (1989), psychiatrist Robert A. Phillips portrays
the mother a." kt\Clwing about the abuse. and accuses her of turning her back on it nnd
retaliating against the child. An even worse scenario is described by professionals who
suhscribe III the view that the mother orchestrates th~ whole nbuse situ<lIion by depriving
her husband of sc:\ (Tzcl1l: et al. 1991) llnd arranging lor her daughtcr to take over her
role :IS wife lind lover. Accordinl: 10 McCormnck & Crawford (1981),
In mnny enscs. the mothcr sets up the fnther/daughter union. by being away from
thehvllIc at critiealtimcs. refusins sex. and encouraging the dnllghtcr to bc the
'lillie mOlhcr' in the h01l1e and 'Iook after' daddy. (p. 88)
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She may do this by being "dependent and infantile" und unable to cope with her
responsibilities ns wife nnd mother (Mitchcll, 1985). Faller (1986) gives a similar
description of the mother's "role" in incestuous rehitillllships. Mitchell (1985) sumnmr1zcs
the vurious rationules ollcred lor this interpretation:
She does chis cithCf" because she idelltitk'S with her dHuglller llild is acting out hl'r mvu
Oedipal wishes towarusber father, or because she ideillilies wilh heT hushfllld ami :lCIS 0111
her homosexual urges toward their daughtcr by pushing her husbund 10 eommit incesl.(Pll.
93-94).
Mental illness in the mother is also onen used to nrgue lhal nbusc dill /lfll uccur,
especially in cases where scP'lration. divorcc, and custody dispules nrc illvolved. Thc
mother's accusations arc described as delusional or Ihe result ofprojectillg hcr nwn :lcxl1al
fantasies onto the husb..1nd and child (Green. 1(91). In luct, a stuJy hy Ayoub, (imce,
Paradise, and Newbergcr (1991) found ~hut husbunds accused of physienl lLlld sextml ahuse
of their children by mothers invariably used thc urgumcnt Ilmt 1I psychiatric dislurhllll1,;e
rcsulting from thcirown childhood abuse causcd the wives to projecl aceu:\l.ltinn~ nfahllse
on them. Whcn they don't lubclthem llS mcntally ill.lhey llecusc Ih1,;m (If hdng vidnu.~.
falsc und vindictive lor !nuking such allegations (C:lplun & Fusscl. 1987). In UllY case,
mothers arc blamed instead of the abusing lathers. II seems no mailer Whllt molhers du
they nrc blamed. They arc eilher accused of nut proleeting their children, or lillueked lilT
attempting to protect them.
Unti! recently, most of the literature focused on individuul pllthology tn explain
child sexual abuse and to explain false allegations of abuse. This view is still <luitc
popular today according to Tamarack (11)86). And, indeed, I had no diniculty linding
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examples of such views in the eurrcnt literature and social pl"'<iCtice. Mitchell (1985),
MacLl.,(ld & Saraga (1988) and others indicate that such beliefs reflect Ihe current
prejudices in ollr society.
The emphasis in intervention and treatment for those operating from the individual
rHltholugy perspective ~ rarticuJ:lrly the psyehoanlllytic approllch • is on treating the
individual lor his or her ~discasc" or "iIIncss" rather than on the family or soeicty; this
upproaeh is olien preoccupied with the unconscious in an allempt to promote self·
undcrslllllding. Therapy is onen reflective and is usually conducted with one client lit a
time in un.lcr III prutl.'ct the clienl's "curative transferencc relationship with the :l:l:llyst."
(Vandcr Mey & Nell', 19K6. p. 129). Other approllehes ineludeeducating the perpetrator
ill Ull 1I1lcmpt to ereatc emp:lthy for the victim and hclp him understand how his behaviour
impacts on the victim; sociul skills truining, which altcmpts to tellch the offender how to
ask for attention and affection and handle rejection in appropriate ways; and programs that
uHempt ttl change und reduce deviMt sexual arousal p:lltcrns, including behavioral (e.g.
aversiun lher:lpy) :lIId social learning melhods, and biomcdicl!1 procedures such liS
psychosurgery, castration. and chemotherapy (Li. et al. 1990; Vander Mey & NcO', (986).
When handled from this perspective sexual abuse cases tcnd to shift away from criminal
charges to rsychiutrie treatment. The danger in this. according to Vijnikka (jQS9), is that
the needs \If the nllcnder (lhr treatment) lIlay be sct against the necds of the child (lor
protecli(lul.
There have heen milny criticisms of the individoal pathology approaches. With
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regard to perpelralor pathology. for instl\1lee. research indiciltl.:S thai perpetr'ltnTs uf ~'hild
sexual abuse form an extremely heterogeneous group (Glaser &. Frosh. 19KN)••II\\llh;11
"child sexual abuse is far 100 common 10 suggestlhat it is unly 'disturhcd' \If pathulogieal
men who abuse." (Macleod & Saraga. 19811. p. 15). It is La Fontlline's (191)()experience
that child sexual abus~ perpctmtors "urc nol obviously dilTerel1\ from uther pe\lpk. The
most striking characteristic of the pments of ubused ehildrell wlln eam~' hI the thl.'mpy
groups at l1u: hospitnl was lhat the)' wcre so ordinary." (I'. 10:!). Sehonhcrg 11.).)1)
questions the validity of the inlluencc of "uncontrollable urges- by poinling out tllllt
sexual abuse of children does not occur in public or lit cmbarrussing mnments (e.g. in
front of a police olliccr).
Another criticism is that the psychopathology upprouches dll nllt explain why the
vast majority of ubusers are men. PMt of this approach slutes thai thc uhusers' llWIl
experiences of abuse as children huvc 1l."d to their present disturbunce and is the fC,l'i{lll
they ubuse. The author of a child sexual abuse traininl:\ progfllll1 for sudul workers in
Newlollndland and Labrador is of the opinilln thai 7OU.t" nf abusers were directly
victimized liS children. while another 10%, ubserved the viclimi"llllioll of a sibling IIr
parent (Dickinson, 1(89). Since most victims arc lemule this wlluld suggest lhat I11llst
abusers should be female; when, in fact. the oppositc is true. Such conclusions llbmH
psychopathology as those drawn by Dickinson arc drawn from studies oj' convicted
offenders who. according 10 Finkelhor (1984) and Driver & Droiscn (IlJK9).•Iff': rrubahly
not representative of all a/Tenders. but form the must extreme grnur of ollcndcrs.
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Finkclhur (19K7). OriY\:r and Droiscn (I989). and McLeod and So.rnga (1987) consider
the belief that adults wxually abuse children b,'Co.usc they "-"ere abused themselves as
children In he une of thc .nr....... myths· ubool child sc'(ua! 3busc; 0. dangerous
misconceptiun not really supportl,.'11 by rc:;carch. There is a rcl3tionship bet\\''Cen the two
factors Ih<ll may incn:asc the risk of an abused child bttoming an abuser but it does nol
mean that bc..'ClIUSC one W:15 abused as a child that one will become an abuser (Finkel/lOC.
I'JK7).
The ilk" (Iflllc scdueli"c or willing dli/d is also criticized because it assumes lho.l
ehill/ren can ·consent· 10 SCXU.11 relations, As Ford (1982) SlIys. "consent is a conccpt
which IIPplic.~ only in Ihe relalionship of equals." Also. ·consent" implies II knowledge
Ill' what is hcing etllL'iCnlet! 10 tlOO of \\ilat Ihe consequences will be. Children do 1101
Imve such koowledb'l: und thus cannot willingly tempi or scdul,."C adults into sc:xua.1
rclaliultSwiththcm(Mitchell.1985}.
Criticisnl ofbdiefs about collusivc motheB also abound bcaluse such beliefs~
10 he hascd on the assumptions lhat women ought to be solely responsible for protecting
their childnln from sexual abuse (Search. 1989). and that the father has the right 10 a
regular sex !ife and k) be "serviced in his own home". if not by the wife. then b}' the
dau!V'tcr (Mitchell. 1985. p. 94). Despite criticism or vietim and maternal collwion
hcliet:~. however. llnd in spite of the harsh recenl criticism ofpsyehoanalytic theory ~ from
whencc such views cUine - as Inore a qWlsi-rcligious eultthlln Q body of proven scientific
knmvll'<.lgc" {I.i el 01. I'NOI. such social prejudices nOOnl women Dnd children are vcry
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difficult to dispel. Thesc beliefs have trickled over into and hccll kepI uliv!.' hy ullll:r
etiological explanations of child se:-amllihusc. thc most prominent being. tillnily systcms
explanations.
Sociologi\:al E"nlanation~
Sociological explanations delinc child sc.'mal ubuse .IS asocilll pmhlc:lI1 rluher than
mcrely a matter of individual deviance. Oespitc conlinucd widl' lICCcptallce of
psychofUlthology bclief~ J:1mily sylitellls theory ncel11l1C Ihc duminant lhenry illlhl' 1%1)'s
and 1970's lind continues 10 rurm Ihc haliis (11' lIluch ]1rtllcssillllal Ilmclice le.g. chil~1
psychiatry. social work) (HaugaanJ & Reppucci. 198M: Li cl ai, 11)<Jll: Mild.eud & Saraga.
\987.1988), A national survey or professional practice in 199\ revcalctlthat 41)'jI" 111"
professionals considered Family Systcms Theory their most imporlnnl thl'meticalllllldc1
(ContI.'. Fogarty. & Collins. 1991). More spccilicalJy, in rcvicwing thc lileratun: Illl the
lreatment of child sexual abusc, Wotermnn (1986b) concluded ll1nt "mllsl writer:; l'liplllllil'
somc sort of family systems approach to trelltmcnt planning." (p. lIn). H:melt, Treppcr.
and Fish (1990) also identify fllmily therapy as "one orthe prim\: disciplines culled on til
treat inccst fumilics," (p. 152). And "because of the great pmli:ssiollul prcstig\: Ill' the
fllmily thempists. many of their ideas [ubout child licxuul llhuse) have neen inenr[){lfOlled
into the protectivc services litcruture" as well (Vander Mcy & Neff [IJK(I, p. 1.11).
Adherents of family systems theory appeur to n~jt.'Ct psydlOanalylic nolion.~, .~tllting
thlll children do not lie and that the abuser i.~ IOllllly responsible li,r the lIbUlie. Iluwcvcr.
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a closcr look at this thcory cxposes H different scenario. Perhaps a more accurate
perception of the responsihility allrihutoo 10 lhe perpetrator is revcaled in the following
.~talcmcnt by a wdl known fllmily therapist: "P'eople always think of the father as an
llggressive llulocrlll, but in many cases, he's like a child... He has an adolescent romance
wilh his dllughter." (Henry Giaretto 1984. cited In Driver & Droiscll. 1989). [n actuality
then, liunily systems theory views the sexual abuse as only a symptom of llll underlying
deeper "pathology" within Ihe fllmily SYf'-::il and therclore, the responsibility of all family
members (Glaser & Frosh, 1988; James & Nasjlcti, 1983; Waldby, 1989). The abuse is
viewed as H family problem and the cause of the abuse may be explained as poor marital
rel;llillllships, poor communication and weak generutional boundnries in families. Some
of those who arc identilied with this approach and who have completed research in this
area include Cotler & Kuehnle (1991), Furniss (1991), James & Nasjleti (1983); Justice
& Justice (1990), Kempe & Kempe (1984), McCarthy (1990), Meiselman ([990),
Sabatino (1991). Schetky & Green (1988). and Waterman ([986).
NUl surprisingly. the concept of 1l1<11crnal collusion is also given prominencc in
lillnil}' systcms rcrspeclivcs in a manner similar to the indiviJuul pathology perspectives:
"MUlhers who do nOi fultil their role as "elllotional housekeepers" for the fumily are
(1.:(1\,ertly) held responsible... lor their partners' sexual abuse or children."(Craig et al.
19K9). Jmlles nnd Na~ilcli (1983l believe that mothers are awarc or the scxulll abuse of
lheir children and idelltify Jour m<lin catcgork>s of m01hers in "incestuous f<lmilics": (I)
the passive child-woman mother: (2) the intelligent. competent. distal1l mother: (3) the
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rejecling. vindiclivc mother; and (4) lhe psychotic ~lr sewrdy rel:mkd molher. Their
amtl}'~is docs 110t recognize the idea (If 1111 imltlC~'l1t llhllher. FlIr111l·rnlllr~.. frolll lhis
perspeclive. mUlhers llrc oncn seen as 1he "ellrnef1;llJlle" 'Ir "cllll1rolling ftlree" in
incestuous familics, setting up ll1ld p<lrticipming in the llbll~ on an "unconscious" lIr
"preconscious" level (Forward & Buck, 1981. cited in Driver & Drnisen. 11)119; (invey.
Florence, Pczaro. & Tan 1990; Tzcng.et ai, 19(1). Evcn a mother's illncss or \\'orking
outside the home arc viewed <lS unconscious utlCl11pts 10 ["oft:e her hushand In llirn III his
daughter bec<luse the wife is un<lvailable. (Finkclhor 19K4a; (ilaser & Frush. 1')10:10::
Macleod & Saraga, 1988; Mitchell. 19115; Waterman. 1(86). II recent <lualitativc study
of mother blaming conducted by Carter (1990) concluded Ihat "the lce!ing Ill' 'heing
blamed' exemplified for [the mothers interviewed [ Ihe treatment they received ,tiler their
childrcn disclosed."(p. 80).
The therapeutic issue lor lamily systems prnponents is dysfuneliunal lilmity
relationships (e.g. cold, distant mother, infantile father, love-sturvcd daughter) amI
treatment locuses on persuading all family members to uceept equal re.~ptlll.~jhilily fur
family problems and on restoring Ihe husband-wile hUIllJ (Mc(;trthy, 19l)[). rhe
emph<lsis on re-aligning family roles concentrates on the roles of the mother and dau~hter
(Waldby et aI, 1989), and more emphasis is placed on 'normalizing' their relatiunship
than on punishing or rehabilitating the father (O'Hagan. ICJ89). The sexual enmptllleni
of the abuse is often ignored because it is viewed as only a symptom or lhe deeper lamily
problem. When it is explored. it is in the eontexl of the mUlu,l1 needs thaI arc lI1et for all
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family mcmbc~ and the issues of maternal collusion and victim complicity are addresseG
explicitly (Vander Mcy & Nerr. 1986; See also Constantine. 1982 and Aponte. 1982. cited
in Vander Mey & NcO). The program developed by Honk Gillr'CItO in San Jose.
Glliforni:l':loo adapted by Anderson and MllYCS (1982) for trclltment of family sexual
aoose in Calgary· is based upon the family dysfunction model. However. this program
cmploys other therapeutic methods in addition to family therapy.
Givcn Ihe critici~ms of the individual pathology approaches. il is not surprising
tll:!t there is also criticism of the fllmily systcms approach 10 treating child sexual abusc,
Even though Ihey see Vlllue in this treatment llpproaeh. Cmig et al (1989) have concerns
about using whole family thernpy coo e:arly in the tTCotment process because it "risks
repeating the abusive dynnmics of control, power and scerecy.~(p. 76). They have even
more reservations about using this approach as n means of reeonstrucling the fllmily • as
is onen the case • bccnuse it has been their experience thai the chance of safe
reintegration of perpetrators with their families is very poor (Craig et al. 1989). Driver
and Dmiscn (1989) nrc even more critical of this approach. They condemn the use of
family therapy for the treatment of child sexual abuse as "hypocritical~. as the following
statement illustrates: ~... 10 blllmc a woman who unknowingly remains with her husband
while he molests her childl"1:n Dnd yet require her to stllnd by him. Imve sex with him. lind
allow him lll.:CCSS to her children when this is sanctioned by professional 'guidllncc' is
plainly illogical."(p. 49).
Other critidsills focus on theorelicDI aspects of the family systems perspective.
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Like the individual pathology expJo.n:ltilllls, this apprO:lch Hlils to cxplain why it is llll'n
rather than women who respond to the dysfunction by sl'xually ilbusin~ their ehildn:n,
Another limitation is lhut it explains only one form of child sc)l;tllli ahusc: tilther-dlUlghtcr
incest. It does not explain abuse by siblings, uncles, gr:l1Idfathers, and other limlls Ill'
intratamilial abuse (Finkclhor, 1984a).
A final criticism focuses on the lack or demonstrated SIICCl'SS of using ramily
therapy as a treatment approach for victims of child sexual 'lbuse. Aecmding tll Hagley
(1991), as of 1989, there were no available evaluations of the Slleccss Ilf the linnily
systems therapy approach.
In anothersoeiologieal explanation, Finkclhor(19R4. 19R6h) pwpusesa lllllltil'uctor
model to explain sexual abuse based on four underlying Hletors; emotional cCln~rllcllee
(why reluting sexually to a child is emotionally gratilying \0 un udull. e.g. seilSI.' Ill'power
and control); sexual arousal to children (e.g. theories ubollt clTeet uf ehildllllod
victimization, pornography); blockal:c of adult sources or IJrtltilicHtiUII (c.g. Jllllrilnl
problems, negative eorJy sexual eXllCriences): und disinhihitiun uf CCllllllJOll ~ocjaJ
constraints (includes theories of poor impulse control. [IJcohol/drug ahuse, stress, lind
perceived eondemnlltion).
BlIsed on these factors Finkelhor theorizes tholt rour preconditiuns must exist in
order for sexual abuse 10 occur: The pOlcntinl olTender (I) neeus Itl have some mutivillillll
or predisposition 10 abuse a ehild sexually (entails the fllctors ur emulilllllll congrUl:llee,
seXUlllllrousal to children and blockage); (2) hus 10 overcome inlernal inhibitions against
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acting on thut motivution (entails disinhibition); (3) has toovt:reome external impediments
tn commiuing scxuul abuse; llild (4) has to undermine or overcome a child's possible
rcsistance to the sexual abuse. All four of these preconditions must exist in order for the
abuse to (Jccur (FinkeJlwr, I984a, 1986b). Finkclhor's model does not provide an
etiological explanali(Jn of child sexual abuse, but provides rI Llscful WrlY to organize
possihle responscs to the problt:m. For example. currently. most preWl1tioll etrorts fm;us
on IItC fourth precondition (the child's own ability to resi:!). Finkelhor believes a more
en'celiw prevention effort would locus on all four preconditions.
Sociul lactors and sacin-cultural approachcs focus on saeinl fuctors such as
uncmp!llYlllcnl. noverty. overcrowding, aleoholi~lll. discrimination. and isolation
(geographical lllld social) to explain all ilbusc and violence in the lillltily. including se:"lIal
abuse (MacLeod & Saraga, 1988; Tierney & Corwin, 1983). The problem with these
approuches, however, is that they suggest Utilt intrafamiliill sexual abuse is restricted to
pnnr wnrking class and minority families. III fact it occurs in all social classes and races
(lladgley, 1984; MacLeod & Saraga, 1988).
Strudu...:afll·oliticll"ntcrnrctlltions
Feminist pcrspeclives, developed hugely from the rape crisis and shelter
JJ111Veillcnts lind through the exploration of the personal experiences of victims. have
l'lI:gull to cause a shift in traditional beliefs about the ctiology of child scxual nbusc.
Fl.:minists r.:jL'Ct the vkw of mainstream professionals that women should be held
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responsible for their partners' acts, because this bl,'lief is based on the sexist rlsSlll1\pti\l1l
that "it is the mother's role to provide sexual sutislilcl;un and shlluldcr the entire hllnlen
of child care and nurturing," (Wnuenburg, 1985, p. 2()!l: ('mig. Eronga. l't (II. 11J!l1)l.
Feminists also object to victims being held responsible for their uhusers' :lets. They do
not believe that children have the knowledge necessary to be able ttl consenl til sexual
relations with adults or thnt children lie about being sexuully abuscd. '1111.' view 01" incest
as "just another symptom" of Ibmily dysfunction is al5(1 rcpudintcd hy feminists; llut unly
because it removes responsibilily from the perpelrator (hy giving hlmm: III lhc family
system) and contributes to mother and victim-blaming butlx'C,mse il dccrimiuulizes incest
anri presents it ns just another menial health problem. The ll1essnge sent tll the survivor,
the perpetrator. and to society is that it is more lIceeplllble tilr Ulllan to mpc his daughter
tlmn any other woman (Barrett el 0.1,1990; Dugg,m. 19118: Gavey et a!. I990t. Fcminisls
also argue Ihat child sexual abuse huppens in normal families, not Jysfunctional oncs.
Moreover the abuser is 1101 deviant or Plllhological but 'l\Orllwl' (MacLcod & S:lraga,
1988). Thus, men are totally respons;ble for the abuse they inlliet on children.
Such views have contributed to ch:llIges in the traditional hunJling of .:hild sextwl
abuse cases so that believing the victims' slory, suppllttillg the victim, plac;ng
responsibility with Ihe perpetrator, pmseculing the pcrpclrulnr, and creating. awareness Ill"
the need for changes in laws and values has been given more cmphasis (Fillkellmr, 11J1l4a,
1986; Rush, 1980; Russr.ll, 1984; S~roi. 1982). However, along with lhese positive
changes has come a backlash. ror example, Hart and l3urlholomew,twlI alturneys, stated
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in the Forward to Wakefield & Undcrwagcr's (1988) book, AcclI.ruliun.l' ofChild Sexual
Ahuse. tlltlt "the most prcvalcnt myth is that 'children don't lie.''' (p. xiii). They went
nn tn say that Jill.<;c allegations of child sexual abuse arc a serious problem. Appar..:ntly.
tlm.:c-nnhs of lhe cases they havc bcen involved in over a Jive year period resulted in a
determination or no abuse. They have made the illogicallcllp that because tlbuse was not
proven thaI abuse did !'lot occur. They also indicated that others could plant the seed for
n fnlsc allegation or distortion of the facts. "This experience may create confusion of fuct
and fantusy, elicit even greater incursions into the reulm of fantasy, and train the child to
pleusc adults hy giving lhem what they want."(p. xx). They report thot custody eascs and
visit;ltion disputes h3ve a pmtieulurly high percentage of false allegations, ignoring the
possibility that the discovery of child sexual 3buse may have been the reason for sueh
disputes. W;lkdield and Underwager reiterated this position themselves a few pages later:
"l.ike some adults. sume children lie. exaggerate or t!llltasize. Some older children try
to escape what is lor them an unhappy home situation by claiming to be m~hreated."(p.
10).
Feminist perspectives explain child sexual abuse in the context of a society
structure that consists or class, gender. and race inequalities. Central to their explanation
is the role of powcr • the powcr thaI men have over women and children. In
ennlempomry socicly men as a class dominate women as a class and their gcnder power
is supported by patriarchal dominance within social institutions (e.g•. hcalth, legal,
wdfilrc. educutional. economic. judici:ll. religious. and familial systems) and by male
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socialization (l3crrick & Gilbert. 1991; Bims & Mcycr. IlJlJJ; ("wey ctlll. 11J1)l); Kcal~.
\990; Waldby ct al. 19119). "Males :Ire socializcd to sexualizc [lower. intimacy :ll1d
affection. and sometimes haired and contempt .. Inml] 10 tnkc a 'prcdatmy' approach 1(1
sexual gratification." (Tzcng et al. 1991. p. 156). Thus. patriarchy .mJ male suciali"lltioll
sets the stage lor the sexual assault of W()ll1cn and children:
Men, in learning to tK.><:ome men. learn Ilml they have Ihe righllll be ~extmllywut
emotionally serviced by women; Ihey learn thaI Ihcir pUlVer can ensure th:u this
hnppens.nnd lhat in order to feel like tl man, Ihcy hOVC1U fL'C1 IlOwer1'111. Within
the family lVomell nrc relaliwly polVer~ess in reilltioll 10 mell, lind children evcn
more so. "Nonnal" r..1milics Ihcl"cfore otTer thc opportunity li.lrmcl1ll1 scxually
abuse children. (MacLeod & Samga. 1(87).
In pnlrillrchal societies. women and children - dnug.hlers especially - arc seen as luivale
property. An indicalor of this is that d:mg.hters arc "given away" in marriag.e til othcr
men. but sons are not. In fact, definitions of power me virtually synol1ymou~ with uur
society's definition of masculinity (Quina & Cllrlson. 1(119): "Men do have sexual puwer
over women, in addition to economic power. both being hackcd up by cupittllislll, law and
the stlltc."(Seidel. 1982. p. 142). An Ontario study on the expericnces nl"llll11-ollcmling
mothers analyzed views held by key informants in child serving llgencieslprul"esshms.
Child Welfare records llnd mothers of victims descriptions of their own expcriences. all
of which pointed 10 "institutional complicity in dcfcnding male puwer in families."(e.ntcr.
1990. p. 9). Child sexual abuse and other forms of violencc againsl othcr vulilerahic
groups "exists lind continues because tJfsllcietal attitudes that tucitly condolle thc viulcllce
and sometimes even blames the victim" in the interest or preserving mtllc plllr;tlrcJml
privileges (Committee to Develop a Provincial Strategy Against Violence. 199)).
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Our society has alwaysendorscd violence (either explicitly or implicitly) lind hlls
illwllys lIccept~'d women and children as appropriate targets lor that violence. II
is llllcn.:sting hi lIote thm thc problem of sexual abuse was only rccognized in thiS
pruvillec INcwfOlllldland} whell the victims were male. Reporters giving
b:u;kgruund on child sexual abuse used to go back to Falhe' Hickey: now they go
hack to Mount Cashe!. The cascs involving female sUlVivors arc rarely, if evcr,
lllelltiolled.(Mcrcer,19H9,p.6).
Thus, from the Icminist perspective, child sexuol abuse is lIot 0 pathology, but
merely putriurchailluthority taken to extremes (Search. 198Hl: an obu5C or power Ihatmen
(individulIlly and collectively) could change if they wonted tu (MacLeod & Suraga. 198&).
The view uf perpctrutors frum this perspective is much less sympathetic than thm
(If the individual pathology llnd family dysfunction perspectives. Abusers ore seen os
being very skilful monipulotors or not only children, but of professionols as well (Driver.
19111):
Too nHiny who work with sex otTellders are as yet unaware of their capacity to
ahuscthetruslevcllofthe proH:ssional alld to dupc the therapist thalone is
'CUI1.'d' simply by making excuses ,.. or by parroting the therapist's analysis of
\1I1e's problems in II nallering manner. ~111e molester knows that if he sings the
right song and dances the right dance, he'll be out a lot quicker" [quoting
Dcvenshire, 19H5I .... ORcn they are either given 'social skills' training or
psychothempy, Both. ifgiven alone. may be useless. or even dallgerous .... They
may Ilive II manlllON s~oductivepower to usc againstehildrell (quoting Ray Wyrc.
19M] (Driver. 1989, p. 48).
Ann Uurgcss. a criminologist who works with sexually nbused children in Virginia.
USA. has consistently noted a pattern of reactions or stfUtegies that every ehild sexual
ahuscr follows when he is exposed. Each strategy is an attempt to "throw the
prolcsshl11als {lIT the scent and bring them into a position of supporting the offender, at
the expense ufthc ehild.~ (Driver. \989, p. 120):
I. The lirsl strntcgy is dcnial. 111e offender will feign indignntion or shock. or
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c1~im that he has lost his mcmory. or bccn ·misundcrsIOll<!'. ThL'~c C;l;CU~CS can
he utterly convincing and thc offender is unell knowingly or unknllll';l1gly uidL...t
in the cover-up by fricnd~ lind ...~suc;ates.
2.1fthcolTcndcr is fnrc..'ti lu admilthc llilimcc. helhL'tlshitl.~his IItclicshllhc
sccond strnleJ;Y • minimizllIion or the evidcncc. lie will minimize the IllllLlUit)'
and quality of Ihe assault, tmdinJ:; 011 our alienated concern wilh extenmls - lhe
fact th~t we will considcr ccrtain crimes against a child'~ hody 10 Ill: 1,,'liS serious
thullothers, basingourjudgemelll purdy 011 rlllatollly.
3. Givenlhatlhe child's witness of the assaults has becn belicvcd lind Ihal his
own minimization has failed, the ofTender !lOW turns tojllstilielltillll. I Ie clllil1l,~
he loves the child or that hc WllS acting undcr SH\:Ss. IIc sugge~tsthal his wife
would 1101 slecp with him or Ihal he was dnnlk. Ignonlllcc ul" the girl's ngc is
nlso put forwnrd liS a justiticntion for nbuse. All slleh excuses nUlIulilt hI victim-
blame.
.... In 1I10St cases the accllsationsugainsllheofTcllller willalrc;ldy have tilik...1 <lr
foundered before he has to resort to the fourth,
4. TIlis is the 'sick' game, He will claim 'hat hc enllnut control himself or that
he is lI1entally ill, ThcscllrellrJ:;umentslhat he is nollllorally respunsihle l(lrhis
action, redophi1el11anl1alsactllallyadvocalelhelllllslllasl-re,~urtluctle, when all
else has failed. At this point the prnfi.:ssionat may well he duped hy Ihe
ofTender's uhviollS pcrsunal disorders, :111\1 let him ulrthc hUll\.: fur his uncnce.
[lUI one must ask onl,.';5elf. if he is t'/JIIIIHAI" 1I/l!lI1i,\' cnuugh lu be su aelllcly awrlre
of all his psychological problems.thell why ever did hc nUIl:\.u lilr help hclilre'!
Why does his melllal health hCCOlllll all important is~ue f\lr him unly when he is
afraid of being imprisoned and thus dcnied nccess 10 children whom he WllS
happy 10 llssnult before, reg:udlcss of his overwhelming menial slitrerinJ:;'l
5, The 'sick' gllll1ecombincsefTcetivelywiththc'symrl.1lhy' galne liS 1111 cSCllflC
tactic. TIle ofTcnder's supportcrs cmphasizc what ;1 I'IJSpL'Ctllble, slable piJJllr uf
Ihe community hc was, how hI;: fought for his country. etC. '111e image Ill' a
model citizen suddenly havinJ:; a InlJ:;ic menial lapse iscllnvillcingtu IIwny. Hut
lor Ihm very reason we must iufonn ourselves lIS lu why sllme Illlcnders ensure
IhnltheyarewelllikcdhYlhcireulllmllnitills,undwhythcyellrryJilvuurwilhthe
powerfulinlhelirstplncc. Ilhc1psthemloprcparelhegmulldlilrlhcirtlllcnses.
Too many otTenders have a Nice Guy face for liS 10 iJ:;l1orc Ihll phenUlll11nUIl ;IS
accidenlal.
6.lfheisstillnotbclievedorstlJlportcd,thelrUCnlllllrcl1ftheoITcnderJin;llly
emerges. He has 110lhing to gllin hy hiding it. 'nlcrcforc, he is tinally preJlMed
10 takc thc otTensive againslthe proJcssionnl. AlIlleks.lmra,...\ment, thrcill.~ ami
bribes arc now used nOl only llJ:;ainst the child ;1I\d lhmity. hUI nlsu al!llinSI thll
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uUlhoritics. It is nnly at this point that the violence and selfishness althe heart
nfhiscrirnc arc visible to all. And, sadly, few offendersnre ever exposed at this
level. For till: vast majority, it would be true to say tl1m the only people who
really undersland lhl'ir brutality, their sclf-centrcdoess, and their powers of
nmnipulalion are lhe children whom they have assaulted (Driver, 1989, p. 120).
In feminist pmetice "Ihe lirsl yual of inlervention is to Slap the abuse ilnd to
~uarantee the safely, protection Dnd trcntment oflhc victim." (I3irns & Meyer, (993). The
emphusis is on protecting lind empowering both women und children to end lind deal with
the ahuse. Driver (1989) believes Ihat it is essential that therapeutic work with the child
he dune in the llbsenee of the olTender in order for the child to understand that shelhe
deserves respeet in her own right. Children must feel Stile in the knowledge thot their
thempist will never cunler with or listen to their tlbuscrs so that they can be free to
express every l'ccling tow-Irds the offender - including wish for revenge. Apparently,
whellthis is :lllowed, :lnger tends to be the major emotion expressed (Driver, 1989).
Truesdell, McNeil. & Deschner wrote in 1986 that "Recent findings suggcst that
the mother is unell the victim herseU: :l victim of wile abuse." (Cited in Schonberg,
1(90). ScllIlllberg (1990) uescribes mothers of victims of scxuul abuse as secondary
victims. As a result. the empowerment of women, particularly mothers, is considered
csselllial in rrcllenting and SlOpping child sexual libuse. Self-help groups for mothers and
victims nnd Jilr adult victims of child sexual nbuse arc un important eompont:nt or
feminist treatment npprnaehes to provide emotional and moral support and to ellcourJgc
independence and a$SCrtivencs.~ und to emphasize thot victims are 110t "mcntully ill" (Runtz
&. Curne. 19115) und do not have to sufter lilelong devastation (Halliday, 1984).
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Participants arc not prcssulcd to speak if th~y do nut want tn, MallY li:millisls Ii:d tlwl
psyehonnl\lylic Ihempy is not helpful because il isolates the victim llnd lheus~s un her U\\'I1
guilt. feelings of inadequacy amI emotional pmblems. Groups brinJ; victims lo~dher lIIul
give them a common identity and a s~nse ofmu{ual support (Driver. 19K9),
reminists' attempts nt intervention and prevention. IlCI\\'c"cr. do nlll L·ntl \\'ilh
teaching children to protect themselves; suciety ilnd individual perpclmtms arc t;lr~eted
as well. Feminists assert that perpetrators need thempy to help them recng,nizc thaI they
made the choice to Ilbu!;C children und to Cllcouruge them 10 tuke uwnership ur Ihe
problem nnd "to resolve Ihe scxuol and social problems to which he l1:1s slIhjeeted victims"
(Vander Mey & Neff. 1987). According to Driver & Druisen (19K!). ""I'll cllcct :,:<.'II11il1c
prevention, what we hllve to teach long-term is not Sll much how to say 'nil' liS hilI\' III
accept it from others."(p. 52). Prevention progrmns shUI'M I1llt only lileus un chilllrel1,
but should c1mllcnge pnremul attitudes and behaviours 1I:i well (Lukc, IIJKK1. 1~lr{lrt,~ lilcus
on nttcnlpts to clmnge the WilY that masculinilY uml femininity arc Sl1cil1lly conslructet!.
on thc ways boys llnd girls are sociulized to become men alld W\Illlell and lin enl~lic;llil1~
Ihe patriarchal fllmily und weilll structure and rcplacing it with a Ihmily and sllci,,1
structure thllt "nurtures a child's development ofsclf-Iove and respecllill' tllhcrs." (Birns
& Meyer. 1993; Driver & Droiscn, 1989), Examples of feminist action in this Jirectiun
include developinb and strengthening unti·scxist programs :md sex education programs in
school, changing lllws and judicillllltlitudes anti rructices to entl the incL]ualilies of mel!
and women in society and to lessen the tlependcnce of women (Macl.cnd & S:lmgu.
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II)K7).
Of the thl..'tJrics describl"llabovc the fcminist perspective sct':ms \0 most adeqwtcly
OlCcount for the facl lhat the VllSt majority of abusers are men :md that most of their
victims arc female children. 1bc abuse of boys is explained in the same way Il5 that of
girls, :IS an abuse of male adult power, and a bctmyal of trust (Macleod & Saraga, 1988;
Seidd, 19K2). Some feminists believe that sex has nothing to do with child sexual abuse
(e.g. Runtz & Corne. 19K5). while others believe that sex is one orlhe primary motives
(e.g. Driver. 1989; Senreh. 19118). I personally believe that sexual gratification is an
important motivator in the sexual ubuse of children although, as in other types of sexual
och:lviour. other important nl..-eds nrc being metns well; the needs met by the abuse of
pnwcr being pcrhups the most significant. Thus. mah.:s nTC socialized to believe that they
must he powerFul and in control and patriarch}' allows men to abuse those less powerful
10 fl..ocl fll1Wl..'fful and in control. Hoy.ever. men must have the desire to abuse a child
sexually or have the bclicfthat they have ~,e right to take sexual gratification where ever
Ihcy can gel it in order for the Freedom to do so to make any difference. In nny case. I
do nut believe that the sexual issue is one of homosexuality. as the Mount eas;K:1 problem
was purtmyctl in the mce..li3 and by commission counsel (Keats. 1990).
Although 1~lIllily dysfunction and psychological ideas still dominate professional
practice. it is cneoUl. ~ing that there an~ individuals or groups of women within most
agencies who base their prnctice on feminist beliers (MacLeod & Snraga. 1987). That
Icminist nppmnches lire bccominl:\ more mllinstremn is evident in Bouslml & Noakes
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(1988) description of the development ofn feminist policy in a social services department,
in O'Hara's (1988) feminist school policy, lind in Barrell ct ai's (1 1)1)0) -fcllIinist-intilrmcd
family thernpy". In Canada, Rix Rogers' (1990) analysis orscxuul almsc as the rcsult ill'
"potriarchol values that allow the more powerful to exploit the less powcrful" lind that has
"ploeed men in the dominant role and women and children in a subordinatc mle" (I'. 17)
is probably reflective of views of the individuals lint.! feminist groups he lalkl'll wilh
during his research. llecausc this view is expressed in a lcucml reruM it has the putclltial
to create an I:vcn greater shin in institutional Hml agcney hdicls aboutlhe C;lUSCS u!" child
sexual abuse, and in turn, in the treatment anti rrevention pmctices 01' thcse agencies.
A criticism of the feminist approach is that it altcmpts to expln;n a CUll1p!cx
problem by simplifying its cause to one or Iwo lactors. I-lowevcr, ;IS one feminist points
out, mcrely substituting one theory lor another :md refusing tll evulvc allY furthcr is lIot
n practical solution to the problem of child sexual ;11'lllse. According to her, "ICllIi"islll
itself is useful only ill so far as it is synthesized wilh other approaches til rellcct Ihe
intcrestsoflhe people whom it claims to represenLn (Driver. 19K9, p. 1%). Othcrs llIay
be in agreement: Mciselman (1990) indicates that thcrtlpists whu wtlfk with incest
survivors tend to take an ccleetic approach. utilizing ckll1ents frnlll the Icrnillisl.
psychmmalytieal. humanistic1c1ient centrcd. :md cognilivclhchaviural-mti<uml elll<llive
schools of therapy.
In any cose, it is important to determine what individuals and llllcncics du hclieve
ohout the causes of child sexuol abuse. The reason for Ihis is stated quite c104ucl1tly hy
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Sarah Nelson (19117). Shc outlincs. from a fcminist pcrspective, why it is essential to
analyze and understand personal and agency perspectives regarding the prevention and
treatment ofscxual abuse;
... the lirst step in ilesigning a progmmll1e :lJll/Hlg soe;11 work, medical. )el!aJ. ::md
other agencies irll'olv...s re;lching a consenSllSOIl \\hill incestuous uhuse is ilbout.
nut! howil shoulditt.' trcall'tl. Thai I1Icansagrecinga theory .., decisions on ho\\
you deal with each nUllily member deflClld crucially on how you theorize aboul
them. hhclshellimi. bad. sick or irwdequatc; blmneless.collusive,orresponsible
rhr the whole thilll,l'-' Are we looking al a family' pathology. a Freudian spiders'
web, nleg:Jey ofpmriarchy?
Thcor:r decides whether you belicve a runaway girl's sloryand whether or nol
you send her home. II shapes what you lell a learfulmolher who arrives on your
doorstcp. Should she be more dmifullo her inceslllous husband and gil'e up her
jnb and social life. or should she bc fessobedicilt and dUliful'? It dctermincsthc
pnlicy you desil!1I for the offender: should he be imprisoned. relllo\-ed rrolI1 the
hnme.psychuallnlysedorhelpedtorermirhismarria!!e? It decides whether or 1101
you intcrvene al all: is illc<,stjusl a happy part oflhat culture. and b~st left alone?
))ractiec: Motlels and Strategies
Sllcietlll Rules aotl Responsibilities in
Responding to Child ScxU'11 Ahuse
Dealing with the problem of child sexual abusc is one of the most complex ilnd
uillicult problems facing child sen'ing agents. The scope and complexity (lfthe problem
prcscnfs a challenge to society nOI only to respond 10 actual allegations or suspicions of
abuse but also to make e\'ery cffort possible to stop abuse from occurring in the lirst
pl:lce. In ordcr to ,lceomplish either \\"ith any degrce of success. all individuals ;Jnd
gr<llJp~ in our society must be willing to take their share of the responsibility for
cmdicltting. this problcm. "To do justice to thc problem of child sexual abuse broad·based
(JIL'I1l'r.l'lIip is ncedl.'d by all sl.'gml.'lIls of sll~kty," say Ikhl.'Tl and \\'yse ([990. p. N)51.
This means the problem has to be recognizl.'u as bl.'illg tru~ and \'alid l.'\'Cn hcforc riclims
speak out. II also mcans "laking responsibility tor the problem. beginning willI
knowledge and understanding orille rOOls and dynamics of child sexual ahuse." tp. A(5).
When a case or child sexual abuse is disclosl'd sen.'ral pmfessillnals llla~· hccllnl\'
in'·olved: child protection workers. police. leachcrs \lr school ":lllHlsc[[llrs. rhysi..:ians.
crown prOSo:lCUlors. assessment psychologists or psychi:nrists. child care rersulinei. tiunily
therapists. judges. and child udvucmes, Ratho:lr than attempt 10 t1luke assumplions ublllll
the definite and s[lCdfie roles thaI each ofthesl.' ngcllcicslgr<lups (~illd tllhl.'ts) should rlay.
though some are ob\·ious. I will atll.'mpl III identity th..: rl.'Slltll1sibilities Ihal sncio.:l~· is
morally obligated to I11cet and give some indicaliUll abl'tll whll may he mandalell or
e:l:pccted to be ill\"Oln~d in eoch aspect of the solulion to the pmblcm of child sexual
abuse.
Awareness af the Sexual Abuse Prohlem
Child sexual abuse "persists in pnrt because lllOIl}' persons. including he.cllh
professionals. atc unwilling 10 consider the re,llity" or such abuse (Riggs. 19K}) and ils
me;ming for victims (Bagley. 1991). Many peaple arc uncomfortable diswssing sexuality.
and the sexual misuse of children is parliculurly unspcuk"hle. As alrcmly discussed.
others view sexual abuse in terllls of "skk" ur demented pcuplc whu ~al1n{lt distinguish
ramas)' from reality. Others belie\'e it occurs only in isolated ~itics or thatlhc rerretr;JlUf
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is a .'iCxua! pervert. Or they believe Ihat Ihe victim seduced the parent/adult and he could
not help himself. According 10 Riggs (1982), these arc all mylhs and contribute 10
suciely's fuilurc 10 recognize und successfully respond to child sexual abuse. Even worse
they contribute to stigmatizing the victim as well as the perpetrator (Bagley, 1991). I
believe all udults in society have a responsibility to be aware of the dynamics and nature
of child sexual abuse und, if they work with children, to be familiar with their
agency/nrgani"A1tion's pulicy concerning disclosure: "Knowing what the procedure and
pulicy is... can help prevent further stress on the child whu is disclosing" (HalJiday-
Sumner, 1990a). Prolcssionalslagencies who have special expertise in this area and the
mass nleUia also have a role to play in promoting awareness among people who may hold
such myths Hnd the responsibility 10 advocate for legislation on alllevcls for the detection,
intervention. trealment and prevention of child sexual abuse. A group of sexual abusc
victims discussing this issue all agreed that multiple-mass media awareness campaigns arc
essential to in ordcr to "promote a more reality-oriented and accepting climate of public
opinion. an environment in which children will be empowered 10 speak out if lind when
Ihey are heing mistrcnted." (Raychaba. 1991. p. 136). Thc'se young people also expressed
Ihe view 11I'lt if" we wish 10 take s~rious action against this problem public awnreness
campaigns havc tn take u "hard" approach focusing on the reality of this social issue. A
"snll" appronch will not be I:ffectivc. in their view.
Individuals in authority in each socilll system/agency !Ire obligated to provide
training to ensure that lhc people working in thai system. as well !IS loy persons and other
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prolessionals, are made aware of thl: dynamics nod scriIJUSll~SS of this problem llnd Ill"
appropriale responses 10 it. Yet II local study indicl1tes that teaeh~r:; in al least t111~
Newfoundland school do not lccl Ihal Ihey l1re gelling such (raining, liS illdic<ltCll hy Ihe
following views of the school's vice principal:" .when it comes III aelu111 disclnsurl's Ill'
child abuse, for example, ils pretty frightening... Renlly we nrc not trained ur Cll\lippcll
to deal with these topics." (Power, 1993, p. 24). Furthermore, recent government
cutbacks in funding for education make illikcly thatlllllny teachers will remain untrained
because the result has been fewer in·scrvil,;e oppllrlunitil:s in Newll.luntlhunl (I'ower,
1993). In order to successfully deal wilh child sexual nbusc cvery individual has In gel
past the denial ("I con't believe he did tlmt..,") and helplcl;Sncs.<> ("I don't knuw anything
about this; I cnn't do anything about it") to the stugc whcre everyone is willing III take
positive action to prolect and nurture children. "We, tiS Canadians, have til admil
oW//ljI'.\·hip of child sexual ubuse: otherwise, it silllply re/llain\' II terrihle crime eOl11ll1il\ed
by other people." (Raychaba. 1991, p, 135).
Oh~crvntion aOiI Iletection
A first positive step professionalsladulls can lake is to hccomc lliert 10 the dues
that would indicate sexual abuse and how 10 responu approrrialcly. Chilli victims ul"
sexual nbusc disclose an average of six to nine times belore someone really hClirs
(HallidaywSumner, I990a). ll1e literalure suggests that certain professillmds htlvc a
particular obligation here (e.g., physicians, school nutsCs, teachers, shelter workers)
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because they havc wille exposure to children and. often. to their families as wdl
(Rra.'iSlIrd, Tyler, & Kehle. 1983; Romano, Casey, & Daro, 1990; Runtz& Come, 1985).
As a result they arc potentially in strategic positions to observe the behaviours, reactions
and physical condition of children on a regular b:lsis and detect any changes that may
indicate scxu..,l abuse. Olhers nlay dispute this, arguing that ICochers have too mllnY
rcspom,ibilitics and roles to juggle now. However. they cannot deny thai it is the role of
teachers to identify children with learning problems; abused children are often part oflhis
group (Westcott, 19':12). Thus. even if teachers are only concerned with the education of
ehilt.!ren, they still neet.! 10 be nble to deal with issues Ihat utTcct the learning of thesc
children. Accurding to I-Iulliday-Sunmcr (1990a).tcachers [lrc often the people to whom
children disclose. However. according to Lumsden (1991) and Haase & Kempe (1990)
ami Wagner (1987). a lack of knowledge lind training. as diseusseJ earlier. often prevents
teachers and family physicians from recognizing sexual abuse because of the ambiguity
of signs and symptoms that may indiC<lte abuse.
I'art of the problem with detecting child sexual abuse is that lhe indicators or such
abuse may be indicative of problems other than scxunl abuse. Halliday-Sumner (1990)
attcmrts to resolve somc of the uncertainty surrounding possible indicators in her article.
"Sexual Ahusc: The role of the IcacherM • Her article includes a list of possible indicators
as well as the chaf1lctcristics of nomull sex play in children up 10 10 years or age. The
lcur nut.! uncerti.linly surruunding the recognition of signs or sexual abuse have not been
lessened hy the fact that tcachers, school counsellors. administrators. and doctors in this
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province are still not rcquirL'd to lake even OtiC course 011 thc topic \If chilli ahllse.
However, the School of Medicine al Memorial University insists Ilmt steps nrc being wken
to rectify this situation in the training of doctors. One step being that I1rst-ye,lr stmkl\ts
are now given an introductory seminar on child abuse/f<l1l1ily violence. The lUlly ulher
step being taken so for has bt.'Cll a compulsury une-dllY "le;lehing day" lilf nil nWllkal
studeniS on the subject of tiunily violence. The individual that n.:veakd this illlilfluntillll
hopes that this one-duy session will continuc to be introduced every eouple of )'c:1I·s. lllil
there do not seem to be any guarantees. (Fncu1ty Member, School of Medicine, MIJNI.
Again. all adults are obligated, and nwndated by law, til rCflorl SUSI,il:iullS or
disclosures of child sexual abuse. Scclion 49 ofthc Child JVc((lIrc Ac/ in Newl'uundhllld
statesthllt
Every persoll having infonnatioll of the abandolllllent, th,:scrtilln, physic:,l ill-
treutment or neL'd for protection ur a I;hild shall ~purt lhe inlilTnHltitln In lhe
DireetorofChild Wc!thrcurasuc;al worker.
SUbSl.~lion (I) applil;s 1\01 wilhslnnding IIUlI inli.ITllHlliull is I.:nnlidenlial "r
privileged. and no Ul;lion lies against lhe inlilonwtI unle.~s lhe giving of lhe
infun1lutioll is dOllc lllnlidOllsly ur W;dllllll reasonahle and prnhahle elmse.
As already indicated, certain groups or professionals, by the nalure of Iheir jon,
may have greater exposure to the impact of I;hild sexual ubuse lhan others. These indlll.lc
medical, law enforcement, social service. menIal health and educ<ltinn
professionals/systems. These people have 11 parlil:ulnr rcsponsiniJity hI reporl suspicioll.~
of abuse. Prolessionals sudl as limlily physidans. pediutriciuns, tcuehers und d:ly care
workers, being in strategic positions to detect sexual abuse, presumably have a special
ohlig'ltinn 10 rerlllrl. Huwever, just as we cannot draw a foregone conclusion that
professiunals confronted with victims of sexual abuse will be 'lble to identify them. nor
cun we :tssume that once suspicion is aroused thaI those suspicioos will be reported to the
arprnpriate authorities. Thirty-six percent of the professionals surveyed by Finkelhor
(I 9S4u) lililed to report sexual abuse cases. Several factors contribute to decisions nOI to
report including IHck of knowledge about how to idcnlily or report cases, disagreement
over the delinition, confusion over what constitutes 'reasonable cause' of suspicion, tear
of rcprisHI against the child. lack of faith in child protection intervention (Romano et aI,
191)0; Funtanu. 11J!l6; Gaharino. 1988; Haase & Kempe, 1990; Lumsden, 1991; Wagner,
19K7). This lust issue is cUlllplicated by the distancing of teach..:rs from ehild protection
agencies, :lccomplishcd by limiting the role they :tre required to play in surveillance or
child protection llrcas (Tite, 1994). Other fnetors contribUling to reponing decisions
includc thc reporting philosophy of principals, emotional reactions (denial, fear), concerns
about civil or criminal liability (Lumsden, 1991), beliefs that reporting will be harmful
:lI\d/m lhat C<.lSCS can be better handled privately (Wagner. 1987), concerns about effect
nil mppllrl with rami I)'. cOI1l:crn with il1terfering with family mtlttersand Icarofrctuliation
hy purellts (l3crrick & Gilbcn, 1991; Zellmnn. (990). The Ont:trio Teacher's Federation
suggestL'tl thut rcnsuns lor not reporting may include not wanting to shatter their own
illusions ahou! "wise and lovmg" parents. personal child nbuse experiences. dislike of the
\'ictim. and confusion about appropriutc parenting behaviour (esapo. 198H). Inlcrpretutioll
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of conlidentialily rules may also inl1uCllee dcci~ions tu report. ~spl'eially in Ihe- caS\: uf
prieSlsand thernpisls(Wells. 1988),
Gabarino (1988) is of the opinion that e-clucalioll. lruinin~ alltllc~ ..l s;lIlcliul1s arc
effective ways of dealing wilh fcars aboul getting illvlllwd ur lolerance heliels ahlll1lthe
lack of seriousness of the problem. including dcnial. but the solutioll to other reporting
barriers is to improve child prolcction syslem response 10 reports \11' child ahuse S1l th.,l
Ihose who report will have some assurance thai Ihe child will be helped once n repurt is
mude,
Irrespcr.livc of b..'miers tn reporling. parI of the role uf individuals whll receive
disclosures of abuse is 10 renel sensitively. believe the ehild and lei her tlr him knllw lhal
she/he is believed. emphasize thai the child is not al lillllt. and acknowlcdl;e Ilmlihe child
may have conflicting feelings about reporling. Promises should never he made hy Ihe
adult Ihat may nol be able 10 be kept. As well. Ihe child musl he inrormetl Ihal ulhcrs
will have 10 be told ill order 10 get help to stop the abuse from tlcl,;urrinl:\, Om: slumlll
also explain to Ihe child who these "others" arc and whut their roles arc. as well :IS \Vlmt
will happen next. (Csapo. 1988: Halliday-Sumncr. 199()a; Rosenzweig, 19114). In UHler
to be able to do this il is necessary to be lillnilillr with agency policy nnd pruccdtlrcs ,ilr
reporting.
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Invcsliglltilln/Validalion and Prllicction
In Newluundland, two social agencies, the Department of Social Services nnd
police departments, hold the mandate and responsibility to investigate reports of child
sexual ahuse. In SI. Jnhn's, f(lr example, this includes workers at the Child Proteetion
Unit (If Child Wdlilre (39 workers) and the Sexual Olfellee Unit of the Royal
NcwlilUlluland Constabulary (7 investigators and I sergeant). Social workers and police
em:/l have tliOcrcnt purposes tor investigating, however. Police officers are committed
In Ihe protection of human rights and to ensuring that society is protected and thut justice
is dUlle. TI,..ls. their purpose is to collect duta to determine whether a crime hos been
ctlllll11iUed. The purpuse of the Child Wcrfare worker's investigation is to determine
whether the child is in dunger and whether formal action is warranted to protect the child
fmm further abuse (Fontana. 19K6: KllyS, 1990; Martin, 1992; Pogge & Stone, 1990).
Both require evidence of abuse. although to different standards of evidence (Glaser &
!'rosh. 11)88). As well. when inyestignting incest eases the social worker may experience
;1IJditiollnl pressure from the eonlliet between protecting tbe ehild and muintuining the
family unit (Haase & Kcmpc. 1990: Martin, 1992). In such cases. protection of the child
involves decisions about removing the child or letting her/him remain in the home.
Ohviulisly. if lhe social worker Ims probable cause to believe that abuse occurred but
police fcd there is nol cnough evidence to warrant an arrest, thc child may have to be
rell1ovcd. Ulllcs.~ the perpelrtltor agrees to leave the home. If the police do arrest the
perpelrator. the child still may not stlly in the home. This will be determined by a
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number of factors, perhaps most importlllli of which is whether the nlother is pcreeivcd
as being in a position to be supportive orthe child (Ha.lsc & Kempe, ll)l)(}).
Depending on the circumstanccs, other agencies lind individuals may nid in Ihe
investigation. When concrete evidence is lacking child protection workers may turn to
psychologists, psychiatrists or counsellors to help in determining whether an tll1cg;ltiull is
valid. Tllese professionals can aid in determining validily by llssessing the child's
cognitive awareness and psychoiogiclli status in Icnns or emotion'll stahility (Choy. IIJIJ2).
The medicnl community also has ;:m important role to play in investigation in the
form of medical history evaluations and physical e:<aminntions. even though many cases
of sexual abuse do not yield physical signs (70.1SD(" ofcnscs un not, llccurdillg to S~("(li
(1982»). Tlte quality of evidence that 'IriSCS from medicul evaluatioll will depcml Ull
several fuctors. For example, the nllture of the abuse and the period Ill' delay hetween the
last abusive incident and the examination. Sgroi (1982) asscrts IIUltll mcdiclll examinatiull
is essential regardless of when tlte last assault occurred or the nature of the suspeetell
assault. In most cnses. an tlccurate medical history may be the only WHy In obtain a Irue
picture of thc abuse (Collins. 1992). Collins suggests that the child's own pediatrician is
usually the best person to help in eliciting an aeeurah' history thnugh trained nurses and
social workers can obtain histories as well.
Providing evidence for the police investigation is not the only purpose of the
medical invt:stigalion. The therupcutie aspeel is jll.~t as illlportlllll bcCllUSC many Housed
children have t1istorled bclicls about their bodies surrounding sexuality. They Illay need
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til be n:a.'i.~ured by 11 do~tor that they arc not permanently damaged (McGuire & Gran\,
1(91).
Obviously, invcstigating by all three groups requires considerable skill Md
knowledge not only about the nature and dynamics of sexual abuse and about the nature
of child dcvclopment, but also in terms of particular investigativc and examining skills
thut take the special nCl,:ds and conceptual views of children into account.
A!!.~cssmcnl and I'lanning
During the eourse of the investigation professionals should be forming hypotheses
nhullt whether the victim or la111i1y will need treatmcnt and if so, whnt should be the focus
uf that treatment, whnt would be the best treatment mode and how long will it be needed
(Walkcr, Bonncr, & Kaufman, 19118; Hnugallrd & Rcppucci, 1988). The majority of
victims ul' sexual abuse will require some form oftrcatmcnt in order to repair the damage
done by lhc abuse. However, Driver (1989) cautions that one should not automatically
aSSUl11C 11mt chiltlrcn arc permanently damaged by sexual abuse and Haugaard & Reppucci
(19810 suggest that the commonly madc assumplion that all victims will benefit from
treatmcnl lIlay be erroneous. On thc other hand, one shoulU never assume that a child
ciocs not need trC<ltl1lcnt simplY bcc;Juse they do not display ovcrt signs ofdistress (Vander
Mey & Nell: 1986). Various factors need to be cllnsidered in determining treatment
needs. sneh as the idcntity of the pcrpetrator, the amount and qoality of support available
w the victim from lamily and other sourcl.'S, the prescnce/absence of physical coercion
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during abuse, parental reaclion 10 disclosure, prior mental hcnlih of the victim, the Jclll,llh
of lime over which abuse occurred. and the reasons the victim coultlnot disclose (Cottcr
and Kuehnle, 1991; H:l.Uganrd & Reppucci. 1988). In any ea.'\C, a.'ISl..'SSill}; th.,; ..:hilll·:l
situation 'lnd developin& lin appropriatc trcatml,.'flt rlul1 i:l a highly ~'Ciali".l..'\lllnlCI,.':'.".
Walker et al (1988) and CSllpo (1988) n.'COlnnlCnU th:!1 in onlcr to dc\'dullllll
effective treatment plan. or dctermine whether onc is nl,.'Cl,.·ssmy. II clllllprchcnsiw
evaluation of the child's psycholosical. educational and social functioning is lle("eSSllry.
Glaser & Frosh (1988) suggest Ihnt this is the rolc of sud:11 workers, lltlwcvel', KilYS
(1990) thi.nks that the socinl worker. or anyone ugellcy, will Itot havc thc neeeS....lry
cxpertisc to perform all asscsslllcni and planning tasks. Thus, uther pnllcs..illlmis llml
agencies. such as psychologists and counsellors. may nl,.'Cd ttl be involved. C:o;;.lpO (1 1)1(1()
advocates the use of a list of tests, questionnaircK. und so lorlll. to be administered lulhe
child. parents. and other family mcmhcrs to make up :t Mmultimud:lI bilttcryM IL'i.<;cs.."nent
of the consequences of Sl.'XUIlI nbuse on the child anti fwnily.
Treatment
i>oggc and Stone (1990) define treatment a.'l -lhe ullPlicnlion of ;my sci uf
techniques. erfortsund skills directr.:d at the improved fUllCtioning. enhanced quality uflili:
and general emotional well·beil1g of the paticnts."(Il' 356). Thuugh il i.~ nut dCIlr I"rullIlhc
available literature which thcntPCUlic approueh is bcsl. en'cel;vc Irclllmcnt must illvulllc
u thorough undcrstlmding of the Ilsychologicul dcvust:ltiun lhat elm resull from child
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scxu~1 abuse (Colter unr.! Kuehnle, 1991).
Ideally, treatment begins at disclosure in the form of crisis intervention. At that
time professionals work to create an atmosphere of assurance and safety for the child.
",\'ct/f!/Y is crucial ill trcutmcntlor victims of child sexual abu!:'''. ~ecording 10 one group
ufyutlng victims (Raychaba. 1991, p. 131). Victims will nccd to be mude aware of what
will happen followinll Jisclo~ure and willllced continued reassurance at each step oCthe
intervention tmd treatment process. Important aims or the treatment process should be to
"create safety. security and the opportunity to build trust and a new sense ofself." (Colter
m"J Kuehnle. 1991. p. 169).
Although Iretllment I1Cl'tlS tllld concerns vllry lor each victim. some treutmen! issucs
til bellddrcsSl'tl inc\ur.!eguih and responsibility feelings, unller, powerlessness, trust. mixed
feclinllll about the perpetrator, the issue of secrecy, maladaptive behaviours, including
scxuali,..cd behaviours, sclf~estecm, self·identity, body intcilrity and physical safety, ability
to sctlimits, changes in living nrrangcl1lents. criminal justice involvemcnt, as well as the
othcr developmcntal problemsund issues common to children and adolcscents(Cotter and
Kuehnle, 1991; Huugullrd & Reppucci, 1988; McGuire & Gront, 1991; Salter, 1988;
Vllildcr Me)' & NelT. 1986; Wulker et aI, 1988). Huvinll some control and power over
their lives is an importunt issue ror many victims. They need to have some say in the
devc111pmcllt of treatment plnns and be allowed to decide when they ure read)' for
trcalmcnt. They should not be forced. accordinllto the Ilroup of victims thut Raychaba
(1991) wrote :llKmt. Treatment providers usually require specialized training so that in
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addition to other concents. they do not "restrict their lileuS nrlnter\'cnlillll exclusivcly til
the sexual interactions and feelings related to sexual esploitlilinl1." (Cnller lind Knclm1c,
1991, p. 170).
Mental health professionals (psychiatrists. flllycholollislS. sociul wurkers. child
counsellors, school coullscllors, private therapists) nrc l:\cncrally rccogni".cll as the
treatment providers. Unfortunately. evcll with this diverse IlTllllp of prorcssiollals. Illilst
communities lack suitable treatment resources lilt' viclilllS, perpetnltors lind other l:ltllily
mcmbcrs because of insufficient funding ami inefficient usc of existing resourcc.~ (KayJl,
1990). Mental health services for children and youth nrc pllrlicularly l:lcking ill l':lllmln
(Working Group on Child Mental Hcalth, 19(0). Again. an urrclll is IlnCn nmde III
teachers and school counsellors to help rectify this siluatiun. Wcslcoll (1992\ hclicvcs
that educ3tors should be involved in all "spects of child "huse· rell1~'lIilltion. preventioll
llnd development - beenusc it is their legal duty. thdr profcssional responsibility lind their
personal obligation in carrying out their work for children, According In him. "A
concerted elTort by schools to meet the dcvelormentul necds nl' vielimized children elm
contribute significantly to their hcalth and wcllurc." (p. t 15).
Aecausc ofthe wide range oftl'catment services onen rclillircd hy vielil1\s lind their
families, where possible, more than one agency will· or perhaps ShllUld • prnhuhly he
involvcd in the trc3tment process. Child Welfare muy be one of the service pmvidcrs ur
may simply coordinate nnd monitor these services.
Treatmcnt for the victim may vary uepcnding Oil lhe clketJl ur the abuse, the age
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orlhe victim. the relationship to the perpetrator, and Ihe nature of the abuse. It will also
v:Jry depending on the thera['lCutic models available and rhe philosophy of the service
provider:. involved in the case. Treatment lor the victim may include individual
cnullselling, tinnily counselling, play themry. arr therapy, group therapy, social skills
training, and assertiveness training. Various treatment models for offenders also exist.
MeFnrlane (1910; eited in Colter and Kuehnle, 199 I) breaks down the treatment methods
in the lollowing way: (1) 'talking therapies', whieh include supportive humnnistic
psychology, gestalt pSydlOlogy, tnmsuetionllillnalysis, and so on; (2) 'concrete therapies',
like behaviour modilieution, sex therapy, and aversion therapy; (3) 'edueation', including
sex education, parenting skills, and anger control: and (4) group therapy for victims,
tll1cmlerli. mothers. and other family members.
Trealment lor victims and oficndcrs nlikc suffer from lack of resources and
expertise. An m.lditional fnetor in decision-making regarding oficnder treatment programs
is the conniet over the usefulness of offender treatment. especially when the ofTender is
denying the lIbusc. This issue is complicated by the facl thm few follow-up studies have
bcen done 10 determine recidivism mtes of offcnders allcr treatmcnt (Bagley, 199 I). One
lIlusl he cngni;allll of the fnct that cven though sevcral treatment modes Rnd models for
victims lIIlll perpetrators hnve been developcd and used regularly, vcry few have been
evaluated cmpirienl1}' to determine their effectiveness (Bagley. 1991; Wagner. 1987;
Williams &. 1·ludson. 19(1). One program thllt hilS been evalullted in Newfoundland is
a group themp)' progrnm Ilx victims of ehild sc'\ual abuse (Taylor. 1989). The main
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reason for the absence of prol:\nlm evalumion is that most pr0l:\rllms :lrl~ not structured in
a way that can be cnsily evaluated. To rcmcdy this pl'l.lblem, i\ li:dcml study lVas
conducted in Conado undcr Heullh and Welfnre '.::illllldn to develup a !'rIll:\fllm lIIuucllhal
could be used to evaluate existinl:\ sexual abuse programs. The mudel 1V:1S presented in
a special issue of the Jour/1lI1 (!(Child "lid J'1lI/111 ('arc in 1991 (Williams & IludsOll.
1991),
Disposition of Criminal Ch'.n'es
There is debnte in the literature lind mmmg prolessionals ahout the elliell":Y 1'1'
involving children in the court process. Mtmy leclthat this process is espt:eially trmllllati..:
for children because of the nature of the court system and because or the mixed reelings
that the victim may hnvc about the perpetrator. Others believe lhat proseclltioll is :m
important step in the therapeutic process lor the child and that the real challenge is tu
improve court proceedings so that the system and lhe proli:.ssiollills in it lllkc account of
the child's reeling.~ (Driver and Droisen, 1989; ronl:lna, IlJR6: I-Iarshlxlrger. 191Jll; Kays.
1990; Martin. 1992: Saunders, 1988: Wilk & McCarthy. 1(86), One group of' ymmg
sexual abuse victims expressed the opinion lhat they should not he the ones whu have In
deal with {he stress and responsibility of h:lVinl,! 10 decide whether or nnl charges should
be laid in intraramilial cases because it leads III further sclf-hl:une llild victimii'lilioll.
Others should make these decisions (Ruyehabn, 1991), ComplicHting this issue arc hcliel~
about the criminal aspects of abuse and whether or not perpetrators should be punished.
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treated, or both. Concerns over the effectiveness of punishment without treatment and the
usc of the justice system to strengthen commitment to treatment as a way to avoid
impri50nmcnt aR: inherent in this debate (Fontpna, 1986).
Ohviously, the issues of jlunishmcnt and prosecution becomc most impClrtllnt to
a spL'Cilk case when it is pursm.-d through thc court proccss. Though many cases do not
go through this ~111gc lor many rea~ns (e.g.. lack of evidence that will stand up in ctlurt:
judgl,.'111CnL~ about lhc vietim's ability to testify, etc.), this is a very important role in the
overall lighl to deal with the social problem of child sexual abuse. Child sexual abuse
is II serious crimc and should be idcntified as such. Prosecution of perpetrators will help
give 11m! nl\..'SSllge as well as reinforcc thc position Ihut ~.'(llalllbllSC will not be tolerated
by society (Driver. 1989). According to Harshbaryer (1990). all Olher efiorts - treatment.
prevention. education· will be i~ffective responses to the problem ~without the leverage
of crimil1.::ll prosecutions and sanctions" (p. 4). As ....'Cll. many believe that prosecution is
the unly sure way to ensure that pcrpttrntol'S get treatment. Perpetrators. many of whom
ul.'ny the 'Ihusc. r,lrely enter into treatment voluntarily and the lhn.-at ofinearel:nttion may
1IlOtiv;lle them to do So (Driver. 1989: Kays. 1990; Vander Mey & Neff. 1986; Wagner.
II}K7). However. according 10 Colter ::and Kuehnle (1990), issues of treatment ilnd
unsupcrvist'd cml(::acl with children ::arc often avoided when determining case disposition.
oncn ht.'C'lUse ullorncys lind judges do not have the required specialized training in the
.....sesslllcnt. disposilillll. und !>upcrvisioll or cascs. Thl.J suggcsl that judges m"ke clcur
SI;lll:llIelits abollt wlmt kind oftrcatlllcnt offendt:rs are to receive lind Ihat there should be
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a standard order stnt;ng thnt offcnders Imvc 1\0 unsupervised Clll1luct with ll1ly children.
Usually the Crown Attorncy. along wilh thc police. dClermine:-; whether lhcr~' is
enough evidence to convict the perpetrator and thus whether the elise should ~ pur:Hlc,l
in court. To some degree, this decision is determined by how good tl joh illvcstil;lltiv.:
personnel hnve done. Crown attorneys are nlsa the people who dccide whelher the victim
is enpable ortestitying in court nnd who make rccomlllcmlalinlls aboul whelhcr sCl1tcncing
should be in the form ofprobutioll or jniltimc. "In this respect. pwS(,'Culors serve III least
implicitly as public policy makers. who interpret or cvnluate lhe law hy deciding which
crime problems to emphasize." (Mac Murray. 1991. p. 154). Judges play ,\1\ ill1portnnt
role here llS well. A group of young sexual abuse victims in Cmmda cxpresscd the vicw
that. "If child sexual abuse is to be perccived mlU nddrcsscd as a serious sm;ial llrllhleln.
the legal system must lake the lirst slep in the form of stmnger sentencing." (Raychaha.
1991, p. 130).
If proseclltion is going to take place it is essential that the child he prepared lilr
the court process by acquainting him or her wilh lhc court sllrrt1Unding.~. lhe roles of
various court personnel. swearing an onlh. nnd so on (McGuire & Orllnl. Il'l)(). This may
be done by the crown attorney, the child's counsellor, or by a social Wnrkl,:f. It is also
recommended that a child have a viclims' advocate 10 follow her or him through lhe court
process.
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Monitoring :Inti Follflw-un
1\11 agencies/profcssionals involved with a sexual abuse victim's case should also
he invorv~:d in monitoring the thild's progn:ss throoghoul the process of ta5C disposition
and in providing support and undcrstanding. Agllin. theoretically tcachers and olher
school personnel may be in the best position 10 do this because Ihey see the child daily
(Haase & Kempe. 1990: McGuirc & Gmnt. 1990). Halliday-Sumner {I 990b) cautions that
in .m allernpL to provide support {O un ubu-.d third, {cuchcrs must be careful not to single
thcm \lut I'm sped:11 allcntiull because this mukes lhcm recl dirferent und may invite
ridicule and rc·victimi~Jltion from other students. Child Welfarc is also responsible for
monitoring the ehi!d's sufety. If the child is ~eiving counselling. the menIal hC<llth
worker will also play an importllnt role here. Shelter workers and foster p<ltents are in
a rnsilion tn observe the child's progress and be alert 10 his or her needs if the child and
rcrhaps olher family ml,."l1lbcrs are staying at a shelter or fosler home.
Probation officers. therapists. social workers. lind so fOrOl are also responsible for
monitoring the pcrpetrntor's contact with the victim 10 ensure that no unsupervised comtlc(
UCCUB :IOU 10 take appropriatc action ifil does (Cotter and Kuehnle, 1991).
In a scnse, prevenlion of child sexual abuse encompaSses, but is not limited 10. all
Ihc areas discussetl so niL Prevention eun occur on thrce Icvels: primary. secondary lind
icrtiary. On the I'rimury Icvel. elTorls focus on preventing libuse from occurring al all by
n
providing programs to teneh awareness lind skills 10 children, p,lrents mill :IUII!tS, to
address a social structure lhat devalues children and 10 leach males l1oll-exploilaliw ways
of relating to females (Dagley, 1991), Thc aim ofsccllnu:lry rreventinn i.~ ellrly llelcclinn
of, and intervention wilh, childrcn who exhibit signs Ill' being ahllselt 'l'ertiary prcvcllti'llI
requires trelltmcntto reduce the enccts or the nbu5C <lnd til prevcnt further viclimi'llltiun
of the victim. (Bagley, 1991; Bcrrick & Gilbert. 1991).
The seeondllry and tertillry Icvels have beell discllsscd under \lther llrcas Ilf
responsibility, such as awnrenessoflhe problem, observutiull and lletcctinll, :md treatment
Most of the literature on child sexual <lbusc fueuses on interventions dl.'signcd hI helll
victims aficr abuse has beell reportcd. Liule research ami policy deuls wilh the issue ur
primnry prevention (Bagley, 1991). The current major primary preventiun cll'nrl is
focused on lenching children how to prolcctthcmsclvcs. Correspondingly, Ill': scholll is
incrc<.lsingly being viewed as the appruprimo..: r1acc III implcmellt personal safcly prugr<lllls
for children (Trudell & Whlltley, 19li8). Numeruus preYelllioll prugrilllls 1l,lVC heen
developed and implemcnted in schools across Cunadu, lhuugh many schools .~till do nol
include such progmms in their curricula. Wcli known programs includc the l'i:eliJl~ )'l',\',
FI!e1iIlK No kit, the CA.R.£. kit, nnd, in St, John's, the J:lllcway Children's Ilospital's
Sf,.ef!lpro(dil1~program, which is [I one-dllY prngrum, 'rhuugh lhere is 1I hllol'support lilr
and belief in thc effictlcy or such progrums, thcre arc also lllany Clll1Co..:fllS exprcssed ahoul
their nature, effectivencss and function.
The lirst problem is thut n numbcrflrpeoplc helicvc thul informalion ul'this llllturc
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Muuld nut bl: made available to young children. Some are uncomfortable with the sexual
as(X.'Cts, fC'oIring tlut infonnation about sexuality will destroy children's innocence or that
their first exposure to discussion of sex will be in the negative context of abu5C. Others
lin: COfX:Cmctl that children provided with infonnation about chikl sexual nbuse will
n...-collle fcarful and onxious ~nd afruid tu trust any adults (Garneau. 1991: Haugaard &:
Rcppocci. 1988; Tutty, 1990). Others think tlmt this information should be taught by
pilrenls in the home rather than in the school (Tutty. 1991).
As u rcsull of fears obout exposing children to inappropri<lte sexu<ll informalion.
most preventiun prugrams avoid the issue of sex and sexuality altogether. Children ore
1111(' IlixlUt "good" touches and "lxtd" touches and that people should nOI touch Ihel11 in
their "private parts· or areas covered by their bmhing sui IS. but children oftcn do not learn
the n:lml.'S of these "areas" or the specilics about sexual abuse. Discussion of long-term
uhuse and .Ibuse by parents is often ignored Us well (Garneau. 1991; Haugaard &
Reppucci. 19M8). TIlis then leads to the concern llut children llk1y have difficulty
dis1inguishing betWl.'Cn 'good' touches and 'bad' touches. The concern that arises here
is thut such progrnms nlY actually continue the prnetice of secrecy surrounding scx\Ul1
is..mes. It could mtmn tMt children do not learn the vocnbulary for telling when abuse has
uccurn.-d. Children may :lIsa get the message from Ihese programs that adults do not want
ttl di~cllss inlimate sexual activity <Ind that sex of any kind is negative fFinkelnor. 198(jb,
19114h).
These conccrns 'L~ide. olhers object 10 thc emphasis on child protection programs
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because they feel that 100 mueh emphasis is being plae..:d on the ehil\l Il)T prevelliing
abuse and that il is unjust 10 do so. In Mdlol\'s (191)2) view. "it would he Imrd 1\1
imagine progmnts to prevent olher crimes that could make viclim respollsibility stich a
key element and still be politically feasible." (p. 180). According to him, it is nol only
unfair to place the responsibility for prevenling nlm:le Oil children, bul it is alSll
unrealistic. "One has to be carel'ul when suggesting 10 a child Ihat personal powa e.-.:isls
when ill fuct it docs not." (McGuire & Grallt. 19(1). "Telling childl\:l\ lilal lhe}' lmw
control over their bodies makes Ihclll no more powcrl'ul."(Mellnll. 1992. p. 1111). Driver
(1989) adds lhat while it is currently necessary to teach kids 10 ~lY "no" t1T In get help.
"we should be accepting that abused children haVe all ulong been saying "lin". whclher
in words or otherwise, and that many offenders llre Imrdly likely tn he illlimit!,llcd hy lhe
mere verbalization of this refusal."{p, 52) Since adults arc rcsl'KlIlsihlc lilr sexual ahuse.
prevention efforts und programs should start with the mind nfthe potential abuS'2r, nUllhc
child (Bagley and Thomlison, 1991; Driver. 19R9; Tutty. 1991). The npinion Ihat child-
Ibcuscd prevention programs are over-emphasizcd is validuteu hy B,lglcy (19lJ I) Hml
Ferguson & Mendelson (1991) who could not lind any literature IIll the dcvclClpl1lcm or
progrmns tltut lOCus on lhe pcrpclrulor or potelltiuJ perpclmlllr. Trulc el al (11)1111) ami
Berrick & Gilbert (1991) arc concerned that the emphusis pluceu un pmll1\lling the
importance of ehikl-rocuscd programs may be detmcting from pUl"1;uing other apprnachcs
to protecting children. There is currently some locus nn adult respunsihility, Ihough Iwt
nearly enough, through purenl awareness and parenting skills programs lllclised elll
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parents' Ilchaviours and on teaching them 10 lalk 10 their children about sexuality and
sexual ahuse. Proponents of this focus argue that what we need to teach as well is how
til uceept "no" ll:> :m answer rrom others (Driver, 1989, p. 52).
Apart from lhe is.~ue of the injustice of focusing prevention efforts on children is
the rel.lled argumenl that such a narrow focus constitutes a too simplistic approach to a
complex social problem and thai "prevention proglams in every classroom in every school
would 1101 eliminale child sexual abuse." (Trute et ai, 1988. p. 105). They enn help. bUI
they cannot solve thc problem. A further concern is that victim-focuscd prevention
programs may not only contribute to victim-blaming, but may reinforce children's
tendency to hlame themselves should they become a victim of sexual abuse (Trudell et
ai, 19HH),
Those who supporl Finkelhor's lour preconditions model (described nbove)
advucute Ihat prevention clTol'ts should focus all factors related to Ihe motivation to
sexually nhuse und faclol'S related to the ofTender's internal inhibitors to abuse (Finkclhor,
1986h; Trudell ct nl. 1988; Wolkeret ai, 1988). Such cITorts, however. nre Immpered by
limited knowledge all the etiology of scxualnhuse. Some have recommended taking on
approach similar 10 thot lakenlo combat the problem of drunk driving; by using a medin
cmnp:lign to Ihe convey the message lhat child sexual abuse is a crime. it is chronic unlcss
one sl'eks help. il hurts children, and so rorth, and by providing II number where
indivitlulllscnn gethclp (Willkeretal. 1988).
Others helieve that sueh n campaign would bc incffective because perpetrators
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already know that whtlt they arll doing is wrong but do it tmywlI}'. ThllSll childlldvHI.'utcs
insist that intervention effons should also focus on whm it is nbout society llml causes
sueh a problem. Suggestions include tCllching cquulity alld rCS[lI.'Ct tilr hnth sl.'xes HIllI
destroying the old stereotypes ofllppropriutc mnle anllli.'ll1:l1c hl.'lmvillllr. includillg sexual
behaviour, in all social inslit\1tions. According to Power (1(1))) in order W pcuillote
equality tll1d playa role in rcducing male violence llguinst womcn tlnd children. "current
school structures will obviously have to go." (p. 181). Alier sludying this issue in u
Catholic school in Ncwfoundlllnd. Power rellehed the cHnclllSiul1 lhat pUT:'uilLg gemler
equity "remains an elusive dreum" in this schoul (p. lIB). Other sucial changes llml m:cd
to be made include banning child pornogmphy. which Canada has nllw dUlle. amllCtlchillg
sex education as a regular course for all school children. This course in tum should be
"situated within n comprehensive and mandutory health progfllll1 whieh 11l1UWS fur thc
development of specific knowledge and skills ubotlt sexual ahuse within lhe cotltl.'xt til' 1I
normal. healthy development of the child. (power, 191)), ['I. llJln. S..-:-; edueutillll :-;hlllll{1
be intcgrutcd into other courses as well. "The 1110St important aim ul"scx educalion is lo
share and make public knowledge, and to discourage lilly secretivencss (If explnit:JlitJll of
privacy." (Driver, 1989, p. 53; McGuire & Grunt. 1991; TUlty. 1(91). TUlly's (1991)
response 10 this dcbute is Ihut arguing about lhe merits or (ldult prtlteclinn vcrsus child
empowerment programs is counterproductive because outh nrc Ill.'ccssary III pn;vellt sexual
abusc.
Another ~oncem about current prevention el1orts(ntlmcly.child focused progmms)
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is that many prugrams do not have the llppropriate methodology to evaluate their impact.
Auempts hllve been made recently, however, to evaluate many programs, An example
is I-Ia'.l'.uru, Webb. Kleemcier, Angert, & rohl's ([ 99 [) evaluation and one year (o[[ow*up
or the FedinJ{ Ye,\', Fee/iIlK No curriculum. This study showed that prevention skills
scores Were 11l11intained Ilncr a onc-year period, However, it has not yel been determined
whether children can apply such skills if a sexually threatening situation should arise or
whether applying them would prevent sexual abuse from occurring (Bcrriek & Gilbert,
1991; FinkcJhor & Stf'.lpko. 1992; J-Iaugaard & Reppucci. 1988).
Berrick & Gilbert (1991) evaluated the components of many prevention programs
and nuted that the many nbstract and multidimensional concepts used in s~leh programs
wcre beyond children's. especially young children's, cognitive and moral development
levels. They assert thaI the focus on empowerment of children to prevent sexual abuse
(which they lltlribule 10 the feminist movement) is ineffective for this reason, and suggest
Ihut ellorts should be made to lldart the programs so lhat they are more readily
understood hy childrCll. As un nlternntive to focused. short-term progmms they suggest
lin npproach in which nuu]t responsibility for young children is emphasized (exercised
lhmugh awarcn~'JlS of abuse indicators nnd approprime response) and in which general
comnuillication skills arc tought along with Icssons about body awareness and secret
tUllchint; as purt of thc ongoing process of cducation by classroom teachers,
Westcllt1 (1992) eontcnds thut, "Through sehool-based prevention programs,
cL!ucatllrs can. in partnership with others in the community, contribute significantly to
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reducing the risk of victimizntion tor .:hildrcn nnu youth." (p. 1(5). Iluwc\'Cr, (i;LnLCaU
(1991), a school principaL believes that chilu ccntrcd prevcntioll prognllllS cmlse murc
harm than good to the child and Ii-tinily all~lthat they should he immediately SlIS1'lCnlleJ
in all schools. The final word on this issue will he given to victims of child scxual ahllsc:
"We feci lhat preventive education in schools is crucial and IIml programs sueh as the
"Safe and Happy Personal Sar~ty Kit" me essential.... Sex edlll:lltioll in selwuls is alsl1
essential. It must begin in the earlier !:\rndes. Thc woner the heUcr." 11I1wcv..:r, they also
believe that prcvention eflorts should not stop there; bUI that parenting skills ,lIul the
empowerment of women need to be taught on a much bro:luer levcllo prevcntlldulls fmm
becoming abusers in the tirst place. (Raychnba, 1991, pp. 134-35).
AdvoellCY
In addition to advocoting for improvements mll.llcgislatiull in respunding 111 e<lch
of the responsibiliti~s addressed above and for improved serv;ecs lor children in gcneral,
profcssionals involved with children and youth !lCr.'<! \0 focus their el10rts on improving
children's rights and 011 changing negative vicws uboul childrel1lhut exist illll\lr S\leicty.
An independent children's advocate cun provide extm protection hy ev:tlllllling the
dccisiol1made by government agents (Child Wcllare Lcague of America/Ctmuuu, 11)1)2).
As argued earlier, integralion ilnd coordin;lIion of cllorts in etlch of Ihese mew, is
seen by the various sources referred to as vital in order for measures til he elli:ctive. In
most areas of responsibilily more than onc agem:y or group of prolessiUlmls 11:1S II role 10
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play. Coordination increases the knowledge nnd skills that each has available, helps avoid
duplication of effort.o;, ensuTCS that some group or government depolrtment takes
responsibility for coordinating IUld implementing rK.'CCSSllry measures and services. and
ensures that professionals an: aware of the services available so that rhey can make
appropriate rderr.ds for victims of abuse, perpetrators and families.
Inslilutiunlll Remonse 10 Child Seltual Ahu.~e
Three types of 111ws address the problcm of child sexual abuse in Cnnudn: (1)
Child Wdl~rc luws, wlll.:h l1lalldiltcs Child We1!~rc workers. ilS agents or the state. to
inlervene in lumiJies to investigate suspected r'IlSCS of child sexutll abuse; (2) civil laws,
which munda!e that citizens. t'~pecitilly professionals. are legally responsible to report
C<lSl..'S of suspcctCll child abuse to Child Welfare agencies; and (3) criminal laws, which
Cl'" he used III charge fM:fJ'Ctrulors for a number of sexual offenses under the Crimi/wI
01//1.' a! Ctl/lfUltl (Carter, 1990). If all of these laws were always followed, children
would be hcUer protcct..-d. But, not till known cases of sexy.]1 abuse arc reported by
prufe~ion:lls: of those reported. not all are investigated; and "I' those investigated, not all
rc~1.lIt in ch:lrgcs being laid. Th..-sc phenomena reneel the beliefs and aUitude.<; agencies
mId Ilrorcssinnat.~ have llbmll children. child sexunl abuse. rami lies. prevention and
intervention. :lIId the function of vl1rious ngencies.
A study hy Moe Murray (1991) illustrates howogeney beliefs and altitudes impact
on pwctice. His study rcvcah...d that even establishing uniform policies Dod legislating
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laws regarding child sexual abuse will nol ensure cOllsislentllractice bcellUsc hdieEl Hill!
altitudes can lead to the implemcntation of these laws/policies in JiftcrclU ways. Mac
Murray evaluated the ways in which district 1llloTlleys in North and Soulh countics
approached the implementation of the Chupter 28K legislation in Mass,:lchusl;lIS. This 1m\'
was legislated in 1983 and required :Ill interface helwccl! lhe J)epmtJ11CIlI nf Slll'ial
Services and the jurisdictional district 11110rney's unices. In pllrlicuhtr, the Il1l\inr
requirements of the law were "(1) lhe nHllUlatory rclcrnll ofscrimlscascs f1'0111 I)SS It1 the
appropriate district aHorney with;,l live working uuys ancr investigation, and (::!) the
convening of a lllultidisciplinary team for CHell case." (p. 155) Mac Murrny liluml lhat
the district attorney ollice policies of the lwo counties were very similllr, BUlh seck til
lrc<lt child sexual abuse as criminal bchnviour. Both approved or the ('hupter 211K
legislntion and viewed it as all important 1110ve towtlrd lhe public rceugnilion llr sexual
abuse cases. As well. both ort1ces had workL'{1 to imprnve liuison with DSS. nnd hoth had
protocols or guidelines for systcmatic htlndling or cases. lln .....c\ler. hecnuse the Solllh
County prosecutor distrusted diversion ,lI1d lrcultncnt programs. he :Idvucaled filii
prosecution or charges through trial lind tended to discuurage diversion lind rIca
bargnining. The North Coullty uttorncy believed that "criminal proseculion may not
always be in the child's best interest or llwt of :lIlY or Ihe olher p<lrlic.~ invnJvcd in a
case."(p, 160). As a rcsult, he saw :l1leroutive di.~p()siliuns and plea bargaining liS
appropriate options to going to trial. The beliefs of these two attorneys hud a signilieilllt
effect on case handling and outcomes. Because lhc South Counly prosecutor hwughl "II
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eases he handled 10 coun. he had a higber st,ml!lInlllr el'idl'I1Cl' JilT snl'cnilJl; a l',lSl' Ilwl1
th~ North County prosecutor. This kd 10 more cascs Iwinl; rejecled (4(1% wrsus )0%, rllr
the North County ollice). As wrll, because there Wl:fC no altcnmtives l!-i\'C1l III filII
prosecution, the South County olTicc buun higher mte or aCtluiUal (:!ll"/.. verSl1S ]% rnr
North Coonty otlicc). This study suggests Ihnt individtlnls and rrurcssilln:lls nccd til he
UWllrc of Ihe imp..'lct that variations in hcliefs and lltti\Udcs can have 1111 Ihe handling lUld
outcome of cases of child sexual ubuse and what this will mean rllr the victims of such
abuse.
Altitudes lind Reliefs lIhuut Children mill Child Vietim~l
In Novcmbl'r 19111), Canada co-prcscllled the UI/i/!'!d Nmiml.\· {'(///l'('l1/irm /1/1 I/Il'
Rij!III.\· (il Cllildrm. Upon signing this agreement Canuda and thc Illher sllltes were
rcquired to comply with the provisi(lns nnd obligations the ConventiuJl contains. Thmugh
this Convention Canada has agreed, in Article 24, to n:cognize the right (If Ihe child to
the:
... c1uoymcntofthc highcsllluniulIblc st:lndardof hClllth lItlllllll;lcilities rilr the
trcatmcntofillncssand rehabilitation ofhclIllh.... [l1Ill.J] thlltlluchild isdcprived
of his or her right to access to such health e:\re ~ervices.
In order to cn~ure that this right is honoured, Canada has agreed, in Article II), Ill:
... lake all npproprinte legislative,ndminislrativc, social llildeduc:lliuilalmeasurcs
10 protect the child from:lll formsofphysicniormcntlllviolcne!,:,injllryllrllhuse,
negkcl or ncgligcnllrC:l!lIlcnt. nwltrc:Hmcllt or explllilHlinll, iUcLuding sl;.'(ulll
abuse, while in the Clln;l ofplIrcnl(s),lcgal guardiunsoranynthcrpeTSull wlm has
the cure oflhe chilu.
Failing this. Canada is rt,.'quiretl, in Article 39, to:
lake all appruprialc measul'C!i 10 J'II'Olnolc ph)'5ieal and p!'ychological recovery and
SlJl;i.,1 ~inlcgt;ltion of a child victim of: ;my fonl1 of neglect. c.~ploil;ltion, or
ahusc: lOftUre or ;lily oIht.'l' foml of cnle!, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punhdnm:nt; or Mmed wnmets. Such recoyery alld reintegration shall take pl<JCe
in all cllyironmCllt whithp/l"r., IIIe lICIt/lb. sdj-rT"lJ«t umlllij:ll;ty of file child
It.-rnphasisaddcd].
In c....rrying oul this n:sponsibility. Canada agrees 10 ensure that, in accordance Wilh
Artiel.:),
111 nil nctionsCUllecmingchildrcnwhclhcrundl.'I'\tlkcnby public orprivillcSOl,:ial
wcllilrc inslitlilions, cllut1sllf law. ndministr:ltive or legisl:nivcbodics, thc best
;11/<1/'<1.1"1,\' fIr IfU! eI,i'" ,I'J",1l fll' <I primw:l' c"II.~h/':I'<II;mr [emphasis added],
And Article 12,
lin,: child whu is ellfmble offonning his or her own views [be given] Ihe rigltllo
{'.11"".I:' 111m.: ~i(!n~f"'f!ly iJlllllllltl/ler,r ({fi:e/;II)!, 11u: dlilt! remphasis lidded], Ihe
views IIf the child being given due weight in ~rdance with lhe age and
mllturity Ilfthc child.
Allhough these lin: good intcntions we must be aware of how our concept of what
"victims" an: and how they bchllvc may t.'Omplicatc our reaction to any particular child
mll.llcnd to SOllie children not being lrealed with the dignily nod~t that Ihey deserve,
This hu... p;:l(ticular relevance 10 the victims of child scJCulll abuse, Media coverage of Ihe
c1ils."ically ;Ih\l'>l.-'tl child contribules to the dcV\':lopmCnl ofstereotypcs about child victims:
Images of "ymlOg chilJrcn uPPCllring with their faces hidden in a dreamlike vision from
lhe world. or lhe toddler with that tell-laic expression of 'Crozen watchfulness'" (Blal;lg,
19t19. p. 16) dicit our sympillhy for lhose lost, fearful victims, When victimologists
discuss victims thc)' dcscribc them as passivc, inert, completely "good" and "innocent".
J.[llWCVCr. Ih\,'SC illlugcs of whal yietims should be IIrc not nt.'Cessllrily typicul of lhe
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sexu<llly nbused child, Victimizedchildrcn,childrl"lcxJ'lI~dlOsun;:ringandhul1lilialillll,
especi<lllywithinlhcirlilll1ilics, feclungry.hclraycJanuwary, Ami Ull'SC t;..c1ingsqllilC
oflen mult in bclw.viours that adults view liS "b:lll" lUlllll1l'y l11;1y cllmklllil IWlllnly till'
bch<lviour but the child as well. According III mugg (l'lIN). "The mllre \'1ctimi/J,'d a child
is, the worse. in adult terms. the child beh.1VCS,"(p. IS) A rl'l:cnl study hy Vllll liijscghcm
& G:lIlthier (1l)()4), for example, suggests that fem:llc m.lulc$Ccnts with hchavillur pruhlcllls
were more likely to hll\'e been victims of child sexuul ubuse Ih:m lemule ml(llcsccnls
without behavioral disorders.
Other victims, instead ofexhibiting the stcrl'Olypical discngagement frull1lhc work!
nnd from adults, become over-engaged und UllllChcd, They don'( sl'Cl1lll1ueh like viclin1.~.
Many don't evell seem like childrcn bt.'l:ausc sexual :lbu.<;c lInen destrllys the
developmental stuge of childhood and forces unprepared children intu the worldllf mllilt
sexuality.lnanattemptloadapttheyuctlllllSCXUlllizcdhclmviulirllm.luthcrhehavillurs
that ndults vicw as "dirty", "nllsty", and "bad" uno gct punisheo ami lahclk'd hy 1I11'.'C
odults becouse they nte "difficult to Ih·c with", They nrc lahcllcd liS ·scxllally
precocious", "disruptivc·, "promiscuous". "delinquent" and me :;ent ulrto rclllrrll schuuls
and Ihc like to be "straightcned out". Such lllbeis nnd actions serve "10 IllllCC dislllllCC
between ourselves and the sulTerin!,: of child victims" Wlagg, I'lll'), p. HII, hut it tlllCS
nothing to case their suffcring or promote hcaling,
Thus, two idealized beliefs about children cnnlliet with the result thaI the
stereotype of the victimilCd child is overshadowed oy thc view !If child as nll"cndcr or
uelinqueot from whom society needs protection. When we sec real, living victims we
may 1~lilttJ rt:coJ:;nize the suffering bec<lusc it is cxhibitcu through beh<lviour th<lt arouses
uisapprllvill <lnu uisJike. Until recently it has Ocen the concern with controlling
uelinquell\:; anu other prnhlclll chilUren which has uuminateu the political and policy
:lgenda. "They" arc the problem aod it is "'them' and their bch<lviour that becomes the
1(}Cus or intervention, mther th<ln the dccJX-'r unhappiness of which this behaviour my be
a prc~enting ~ymptom."(p. 16). Current vicws that the Young Offenders Act in Canad<l
is ton lenient is ngnin bringing this issue into the politiclIlllrcna nnd tlll:re nrc indications
that this Act will nguin be toughcned in the near future. On the other hand, the issue of
appropriate treatment und reh<lbilitation is not even a pnrt of the present Act (Prime Time
Magazine. Muy 12.1994).
This has tragic implications for the "problem" YOllth in our society. given the pain
nml tmUllla that oncn lJnuerlics their problems. Kelly-Garnett (1989) found thut 99% of
lcmulc aunlcsccnts incarccrntcd in a state instilutioll lor felony oflcnders had been
sexually :lhuscd as children. Correlational studies show that 50% of the children in a
rcfornwtory in Mainc ami nearly all the children in a ChiCllgo reformatory had been
s....xllully molested prior to commitmcnt. In addition. 70% of adolescent drug addicts and
52-75% III' auolcsccilt prost~tutcs have histories of being scxu311y :lbused. Up to 50% of
childrcn who run away from home h<lve becn sexunlly abused (Badgley, 1984; Brassard,
J'ylcr. & Kehle, 1983; CSl1pO, 1988). Two studies showed II partieul<lrly high ratc for
fClllale runaways. 73% and 83.9'% (McGregor and Dutton, 1991). As j;igh as these
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figures seem, they renect only the incidence of sl'xl/alllhll.I"{' ill "prohlem" youth Other
types of abuse (eg. physical. emotional) were not 1lleasun:d in these studies.
The emphasis on the problem bchaviour of these youth can lemt til hlaming the
victim for her or his behaviour and lor the abuse itsclf. In some cases the child may not
be considered 10 be a victim nt all because his or her behaviour is interllfCtcd as cHusing
the abuse rather than being lite result of abuse. For ex:unple. lcenagcrs who arc se:>;ually
octivc may be accused of seducing their abuscrs or of "giving the wrong siglmls". As a
recent study shows, children may be hlameu if the)' do 1I0t actively rcsist or if tlK'y
encouraged the: encounter (Brouss'lrd & Wnl:lner. 191i8). As IOllg as children arc viewcd
as "a problem in our society" it will be difficult for many 10 conccplualize Ihe extenl III
which children and young people ore being victimizcd in a society that prtllniscs to prol~'ct
them. What is needed is more services lor street youths. drug lIscrs. nnd so lill'lh. lhal
recognize the underlying problem rather thun blaming these victims.
It is essential that wc Icarn to lake ehildrcn and child victimi7.<llion seriollsly. 'I'll
do this we need to accept unconditionally and sidc with children and change thc way we
view them and the way we communicate with Ihclll. 'nstead ofudvising. illlcrprelinl,t alld
controlling. we need to listen. hear und vuliuale their experiences. Wc must gel rid of Itw
stereotypes of descrving ond undeserving victims and Illcet all victims 1I11lhe level uf their
pain and understanding of the problem. This change has to be incorporLItcu intn uur
culture and socialization (Blagg, 1989; Wclls, 1989, p. 45). Listening to and hearing thc
ehild requires recognition that a child is a person, not an obj~'Ct of conccrn (Scurch. 19MM).
It also requires understanding the point of view of the child, putting ourselves in thc
child's place. Successful communication with children means being able 10 undersmnd
the rowerlcs.~ness they feci, bcing abic to empathizc with their trauma, and being able to
respect tht:111 as human heings (Wells. 1(89). Fllr many orus thi.~ means f(lcing the scllry
task of ctlnfmnting our own chill.!hootl e.'(perienccs and gelling in totlt:h with our own
ehild selves (liallidtly-Sumncr, 199n; Wells, 1989).
lly accepting and coming to lenns with the tmurna of our experiences,
nvcrshmJuwcd by centuries of the misuse of childrcn. we Illay be Ilblc to
f"(.'Cogtli;.:c Ihnt our importanf;:c as eommunic:ltors with ehildreo is nol based on thc
stuITof theory nlone. Survivors of abuse who have heen nble to tnlk oflheir
CXIJl,:rience, lind intcgmtc iI, sce through the dCf;:cplion of theories Ihat deny Ihem
the knowledge urtheir cxperience. 'nlrDllgh Ihe adnowledgel11cnl of their Imumll
they lire cmpowering 1I~ ns :lduhs nnd children, so to speak (Wells, 1989, p. 411).
Professional skills lmd tcchni<lucs arc important and necessary in order to initiute an
encctive respunse to Ihe problem of child scxual abuse. However, we must be lIWllrc or
lite d:lI1gernus potential I'or us 10 usc our professional techniques to distllllce ourselves
from the child victim :md tn "takc over". further disempowering them, we nccd to put "the
child itself and his or her dclinitions" at the centre of not only the treatment process but
:It the centre of tlte .:nquiry process as well. Sexual abuse "cannot be assessed
scientifically out c.m only Ix: vcrilied through a close relationship with the child." (Blagg,
IIJHIJ.p.21).
Thus, it is essential that WI: keep in mind when designing multidisciplinary and
inlcrdisciplinnry protocol that coordinating services and creating an interdisciplinary
response to chill.! sexual abuse is a waste of lime if "we do not at the same lime break
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down thc barri~rs bc!\vC'en ourselves and dlildren" hy changing lhc W:lY we \'il'w thl'111
tlnd the wny that wc comlllunicate with them (Blagg. l<}lN. p. ~j).
Immediate and Lnng·tcrm Errccls uf Child Sum,1 Ahuse
The immediate physienl eHects of child sexual :lbuS\:' may im:lllllc sexually
tnmsmitted disease (in the moulh, vagina or 'I11US). pregnancy. or injllrks tll the gmilal
and rectal arcas. Often. howevcr. there arc nu rhysieal signs. There is still sUllie deha!e
in the literature over the psychological impact of sexual abusc as exhibited hy hehavimal
indicators. Some argue that clTccts nre minimal. and have heen greatly overslated (e.g..
Henderson, 1983, cited in De Luea, 1992). Many others, however. hdh.:ve lhat it is 11
\'cry damaging experiencc for children and results in:l variety (II' negative outcomes (e.g..
Bagley, 1986; Finkelhor. I984a: Glaser & Frosh. 1988; I-l<luguard & Rcppued, I'lX!!; l.a
Fonlaine, 1990; Mandell & Damon. 1989; Mitchell, 1985; RUllI? und ('Clrne. ItJX5;
T'llllUffiCk, 1986; Walker, Bonner, & Kaufman, 1988). According to 1.:1 Fontaine (I c)'JI)).
"It is only in rare cases that it cnn be said not to dumngc lhe child in some way."(p. Xl).
Ob\'iously, the effects nrc not thc same lor all children. They arc indivillualulld dcpcnd
on n variety of factors:
- the nature/extent of the abuse.
~ the frequency nnd durntion of the abuse,
• the relationship between the vielim and the offender.
• the uge and developmental level of the chi1cl,
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. the gender (If the child and offender,
- the uge Jiflerenee hetween child om! uJTender,
-the level ofsecreey and dependency,
-the dYJ1:.JllIies surroundingdisdllsure,
. the rewards/reinforcers onered to the child,
- physic<ll senS<ltions versus internul discomfort,
- degree or family/outside support (belieI', safety. cOnlro1).
- degree orrcsponsibilily experienced by the child.
- the child's previous bnekground,
-the child's perception of what has happened (Beitehmnn. Zucker, Hood. DnCI.'sta.
Aknmn. & em,savia, 1992; Berliner & Ernest. 1984: Burgess. Groth. Holstrom & Sgroi,
1l)71t Cnller & Kuehnle, 1991; Haugmnd & Reppucci, 1988: McGuire & Gran!, 1991;
W,u.:htc'l & Sellt\. 19IJ); W,llkcr, Bunner, & KaulillUll, 1988).
The lil..:t is. children and adults can exhibit the entire gamut of behaviours in
resptlllsc In chikl sc;1.lllll abusc. r<mging I'romthc negative to the "positive". Maladaptive
responses may be lntcrnulized (e.g. depression. soffiotic complaints), externalized (e.g.
nnger. cunduct disorders. inappropriate sexual behaviour); andlor cognitive (e.g. shame,
hclples.~ness. thought disordcrs).(Csapo, 1988). Some Illay not dcmonstrntc any
s)'lllptUlnl1tie behllviours butlllUy still be tf3umatizcd by their experiences of abuse (Cotter
Hllll Kuchnlc. 19(1).
'9
F.ffecfson ChiltirclI
Most victims of child sexual abuSl.l wcrc victimized hy SOl11elll1e lhey kllll\\' anti
trust. According to Cotlcr lind Kuchnlc (11)1)1) and Hnkdhor (I\)li.j). lhe 1n;~il1r
determinunt in the dcgree of psychological ITlluI11a emlscd tll the chillI is lhe llcstruelinn
of trust, although this will vary lImong victims. The most common re:lclillllS rqmrtcd hy
the authors cited in this section include Sh:lllic :1I1d guilt: low sci I:esleem: fear ul" llark alld
strangers; delinquency; chronic pattern of inapproprifllc sexuulized hcllll\'iuur (which ma)'
le(ld to prostitution. tcenngc [lregmmcy. future victimiJ'..atioll. perpelTatinn by viclims):
scverc testing of limits: poor conccntration in sehonl lind failing gmdes (SUIII>: als.l lVork
hllrd to excel in school); sleep disturbances ill1d nightlllill"CS; hcdwclling: kclings ,II'
helj.llesSlless and inadequacy; depression and psychosomutic sym[ltoms (e.g. llsthma.
eczema, nbdominal pnin. headaches); scll:Jcslructive and suicidal gesturcs. und scll'-
mutilation; substance abuse; unsntislbctory JlCcr rcllllionshirs: pscudo-maturity:
aggressiveness or sexu(ll exploit(ltion of olhers (due to lack of expericnce with adelluute
boundaries or to its us (IS a dcf~ncc n~ainst hclplessnc~~ tlT anger); di.~lrust \If adulls;
doubt, confusion, and worries obout normnl physiological changes in I<llc lateney!c:lrly
adolescence; lruoncy; displacement phobias; fear of ah:lIluonmcnt or rnillishmcnt hy
mothers and society; failure to occomplish normal developmental tasks Ill' childhuod lind
adolcscence; and Inck of assertiveness (Uugley, 1986: Hcrliner & Ernesl, I'JII4: lI11rb:Cs.~
ct aI, 1987; Cottcr & Kuehnle. 1991; rinkelhor, 19114: Glaser & Frush, 191111; Jlaug:ltIrd
& Reppucci. 1988; La Fontain~, 1990; Mitchell. 1985; Wachtcl & Scoll. 11)91). I\s
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discussed previously, lIlany of these reactions result in thc vietim bcinl; viewed as a
prohlem child without insight intn tne many f<lctors (only one of which is child sexual
ahuse) that e.m lead to such problcm behaviour.
F.rrects in Adullholltl
Studies show tllllt adults (women ure usulllly the subjects) who have hccil sexually
ubused us children urc morc thll11 twicc as likcly as other adult women to have serious
mcnwl health problems (B<lgley, 1991) alld <Ire more likely to suITer from scxual
dysfullction (e.g., frigidity, sexual idcntity problems. vaginismus. nashbacks. fear of
intimacy. sex guilt and sc:< anxiety). higher vulnerability to rcvictimization. depression.
SCIl~I1111ti[llIi(ln. suicide. substance abuse and llddiction; anxiety. som<ltic complaints. sleep
disturbances. anger. poor sclf-estcem, self·hatred; passivity/sense of
puwerlessncss/helplessness. feelings of isolation and stigma, fear of others (particularly
I11cn) am.l interpersonal problems (such as distrllst). tendencies to become involved with
unworthy I1Jcn. marital problems. lack of parenting skills; bitterness tow<lrds mothers,
c111i1l11. disorders/ohesity. scl!~dcstruetivc behaviuur: dissociation and multiple personality
llisorth:r(lkitchll1<l1l ct at 1992; Finkclhor. 1984a; Glaser & Frush. 1988; Hermon, 1981;
Russell. IIJH4; L'I FOlll<llne, 1990; The Troops for Truddi Chase. \987; Walkr.r et a\,
19tH!).
In lIlany C:lses thesc cffects arc 1101 conclusively demOnSlrtltcd by carefully
c\lnducted n.'SC<lrch. but dala arc accumul<lting suggesting their significance in the
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cmotionlll and sodlll development of victims or ehild sl':-alHl :lbuSl'.
Ilelicfs Allituties lind I'm_'lices of Agcllcil's/l'rufl'ssiCIII'lls
Even though lIlIitudes and beliefs can have :I signilic:mt impact \111 pl:llmi'lg
interventions there have been relatively few studies \)1' the philosophical beliels :iIld
practices or the vurious child-serving lIgcllcics :llld prokssiOlmls involved in chih.l sexllal
libuse cases. The results of the studies presented below provide the hasis tilr I11l1ch Ill'
what is kno\\1\ about the perspectives of prolessionals ill this area. Attempts III Ctlillpare
the results of these studies arc quite limited because this line of research appe:lrs 10 he
quile new, and few studies have been done, wilh practically nl) studies replicating earlier
work. As well. ellch study focuses all a diiTerent group or gwups lIf prnkssimmls. IISl.'S
different methods of investigation and loeuses 011 :1ttitudes dealing with dill'erent :ISlll.... ls
of abuse. These limitations make comparison of studies dirlieult (lnd may he mislcadmg.
One of the enrliest studies attempted to assess the altitudes ami (lJ1illiuns uf child
psychiotrists (LoBorbera. Mortin, and Dozier, 1980\. This study, enndncted al a timc
when some rcscurchl:rs were arguing thai lIlany llIolested girls shuwell n\l ill effects.
indicated that Ihis group of professionals considcred incest psyehnlngil:ally harml"ul in
olmost all cases. However, Ihcre was little agreement about thc nature of shnrHerm
eflccts. Thus, even though intervention was rccommcl1dl~d. the type ufintcrvcntil)Jl vuried
within Ihis sample of child psychiatrists. Intercstingly, Ihe psychiatrists in this silldy
viewed the disruptive effects of cum:erncd agencies as l'<lirly harmless.
Research on attitudes and beliefs involvinH other professionals has focused on the
attribution orblame in incest cases mthcr than vicws about effects on the victim. A serics
oj' studies using the 13ckson Incest Dlame Scale (JII3S). an adaptation of the Allribution
of Rupc Illume Scale (Jackson & Sundberg. 1985), lound that allorneys and judges
(Jackson & Sandberg, 1985). mental health professionals (luckson & Fischer. 1982. cited
in Jackson & Sundberg, 1985). and univt:rsity students (Jackson & Ferguson. 1983; cited
in luekson & Sandberg, 1985) all attributed most blame to the offender, followed by
situational and sociel<11 blame, with Ihe vielim being blamed lellSt. That altitudes do allcct
prueliee W:lS indic:lted hy the finding lhut allorneys lind judges imposed/desired stricter
scntenccs as ugreelllcnt or ollcnder blalll~ increased.
The p.~yehologists in Wagner. Aucoin and Johnson's (1993) vignette study also
attributed most orthc blame for abuse situations to the perpetrator. However,lhe amount
Ill' responsibility allributed to the child, though low ovemH, \Va~ influenced by the
pcrpetrutnr's sex, the child's llge, and the child's response, with more responsibility l>cillg
attributed to oilIer (15 years old versus II years old) child victims who were encouragilll;
the pcrpctTlltor's actions.
Saunders (198'1) lllso looked at oITender culpobility ond victim culpobility, along
with other Ibctors. in his study of police officers, Overall, Ihe results or this study
indicated thnl police olliecrs believe children arc Ilot responsible lor the abuse. However
16% of the sample indicatt,:d that children do invite victimization ond moy playa
clllhihomliw role in their abuse. This study also yielded evidence thot police officers see
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children as credible and that about hnlf Ilr them thuught ,lbuSl:1S wen: ~sick~ whik thc
other half thought they were IlUt. The attorneys .uul judrcs ill J:1CkSllll ,1I1d SanuI1I..'rg's
(1985) study also tended 10 1x'licYC lhat oll'cmlcrs Im"e devianl personality ch:lractcristics
that drivc them to incest.
Socin! workers were the subjects uf Ril1gw:lll :IlIJ I:arp's {llJlH;j study of thc
atlriblllion of responsibility for inecst. This study invulvcd \'igm:lICs anti lilCUSCtl un
luther. mother, nnd victim blamc. Data un sitl1ation:d ami sildetul hhllm: wcrc !lilt
collected. Agnin, as in the Jackson studics. victim hl11me W:IS a Ihelor even thllllgh
perpetrators were assigned lhe mosl blamc. Mothers were also allrihlltetl hlame. All
earlier survey of 200 child protection workers (Deitz & Craft, [l)!l0l tiulilu that CVCll
though 80% of them believed that mothers were also victims or the 1;lthcl"s HIlIISC. 117%.
believed that lhe mother gives at least hcr ullconscious Cnll!>l.'llt tn the illccslullUS
relationship, and 65% believed that she is fully as responsible lor the rclationshir as the
lather. As with the attorneys (Jackson & Sal1{locrg, I ()1I5j, the :lllrihutinn ufrc.~pol1sihility
affected how social workers responued (UlIme!iorale the :lhu.'>C silliution. The linding lhal
victim bltllllC and mOlller blame Jactors do in Iilct exist mnong social worker.~, pulice
officers, attorneys, judges, anci mental health workers is important :lIId has signilicllllt
implications for the treatment of victims, lamilies, and nlTcnders.
Collings and Payne (11)1)1) distil1l.\uished octween 'CiIUs.:d' anti 'mural'
responsibility llUributcd to the victim in surwying 4l:t1l psyc1l1llogy stUl..h,:nts. They linlr1l1
that even though 47.7% attributed some causill responsibility to victims, unly 14,6'Y..
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utlributed some moral responsibility to the victim. In thi.~ stud)' the victims' behavior:1I
rcspoll~e in the context of abuse :lIld the vktims' ;lge appeared to alleet attribution of
vlctimrespnnsibility.
Anuthl,:r me<lningful Iinding 10 come nut of these studies and which became a
pervading lhcme in comparative studies of professionul altitudes and beliefs was that a
signilicllnt gender difference existed in views nbout child sexual abuse. In the studies by
.I<lckson ami his ussocilltes. il WIIS found thllt males blamed victims more than IClllll1cs
while females ascribed more blume to the olTender than did males.
CUlltC. Fogarty. tUld Collins (1991) in a survey 01'276 profession<Jls focused their
<lllclltioll on a wider mnge of attitudes and knowledge about etiology and treatment of
sc.'\ulll11buse. paying little tlltentiollto blame fnctors. Some ofthc signiJicant findings of
this study include the lilll.ling that 40% of prolessionals believe tlmt child sexual abusers
have tl "typical psychological prolile" even though the cmpirienllitcrature fails to idcntify
snch a pro Ii Ie. I-Ialforthe respondents indicated a hcliefthnt sexual offenders are either
"regressed or fixtlted" pedophiles. Sixty-five percent of respondents believe that nhnost
till ahuscrs were abused themselves tiS children; tiny-nine percent believe thntmothers of
illCC~t victims should tlpologizc to their dnughters for flliling to protect them; sixty-eight
percent helieve incest is 11 problem with origins in lamily relationships: and 27% believe
that inccst i!> 11 problem with origins in the indl 'idual psychopathology of mothers.
ll:mghlers. and Illlhers.
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Comrmrison of rrllrc.~sinllal Ilclil'fs lind Attiludl'S
Despilc the cmplmsis on 11 lllultidisciplinary conn!inatillll Ill' rl'sponsc tn child
sexual nbuse and the importunce givcn tu the rolc philusophical hdicls and :tllitmk's pl'ly
in successfully establishing such a response, thcre lire kw sludies lhal s)'slcmatically
compore the views or various professionals.
Finkcihor's (19840) study of 790 professionals (rrulll sucial wnrk, psychology,
medicine, law, education, nursing, lItld 11lW cntilrccmcnt) lllh:mlillg clll1l!:n.:nccll mill
meetings on child SCXU;J[ abuse founu thutl11uch disagreemcnl CXisls lllllOllg Ill'lll~'ssi(lnals
regarding how child sexual abusc cascs shuuld be hllndlcd. His llnalysis shuwcd lhat lhc
agency individuals worked for was n more powerrul predidnr (11' .lIlitmJes an~l hdmviuur
than lheir professional nmliation. Workers from dinercnt lIgcncics showcd distillclly
ditTerent patlerns and different preferences in thc intervcntions they chose. cS['lCcially w;!h
regard to whether or not charges should be !nid, whether or notlhe perpctrator should I'll:
removed from the home and whelher or nut the lillllily shuuld he kCllt logclher, Thc~
preferences seemed to be intlueneed by whether child scxuul uhusc wus secn as u crime
or illness, or a form of tilmily dysfunction. Finkc1hor suggests thut lhe lack of consensus
on goals may muke it difficult to develop uniform interagcncy prtlCcdurcs for dcaling wilh
child sexual abusc,
Conversely, Altias and Goodwin (1985), using n vignette qucstionnaire, found IlO
significant differences lImong the responses of 10K psychiatrists, ['lsyeholugists,
pediatricians. and family counsellors. However. as seen in some or the silluics or single
professions above, significant differences were found in male and female respondents.
Women tended to view incest as a morc scrious and prevalent problem and wcrc more
likely to reeommcnd refcrral to child protective services and a physical examination. As
wdl, morc mcn underestimated the frequency offather-dllughter incest and overestimated
the perecntagc of ehildrcn who report fantasies rather than real occurrences of incest.
Of particular importance was the number of subjects who overestimated the percentage
Ill' children who nrc recounting fantasy when they disclose incest. Psychiatrists
ovcrestimated more frequently (a function of gender rather than profession, as indicaled).
Forty percent of psychiatrists. most of whom werc male, cstimated that 25% or morc of
children's accusations arc fantasies. Moreover, if a child retracted her allegations, more
than half the psychiatrists and less than one third of the other disciplines would choose
nul tn reler the Ibmily 10 child protectivc services. More than half of the subjects
survcyed viewed fmnilics in which incest occurred as dysfunctional and socially isolated
with rn,lritlll problems. while twenty,nine percent thought that such abuse occurred in
"normal", typical lbmilies.
Jackson nnd NUllal (1993) surveyed a similar group of professionals: clinical social
workers, pediatricians. psychiatrists. and psychologists. The larger sample (656 subjects)
suggests n greater reliability in results. A great dcal of vnriability of responses resulted
from this sample. indicnting huge differences 01" opinion among clinicians about how 10
handle disclosures of child sexual abuse. For each vignettc (tolal of 16) clinician
credibility ratings ranged from being very certain that sexual abuse had occurred to being
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very cerlain thaI sexual abusc had nut occlIrn:d, Sevcral factors allccted this "ilriabilit)"
including discipline and lheoretical orienlutioll. Social workers were mure likely III \'icw
allegations of sexual nbuse us credible lhan their Ctlllea~lles from other disciplines.
Subjects with n family systems orientation were nlS<llllorl.' credulous. As in Ihe "HillS :uul
Goodwin (1985) study. gender was a signilieullt vUr1ablc: Femulcs ratcd tllc \'igneHcs as
more credible lhan did males.
Eisenberg, Owens. and Dcwcy's (1987) survey of hcnllh visitors. nurses.•1I1t1
medical studcnls also reveuled important informal ion ahollt the :lllillides of heallh
professionals. These professionals gave more significance tll cases involving intercourse
and felt thesc cases caust:d more harm nnd should result in 11I0re punitive treatmcnt.
Health visitors and nurses tended 10 recumlllend fumily themp)'. Attitudes were liumd 10
vary based on gender lind experience in the tield.
Signiliennt differences were also found in the :lUitudes of ]]2 chilli wellllre
workers, police officers, districl attorneys, public defenllers. and judges in Saunders'
(1988) study regarding victim credibility. victim culpahility, nflcndcr culpallility 1ll1d
crime and punishment. Statistically signilicant diflcrenccs were founu Hluung Ihe groups
regarding the credibility of the victim, with district ullorneys Iindillg them must credihle,
followed by social workers. [lublie delcnders tuuml children least credible. Nil attempl
was made in this study to delcrmine which groups were statistically diflcrcnl from each
other (i.c., no t-test analyscs were curried ouL). There wcre no signilicallt <lillcrellces
among thc groups regarding victim :lnd ullcnder culpahility. Must tended III IlUld the
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offender rc~ponsiblc lind not blamc the victim. Most also viewed sexual abuse as a
scrillUS crimc. Vellhcrc was a signilicant Jiflcrenec found on the punishmellt sealc;
Puhlic defenders were icast likely to rccommend punishment. with social workers only
il lillie more likely to do so. Police officers were the most punitivc·oricntcd. followed by
judges.
Viclim credibility was also the foeus ofKendalt-Tilckett's( (991) study. along with
the issue of fllisc allegations. The mental henllh lind law enforcement professionals in her
sample perceived children us mrcly mnking false allegations about abuse. Although there
was no dillerence bctwllen the two professions' pcrceptions of false allegations of children
undcr 10 years old, they appeared 10 be differentially affcctcd by the 10-12 year olds.
Menl:11 health rrofcssionals reported a significantly higher percentage of lalse allegations
in this :.lgc group than did law enforcemcnt prolessionals. Consistent with olher studies.
women reported a sm:l!ter percclIIage of false allegations than men.
Wilk ,md McCarthy (1986). in a rural study of the attitudes of policc officers.
protectivc servicc workers, nnd mcntal health workers also found differences among
prnlcssional groups. However. unlike Saunders (1988), they carried out t-tests to
determine whieh group~ werc significantly differcnt from caeh other. They found that
police ullicers more frequently favoured arrest of the father, lind, sometimes. the molher
nnd tended t\1 recommend court intcrvention nnd incarceration more often than mental
he'llth workers and child proteetivc workers. While police officers tended to view
pcrpctr:Ltors as criminals. child welfare workers and mental health professionals viewed
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them us mentally ilL Police onieers were less likely tn allow the ehilJ to n:l11ain in tIn:
homc, whilc child welfare and mcntal health workers t<:nded to helieve the ehiM shllllld
remain in the home. Ment'll hC'llth workers tended to fall hetm:en the nther two ~l1Il1ps.
They did not focus 011 punitive l11e'lsures as lIlueh a~ the police unicers. hut WI:I'C kss
likely Ihan child welfme workers 10 recommend menlal health solutions nl(ltH.:. Cnnsistent
with these finding. Cmf! and Clarkson (1985) found that socill~ wnrkers rl'Cllllll1wmled
court action less frequently than attorneys.
Similnrly. Kelly (19IJO) lound that police linkers recommend n\\lre Sl'wre
punishment than do nurses or child protective workers. More severe punishment \Va.~
recommended by all groups when physieol [oree was lIscd aml/tlr when the victim was
female.
Kelly (19<)0) also solicited views rdnted to attribution ofrespnnsihilily. Altlufllgh
the om:nder was held moinly responsible !orthe abuse. cnly 12% tlrsuhjl.:ets held him/her
entirely responsible lor the abuse. Eighty-four percent or subjects assigned sOllle
responsibility to the mother (mean of 18.7% of responsibility). A smull propmtioll of
responsibility (mean'" 3.7%) was also attributed 10 the child oy 20% or the suhjel.:ts.
Society was attributed 6.1 % of responsibility. Poliec ollieers tcnded tn atlrihutl.: more
responsibility to the oOcnder than child protective workers (Jnd nurses. NlffSC.~ utlrihUIl.:(1
more responsibility to mothers than did the other two groups. Child prolectiye wurkers
and nurses Dssil;ncd more responsibility 10 society thun did police ollieers. As well.
teachers were found to attribute more blame to victims than did social workers in a study
lOll
hy Jnhnson, Owens, Dewey, ami Eisenberg (1990).
A more recent questionnaire study of 101 mental health professionals conducted
hy Reidy and Uoehstodt (1993) also launt! that most subjects attributed the majority of
the blame to lhc father. The mother vas assigned about 10% of the blame and the
daughter was not blamed at all. I'sychologists and psychiatrists tended to blame
sHuminnul lactors more than social workers and counsellors. Gender differences were
noted in this study as well.
Trute, Atkins, and MacDonald (1992) surveyed the philosophical beliefs of police,
child wcllbre workers, and comillunity mcntal hcalth staff in a ruml community in
Canmln. They developed a 14·item scale measuring three Ibetors: severity nnd
serillusncss, trcntl1lcnl vcrsus punishmcnt, and perpetrator identity. The "severity and
seriousncss" factor measured the exlent to which child serving agencies viewed child
sexuul ubuse to be u serious sodal problem. Their results suggest that child welfare
workers vicwed child sexual abuse as being more extensive and having a lllore serious
imp,let Oil the victim than did police officers. However, this difference lost its
significance when adjustments were m(\de lar gender.
The "treutmcnt versus punishment" factor measured beliefs regarding the most
cl1cetivc intervention to ameliorate and reduec child sexual abuse. Police officcrs tendcd
III !ilellS more nil punishment and saw Ireatmcnt as less cflcctivc. whereas child welfare
workers ;lnd menllll health workers gave more importtlilee to treatment.
The "perpetrator identity" factor measured beliefs about whether child sexual abuse
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is rare and caused by devilmt individuals. Child wcllare workers were lIIllre likely than
police to indicate that child abuse occurs in many dil1crent tyjlCs Ill' families ;md tlml
pcrpetrntors make up a heterogeneous group.
TIlis study. like mtlny describl.'d nbove. round gender to he an impllrlUllt indio.:atnr
of altitude toward child sexunl abuse. Women were more likely tll sec trcutmcnt as :1l1
effective deterrcnt. and more likely to sec perpclmtors and (~l1nilies ;IS l'lCing not
significantly different from the geneml population.
The results of this study suggested that cven though the di I'lcrelll.:es dc~;crihCtl were
statistically significant, there was :m overall similarity of views ahout the willesprc:ltl
occurrence of child sexual abuse, about the serious clTects this has un children Hnd thcir
families. and that more subtle intrusions on a child (such as Pllrllognlilhy Ilr ;Icls Ill'
fondling) constitute sexual abuse. The greatest dispnrily in views pertains til the
punishment versus treatment issue. The dilTcrenccs in bclic[~ abuut what slmuld he dtllle
about perpetralors may cause connict between prolcssionals invcstigllting child sexu:11
nbusecases.
In conclusion. it seems rather obvious that lIttittides and hclicl:~ held hy v;,riolls
child serving professionals do impact 011 thcir response 1\1 allegatiuns uf ahusc, to its
victims. <lnd to its perpetrators. This in turn may lead to disagreemenL and C\ll1l1iet
regarding the best approach 10 prevention, treatment and so Oil. so that u truly o.:llurdil1Htcd
interdisciplinary response remains an elusive dream. a fantasy that remains just thaL unless
each individual and each social group can explore the nature and origins uf Lheir own
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belie!:" anti share them openly and honestly with all other social groups involved in an
interdisciplinary responsc to child sexual abuse.
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CHAPTER III· M£THOI)OLO(;"
Introduction
The major focus of this study was on Ihc pcrspCclivcs and hdicls held hy V;!ri\IUS
child-serving 3gents regnrding the problcm of child sc:.:tllli ahusc. This chapler Ilnwidcs
a description of the two phases used in the study 10 galhe. :nlllrnmlillll relevant til the
research questions. In Phase I interviews were conducted with 15 key intlmllants. Eight
of these interviews were designed to solicit inlormation almut e:lch nr the resl'llrch
questions as well as generate informatiolland ide;!s to aid in furthcr specirying lhe lksign
of Phase II. the survey questiom13ire. The olher scven interviews cIH1duetcd during PhuS\.·
[ were utilized mainly as n source of background inlormntiun about ilgcllCy plllicics ami
as a guide to aid in deciding which agencil:slorgnllizations to include in the survey purtilln
(Phase II) of the study.
[ chose a combination of qualitative lind <lll1l1ltitative l1lcthmlulllgy !llr this study
because I believe that utilizing both approllches gives 11 bnmd~r riclure of Ihc
phenomenon being studied. My belief was informed by a number Ill' researchers whll
contend that using a combination of qualitative lind quantitative mcthnllnlugy is surcriur
to using only one of these (Rcicl13rdt & Cook, 1979; cited in Borg & (iall, 19K1J).
Different researchers approach the issue of research Illethnllolugy fwm varying
perspectives. but oncr essentially the same udvice. Fur instance, while Jllyamlne (llJKl/;
cited in Driscoll and McFarland, 1989) asserts thaI "every quantitative research project
should include some 4ualitative d3ta"(p. 154). Icminist researcher, Kersti Vllu (JlJKK)
suggests that qualitative data be supported by quantitative data:
w~ IC;lnlcd a great deal through our qualitative npproneh, but I would not want to be
lirnitcdtoljulilitativernclhods. Ourexploratoryrcscarchgcner.lltcdquestionsthateannot
l~answercdthrough furthcr qualitlltivercscarch." (p. 35).
In es.~cnce. "elleh method can be greatly strengthened by appealing to the unique qualities
urthc other method." (Seiber. 1982, p. 178). Shipman's reasoning for not limiting one's
mcthodology was perhaps the mos! convincing: He believes that when only onc method
is used 10 collect duta. the result is. "a one·dimensionnl snap-shot of a very wide and deep
soci!!l scene." (I'. 147; cited in Borg Dnd Gall, 1989). Utilizing II triangulation of
mcthods. on the other hand, as feminist researcher Tomm (1989) suggested, allows the
researcher to cxplore wide behaviour patterns while increasing the likelihood tlmt dOla
reflecls the circumstances of the subjects' lived experience. According 10 this view.
qualilUtive research enables us to better understand our quantitative respondent data by
allowing us to locate action and cxperience in its context. It not only helps researchers
understnnd their respondents better. but helps others who read the research publications
yuin a better understanding of quantitative data (Jayaratne. 1980: eilcd in Driscoll &
Mcf'urlantl. 1(89). Various researchers cited by Buryess (1982; 1984) have also
recommcnded usiny multiple mctllods as a way of3sscssing the validity of social rcsc3fch.
The assertions llbout the benefits of combined mcthodology discussed above led
me tll conclude that in order 10 interpret Ilccurately and insightfully tile results of a study
of this nuture. it was essential to hcar aboul the j:>l:rsonal cxperiences that informed the
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attitudes and beliefs of child serving agents. As a ~Stllt I decided 10 interview vmillus
individuals about their bclic!s and experiences. I helieve this h<ls mmJc .1 dill"crelll"e in
how I came to view ami approach Ihe issue of aUitudes and hcliefs ahlll1t child .~\·xllal
abuse und about interdisciplinary response. Ilowever. with a limited llumber ofilllervil.:ws
and a large number of agencies it was difficult to determine whether or nul philosophical
differences among individuals were due to individual or :lgeney dil'lcrellees. The
inclusion of a survey questionnaire provided qmmtil:ltivc data to further suhstantiate this
question. As well, because key informants were selected on the has is uf their eXlll:rtiSl.'
in the area ofchild sexual abuse in most enSl'S. they may have hcen non-typic:11 sllhjects.
Thus it was desirable to ehrek findings using other methods. The survey ~IUl'Slill1llmire
was used to evaluate a more repTl'Sentativc smnple (Borg & Uall. 19I1lJ). As llurg :ll1d
Gall (1989) promised. ''The use of triangulution [more than om: mcthodl hclplctll til
uemonslrale validity iIlHJ open[edl up new pcrspectives ahUUl lhe tllpie \lnder
investigation." (p.397).
Seiber (1982) describes several practical hellelits th<lt can be gained hy llsing (I
combination of survey nnd lield research. Many orthesc werepllrticularly rdevan! tn this
study. For example, the field work (Key lnform<lntlnterviewsj contritlllteu tn the survey
design by bringing information and categories to light (If which I was 110t previously
aware. [n terms of survey datil collection. the field rescllreh cuntributeu to the
development of tile survey instrument through prc-testing; it provided a meanstlf gaining
familiarity with the survey population. which. I belicvc, resulted in a "more sophisticllied
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qllCstionnaire" thut was "udministcred more smoothly"; and it was a means of gaining
legitimation for the survey ['rom the appropriate authorities. The qualitative fieldwork in
this study ulso contributed to survey analysis by verifying survey findings. es~cially
finding:> that were surprising, by providing a means of interpretation of stiltistical
rclutionships, and by clarifying ambiguous responses to a questionnaire. In tum. the
survey dutu contributed to the field work by verifying field interpretations and by
shedding new Iigh! on inexplicable or misintcrprctcd field datu (Seiber, 1982).
Subjects and Pracedures
Dllta lor the study were collected in two phases. Phase I was carried out in the
Summer nnd Fall of 1993 and consisted of Ilreliminary interviews with fiftccn key
inform:mts. Phuse II involved the development, pretesting and distribution of a survey
questionnaire. Questionnaires were distributed in the Spring and rilll of 1994. Table 3-1
llUllillCS the procedure folloWl.>U in this study.
Pllllse I: Exnloratory Key Informant Interview.!!
Subiects (Key Informnnts)
Respondents for Phase I were volunteers who I contacted by telephone, most of
whum wcre sclected from names suggested by members of the Working Group on Child
Sexual Abuse. I I selected 15 indivi~uals (10 women oml 5 men) from the following
sucial systcms in St. John's. Newfoundland: School. church, child welfare, shelter, police,
II intervicwe~ two members of the Working Group prior to conducting other interviews.
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TABL.E 3-1: Procctlurcs lind Subj('cts
PURI'OSE
AGENCV
"-I INTERVIEWS
(,\dminnt'Qlh'~1
U(ilil.~d mainly ,,,:
-.:Iicil "a~~gl'Ol'nJ
infoonalionnb<>ul
agency r.,1c and 1'"lic)".
-':llIluireah",,(
rnx:e,lun.':1 n;~a,din~
~:,~~~;~~ \~'n~~~~I:;'n
gh"ulwillinl:neSSIU
'1Mnpkte ~uesl~mn,aircs
".1 :NTF.RVIEWS Cu.I••l R~ltllrtlln~
tFronl-l"nt) S"...t~ lll'lrillull"n
lJlilil.edlllainl)·lu:
rJ;~~~~, ~i1ll"~~~:,~1
nh"",.
-':.'I'lllrc ;'rc:~< l'e'1i"'~11
l"lhe dew~'l'l11em,,,rlhe
su,,'c)" il1~lrtIll1cnl III
i'l'ascll
AHENey
r"kl'hnne Cll,,'aCI wilh
1'~Sb;l:1I11
ll1'l"'ri"\cntl,,nls.
r.,ll.,w,~1 II)' leu". a",1
,ksr'ipti"",,rllly
11fI,!,,""'1
I"dcl'h'H''''''''''''''l wilh
r< indl"'l,"rl1l11<j,lIl'ly
sckde<l.<i:lu"'ls.
SliRVIOY
11lSTIUlllll"lllN
IIMI di~I';I~lI.~1
III"'m~ ~ .<i:eli'H'~
(l'la" ..",.)hj'"",,'ad
",,):c:01l1
2H di~,,;l~,l,,,l h' III
~I":~','I~~ I~: ~.:\\~~I",1
1''''''';1,;,1'''11''''''''''''-
".,n"_cll<>,
Iklll.S"C
Ser~in'S
Sh~h~.
Mcntal
llcaltll
Mctlicul V~'lI
Church Vcs
N.
[lJTAI-S; -,--
TdCl'h'NI"Cml(lIclIU"l
fi~~~;!:::~r~~~~~~l.Willl
~:~,~~~~,::r.lln Ill'
a~"'cmenl. Cll"I".lc,1
l!cncr.,lm'"wl!cr.; III
"achrcgil,nallllli .."
V,,~
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HJtlisl,i'Hlle<lI,,:,1I
.'<lCi"lw,,,k..rs
w."killl,\,wilhchil,hcli
",,,I l;lIntli,,~ '" III"
SI.J"I1l".'1"Cj!i""
llll:dicu!' ml:ntul hl:ullh, and thc cOllrl.~ Two key informants werc interviewed from ellch
uf these eight systems.} They wcre chosen from two particular groups Ill' e~perls:
(I) Individuals in a supervisory position who could llrticulate the "official" policy
position ortlle agency/institution in which they work (onc from cllch system); and
(2) individuals who work in the "front lines", who are involved in implementing
policies on u dtlily bnsis, and who have special knowledge tlnd experience in
deuling with womcn lind chiluren's issues, especially reluting to child sexual abuse
(one from each system).
An administrntivc key informant interview and a front-line key informant interview was
enndueled ltl represent each oflhe eight .systems listed Ilbove,~ The sevcn key informants
in .~upervis()ry positions gave haekground informmion for conducting Phase II of the
study, The eight Iront-line kcy informants gave dctuiled informotioll about their attitudes
ill1d beliels "bout child sexuol obuse which was utilized to develop the survey instrument
for Phase Illlfthe study ond to interpret the reslills ofthlll survey.
Key il lormants mnged in age from thc twenties to the sixties. Some demographic
d"t., was not available for most of the administrativc key inlormants (sec Table 3-2). hUI
all who did sllpply this information had been involved in ollcost one case of child sexual
:Rural suhjects were nut included because restrictions on the rescarcher prevented the
inlen'iewing of individuals working in rurnl nreas.
'( )nly one interview wus conducted with the court system.
1An adm;nistmtive interview WliS not conducted with this court system.
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abuse. although some not in thcir p~scnt job. Two-thirds ofthl.: fm11l linl.: key inlimnllllls
had experience with 10 or morc cases. Key inrormmlls from the schuol hml the Ie"st
experience. All front-line kcy informallls had workl.:u with the .1gelley heing represctlll'l,l
for more than two years. ranging up to more than :W ycars cXllCricnee. Onc fmnt-linc
worker had recently changed agencies. but wns still working in the same lield. That key
informant's responses during the interview were tmseu on experiences in the previolls
agency.
The individu<1ts contacted for nn interview were \'cry willing to lIIect h11alk ahllut
the issue of child sexual abuse, despite their busy sdwdulcs. Man)' inltiCalctllhat Illis is
such an important issue that I\'e must mnke Ihe time to disclls.~ and rcsCllreh it. No key
informnnt refused to be interviewed, although two administrators contacted suggested that
J interview someone else in the organiz.1tion with more expertise in the area HI' child
sexual abuse, One of these did <lgree to <1 brief interview nnee I explnincd Ihe nalure Ill'
the inforrn<1tion thnt was n:quired from him, The lither was not interviewed. Annlhel
administrator felt that it would be morc <lppropriate for Ille to talk to SUl11enl1e else ill that
system but W<lS very willing to give information, nevertheless. While most were [IS
willing to meet as the front-line workers, 'Idministrntors were mUTe likely III ask, "Why
do you want to talk to me? I don't knnw ;.mylhing ahout this." (Response hy two lI1ule
administrators).
All 15 key informants received n verbal explanation and descriptiun Ill' the study,
as outlined in the consent forms (see Appendix A), The eight front-line key infilrmllllts
lUI
TMbic 3·2: Chllrllclcristicli of Key Informants
Characteristic
(iel1ucr:
Male
Female
Age:
20-29
30-39
40·49
50·65
65+
Work Experience
in rrcscnt Agcncy
2 ycnrs
2-5 yenrs
5-10
I(l·20
20+
Expcriel1cewith
Sc~\tml Ahusc
No expericnce
Onccllse
Less thou 5
5·10cascs
More than 10
Administrative
Key Infarmonls
"
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Prontline
Key Informants
n
signcd eonscnt forms agrceing \{l the audio taping of the interviews. Six l1dministratiw
informllllts signed eonscnts to illl\lW me to tuke nl1tes. Annther mhninistrah'l" was
interviewed by telephone and guve verbal permission. Interviews with ulllllinistrinive
personnel nmged from 20-30 minutes. Thc interviews with fmnt-linc workers avcr:lged
about one hour. All eight of the front line interviews were til(lCl.l. tnmscribed in lilll and
subjected to conlent analysis to capture the l,.'Sscnec of COl11mtm theilles.
Interview Design
I designed the interview schedules lor this study bused on a review of the literature
nod resenrch in the nrea of child sexual abuse. Interviews with the lirst cillegnry 01'
inlorlllilnts (lldministrntivc) were brief The purflllSl.' or these interviews WilS Illli to
explore issues related to the research questions. R(lther these intcrview.~ entailed
explaining the T:ltionalc for thc project, soliciting baekgroumJ informllthm Uhllut
agency/organization role and policy, and enquiring ubout procedures necessary tll IIhtuin
permission to involve agency personnel in ('hase II of the siudy imd. wherc ilJlpfllpriatc.
enquiring about willingness of individuals in each system til lillllllt qucstiollnaires. The
complcte interview schedule is included in Appendix A.
Interviews with the second category of key informants (lhmt·line) were lIlure
extensive than those with administrative key inlormilnts amI comprise much III' the data
relevant to answering the reseilrch qucstions. The main reaSlHl for thc seeond group uj
interviews was to explore the perspo.:ctives of the various individuals illlervil:weu and In
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cxplure <JrellS that would be pertinent to the development of a survey questionnaire for
Phase II lIf the study. Questions in Interview Schedule 2 focused on three areas: (al the
philnsophie<J1 beliefs; (b) agency policy and procedure regarding ehild sexual abuse: and
(c) interdisciplinary protocol tllId procedure. In addition to general questions asked of all
eight key front-line informants, three or four agency-specific questions were asked. See
Appendix A lor complete interview schedule.
Ilre~ent:llilln of Key Inform:,"1 I)ala
The data from the in-depth interviews with the eight front-line key informants
were transcribed and arc presented through extensive use of quotes. Their words and
meanings were interpreted and categorized \0 reflect theoretical orientations related to
child sexual abuse. Key informants were each designated a number (from Kl-l to KI-8)
in Iln.kr to ensure anonymity. This designation is used consistcntly throughout \hc text
and appcndices. As data from the seven administrative interviews were used mainly as
haek~round information, this information is not presented except in the analysis of
professionals' knmvledge about roles nnd policy. As well, in rare cases. administrative
informa.'lls m:lde cOllllllents relntl'<lto issues othcr than role and policy. If their comments
werc particularly relevant they were included and distinguished from the other key
inforlll:mt responses. Care must be taken in interpreting key informant data because the
very qUlllitics that make them key informants (their skills and expertise) nlsa may makc
thcm non-typical. They were not randomly selected but were referred and selected, in
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mostcnses. because ofthcirspecial knowledge and skills.
The purposc of PhoS\) J wns 10 solicit background informatilln UOlilit ngelley rille
and policy (Administrativc Key Informants) and tn I:xplon: underlying themes re!:ltL'd tn
professionals' knowledge. bdid's and attitudes ahllllt child se:>Ollal nhllse ami ahlllll
professional response to the problem (Front-line Key Informants). This inrnrnmtinll
generated further rcsenrch questions. nidl,.'d in the development uf a survey lluestillll11aire.
and inllucneed the selection of n survey population for the ~e{)nd phase Ill' this stlllly.
Phase II' Questionnaire Mministnlfinn :1I!!1 llulll Cullecljlll!
Suhjeds
In Phase II of the study I developed n survey <Juestinnnnirc (Sec Appendix A) and
distributed it to a number of subjects in St. John's, Newfoundland. A n:presentative
sample from ench of the eisht systems represented in the prdimillllry jnle,,,,iews would
have been ideal. However. sinee u minimum of 50 completed questiunnaires were uesircli
from eaeh group, several basic principles were used to determinc which smups III include
in this phase or tile study, These included:
(I). The number of people available within each syslem.
(2). Access to individuals.
(3). General perccived willingncss or imlividullis to lill nut qucstionnaires.
(4). Interviewees' perceived importance of the group in an interdisciplinary
approach to dealing with the child sexual abuse problem.
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There was an insullieient number of individuals working with children in the sheller and
mental health fields(cxcluding school guidance counsellors) to achieve the desired sample
Si:/...•• As l! result, even though both groups, especially mental health professionals, were
vjeweu as important eompenents of an integrated response to child sexual abuse, neither
nfthosc two groups wen: included in the survey snnlple. The responses of key inJonmlOts
imJiellted Ihat Ihe church is not closely involvt:d in Ihe nHljority ofreporlcd cases of child
sexual abuse, :md although it would have been interesting 10 explore the reasons behind
this morc fully. a decision was mnde not to inrlude this group in the study. mninJy
hecausc the anliciputed response to being asked 10 complcte a questionnaire was less than
desirable. Medicnl personnel were not included because similar tendencies were indicated.
Since lhe JIDlice and Department or Social Services arc required to be involved in
responding 10 reports of sexual obusc and be1:ause indications were that a sufficicnt
number ol'these individuals were aVllilnble to participate in a survey study a decision was
Illude to include them. Another factor inlluencing this decision was that the Royal
Newfoundlund Constabulary (RNC) lind Department of Social Services (DOSS) have a
memorandum of understnnding to coordinate their response to such reports. This left the
lichool lind the courl. There was u sufficient number of subjects in both groups.
However, indications were that school personnel would be more accessible and that many
:;chonl persunnel wnuld he willing to fill out <Iuestiollllaires. The linal deciding factor that
led to including the schools ruther than the courts was my own special interest in Ihis
group. liS 11 IOflner teacher. especially since I had gleaned from the literature the
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impression that teaehersweresuppo~d to be ina unique positillnllluctcet:11ltl respllllli
to evidence of child sexual abuse.
Accordingly the subjects for Phase II retlce\:
(I) The full population ofsocil' workers in the S1. John's regiun willi work with
children and families. Mosl work with the Chiltlrel\'s Ilrllteclinl1 Unit Ill' till'
DcparlmCnl of Social Services (DOSS). Questiollnaires were delivel"\.'ll \0 ID
social workers. The response rate was J4'Yn, providing :!N ljuestillllnaires fill'
nnulysis.
(2) A sample of Royal Newloundland Constabul:lry (RNC) (lIlliee utlieers.
Questionmtires were delivered to 100 police omeers. Eighly were dislrihuted
among lour scctions or platoons (20 tn each). Five were senl III the Tr:lllie
Division Dnd 15 to the Criminal Investigation Divisioll. The responsc mte was
38%, resulting in 38 complcted questionnaires for mllllysis.
(3) A sample of school personnel from the St. John's Roman Clltholic and Avalon
Consolidated School Boards. Schools were seleetcd randomly llm!. depending Oil
suggestior.s of principals. either aprroximately half or aillem;hers in thuse sciUluls
were surveyl;d. Eighty-seven questiunnaires were distrihuted am\lng. a 1ll1l11her 01
schools selected from the Avalon Consolidated School Bnurd. Forty imliviuuals
(48%) responded. The response rate for schools ranged from 12.5% In IOO'JI".
One hundred and forty-eight questionnaires were delivered III sehouls in the
Roman Calholic School Board lor St. John·s. The return rate wus 22.1J'Y<, (]4
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individuals responded). Overall questionnaires were delivered to 235 tcaehers
from 10 schools. In total. the response rate from schools was 31.5%, yielding 74
questionnaires lor analysis.
I)emogrtlphie dattl on lhe ~ciul workers. police onicers and schuol pcrsonnd are
presentcd in Table 3-3.
Once the three larget groups were sck-cted, the RNC, DOSS and the Avalon
Consnlidutl'<.l mld St. John's Roman Catholic school boards were contacted in the manner
suggested by udministrativc key informants (i.e. by telephone and/or letter); (See
Arpcndix A for Icuers). Within a few days II sergeant contacted me indicating that tbe
RNC would he very willing to contribute to my research. The approach taken in
surveying RNC nlTicers was for the contact person to distribute the 100 questionnaires
amung lhe various seclions viti the staff sergeant of cach platoon. I picked up the
completed qucstionnaires three weeks later and made a Ibllow-up call a week aller that.
No nJditionul questionnaires were returned.
Obtaining pcrmission to conduct the survey within the Department of Social
Services took several ~VL'eks. during which arrangements were made 10 draw up a
memur:.uldul11 of agreement (See Appendix A). Once permission was obtained, the
l:wner:.l1 mmmger oreach regional office in 51. John's was contacted llnd tbe questionnaires
Jislrihuled. Two follow-up culls were mad~. No additional questionnaires were returned.
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TABLE 3-3:
Characterislic; or Sun'ey Rnpondenis
CHARACTERISTIC Soci:ll
I'olia: W"'" School T~",
"
%
"GENDER:
Female , ,..
"
81.9
"
7~.7
"
~~.-l
Male
"
94.6 3 ILl
"
24,) ,. 4tH.
TOl:al J7 100.0 J7 100.0 7< 100.11 13K IOtI.O
Missing 1 1 ,
AGE:
20-29 12 32.4 16 59.) ., 12.2 J7 :!(,.K
30-39 22 59.5 7 25.9
"
35.1 ~~ ]'J.')
40-49 3 '.1 3 11.1
"
4.'i.'J .ltI 2'1.11
50-65
"
0.0 1 3.7 , ("',
"
.1 ..1
rfJlnl J7 I()O.O
"
IIlO.O
'"
IUIUI UN !(HI.K
MiJSin~ I 1 11
WORK EXPERIENCE:
<2 Yean 0 0.' . 14.11 .1 '.1 1 ~.l
2-5 Yenrs 3 '.1 I) 411.1 I< 1').2
'"
2L."
5-10 Yn I) )5.1 7 25.9 11 I~.l J1 22.(.
10·20Yn
"
S1A , H
"
34.2 46 .tH,
2Q.JO+-Yn , 'J 1 3.1 20 27.4
"
If•.}1
T",,' J7 100.
"
100.0 13 100.0 1)1 11111.0
Missing I 1 1 3
EXPERIENCE wm~
SEXUAL ABUSE
CASES:
NoeJlperienc:e 12 J4J • I<J "
6"
"
4S.7
Yes, TICIspecirK:d0.,,= ,.. 3.6 3 '.7 .1."
Fewerlhan live 11.4 I<J I< 21-" 22 17.3
StolOalSl:$ 20.0 17.9 1 Il' I) 11I.2
Moretlloln 10 11 ll.4 I< "'.0 . 6.3 2" 22.M
Tol:al
"
100.0
"
1011.0 ... IlllUi
'"
1U1I.1I
Nol Applicnble , 11 , .
Missing 3 , , ,
11.
Subsequent to making the dccision to include tcachers and other school personnel
in the study, a labour dispute in that syslcm mllde it necessary to wail until September of
IC)l)4 to survey Ihis 53mple population. At that time a number of schools were randomly
sck-ctcd. The Roman Catholic and Avalon Consolidated school boards were then
contacted Ilnd permission WllS obtllincd to distribute the questionnllires. In thc case of the
Ruman Catholic School Board. permission was conditional on changes to Section C ortlle
questionnairc (Sec Appendix A).
Once permission was received, the princip;lls of the various schools were contllcted
hy telephone und arrangements made to have them distribute questionnaires to their staff.
The number of questionnaires brought to each school depended on how man)' the
principals suggested I bring in. Some suggested bringing in enough lor half of their stnff
mcmbers to complete. while others snid they could give a copy to all staff members in
the school. Questionnaires were distributed along with a leller to each princip;ll or
guid:lIlcc euunsellor (depending on whether the principal had agreed to distribute them or
ussigned this task to the guidance counsellor). Ilnd pickcd them up two to three weeks
later.
Questionnaire Design.
The survey qucstionnaire instrument (see Appendix A), which I designed for this
study locuscd on four key llreas: (ll) philosophical beliefs regllrding the causes of libuse.
e.g. inJiviuunl pathology causes. sociologiclll causes. structural/political clluses; (b)
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tlUitudes tlnd beliefs, regarding the seriousness of the prohlcm, allrihutilln or bl:IllK', must
effective treatment, prevention; (c) agency roles, including satisl:letiun with rilles uftheir
own and other llgencieslorganizations lind satist:lclion with intcmgene}' pl\ltoeul: and (d)
dcmogrnphic information, e.g, nge, gender. The questionnaire was devcloped fWlIl the
informtltion obtllincd from thc preliminary front-line key informant interviews and fmm
a review ofthereltlted literature lind research in the aren of child scxual nhusc.
Section A of the questionnaire consisted prinmrily or items rclah.:d til theuretie:1I
beliefs about the CllUseS (individulll pathology, sociologic,,'. structural/plllitical) ot' chiM
sexual abuse. A genernl item about etiological beliefs was prescnkd ulorlg with two
vignettes that elicited information tlbout etioiogiclli bcliclsnnd uttit.'Jdcs hased Oil reactions
to hypothetietll situations. Statements nbout etiologicnl heliels llssuciuted with these
vignettes were drawn from the literature tlnd key inJornmnt dutu til represent lypical views
of various theoretical perspectives. Also included in this section wns un item nll spccitic
trelltment options for the two vignettes and an item on blllmc altributiun liS applied tn the
same two lictional cases. Th~ items related to treatment were nskeu here hecause key
informants indicated thilt trcatment rccommcnuntions should he Specillli,..eu \Il eaeh
individual case. The item regarding responsibility altrihution was used tn explicitly
measure responses about blame auriblltion in an uttempt to guthcr further inlhrmatillll
about a statement made by a key informant thut there ure "still some who blame the
victim." Respondents were asked to assign a pCl'\:cntage or responsihililY ttl the
perpetrator, mother, child, society :Jnd tll llther lilc:;lrs. The response.~ til hypllthcliclll
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sitllutions were compured with general beliefs about victims. perpetrators, responsibility.
lmil so forth. Thc generul item on etiology was a ranking seale whieh asked respondents
to wnk u list of thL'Ureticul causes based on the Importance they tlccord to them as a cause
ufchild sexual abuse. Respondents were asked to nmk only the causes they thought were
important and were given the option or listing other causes. Other items asked
respondelils to check orr a list of options or indicnte their position on n five point Likert
scule: I) Strongly Agree, 2) Agree with Reservation, 3) Not Sure, 4) Disagree with
Reservutiun and 5) Strongly Disagree.
Section 1) euntuim:d items concerning attitudes und beliefs about the severity of
lhe problem, victims, perpetrators. non-offending parents, blame. and beliefs about how
the problcm should be handled (prcvention, protection, and treatment). The items in
Section B all required responses to a five point Likert scale as described above.
The literature un child sexual abuse states that it is unusual to lind a coordinated
multidisciplinary resronse to allegations of such abusc. Ycl several systems have a rolc
to play when abuse is reported. Seclion C was designed to evaluate the coordination of
I'I:sponsc ellorts in SI. John's by looking at satisfaction with current response. This
sectinn focuses on perspectives regarding ageney/individunl roles and satisfaction with
trnining. rulcs. and intcrdisciplinary prolocol. and so lorlli. A briefvignclte was included
to determine whut intervcntions respondents would Hike in a hypothetical situation. In
additi(l1\, since key informants tended to refer 10 coordination in specific case terms,
lluestim\s were llsked about the most recent child sexual abuse case that respondents were
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involved in (except in the questionnairc completed hy ({uman Catholic Sc1l\llll lluanl
personnel. see Appendix A). Respondents hllving, no expcrienee with chill! sc;>\uol! :lbusc
cases were to omit this portion of ::iection C. These items were desigllL't1 hI elicit
infornmtion rcgmding present interdisciplinary errurts in the SI. Juhn's arca. Items rc1il\ell
to cur:~nt practice included u list ofagelleies III ehuose from. Satisraetilln items Ctllltail\el!
a five point seolc: I) Very $3tislicd. 2) Salislied. 3) Not Sure. 4) Diss'ltislied. and 5) Very
Dissntislied.
The last part of the questionnaire. Sectioll D. solicited delllogmrhie inlilrlllllti\lll
about variables that may impact 011 other factnn; measurcd in the study. These included
age. gender. work expericnce. and contact with child se;>\ual Hhuse cases. Respondcllts
wcre requested to circle lhe category that best dc;;erihed them. Again. the item inquiring
obout cxperience with ehild sexuill abuse cnses wus mndilied in the ven;inn distrihuted til
thc Romun Catholic School BOilrd. as they had requested. These respondents were uskcd
whether they had experience with eascs Ill'sexual abuse. hut. unlike the nther respondellts.
were not required to specify the amount of e.llperience they had.
PreCest.
Prior to surveying the target population. the l[uestiunlluire instrumcnt was pre-
tested by two classes or graduate studcnts at Memorial University uf Newlilllllllland. The
stud~nts were reprcsentiltivc ol'two of the turget population gwups. scholll personnel Hllli
social workers. They wcre asked to complete the queslionnaire und make
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rccumrllcnJ"tiuns for improving the instrument us a whule. Based on thcir sllgg~stions
rcvisiolls werc nwde to improve clarity of potcntially confusing and/or ambiguuus items.
Vignettc /I. and Vignette 13 in Section A in particular hlld caused some agitation about
expcctutions. As a result an introductory statement was placed at the beginning orScetion
A In assure participllllts that their choice wns nol nn indication about whether or notlhey
slmulll take the allegation seriously but about what they suspected most likely to be the
Sl'vcral other items were revised in Sl'Clion A and C and two items added to
Section 13 as an llllempl to ameliorate concerns about researcher bias nnd to mnke
chulJsing a response less dinieult. An item wus also oll1illed ;n Sectioll C us several
participants interpreled it (\s heing very similar to another item undo thus. redul1dnnt.
Vllriables
The v::ariOlblcs used in the survey portion of this study wel¢ derived from a review
Ill'the literalure and unalysis of key informant responses. and include theorctic::al beliefs
almut etiulogy. llititudes. satis1ilctioll. and demographic information. The theoretical
beliefs vmiablcs incloded the following:
(I) Variables that solicited information about reasons for deciding that abuse
prohahly did nOI occur in each of the two lictional vignettes. The
checklists werc t\1 be cumpleted only if the)" believed abuse hud probably
nut occurred.
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(2) Ninct,:clI si:lglc statcmcnt vl\fiabl~s relatcd \() ~li(lll1l:tical hdicls ..hllllt tWI'
fictional abusc cases (l1;n~ for VigllCIIC A and ltIlilr Vignctl~ Ill. t\1 hc
completed by respondents who belic\'cd thal ahuse prohahly did occur ill
each vignellc.
(3) Vnrinbles that mcasun..>U 0; crall theoretical perspcct;vcs llhuutlhc ctiology
of child sexual abuse. All rcspondents were ask~tl to r:mk Iml)' thuse
causes that th~v thought wcre impurta1ll causes uf child sexual ahuse.
They wcre asked to chosc thc SEVEN tllP causes and r:mk them. with" I"
indicating thc most importnnt and "7" indicating the scvcnth must
important cause.
Values for the causal vllriablcs were latcr grouped in all altempt III ollwin
information about respondents t111'Orctical perspective. Thc ~rspcctivcswere c;ltegori/.cd
to form the following variables: Fcminist, F,lI11ily Systcms. Sucial Facturs. Individual
Pathology. Cycle of Abuse. nnd Abuse of Power.
Attitudes and beliefs about child sexunl ubuse were also based un a review Ill' lhe
literature and the key informant data. and were measured hy several \"triahles. Bec;LUsc
Key Informant data indicllled Ih:lllrcatmcnt recommendations would unell hc depemlcnl
on the abuse situntion. an item was included in Section A am] measured as the fllllow;llg
variables:
(4) Treatment recommendations lor Vignelle A anti trcutlllent
recommendations for Vignctte D.
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As blame attribulion also seemed to be linked to specific situations lhe following variables
rneusureu where blume wus uttributed in the two vignettes:
(5) Percentage of responsibility given to the perpetrator in Vignette A and in
Vignetle B.
(6) Percentage of responsibility given ~\l the child's biological father in
Vignette H.
(7) Percentage of responsibility given 10 the non-otTending parent in Vignette
A and in Vignette D.
(8) Percent<lge of responsibility given to lhe victim in Vignette A and in
Vignette Il
(9) Percentage ofrcsponsibiJity given to soc:iety in Vignette A and in Vignette
B.
(10) Percentage of responsibility givcn to other sour.:es in Vignette A an~ in
Vignctte B.
The 30 itenlS in Section B were divided into eleven groups; each reflecting an
attitude or belief llmt individuals may hold about some aspect of this problem. These
include the following:
(I) Views about the seriousness of the problem.
(2) Attitudes towards victim precipitation/culpability.
(3) Attitudes about victim credihility. Victim credibility was examined in a
scale containing live statements. The reliability coefficient alpha for the
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entire scale wns .69. When statement number 4 W;lS rellioved (trtl:ltWtll1hy
evidence in court) Ihe internal eonsishmcy improvl'1lto .75.
(4) Attitudes about perpetrator responsibility.
(5) Attiludes loward non-olfending parent in incest I.:use:l.
(6) Beliels about the cffect on victims.
(7) Beliefs about geneml treatment of children.
(8) Beliefs about treatment of perpetmtor.
(9) Beliefs about the criminal nature of child scxual libuse.
(10) Beliefs about prevention.
(II) Beliefs about the sex of victims und .~cx ofoflcntlcn;.
Variables related to the degree to whkh llgencieslprnfessil'nals illlcmct til
coordinate intervention efforts were measured in Section C and include lhe flll1owil1t:\:
(I) Variables reflecting intervention recommendations thaI subjccts would
make for the individuals in 11 fictional vi~nelle.
(2) Vllriablcs thnt reveal who reports ehild sexual aouse incidents.
(3) Variables indicuting which agencies become involved in cases.
(4) Variables measuring the outcomes of most child .'iCxlInlnhuse CllSCS. The
twenty item checklist was grouped into seven (,utcume vuriahlcs.
Variables in (2), (3) and (4) above were applied to the mnst recent case nfchild sexual
abuse that subjects were involved with.
Other variables measured in Seelion C rocuscd on respondents' s1.llisfuetion with:
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(5) the outcome of the specific case they described,
(6) their role in re~ponding to child sexual abuse,
(7) their ugency's response to the problem,
(8) lhe outcome of interventions in mosl cases,
(9) lhe uUitudes urn! bclief.<i ofvilrious agencies.
(10) I;()(lrdinalioll eOorts of various agencies,
(II) lnmtmcnt programs,
(12) prevention efforts, and
(13) coordination of prevention efforts.
The last pari orthe questionnaire, Section D, measured demographic vilriables that
could impact on altitudes and beliefs. Respondenls were asked to indicate
(I) theirapproximatea5e,
(2) the number of years they had worked with their present
agency/orgUJlization,
(3) the umount of experience they have had with child sexual abuse cases
(Roman Catholic School Board respondents were usked to respond (a) ycs
or (b) no to this item, al the request of school board pt'rsonncl),
(4) their gender as male or female, and
(5) their job position or profession.
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The Rescllrch Model
Bascd on the available research and litcmturc Oil child scxual abusc. thl' prl'scllt
study has attempted to explore the pcrspcctivl's of rmfl'ssiOlml:; \\wking wilh this
immense social problem. In particular. the study has focused on Ihe phil\lsuphieul heliels
and attitudes that professionals have with regard to causes. victims. pcrpctmtors.trc:ltlllenl
issues and professional/system response.
This research design is predicated on :l number of underlying principles: That
background factors such as professional or agency lltliliutinll nni,:d hcliet~ und lIUitmles;
that beliefs and attitudes affect behaviours; and that prolcssionlll ufliliation. causal helicfs.
nllitudt:s, und behavioral rt:sponse all affect satisfaction with bchuviowl resptlllse. Ullsed
on a review of the literature the premise has been lnken thaI the hehaviuurs aITeeh.:t1
include the patterns of communication :md eoo~ratiun with uther lIgl'l1cies/prn!i,:ssillll.~
that respond (0 the problem of child sexual abuse and the quality Ilfrespull."C lh,:sc
professionals give to victims of child sexu;ll abuse. Although the literalure indit;:llc.~ .~ueh
II rclnlionship, it is neeessnry to cxnmine the strength of the rcl;ltiollships hctween
variables in this study. The diagmm below illustmtcs this eoneepluali ....atiull.
The lllajor hypotheses arising out of these undcr1yin;~ assumplinns include lhe folluwing:
1. There will be a relationship between prolr;ssionalfagcncy uniliatinn (and tither
demogmphic factors) und cllusal or etiological bc1icrs.
2. There will be n relntionship between demographic factors. causal heliefs, and
I'"
FiAurc 1: Resc<lreh Motlel
llilitm.lcs.
3. 'I11erc will be a relationship between demographic factors. causal beliefs.
illtituucs. anu bclmvioral response.
4. There will be u relationship bctwt:cn demographic fuctors. causal beliels,
nllitudes. behavioral response ilnd S1ltisfnetion with behaviornl response.
The pcrecivl,.-u relationship between philosophical beliels and altitudes and patterns of
intemgellcy cooperation was explored during Phase I of the study (prelimin<lry
interviews) and was tested empirically in Phase II through questionnaire results. "nle
\'ariahles listed earlier were selected to represent cueh component of the model. For
cXllluple. in mlditiun to the prolessional/agency alliliutioll. lhe demographic variables. age.
sex. years w\lI'king at present agency. and experience with child sexual abuse C<lSCS were
selected us independent variables to represent the first part of the model. The causal
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beliefs component of the model are represenli:d by th..: ..:auS:11 vari:lbles. allm£, with
independent cllUsnl statements applied 10 two vignclIes. The v:lriablcs sclceh:d I"
represent attitudes and beliefs include the variables that measure the lk'gree III which
subjects vicw child sexual ubu~ to be :I serious soe;al pmhlem: thc lllllUIllll nr
rcsponsibilily or culpability placed un thc viclil'l fur h:l\'in£, precipitmcd thc ahusc: Ill'w
credible chilli victims arc viewed to be: the amount Ilr respullsibilil)' givcn hi lhe
perpetrator; whether maternrll collusion is a signilieant faclor inl1ucllcing profes.<;iullal
response; beliefs about the criminal nature of child sexliul almsc: views ablllll huw
seriously children arc alTccted by child sexual ubuse: views aboul succcs...fullrclltllll.;lIl fur
pcqn:trators: und preferred prevention approaches.
The behavioral response componellt of the rese:lrch mudel was represcnted hy th..:
nine treatment variables for Vignette A und the nine lreutment variables Iilr Vignette n,
which specify the preferred treatmcnt approilehes of each agency, and hy thc vllrinhles lhat
idcntiry which ngcncies take a child-centred llpprnach: vuriahks that indicllh: what
interventions each agency would tuke in u s[Xcilie case: variables tilllt Ilc~crihc the
outcomc of the respondents' most reeenl case: variahles that inuicate the 1Il1illher Ill"
agencies involved in u spcciJie case, and the variables tlmt spcci(y how numy of these
responded in a coordinated manner.
The last part of the model, satisfaction. was mcasured hy several variahles: A
variable indicating the level of satisfaction with the inuividual rules that res[)lllldellts play
in responding to the problem of child sexual abuse: a vuri"hle mellsuring sutisl'uction with
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current response to child sexual abuse cascs: a variable measuring satisfaction with the
outcome of mosl cases; several variables measuring the level ofsatisfnction with attitudes
and belie!!; and with interdisciplinary elTorts; anu variables measuring satisfaction with
treatlllcnt cnorls. prevention eflorts. and coordination of prevention el1Orts.
Since several independent variables have been measured that do not appear 10
relme directly ttl the research questions. il is neeessary 10 explain the inclusion of eaeh of
these variables. The demographic variable indicating respondents' profession is used to
detennine whelher this variable impacts on philosophical beliefs about the causes of child
sexual abuse. its victims. trealment. and so on. As indicated in Chapter II, such
diflcTCnces may exist. 1·lowcver. dilTerences in these lactors can also he innuenced by
such vnriahles liS nge. sex ami experience with victims and/or perpetrators of child sexual
"buSt. Child sexual abuse is a problem that has only recelltly been n:cognizt~ ns serious
and prl.1Valcnt. and theories about the cliology of the problem arc evolving. Thus,
depending on where training initiatives arc coming from. younger professionals may
e.xhibil bclicls consistent with more reccnt theories (eg. feminist theories). while older
pTtllcssillnals may hnve bdiefs that are consistent with older theories.
The gender vllriable was included because the literature suggests that more women
tlmn men were sexually abused as children. It could be argued then. that women would
have u greater understanding of the dynamics of the problem and will be sympathetic to
victims' views. As well. women arc frequently victims of male violence in general and
com thus identify with Ihe victim role. Finally. the structural/political theories are mainly
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representative of "feminist" views and thus may be more popular with lcnmlc
professionals than with male professionals.
If agency affiliation influences a prorcssiontlr~ bclief~ nhollt child scxu,ll ahuS\:,
it could be argued that the longer un individual works lin lh,ltllgem:y the more 'llgelley
views' will be incorporated into their own conceplunliz.11ions ahout the prllblcm.
Information was collected on the t1ffiount of expcrience respondents have with Cllses of
child sexual abuse because those who hnve hnd more opportunity ttl WitlleS~ the
consequences of sexual abuse may have differenl beliels ahol1t prevalence. victims. amI
so Ibrth, than those who have lormed their beliefs on a more ahstract mlsis. III unler tn
determine the effect of respondent prolession on beliefs <lnd altitudes it is necessary 10
control for the effect of these other demographic variables.
The inclusion of so many variables related to causal ~liefs needs ttl be e.~pli1ined
ilS well. These variables wcre designed to reprcscnlthe lmtior thcories un etiology. ElIch
of these theories has sevcml beliefs associuted with it; us represented by the ninc ilel11.~
in AI(b) and ttn items in AlI(b) ofthc qUl:stionnuire. Item anulysc:-; by the n,:scOlrcher and
project supervisor of these seventeen items reveOlled that statements ehusen tn represent
each theoretical perspcctive were not discrete enough to ullow quantitutive unalysis (If
vnrious statement groups (eg. family syslems pl:rspective. individual palhllJngy
perspcctive). Thus, each of the seventt.ocll statements was analyzt.'tI as un individual
variable in order [0 determine whether there was II statisticully significant dill'ercnce
between the beliefs of police. school and social work respondents. The independent
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causal vuriables were lhen included in 3J1 altempl to detennine whether there was Q
l.tuti!;tical agency dilTerence in overnll etiological beliefs about ehild sexual abuse. These
V'".Iriablcs were grouped b3sc:d on their associ3tion with 0 major theoretical perspective.
RcsrondcnL... rooking or exclusion of eacb Wl15 organized to reveal their major theoretical
IlricntOltiun. 'me major theoretical pcr.>ptttivcs discussed in the literoturc include
individual pathology. sociological. and structurallpolitical perspectives. However. the
individual pathology perspL'Ctives foil into three main categories. Two focus on the
patholngy of the pcrpctrtltor: The cycle of Yiolenee views were separated from the other
pcrpetmtor plltholollY views because data from key informllnt interviews suggested that
these views may not be consistent with each other. lind if antllyzcd together would not
!:live a true picture of individual pathology beliefs. The third individual pathology
('Il:rsp..'ttivc focuses on victim and nOlH>lTending parent (usually the mother)
ehar.lctL'fisties lIS pn:cipit:uing abuse. Again. these beliefs mayor may not be consistent
with the Iir.;;t calcyorics.
Sociulogical perspectives are not necessarily complementary eilher. Two popular
views hilvc bLocn chosen as a focus here based on preliminary interview data: Views
('Il:rtaining to family systems and to social factor.> as causal agents. The first focuses on
dysfunction with Ihe family system as the cause of the occurrence of child sexual abuse.
whereas the ~'Cond highlights the innuence of factors that are most often characteristic
uf lower socioeconomic class families or individuals.
There arc voriations in structural/political beliefs as well. Some proponents of
IJJ
such views believe sex has nothing (0 do with Ihe ahuse; that it is simply an ahuse Ill'
power 10 fullillhe need 10 fl:cl powerful. Other vicw hoth the ahuse tit" the power ul'
patriarchy and male socialization (including sexual sociali'l.1Iion) 'IS hoth heing necessary
for abuse to occur.
It is hypothesized thai causal beliefs variables um:d olher ;lltilu<.les :md hclicts
about child sexual abuse. For example. imlividualslngcncies that huve Iheorelicnl b....1ieb
that child sexual abuse is caused by a "siekncss~ or "iIIness~ will have difJcnmt aUitlldc.~
abOUI perpetrators and/or victims Ihan those who believe that it is nurmul u<.luU men wlln
abuse. whieh would then have implications for the their heliefs about prevcnlilln.
trcatlllent. punishmcnt. and so on. Beliefs about Ihe causes of child s....xlI.ll uhusc :111\1
attitudes and beliefs aboul victims und perpetrators. il is hypllth....sized. will i1\l1uel1 ....e idl'as
and decisions made about appropriate treatment for victims and pcrpelrahlrs, liS well as
beliefs ubout the dirCi.'tion or focus prevention effortt' should tnke. Such beliefs lIud
altitudes will, in tum. affect reactions to victims und pcrpctT:ltors and inlluellee
rccommendutions made for intcrvention and trculment. If eonl1iels exist inlhcse ilTeas
between agencies, the nature and quality oftllc iuterdisciplinary rc~;p()nse may he afleeted.
as may be indicated by respondcnts satisfaction with casc outcomes, attitudes und hdic[~
ofother agencies, cooperotion and coordination or drorts. treatment programs. prcvenliun
efforts and coordination of prcventio~ efforts.
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Generalizability
Since this study involvl'<l only subjects working in SI. John's. NF. I makc no
uUemrt to llenerali7.c the findings to a wider JXlpulntion.
The Analysis
This study lIDS attempted to idenlify the perspectives held by child serving llllcnts
rcg'lr/.ling child sexual abuse. as well as what facturs inlluence such perspectives und how
their [)Crspl'Ctives ancet their response to the problem of chill.! sexual abuse. In ortler to
accumplish this, scveraltechniques wercemployrl.!. Both qualitative (from kcy informant
interviews) and quantitutive (from the survey qucstionnnire) data were generated for
analysis.
Qunlitative data were subjected to content analysis based on particular entcilories
ol'bclicf's and attitudcs in search for recurring themes.
For quantitative data, chi-square and analysis of variance analysis comparisons
were made between the police. school and Social Services systems to determine whether
these groups differed signifienntly on the variables tested nbove. That is, the
philll~(lphical or ctilllugical bt:licl's (individual pathology, sociological and structurall
political pcrspl'Ctivcs) and attitudes and beliefs (regarding seriousness of the problem.
attrihution of blame, trentment and prevention) of each. Chi-square and analysis of
v;.Jfione~ statistics were also computed for the olher independent voriables, gender. age,
work experience. and sexual abuse experience. Where therc were significant differences
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these variables were controlled to determim: the clTect of profession. t\ siglliliellllee level
of .05 was used to detemline whether a stntisticull}' signilieant diflcrenee existed tBllrg
& Gall. 1989). For signilieanl F's pust l\(1e t·lesls were Ilsed 1\1 lesl the st.llislkal
significance of differcnees betwecn particubr grollp meallS.
In terms of the altiludinal component of the study, e:Jeh Ctlllstrllct, which was
representative of a p:Jrlicular attitude relative to dlild sexual Hbuse, WliS subjecll.·tl 111
principal component analysis and the alpha relinbilities were measllred.
In an llttempt to show the relationship belween the delllug,mrhic l:lctorS. cilwml
beliefs, attitudes. behavioral responsc and satistaetioll, il sericsof rcgressinll l:llUlllilJlls W,l~
estimated. These include:
XJ '" al + bl1X1 + c\
Xl '" Al + bllX , + b,lX1+ e!
X~ + U, + hllX1+ h41 X.1 + e,
Xs '" a~ + b"X I + b~lX2 + bjlX) + hSolX~ '" c~
Descriptive statistics such as frequencies, mcans, stundllrd deviations, mul
correlations arc also presented.
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CHAPTER IV - RESULTS
Introduction
The rJtionale for this study is based on two premises; (I) Undemanding the
diITercrn..'CS in altitudes and philosophical beliefs about child sexual abuse is an important
undcrlying r.,ctor in developing a successful interdisci,·1inary response to the problem; and
(2) the attitudes and beliefs of professionals affect how they respond to victims and
perpetrators. ·111cir relict ions can have a significant impaet on how well victims deal with
the lrmnna tlfchild sexual abuse. t\S indicated previously. I developed the rrnmcwork for
this sludy around the assumplion thaI agency/pmlcssional affiliation influences
philusophical beliefs, which in turn affect attitudes and beliefs, and finally, attitudes and
beliefs aITet:t behavioral responses. In order to validate the study and the research
qtK.."SI.ions explored. I derived the following hypotheses to test the relationship between
demographic factors. theoretical beliefs, altitudes and behavioral response;
I. lk'llmgraphic factors. ngeney/professional affiliation, age. sex. years working,
or experience with eases of child sexual abuse will innuencc: respondents'
theoretical beliefs about the causes of child sexual abuse.
2. Demographic factors and theoretical beliefs about the causes of child sexual
abuse will innuence respondents' attitudes about (tt) the seriousness of the child
scxtml abuse problem, (b) the el1cct on the victim. (c) the credibility of victims.
(d) victim responsibility. (e) perpetrator responsibility, and (I) the role of the non·
0I1cnding p.m:nt in the dynamics of incest.
3. Demographic factors. cliological belicfs and Hllitudcs rcg;mling child Sl'XIJ:11
abuse will influence respondents' vicws ubout the lllost llpJlnlflriutc treatmcnt fllr
victims and offenders and the level of coonlinutioll within the child cure systcm.
4. De"lographic factors, etiological beliefs. allitudes, and behavioral responses will
inllucncc respondents' satisfllction with their role.lhe respullsc In the prohlem Ill'
ehild sexual abusc Ilnd thc Icvel of clJordinatiollllnd CllllflCl1ltillll within the child
care system.
TIlese hypotheses were tested during the questionnaire phllsc of the study. [L~ there were
too many relevant variables and too few subjects to do this during the explnmtllry
interview stage.
The approach taken by this researcher in rcporting ;lIld ;1Il:llysing lhc results orthe
study was to attempt to provide answers to the research questions. Key inltlrm:lnt dala
llnd questionnaire data were reported in C<lch section llnd eomp<lrcd where possihle.
Analysis of inlerview data focused only on the eight ill-deplh interviews with front-line
personnel. In the unulysis of interview dala. the llgcney/organi7l1tinn lhut the individual
works for was not identified in order to protect the anonymily of the individuals involved.
Agencies/organizations were identified in the analysis of questionnaire dala tiS anonymily
is protected by the larger number of respondents.
The validity of the assumplions underlying the fmmework of this study wen.:
reported by describing the relevant results from the questiunnaire survey in terms Ill' Ihe
four hypotheses arising out of these assumptions.
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Causes of Child Sexunl Abus~
Sumc kintl ofm~'flt,iJ illll~~~ .••. Probnblya person who h;l~ hccil ~~lIally ab~s~d as a child
Ihemselves.... emmiollal tlillicul1y stemmi01:: from their childhootl.... oreour:sc lhen. you
Imve the whule is.~ue ul' ... luw ~c1f-cSI~~1ll :U1d nL'Cd for power. (KI-7)
Several theories were put fortll by key informants to explain lhe etiology of child
sexual abuse. They include explanations involving abuse of power/trust, in some cnses
gentler relatetl; cycle of abuse; perpetrator puthology; fomily dysfunction; :md social
HIl:lurs. Similar bdkfs were exprc~·scd by survcy respondents. This was true bOlh in
responses 10 sj>Cci1ic vignette cases (Sec Table 4-1 and Table 4-2) and in ranking of
general possible causes of child sexual nbuse (Sec Table 4-3). For both groups of
respontlents the categories above were not necessarily exclusive. That is, moSI key
inlur11111nts illlll survey respondents expressed beliefs represcnting more thun one of these
lhcurclieal pcrspcctiws. In essence, a combination of causes were commonly cited. with
the following remark representinglhe broader categories: "... desperation ... economics...
low Il:vels of education. the media... low self·esteem and it's a power thing... very
dilTieult family situation .. possibly the sexual abuse arose out of them." (Kl-S). Despite
the vllriation, however, some beliefs were more prevlIlent and were given more importance
Ilmnolhers.
Power. or the abuse of power. was cited most often by key informants as a causal
lilclor ill child sl.'xual libuse and was mOsl frequently cited liS the primwy cause. For
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TABLE 4-1:
Professionals' Responses to Statements Aboal CUUSC5 of Sexllul Abuse in Villnelte A.
CAUSAL STATEMENTS Ayeo: Dis.111n.~ n"n'l
(0,,132) know Me'lll :\1)
% ~.•
Genna's fathermusl bcavery sick man. 77 58JI
"
2(,.7 I" I.l.~ 25 U
If the ubuse occurred. Genna's fUlher isa 47 36.5 J7 28.7
"
J4.1) 2.') 1.2
pedophile.
Genna's mOlher is partly ro:sponsible forlhe JJ 25.8 77 60.1
'"
14.1 3.7 IA
abuse be<:ause she failed loproledher
d~\l&hter.
The dyn~mlcs of the fl\ll1ily system arc 28 21.2
"
61.3 1.2
rcsponsible for lhc scxlIal abusc.T<llhcrlhnn
anyone fnmily 1l1cl"ber.
-me falherabllsed Genna becallse men nTe II. 12.1 IU~ 7'J.~ II lU 4.2 1.1
soci~lizcdto lind small, powcrlessfcmalcs
anmclive.
Povcrtyprob.1blyprayeclaroleineausinglhe 15 11.4 98 74.2
"
14.4 4.2 1.1
f~lher 10 abuse Genna.
The father sexually abllsed herbccausc he WM , 3.9
"'
'.10.' , 6.1 '.7 .',
unablc 10 resisl her sexual oovanccs.
Genna's provocalivebehaviourcallsed her 10 , 3.0 124 ')4.0 , J.n
"
.7
beabusetl.
·A....':q;< r<. .pons<:> rtpun<;d, I~ SII",,~ly 1Ij;I"" '0 s~ ,"oo~tr d""',,,,•. ~,,,,,,,Ir "l'f\-" "nd "t''''' "e,e <"lI""",,1 illl" "'''' <ow~".y
"r"!ll<'<. ODd SlIonr1y di,lIl:= ..... d~fI..., ...<'" coll'PKdiolll"""c~".y"rdi,~,<c. M.""io ....cd""'.,alll.I".<1 .00'1l"'Y
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TAIILE4.2:
I·rort.~slonals'Responses 10 Slatements Aboul Causes of ~ual Abuse in Vignelle B.
CAUSAL STATEMI:NTS A_ Disagree Oon'l
(n-56) Know Mean SO
% % %
34 61.8
"
23.6 8 14.5 2.5 IA
'111<: sl<:J>""f~lb<:r's nbusc ofl'nuJa is on aHempl
looominnte iIIldeOnlrol her.
'l1lcscxunlabuseofPaulnislbel'l:'sultofn JJ 56.4 20 36.4 4 7.3 2.8 IA
palrinrchal sociely IhalgiY~'Smelllhepower
10 dominate women andchildl'l:'n.
·rheslcp·falItCl'wasprobablyabusedltimself JJ 55.4 4 7.1 21 37,5 2.3 .,
ilSa ehild.
'1l1esexual abuse in this family is a symplom 22 39.3 II 19,6 2239,3 2.7 1.2
llfsomedccpcrdysfunetionwithinthe family
syslem.
I'sychiolrie lcsling oflhe SleJ>""folhC'r will 20 35,7 34 42,9 1221.4 3A L3
prohably reYeal some kind of memal illness
orolherpsyeltologieoldiSlurbllnce.
SillCC\hcSlep·folhcrappcars 10 beouserof J2 21.5 37 ".1 7 [2.5 3.8 1.2
akoho ~he sexual abuse of Pallia was likely
cllusedbyadrinkingproblem.
'1l1eslrcssonlhcslep-falhertoprowhimself 3 54 48 85,7 5 8.9 4A 1.0
IlS a 1:lwyL'I" probably lL'lllolhcabusc.
Ifl'allla'smolhcrhndnOllM:i:nlllVllylrom
homcS(> milch lhe libuse [ll'l1bablywnuld nnl
hllYCOCCurrcd.
ThcstcJ>""flllhcrprobnblybcgllnlomolesl I 1.8 47 76.8 1221.4 4.2
l'l1uln bceau5ehis wife did nof waDI to
IUIye5U Wilh him.
·A\·...t~ resl""'SO:< "'I">ttetl: 1- $II11I1l:lY "1:'''10 ~- ..n,n~ly di<:l~..... Strtm;1y agree and agree were ClIII.p",d inw ore .''''gll<)"
"r.~~<,:Nld ~(n,n&l)' dl~,,'t: Ind di»l;m: ,,~,e .<lU""",,, inkl "nc ""'gory or dis.,>\,,,,,
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TADLE4-J:
Pcrc:Clllage, bl' Gender lind PlVfe5!llul1, R"llkill~ CIlUl'Cli of Child Mxu:,1 Ahll~l':
i\bu""ot"poWC,n""l
I,<oophilia
F.mUyd)"ronc:lil",
l'onlOl:,aphy
"~IJ"" .lcoll.,l. ondfo' povotty
"'Mx:ioly'SIn:al"""'lnt"won,cna"~
cllildfon ... .,bj:c15
M.!<S""L,II~01ion
~n~~lu~~~h"~~ Inlinlllcy""J
Loc~ of JocW skills In Ille ;olIule,
Soci.l", O'"''l'J''Iphlc.II''~OI"'''
I.a<:~ "feJu<al"m '. I"...inMI!~cl1ce
P"""nl:uit:lln:lalionlllil'"
~"'n",1 ill"e" in 11>: .11,,",
UlVOI,clfoUli1)"fC<:OOIIIUl'I"'"
!'ouiorclly
MVlhc,f.il''''I'fI'I«lcIlIlJ
In.bilitywJillln,uisllbcll1'cCn",uol
& """sc~lI:Il furms or.rrcc~""
Enforced ",,11""c~
111lII\OSC'u.:dII)"
Irn,.kllblcu'llc.inlhc"IIUS1. .
M,!lh<tcncuu",cochildtob.",,,,,,,,t/lc
"lilllcmOlhcr';nlbcfamily
Mcrn:llillnc.. lnthcmoillcr
<.l,lldispro'.......ll.'e<lri...illlng
lOericiC"lc
11..
)7,2
"12.K
"11..1
"Average nlnk is based on the mean of scores: 1= Most importunt In 7= Seventh lllusl
important, including g= Not Ronked.
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example, one explained that, "Basically, to me, it's a misuse of power.... that feeling of
manipulution and control that they have over them" and that although sexual grntification
is purt of the atlruction, the fccling of power and control is the major reason abusers
lI1unipulatc children (KI-2). Another indicated that, "mostly. 1 think, it's power, and the
fuct thut they have been able to gel away with it."(KI-4). This individual also indicated,
as did tithers. that mony perpetrators of obuse have been abused themselves in some woy.
lithcr key informants thought cycle of abuse was the primary cause of child sexual
IIhuse, though this belief was not expressed as ollen as beliefs 'lbout the abuse of power.
Among survey respondents. however, the cycle of abuse explanation was selected most
frequenlly (Sec Table 4-3) and was also most frequently cited as ihe pl'im(Iry or number
one CHUse (25.0%). Only a few respondents cluborated on their choice of cycle of :lbuse.
The lollowing comment by a school survey respondent is typical of those who did have
mure 10 add:
Gcnnn's dn<l possibly was a victim orchildsexunl nbuse nndlor his own ralhcr could have been a
pl'dophilentlrncled to young girls (he leaml nlO11g lhe way this bchavlourwasacceplnblewi'hin lhc
r'lOlily).
I-lowcver. as with key informants. abuse of power/trusl was also choscn by a lurgc
percentage of survey respondcnts and was also often identilied as the primary cause
(15.7%). As one social work survey respondent put it, "Genna's father was a power hungry
man!" Other causul explanations often pinpointed by survey respondents include pedophilia
:l11d family dysfunction. Again. these were often identified as the primary or mosl
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influential eiluse of ehild sexuill nbuse (pt:dophilin: 19.3%; family dysfunction: 1O.7%).
These last two explanations were present alllong kcy informant belicfs as well. hut wcre
rarely given primilry importance.
The comments of one kcy inlornmnt who ~'xprcssed a belief that cycle urahuse was
the primary cause of child sexual abusc. gives sumc insight into the mtillllllie hehiml this
perspective. This key informant explilined that many perpetrutors ure fll-'tlple who lmve
bee:1 abused themselves and. as il result. have 110t learned allpropriatc hmllldaries llir
interacting with other individuals. They simply repeat the behaviour that the}' have learned.
This lack of socialization around appropriate oounuuries cun then he aggravllted hy
socioeconomic factors, poverty, stress and so on. oftcn leading to libuse ur ~I child. This
individual also saw pedophilia and psychiatric disturbancc as causal factors in some ubuscrs.
Others agreed: "In mosl cases there has been a history of something with them Ithe
perpetrator]: somc kind of dysfunction."(KI-3). Society was also seen as playing II rule
by this survey respondent for nol taking II stronger stand i.lgilinst it. The rm:t that lIlostly
males abuse WilS attributed, again, to PO'-''Cf and control issues and to relll;lles hcing hum
and rnised as "people's property, almosl."(KI.3). About a third of survey res\AJl1dcnts
expressed beliefs relnted to the role of males and females ill society as well hut nnly a
minute number attributed primary significance to these lilctors.
A gender brenkdown of the geneTul ellusal statements in the survey data reveals lhilt
both males and remales chose "Cycle of abuse" most onen as being umong the important
explnnations ror the occurrence of child sexual abuse (See Tablc 4·3). Women ulso
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frcqucntly selccted "abuse of powcr/trust" pl.-uophilitl, family dysfunction, pornography,
society's trea\mt.'I11 of women and children as sex objects. and stress/alcohol or poverty.
Mcn frcqucntly chosc "pedophilia". :lbusc of powcr/trust and mental illness in the abuser.
Thc causal I~ctors Ihat malcs rutcd most often as the primary (II' numher ane eauSllI
explanation of child sexual abuse wcre pedophilia (21.4%) and cycle ofnbuse (19.6%).
Abuse ofpowerllrust (12.5%), mcntal illness in the abuser (12.5%), and family dysfunction
(H.9%) were also often targeted ilS the number one cause. TIle causal factor most often
rated liS thc primary cause of child sexual abuse by females was cycle of abuse (29.3%),
I'ulluwcd by abusc of powcr/trust (18.3%), pedophilia (17.! %), family dysfunction (12.2%)
and cxprcssion ufpowcr, intimacy. and nlTectiollthmugh sex (7.3%). The only statisticnlly
significant diOcrences in the beliefs :lbove, however, nre tim! signilicnntly more mcn than
women thought mental illness in the abuser (51% versus 26.9%1) plnyed a rolc nnd
signilicumly more women than men were inclined to believe that society's treatment of
wumen nnd children liS sex objects (males, 21.6%; lemales, 48.7%1) was nn inOuential
Ibetor. The only othcr significant gender dilTerences on the ranking of general causal
slatcments wcrc that men wcre significantly more likely than women to select lack of
cducntionllow inlelligence (37.3% versus 11.5%l) and molher withholding sex (5.9%
versus O.O%~) as important causes. Thus, therc arc similarities between male and female
lx. l(l, N = 129) "" 7.7, p< .001
~:e(l. t! = 129) "" 9.6, p< .01
}x.~(1. t! =- 129) = 12.0. p< .001
~x.)(l, N = 129) =- 4.7, p< .05
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beliefs. bUI the~ are also signilic:mt differences.
Females responding to Vignette B wc~ twiee:lS likcl)' (65.X%) as mah.'S (.H.~,q
to think that pntriarchy WllS 11 signifialnt cause. In responding to Vignettc A Ii:nmlcs wcre
significantly more likely to nssign some causal responsihility 10 Inc molhcr in this etL"C
independent of professional affiliation.' Survey f\.'Spondent age and expcrielK'c with euscs
of child sexual abuse did not signilic<lntly ;l1Tl,.-ct rcsporL"CS til causoII st,llcmenls rchlt ...'l.llu
Vignette A. Work ellperience was signilicrtlllly rclllled tn whether or nUL sun'e)'
rt'spondents thought the family dynamics wen: respollsible lor th..: situation ill th..: vigllclle.
Survey respondents with the least work experience « 2 ye<lrs) .md those with lllure tlmn
10 years experience were signilicantly less likely than respundents with 2-lll years
experience to agree that the family dynamics was a ctlusal agent in this vigm:lIe.~
The similarities and differences discussctl abovc for mal..: .lIId female bclid's llppcnr
to exist for professional groups as well. Though the order of fn.'quem..-y and unler tlf
importance may vary. cycle of abuse. abuse of powerltrust. and pedophilia explanations
always appear among the fivc most frequcntly dted causes. Amllng pulice unia.."1S
pedophilia and cycle ofabusc weTC most frequently sch..'Cted. 1'...'f.1llphilia \....J.. . idclItilied a...
the primary cause by 23 .. 7% and cycle ufabusc by 15.8%. Ahuse urptlwer/trust. IllCnwl
illness in the abuser. and pomogrophy were also frequently selected causc.'i. Stleilll wurl;er.;
most commonly chose abuse of powcr/trust, cycle ofahusc:. society's tn:atmcnt uf wumcil
'(p< .OS)
6X1(l6. H'" 129) c 38.0, p< .005
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uncl children us sex objccts, pedophilia, and stress/alcoholl or poverty. Twenty-nine percent
ol" thcm chusc abuse of powcr/trust and 17.9% chose cycle of abuse os the primary cause
ol" chilcJ scxutll abuse. School survey rcspondents rllllkecJ the following mosl onen: cycle
of abuse, abuse of power/lrust, pedophilia. family dysfunction, Ilnd stress/alcohol! or
poverty. Cycle of abuse was chosen as the primary cause of child sexual by 32.4% of
school survey respondents, while pedophilia was chosen as the primary cause by 17.6%.
1\ chi-square analysis of police. social workers. and school personnel r:wealed thlll
Ilmugh there was eorres(Xlndcnce among the three groups on the causes ranke<! mosl often.
signilicant differences exist in several areas (See Table 4-4). Significantly more police
officers than social wor:':ers and school personnel ranked pedophilia and lack of
education/intellect as CIlUses of child sexual abuse. However, these differences were not
signilicant alkr controlling for gender. In Vignette A. however. school personnel were
1110sl likely to agrce wilh pedophilia as a cause of the abuse in the vignette. significantly
mOTe oncn Ihan social workers, though almost half responded, "Don't know" to this item
(Sec Table 4-5). School personnel were also significantly more likely than police to assign
some responsibility to the mother as a C<lUSC than were police.' After controlling for
gendcr. however. professional dini:rences remained significant only for males' belids about
pedophilia.-
Very lew or none of the social workers ranked ment<ll illness or irresistil:lc urges
l'i (10. t:!."" 136) "" 22.0. p< .01
~t! (8. t:!. "" 50) = 17.7. p< .05
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in the abuser as general causes of abuse. while a signilicanl numb..-r of polio.."\: and lICho<ll
survey respondents ranked lhese items (Sec Table 4-4). ~ dirrcn.-ncc n.,nain1..'d sigllilic-JUI
after controlling for b>ender. Corresponding 10 these lindi~. all thn.-c grl,lUfIS uilTm'll
significantly in their responStS to sickness being a cause in Vigm..'I.lc A. with sucial workers
agreeing least oftcn and school ]"ICrsonnel agrcdng mosl often (Sec Tonie 4-51. Schoul
persolUlel and police officers d:,1 1101 always agree wilh the "sicklM.'M" c:'lpl:matioll. howcv...-r
nnd offered alternative e.~plllnutjons. One police survey reslllllldcnl eUllll11cnlcd th:llllhll~rs
arc not sick but "perverted". A school survey reS(lOndC111 suggcsled llml Ih... lillher in
Vigncltc A may have been drinking .. not sick. AfIcr cuntrolling It'f gcnder. dini:rcnecs
between professions remllined significant only for females.·
Table 4-4 shows Ihal significantly more social workers and school (1Ci1itlllnd mnk...'lI
stress, alcohol. tUldior poverty as general C:IU5CS, yel.. in Yigll4..1.tc U nu SOI.:ial ........ ltkcl'S
indicated thai alcohol or stress ....l:TC causal factor.~ (SI.'C hhlc 4-5). Mlosl (94.S%)
disagreed that alcohol oould be a cause. One said lhat. ~thc alcohol may be an inhibitor
but certainly not a cause.· A school survey respondent indiCllted toot Illoohol usc did nut
cause the abuse. "pcritaps. so much tIS intcnsilicd~. In Ihe some vigncltc must sucilll
workers said they did not know ifstn.'SS could be II causal fuclur. I)n the lIlher h:UI(1. must
police and school personnel disagrccd that slress could be u c;lu:;:11 f;lelur in Vignette no'''
but were siSnificantly more likely than social workers 10 lhink Ihat o1cuhul could Imvc sume
~,,< .001
"l! (8. M - 136) - 18.1. p< .05
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causal inlluence" (Sec Table 4-5). One school survey respondent suggested drinking
liS ml <llternative to the sickness explaniJ\ion in Vignettc A. r-,·laks (37.5%) w~re
signiliemltly more likely than females (15.4%) to blame alcohol in Vil;neue B. but after
controlling for gender, professional group differences rcmnined only for fCll1aJes.l~ As
wdl. older xurvey respondents were significantly more likely Ihan younger respondents
til think tlmt stress might be II elluSllI agenLI> The difference in ranking of general
euuscs rclilted til strcs.~. alcohol. and/or po\'crl)" was not signilicant after controlling lor
gender.
CurrcJation cocllicients \\'cre computed to deten11ine the relationship between
C1II1SiII sl<ltcl11cnts referring to spt=ci lic vignettes and general selected causes of child sexual
ahuse. In most cases. alcohol and slress rdated vllrillbles excepted. the correlations were
signilicant. suggcsting a correspondence between general professed beliefs nnd specilic
Hppliclltiun of bclicls. However. analysis of individual groups revcal some inten:sting
conlrasts between survey respondents expressed general beliefs and their responses to
sp.:cilic lictiOllal cases. For instance. although. as Table 4-4 shows. at least three quarters
(II" (lllliee officers. sncial workers. and school personnel r.lnked previous abuse as being
a cause of sexual Olbusc. Tllbh: 4·5 revcals that police oflicers alld social workcrs were
.~ignilicilJltly less likely than school personnel (72.0%) to agree wilh a specific statement
lIX~ (10. J::i = 136) = 37.6. p< ,()Ol
'YO. J::i = )IJ). p< .OS
1.';(:(9. ~ = 55) = 26.2. p< .01
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(Vignette B) sugg~sting that previous abuse had bC'en u factor.
Even though polic~ oflicers mnked p~'dophiJin ns a etluse \11' child scxu;11 nbuse
signilicantly more orten than social workers ilnd school personnel (Se .... Talll .... ~-4). ~hll'll
pt'rsonnel were significantly more likely 10 express ;1 hclief thal (iellna's I~Ltlk'r was a
pedophile (Vignette A) than were police or SOCi;11 workers Sec Table 4-5).
Table 4-4 shows that only about a quarler of police unieers cited
stress/alcohol/poverty as being responsible for child scxual abuse. while h,M of S\lcial
workers and school personnel did so. Howc\w. in Vignette [) almost half of polk..:
officers cited alcohol (46.2%) as responsible. while nonc Ill" the social workers ,Ililloilly
a quarter ofscho;)l personnel pointed to alcohol as a cnusal fnctor in the vignette. l'uliee
officers and school personnel were significantly morc likely (though unly ;L small
proportion did) to cite stress as being res]lOl1sible than social workers.
With regard to other general beliefs. signilic;uHly l110re suei"l workers than pulice
or school survey respondents ranked fmnily dysfunction. sllcit:ty'strc:ltmcnt t1rW\lm~n ;IlIU
children as s~x objcrts, male socialization. social or geographical isolation. ;lIld 1l1olh~r's
failur~ to protect the child as being among the seven most im[lOrtant causes of child
sexual abuse (See Table 4·4). Further analysis. controlling for gcndcr. revcaled thai these
difference between professional groups was linked to gcnder. The tlillercnees remained
significant only for females. Other professional dilTcrcnces were linked tn gender us well.
For instance. significant professional group diffcrences exist lor fenwles. but nul lilr
males. on whether or not homosexuality and abuse uf puwer/trust wcre ratcd as Ciluses.
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On the olher hand, there were signilieanl professional group dillcrences among males, but
not Icmales, on whether or not they ranked the mother's withhclding sex, expression of
JXlwer. intimacy, and affection through sex. and inability to distinguish between sexual
and nunsexual forms of affection.
In addition to prevalent views. there was some uncertainty among key
inlormants about what eauses child sexual abuse. In some cases, uncertainty was
expres,o;cu along with tentative views that it is a sickness and a problem involving
illlmctl\lI1 tn children, and in some cases, possibly homosexuality. This uncertainty was
Ilnt limited to individual personal experience. For example, it was suggested thnt our
knowlcdge of the phenomenon is such at this time that no one really knows what causes
the problem:
Every f:let silu:ltion is quite different and the kinds of people who abuse are quill.'
v<lriabl~. We have some peuple who abuse because statislically they identify as pedophile.
(But) why dOC!> on otbL'rwise active heteroscxual male olso engage in sexual contoc! with
a lour year old? I oon't know the answer tOlhal. 1 don't Ihink any of us do at lhis stallc
in lime. BUlthcre certainly don't appear to be anyone or two causes. (KI-8)
SurVllY respondents also expressed a signilicant amount ofuneertninty, particularly in their
responses 10 statements concerning cycle of abuse, pedophilia, lmd fnmily dysfunction in
the lictional cases presented in Vignette A and Vignette B (See Table 4-1, Table 4-2.
Tablll 4-5). Interestingly. these were the same statements that were selected most often
as import,mt gcncral explanntions of child sexual abuse (Sec Table 4-3). With regard (0
t:1Il1ily dysfunction. lor cxample. a Ihird to a half said they did not know if this was a
!:tclm in Vignctte 13.
ISl
Chi-Square analysis of dolo for VignclIe 13 revcaled signilk:mt din\:n:nc~'s <l11l11llg
professionals concerning the amoullt of ullcertoint}' they experiencc (See Tahle 4-5).
Significantly morc police survey respondents were uncertain llb!.ml whelhcr the nhusc in
Vignette B was an attempt to dominate Paul:!. COlllrolling rur gender re\'cale~1 that the
effect of profession 011 this belief rellmincd signilicllllt unly 1(lr nl:1les.l~ Policc and
social workers wcre signiticantly more likely limn sclmlll pcrsol1nd to he llllccrlain at-ulIl
whether or nOl the mother refusing to have sex wilh thc Itllher might h:wc neen a 1l.ICIIlL
A quarter of policc and school personnel wcre uncertoin aboulwhether the mother's bdng
awny from home a 101 could have been a fllclor. Ihough vcry lew inuicated thaI it might
be. Furthermore, males (75.0%) wcre siglliticnntly more llHcertnillllnout whelher Ihis
could have been a [ncior Ihan wcre Ii:malcs (20.5%). Abulil hall' of police HIIlI sodal
workers were uncertain about whether Ihc father mighl havc been llhused himself us 1I
child. while school survey respondents were signilicantly more certain Ihal he wm;. As
well, beliefs about the mental illness of Puula's ruther Jjncrcd signilieunlly ollscd un
agelS and sexual abuse experience.'~ These uncertainlies are umllluhledly ani:eled hy
the limited information available in Lhe vignette and may he more a rclleetilliluf lraining
that encourages one to be fully informed before making a decision, but may also relleel
areas where additional training is needed. One social workcr commcnlt:d, ill rderence til
I·X~ (8. ~ '" 16) = 19.3, p< .05
ISx.1(12. ~ == 129):: 35.3. p< .001
'·~(16, ~ = 129) =38.8, p< .01
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the euse in Vignette A, ~Every situution like Ihis is nn individual one. A thorough
evaluatiun hus to he carried oul berore renching conclusions as to wily the abuse
occurred." Another suggested that the child's behaviors ~are indientors of some trauma,
without rnnre information some of these questions cannot be answercd." Others
commented that not enough information was given to form an opinion about some ilems.
Although most survey respondents were able to rank general causes, one school survey
respundcnt made the following comment:
SUIl)', I am uauble 10 mnk. I do aot believe Ihal homosexuality causes child sexual abuse.
Ilow~v~r,:1 Slrcss~d OUI homosexual who is livinG in enforced celibacy Wilh aettSS to children.
~IC., ~IC. b<.'gins 10 rmint a piccurc. All these factors may have vnryinG impacts in varyinG
ClJI1\binaliolls.
Another school survey respondent suggcsted that the possible causes listed were "all
eljually impnrtanlus fur as I knrw."
Alier contml1ing lilr I.,e clTect of gender und experience with sexuul Ubll!>e cases.
thc nature of tile gcnder dislribution for Ihe police (moslly mnle) and S'Jciul work (mostly
female) samples mermt that chi.square valucs could not be compute,1 for many of the
suhpopulations. However, lor those thut were computed, the data suggests that
prolcssional diffeTCnces renmined among lcmales who Imd lillie or no experience with
child ~cxllal uhuse cases, while the professional dilTerence could remain signilicunt for
males "I any level ofexpcrience. Upon controlling for age as wcll, however, professional
group dillcrences TCmained signilicant for older males with no experience with sexual
:IlluS!..' and older IClllaks with experience with more than 10 cases of child sexual abuse.
Aner clllltmlling ror work experience, in nddition to the varinbles above. signilicance
"5
tended to rcmain for older males and lemalcs. with no scxuul tll"JUSC experience. and Ill\lre
than 5 years of work expericnee lit their present a!:\elley/\lrganiztltiml.
Scvcrnltheories attcmpt to explain the causes uf chilu sexual llhu~c ill our Sllcict)'.
In order to dctermine thc impact nf these theories on helic!!;, twenty-seven gCllcral
statemcnts about the C3uses of child sexlilil :lbusc were grouped llccording tu I1ll.' majur
theory(s) with which it is llssocinted (thcre ure some overlaps). The average mtill!:\s revetl1
that there is not always a correlation among the items in each gfllup. indictllillg that
perhaps Jl<1T\S of diflcrcllt theorctic"l perspectives ,Irc hcillg auopted withU\lt cmhracillg
the whole theory, as was the clIse with kcy informant Jatll (Sec Tahlc 4·()). For example,
"abuse of power" is given a much higher rating than :lny other itcm represcnting Ihc
structural political theory.
The means for each of these theories indicate tlmt the \;yele of ahuse j1Cl'SI1Cdive
is rated most highly overall. When each group is looked at individually (lnly sucial
workers mte .mother thcory just as highly (structuml/political). I'rcudiun helicls were
given the least importance of 011 the thl:ories by all groUJlS. There was a si~nilic(ln.
difference among groups in beliefs associutL'lI with twn thcnTcticnl pcrspcctivcs.
Signilica1ltly marc social wurkcrs rated structural/politiclll (feminist) hclicJs as more
important than policc or school personnel. There was a signilicant dillcrcnce in thc
beliefs related to individual pathology ror all groups. with pulice giving more importunce
tlmn school and social workers and school giving more importance Ihan social workers
to this theory (See Table 4-6). Significant differences wcre ohscrved Ix:twccn mulcs and
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temal~s for th~ smn~ two th~ori~s.with rel11al~s Tlllilig leminist bdids as lIltW impurtant
thun males. 17 and muks rating individ!t.11 pmhology ~Jid:~I~ as Imw irnpufl:ll1t.
Professional diflcrellees rellHlined signilicant liner eOlllrolling fur gender.
In summary, even though professionals huld ;!lurge variety nfe(\\Is:.,1 esphllHllillllS
for child sexual abuse. some views aTC very prevalellt while others iLTC mre. Ahusc ul'
power, cycle of abuse. pedophilia. and Hlmily dysl'unction heliefs urc amung thc 1lI1lrC
widely accepted explanations. whilc t::xplanutions involving. fur exalllrlc, l11ell1:11 ililless
in the mOlln:r or tln: victim's willingness to purticipale urc pointed 10 infrequently. Ihllllgh
such beliefs do exist. In fact. every item on a list (11' twenty-seven suggested eallses W:1S
selcctcd ,IS among tile seven most lmrortant emlses ul' child sexual ;,huse hy at least lIlle
survey respondent and others not on the list were suggested. Fur example. low self-
esteem, Itlck ofself·discipline/eontrol, and mcdia coverage. In short. there is evidence Ill'
philosophical beliefs lied to severnl etiological tht.'Ories. ror example. the individual
pathology perspectives (mental illness. dysfunction. sickness. Memoliol1111 dillieulty...
stemming from childhood". psychialric disturbance, pedophilill); Ihe suciological
perspectives. including family systcms ("very diJ1jeul! family situation") :lnd .~lleilll r:,ctllr.~
("economic". "poverty", education"); and the structural polilieal perspective ("misuse til'
power", "society plays u role", "lcmales... peoples' property"). Many survey respnndcnls
appear to hold beliefs dr.lwn from more than one of those eategorics. Ilowever, overall,
llF= 9.1. df= 1.129, p< .01
uF= 10.7; df= 1.129; p< .01
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lcmalcs tcnucu to assign more importance to structural/political causal beliefs than did
mules, while males mtcd individual pathology beliefs as more important. Social workers
mnkeu structural/political beliefs morc frequently than did police or school personnel.
Police gave significantly mure importance to individual pathology perspectivcs(especially
pedophilia) than did social workers and school personnel.
KI-lI: W.:'ve Ilonc from lhc e,~l~me of profC'Ssionab who absolulely refuse 10 believe or
ncccpllhulehiJuren wcre bcing abused. 10 professionals al the ollter end wlto have, and
do_nmll'vebl..>t:nincireumslWlccswhcrelheyhavemOOeslatementslhatdliIdrentlonOl
lie nboul clliltl abuse. And you seI yoursclfup 10 be laken down if you appmach any
issllewhcrcit'sanabsoluleacccplanceofonesideorlheother. Neilheronelsrcal. Anti
YOlllmve 10 mainlain "degree ofobjcclivllY and balnnce in order to do your job.... of
coursekltlslie.
Information relliledto professionals' beliefs about the victims ofchild sexual abuse
full inti} tlm:c calegories: (1I) victim ehllIacteristics, (b) victim credibility, and (c) victim
respunsibility.
The professionals interviewed in Phase I (key informants) were asked how they
would describe Illost victims. Key infomlllnts responses were one of two types. (1I)
responses describing thc victims ilfter abuse had occurred and (b) responses describing
thc kind of childrcn who bl.'Comc victims. Common to the latler view was the issue of
luck of emotional nurturing lind low self-esteem. However. there were some differences
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in their views:
I: How wouid you describe mOSI viclitus of child sesll~l ~hllse'!
KI-2: Mosl ... ictims ~re passi ...e. MOSI tlfthelll arc plll'f'tlsely Ilicked hI he vlclims hccnlls,'
lhcynrcsubdllcd.lheyarequicl, lhey long ror nucnlion....... ictims vcr)' gcncmll)' nre
people who have very low le...clsllr:;clf·est,'e!l\ nlllllhiskindllf,ll\cllliun ish"l1crlh;1I1
Kl-l: ery often children who an: vulnerable for one rcasonllr .1I10ther. '1lleY;lre
already ulnerable by ... irtue of their age and stalus insoclC1y so Ihcy;lre cerhlinly
pOlenlial ... iClims ofabllse of powcr in many conlexls, nol jus! lhe sesllul Ctlllte.sl.
Children who are ll... ing in en ... ironmcnls where lhere isn't II great deal in Ihe w,ly III'
lIurturinl;.emOlional nurtllring.wiliofien becasylargelsbci:nU.'iClhey·rc ...cryreSlltlllSivc
10 kindly overturcs.
Kl·~: Idon'lknowir,hereisacenainlypeol'personnlilyursullIcthinglha1:llIl1Iclslhal:
iflhere isnccrtain softness in some young boys lhnl mighl bringlhm kind "flhillg ull
lhem. Because other kids. olhcrooys li ...ed inlhcsamesiLUnthlllnnd Iluhudyevcr went
nearlhem.... lJutlhennlso,lthinklhalsomechlldrcnllmtan:infnmilysitunlionsthm,lre
IlOlideal; lhalarenot fostering theirself-l::steem ·llhinkSl:lf·csleern hllSsul11uch lntln
\Vithanawfullol-lhalprobablylhcymighlfall prey to lilllt kindl1flhing.
Those who described victims alter abuse had occurred spoke uf the victims'
reactions lind the impact the abuse has on thcm. One indicated thllt prnlilllntl di,~lrusl W:lS
the most damaging characteristic. l3ulthe general view was lhal viclims could csltihit 11
wide nmge of behaviours; Ihal "reactions to u very large extcnt me very individu:l1
spceific.~(KI.B).
KI·J; ... tots of chara(tcrislics.... I've wotked wilh some kids who ntc rt:lllly. really
withdrawn, just sort of sad looking, very quie!.. .. immune 10 p.1in.... And J've S,'C1l nlher
children who, no boundaries. absolulely nonc.... lhey're very IOllchy kid~ ... sc.~ual
(oml11ents. Othetkidsarcquilenggrcssi...e.... l1IeynctoUllllltlhiluUl.
They indicated thai there is a generalte!i·!rney fut vielims 10 hlume themselves (liltl reel
lluilty for the abuse, but otherwise there is no typical reaction. One survey respondent,
however, thought that Genna's reaction in Vignelte A was not typical: "In my experience,
little girls who have been abused arc afraid ormcn. nol friendly In them,~ I Itlpcfully her
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perspective will notlimil her ability to detect symptoms of abuse in a child or inhibit her
ubilily to accept that abuse has occurred in cases where the child does not openly express
leur 01" her :.buser. There WllS some llgreement that victims' reactions arc affected by the
.-csponscs people make to them and the amount of support they rceeive when they disclose
lIbuse. According to one. older children arc ·onen very angry and afraid and upset" but
smallcr children "arc more upset with their parents' upset than with what's happened,
unless there's been violence involved."(KI-4).
Comments Illude by survey respondents revealed that though they recognized that
the hehaviors exhibitt'tl by the children described in the vignettes may indicate that abuse
hat! occurred (e.g. "Gcnlta's actions are a sign that she is being abused or is aware of
sOl11eone cJJ;C being abuse.") some also cautioned thai displaying such behavior did not
prove that sexual abuse had occurred. One social worker's reaction was,
llu:re could be long Icrm rcasons lIS to why she is ncting this way. TIle fnmily unit (oriJ::in;11)
couillhavcdisplay..dscriou, problcms for ycm prior to thc I'arcnts' scpilralionnndlhcchiidmoy
be rc'oIClinJ::. She may reel unwanted in the n~'W family unit and she may be rcbt:1ling os a resull.
shcmoynotbcusedtorolcsnndorgunimtion.
Olhers cxprcs.<;ed lhis belief that the symptoms described "can be symptoms of abuse but
symptol11l1tic of oIlier things as welL"
Interestingly, in their descriplions of victims not one of the key informants
CUl11mcnl..d un their gender. rJcspite a widely accepled belief in child abuse resclIreh ~md
lilerature lhllt the nutiority of victims arc ICIlHIle. The survey data olTers one possible
c.~rltlnati(ln lor this omission. Responses indicated that most survey respondents believe
lilat male children arc as likely to be sexually abused as female children (88.6%). Chi-
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square annlysis suggests that this beliefis fllirly consistent llW1SS the thrcl' profess;unsuml
across gender.
Victim credibility may be no issue of contention b;:tween those willi rcSPl)llll h)
cases of child scxual abuse. Key informants seemed 10 be ~ivideJ intulwo eamp:-; un this
issue. Severol commented thOlt when an allegation ur Ubll"C is made hy a child, the chilli
is always bdievcd. Asonc said. "I just alUlllllaticl1l1y ueCC\lt it."(KI-J). Iluwc\'cr. ullters
indicated that they do not automutically nccept Wllllt the child says lL~ true. Fur examplc.
''I'm not a person who always believes the child. I do think there:lre cases that, IiiI' SClll\C
reason or other, children Innll1size, or whatever, nol mosl of the time, hut I dll think 111:It
enn happen." (Kl-S). One indicated thatlhough they uccasiolllllly gel false allegatiulls.
"the percentage is so small that it's uhnost neglil!ible.... lllllst kids tcllthc truth ahulilihis.
I mcan, most kids lie to get out of trouble. nolto get into il." This key inlimlllllll.';l'Cs
those who do lie about abuse as doing it to get out of trouble: "gcl1cmlly it lmppcns with
thirteen, fourteen, fifteen year old girls who have conscnted to sex wilh their huyl"ricnds
and then their period is Inte and then Ihcy panic and they've got ttl clime up Wilh a slnry
for lItom or dad." (Kl-2). Thc school key inlornmnt indicated thaI.
lIs 3 real conccrn fur me tlmt there at\,: chih.lrcn uut there 11m! nrc s;iYin~ they alC nhusL..J whcn
they'rt not..!t has put on some male tcac:hcr:s a big burdcn...arul it ha.~ dllmgcd",'h~ natuf1:0rtho.:
teacher's relationships, especially wilh a male tc.1ch~r anti II r~malc girl. eS[lCcinlly whcn YOll're
talkingaboutolderkitls.
It seems male teachers are pnrticulnrly fearful ofbcing falsely accused hy aUlllescl.:llt girls.
Such fears are probably fuelled by beliefs similar to thai expressed hy the mlministmtivc
school key informant: "Tccnnge girls easily get infatuated with their tcaehcl'li. ami when
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they nfe rejected they onen rctalinte and try to gct cven by accusing the teacher of some
sexual m.lvunces."
The issue of victim cn:dibility was examined further in the survey using a likcrt
scule contuiniog live items (Sec Table 4-7). While survey respondents in the Sludy,
collectively, find children more credible than not hbe mean scale score for all survey
respondents was 13.0), statistically significant dillerences in victim credibility were found
umoJ1gthc groups survcycd. IY An cxamination ofmcans on the credibility scale revealed
that social workers find children significantly more erediblc (X= 11.2) than police (X=
13.5) and school personnel (X= 13.3) and that females (X= 12.2) find children
significantly more credible than males eX" 14.2).l(I Chi-square analysis ofthe scale
items presented in Table 4-7 indicate that professionals dirfercd significantly in their
hdicls about the pos..~ibility of Iblsc accusations from both younger children and
adolescents and un whether or not children should always be believed when they report
being abused, However. they tcnded to believe that adolescents make such allegations
lllore unen than younrer children. Many indicated as well that a child's knowledge of
explicit sexual activities did not necessarily indicate abuse, suggesting that children with
sueh knowledge "may haw exposlire to pornograpllic material", or. as one police onicer
remarked. "the inlormntion may have been obtained tbrough 'leading questions'," Social
workers gave signifiellnll)' more credibility to the victim in each of these areas than did
1"10' = 3.7. df= 2.133. P < .05
:PF= 9.3. df= 1.131.1l< ,005.
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pulice or school personnel and females gave significantly more crroibilily to victims than
did their male counterparts. After controlling for gender, however. none of the
proli:ssiunill group differences described remained significant. On the credibility scale
signilicant differences existctl between groups with various amounts 01' expaiencc with
cases of child sexual abuse,!l independent of lJender and profession. HO\\'C\·cr. the
relationship \yo..... not L'OlIslstenl. That is. having more experience or less experience was
not consistent with givinlJ more or koss credibility to victims.
The IimJings for til..: survey dala regarding dilTcrcnccs in credibility based on
viclim ag..: wer..: corroborutcd by the rcspvnses to specilk liclional cases (See Table 4.8).
Survey respondents were much more likely to believe Ilmllibuse had occurred in Vignellc
A (94.2%), involving 3 yoong child. th3n in Vignelte B (38.8%). involving an adolescent.
'11K: Illust common cxplanation SUlJgcsted for the .iituation described in Vignette B was
th,lt 1'3ul,1 was lying (I) so she could livc with her fatner, (2) 10 get even for her new
currew. alld/ur () Itl gel altention. Sc\'crnl survey respondenls suggestctl thai Paula's
pruhlems and her all,...gations probably result from fcclings of anger 300 resentmcnt about
hcr parent'" divorcc and her mother's o;'lbscquent remarriage. They suggested that perhaps
Paula saw Ihe abuse 'lllegations as 3 way of removing the step-father from their lives nnd
plls.<;ihly ha\'inl; hcr parents reunite. Others sUg,Bested lhal rnula made the accusations
hee.lUs\: she has prohlcms nol arising from sexual abuse: "psychological problcms". "obuse
Ill' drugs. a[,,:ohol". "Ion much freedom from her reol parents". "jealous of hcr mother's
~'F'" 2.5. lit=- 4.120, p..:: .U5
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happiness". "jealous of Ihe step-fatha". "She ;\ppcms \'Cry Cllilfuscd amI may e1IUI\s<': 111
say the abuse occurred without Ihinking l)1' COl15clluenc.:s". nhscrvcd a schonl surwy
respondent. One police ollicer who did suspect that Paula had hccll ahused implied this
as well: "I would also consider the possibility of her allcgations I:lCing Unlrue nr distorlcd
given the benefilS she could ,main ifher allegations arc hclicvcd." A rcw suggcstcd th:n
she may have fantasized Ihe abuse. Olhers wcre evcn less sympathctic townnls 1':::lla.
One school survcy respondent indicated tlmt "she may be trying III lIlanipulale allults tn
be able to do her own thing." Another expressed the opinion thaI "Kids do lie.
Especially when they are used to getting their own w:l)'." Paula was "pmrnlbly sexually
active with some guys she docs dmgs wilh". said another. Yet another. "Though 1 e,m
see the bias in my own reaction. my honesl tirsl reaclilll\ is thai l',mla is a tmuhlc-lIwkcr.
is streetwise. and knows what strings 10 pull 10 get wlM shc necds ur W:lllls." However.
though a large proportion of professionals thought Paula W:lS likely lying aO\.lul having
been abused and many disngreed with the statement that children never make I~llsc
allegations and. thus. should always bc believed when they make such :Il1eg:llinns. it is
encouraging that among the actual cases of child sesuul abusc they dcscrihcd it was r:lrcly
concluded that the child was lying (1.6%). Less cncouT:lging. huwcver. was that :1 third
of these actual cases were not taken to court becausc there was not cl1\1ugh evidence tn
supportlhe allegations. The issue of evidcnce c:unc up in the vigneHe responses :IS well.
Severnl survey respondcll1s indicmcd Ihat therc was nut cnllu1!h lnli.lrnwtiull givcn lilr
them to ascerlain whether or not ahuse had occurred in Vigllette B. though Ie\" made such
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TABLE 4-8:
Percentage of Subjects Indicating Abuse and No Abuse in Vignette A and Vignette B by Gender and Profession.
Femalc: M!!s:
n % n %
Missin&
Missing
Chi~uare(Gtnder) Vi&"C'l"A-30,p>.05
V'&n<ncll-S.I,p<OS
Chi...quarc(ProfessionlVig""rrcA-l9, p> OS
Vig""ncB-96,p<01
Female M!k I2!!! female
n % n % n % n~.
1!...2ll
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M!k Th!!! Female
n % n % n';' n~ To'""%
comments about Vignette A. Those who were Unsure indicated that they \\,\llIld
"definitely investigate" or do an assessment because "the child slmuld always IX' tnk":l1
seriously"; "you can't take n chance" as it is "very possible" that the ahusc may 11:1\'1,.'
occurred.
For Vignette A there were no significant proressiollill or gCIllIcI' diffefCnces in
response to whether or not abuse had probably occurred. Ilmvevcr.1I ehi-Sf.1Ual'e llnalysis
revealed a significant gender dilTerencc in responses to Vignette B with li.:nm1cs ulmust
twice as likely as males to indicate that abuse had occurrr..'f.I. There was ;1 signilicl111t
professional difference in response as well. with social workers twice as likely as police
and school personnel to indicate that they thought ubuse had likely occurrcd. Dilli.:rcnces
remained significant after controlling for gender. The data suggest thaI causal belids may
influt:nce beliefs about tllt: OCl:um:nce urabuSl.' in the second vignclle. Fifly-lilllr pcrccnt
of survey respondents choosing pedophilia ami 4K% of those c1ul\lsing 'lhusc of pllwer as
the primary cause of child sexual abuse indicated that Paula wus likely abused. while only
20% of survey respondents choosing family dysfunction ami 3fJ% nfthose c1mosillg cycle
of abuse as the primary cause believed tllat she was probably ubused. The lindings from
the vignettes. Ihen. suggest that the biggc~t area of contentioll anuut the belicvahility llf
victims is with adolescent victims rather than child victims in gellem!.
Significant dini:rcnccs cxisted lxlsed on the mllount Ill' expericm.:c survey
respondents had with child sexual abuse cases. wilh those with morc cxperiencc more
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likely to believc thai thc ubuse had occurred than those with less experienee.~2 Eighty-
live perccnt ofthosc with no expericnce said libuse probably did not occur in Vigncuc B
VCI1iUS 25% of those who had experience with more than 10 cases. Differences remained
uHcr controlling for gender, but upon controlling for gender and profession significant
c..lill"crcnccs rcmuincd only for malc police and female school personnel. Signiticllilt
dini:rcnces also existed based on work experience, but, in contrast to experience with
sexual abuse CllSCS. the longer one had been working nt one's current agcncy, the more
likely onc was to believe that abuse had not occurred in Vignette B.2l Twenty-nine
percent of individuals with less than 2 years work experience indicated that abuse
probubly did not occur whcreas 75% or those with IU to 20 years work experience and
6M% of those with more than 20 years work experience thought abuse probllbly had lIot
occurred.
Another area of disagreement that impacts on the credibility of adolescents is
whether or not they are capable of consenting to sex with an adult. Social workers were
significnntly less likely 10 think that un adolescent could give such consent while police
ollicers wcre most likely to think they could.~~ Aller controlling for gender, professional
lIirlcrences remaincd signilicunt for males~l but not for females. None of the differences
in the remaining demogmphic vuriables (age, gender, experience with sexunl abuse, work
i!;e(4, N = 123) = 30.5, p- 0
:.\>:.2(4, !:i = 131) = 9.9. p< .05
:4X!= 15.5; df= It135: p< .05
!y(R, t:!. '" 54) = 33.6. p'" .00005
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experience) were significant for this variable.
in terms of the percentage of prolcssionals wlm altl'ioUled sume responsihility til
the child for the situations described in the vignelles and the Hmount of respl,lllsihility
assigned to the victim. again, for Vignette A. there were no signilieant prolcssitll1al or
gender diffeTCnces and the ovemll percentage assigning hillme (6.9%) allli the a\'l'mge
blame assigned (1.3%) werc very low (Sec Table 4-9). As 011e police {Illicer COllllllcllted.
"AI an age of four ycars I lind it diflicult to be ablll to pillee allY hlml!e Oil <ienna."
The percentage of survey respondents assigning some responsibility til the child
in Vignette B was much hil:\her than for Vignette A (Sec Table 4·9). Police and ~hn(ll
personnel were significantly more likely to blame the adolescent child than \\" :rc soci:l1
workers and males were more likely than females tu do su. Ancr controlling lilr j!.cmlcr.
professional diflerences remained only lor Icmallls.16 Gender dillerenees rCllll1illl..'l.1
significant independent ofprofession.17 There weTl,) vcry signilieant Jillcrenccs hetween
groups having various amounts of experience with child sexual abuse cases. with llmsc
with the most experiencl: signiticantly less likely In assign responsibility III the viclim in
Vignette B than those with littlc nr no e)(periel1ce.~· These Jillcrcnces rcnwinetl
significant after controlling lor gender.N
:!6X2(2, t::!. "" 58) = 6.0, p< .05
27p< .05
2XX1(4, t::!. = 92) = 28.7, P'" .OO{)OI
19p< .01
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Differences in work experience Wl:re also signilicant lor Vignellc 11;'(1 with survey
respondents who hod more than 10 yenrs working experience being mure likely III llssigll
some responsibility than respondents with little work experience. Age differences were
not significant for either vignette.
The averngenmoullI ofresponsibitity assigned to the child was signilicmllly higher
tor Vignette B (22.3%) than for Vignelle A. Ag'lin. lor Vignette B the dilTerenee was
significant for gender. professional group. and sexual llbusc experiencell hw>cd 1111 one
way analysis of varianee. Males assigned mOl'C tlmn twice as much hllll11e tu Paula;ls {lid
females; police and school personnel ussigned signilicantly more blame than did snd'l1
workers (See Table 4-9); and individuals who had been involved in Imc CliSC 11r less
assigned significantly more blame than those with more experience. Aner conlrnlling lilr
gender professional group differenceS were no longer significant but dil1crcnces ill sexual
abuse experience remained significant, Further ltnolysis revealed that the reason lilf the
higher percentage of responsibility attributed to Ihc victim in Vigncllc U WllS that more
survey respondents believed that Paula was probably not abused. whereas nwre helieved
IhOl Genna likely was abused, Survcy respondenls assigncd signilicanlly morc bli1llle
when they thought that the adolescent victim was lying about the ahuse allcgution,~ (4J.J'%
versus 0.3% when they thought Paula had been :tbused), One school survey res[lunde11l
attributed responsibility for Ihe situation. "nul lilr suspected ahuse bUI lilr conlributing III
.lU;e(4, ti = 98) "" 9.5, p< ,OS
J1F= 6.9, M= 4,91, p= ,0001
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the degeneration of the family." When PlIula WlIS believed to have been abused there
wcn~ no significant gcnder or professional differences in the amount of responsibility
attributed to her for the abuse situation.
In sum1l111ry, it seems despite research evidence to the contrary, professionals in
this study helicve lhat victim gender is not a significant factor determining which children
will be sexually abused. If key informant data is reflective of general vicws, they arc
more inclined to believe that victim characteristics such as low self-esteem nnd a need for
nurturing may he mure significant determinants or predictors of possible victimization.
Cienerally prolcssionals believe children whcn they make allegations of abuse but they are
mure cautious about accepting tbe word of an adolcscent than that of younger children.
Mnny expressed a need to investigate further before making up their minds about
'ldnlescents. 'nlcir hesitation seems to be based on a general belief that children -
mlulcsccnts in particular - do lie. though not olien, about sexual abuse for various reasons.
When the child is believed to be lying n signiliemll proportion of the blame lor the
situatiun is placed with her/him. but when the allegations are accepted the victim is
generally seen us not being responsible. There were significant gender lind prolessional
dillcrences regarding credibility issues, though some of this appears to be mediated by
experience with cases of ehild sexual abuse. Social workers appear to give more
credihility III child victims than do police or school survey respondents and fenmles
tended tu lind children more credible than do males. These factors were mediated by the
survey respondents' experience with cases of ehild sexual abuse: Those with more
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experience tended to ~ more likely to believe Ihal children wnuld nnl lIlakl' SlIch
allegations if they were not true.
II woold be. I Ihink. ahllOSl impo!oSible for us 10 llivea desr:ripliul, ufP.'l'pI.1rnton. Ollrl'lCtlol.'ril.,,«
is that they tome from 1111 walks of life llIMIlIll kirKIs of Itssuti:.ioos and Ill! kinds of pr.1Cliccs.
The mlljority of them an: I"IIrtly individuals who yoo wlluld luuk ;II alld sa)', MYl":lh. lh:ll dI...·sll·!
surprisc me :iboul him,~ The Il::llity is lhat mo.... pcuplc we lilld \\'hl1 lII'C ch:lfltl'll wilh "IY.1Illinl:
Ilgail'lSlcbildren lIrClhc last ll"oplcyou\Vouldsuslll.'\:! (KI-II),
Data regarding professionals' beliefs and nllitudes llbtlut the pcrpetraturs uf child
sexual abuse can be divided into three categories: (I) generul identifying dmrtletcristies.
(2) specific characteristics. :md (3) attribution of responsihility. Many uf the individuals
interviewed during Pha!iC I of the study expn:s,'II,:d :l helief simi 1m ttl thai quotcd HOIIYC,
That is. that child sc.'(unl abusers C<ln be pmcliclllly llllybndy lind there lin: 1II1
charncteristics that easily identify them. As one individual pul it. "I've Sl.'Cn some p.."uple
who would be considered very righteous and ups(anding in the community; and I'vc S(.'Cn
weasels; and everything in between,- (KI-4), This belicf docs not nppcar to be heM by
everyone, though, if Ihc following response of onc $Chool survey n...··.pundenl In the
situation described in Vigneuc 0 is indictllivc:
The faclthat the step-father is II professional-lawyer - makCJl some ul'thcsc 'luC!ilions t1iniclIlI '
beelIuse of his obvious education and undCl'5\andina; of taws lUld mornlly COlTl.-.:I bclmv;Ill',
The idea that IIbusers could be anyone WllS tested in the survey hy lIsking survey
respondents' opinion regarding the possibility that Ihere could he child scxulll ahuscrs
working in their ugcncyllicld. Two thirds or survey resplllldellls llgrecd Wilh this
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slah,:menL 1-I0wcV(."r, police officcrs were significantly less likely 10 believe that their eo-
workers could be ehild sex offenders than were social workers and school survey
rcspontlents (See Table 4-10). Beliefs about Ihis iwe ~'ere consistenl aeross survey
respondents' nge, gender, ensc experience wilh sexual nbusc, and work experience.
Although mnny professionals working wilh cmit'S ofn~ believe lhal nbusers can
he anyone from any walk of life they did attempt to identify some charneleristies Ihal
seem to 0.: common to many perpetrators. For instance. all individU<lls interviewed during
Phase' said thal 010s1 scxunl abusers of children nre pI.'Oplc known to the children, very
nnen a family member. The following quotes express the views of the entire group:
J: lluw would you dcKribc most pcrpelrntors?
1<1-2: MOSl of the abuse happens at !he hmd or a rchl1ivc or baby-siUer, or neighbour, bul most
ofil isallhehandorllrelalive. And it'sbecallsclhcyhavclhcopportunity.
KI-4: Someooe known 10 the chilL. oldersistcn' boyrrirods, tommon Illw p:lI'ClIts, boofdcn,_
DUlsidc._ lc:achers. la:1II driVCl'l-_. rair amount or libuse by parmlJ.
One school survey respondent. though, seemed 10 express some reluctance to accept Ihat
the fathcreould have been the abuser of the little girl in Vignelte A: ·She could be abused
but nul rn."CCssarily by her father. Her behavior is unusual but could be T.V.• porn books.
cle.· '1l1is individual also indicaled Ihat site could not respond to items about perpelrntors
Jilr this vigncllc hccuusc -there is no proof about the father".
Most of the individuals interviewed said that more males than females sexually
libuse children. The survey results, however, indicated that a fairly large proportion cf
survey respondents believe that lemales nrc tlS likely to be perpetrators as males (Sec
Tuhle 4-11). OVl.:r hnlfofmales ugreed with this stalement, whereas less Ihan a quarter
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nl" fcmule survey respondents did so, u signifieunt difference. Police officers were
signilicuntly more likely to ugrec with this statement than social workers and school
personnel (See Table 4-1 0). Upon controHing for gender, however, differences remained
signilicunt only for females.12 There were no signilicant dilTerences based on survey
respondent age, work experience. or case experience with sexual abuse.
In addition to these general characteristics prolessionals revealed \furious beliefs
ubout the nnture of ..:hilli sexual ubusers. As expected, given the dutu on their beliefs
ahout causes of child sexual abuse, these descriptions reflect beliefs based on a
combination oftheorclical perspectives. The most commonly expressed beliefs were that
child sex\l(ll ubus..:r~ were probably victims of such ubuse themselves. were pedophiles.
were psychologicully or cmotionally disturbed, and/or were abusers of power. Much of
this inlormation has bC{.n presented in the section describing causes and is summarized
ill Table 4·12. However, some additional comments are revealing. Por instance, though
very lew profcs.~ionals characterized perpetrators LIS homosexual there were some
conl1ictilll:l views. One key informtmt suggested that "homosexuality seems a big part of
ut least what was involved with the church", and a police oOiecr in the survey commenlr...d
thut. "In rcl"tion to homosexuality. it seenls from my experience that homosexuality is a
very lltlnletion based relationship and as these people lose their attmetiveness they prey
un more vulnerable persons. leading thelllto children. etc. (It is not discrimination)." On
the other hand. nnolhcr key inlormnnl cautioned lhnt sexual abuse of children should not
!IF= 15.8: df= 8: p< .05
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TABL.E4-1I:
Professionals Responses to Silltemcnls llboui Child Sc~ulli Ahuse I'crlll'trat(ll's h~'
Gender (Females: 11=82; Males: 11=56)
STATEMENTS ABOUT
PERPETRATORS
AGREE DISAGREE Nr:lTlIER MEAN'
(S[)) Chi.
M M F M S'll1,lrc
111CfC are probabl)' 71.064.3
individualsworkingin)'our
:Igelicyllicidwho:lf<!chiid
sexlialabuscrs.
'l.J 7.::! 2.0 2.1
(1.0) (UI)
f'crpetrnlorsofchilt1scsual 73.2 76.8 4.') 7.2 22.0 If>.I 1.'1 2.n
abuscgencrnlly have more (.'1) (1.0)
than one victim.
MOSlscxualnbusers 43.9 32.7 17.1 25.5 3'1.0 41.8 2.6 2.'1 ~A
bclicvctheynrecnlitlcdtll (Ll) (I.U)
sexually abuse children.
Fem:llcs arejUSIDS likely as 54.S 61.7 40.0 14.8 ,., J.5 2.1I 001:1.1
tol)escxuaillbusc lUI (l.4)
ofTcndersas malcs.
·Jh'.f~e "''SPOIISCS n:l"'I1ed: t- 'tn..~I~ ;!gIrl: ~llIJ~· ~(t"'j,llydOs"l:ree. Slm/l~ly "L:"''' ;",,1 /IlUa: "",o<"n:~ ....,1 InlU ,,'''' """'l1'-)'
"fop,,". and ,tmnt!y dl'/I(llCe IIIltld~ wen: ",I1.II"'~ 1/1"' nne ""1"~"tY "r di"1lt=. Mean I' t>;,,,,d ,'" u,.."Il"lf'",1 """1!!"1
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TABLE 4·12:
Percentage of I'rnfessionals Agrccin~ wilh B~liefs nbont Offender Hl'!IPllllSihllil~' in lll\' Vil(lleH~'s.
BELIEF I'Ol.lCE :-;OClAI. :-;l"I!OOI. l·hi·
WORK S'III:II'"
~~ .,
"
~" .,
TIle 1'n\h·erse.~u:lIly llbuSl.'t!llcrbec:msche 5.(, S.U 17..1
WllS uIlnble 10 n..sisl hersc.~uHllKlvann'S
(Vignelle Al.
lm:sisliblc urg~'S
"
35.3 4.4 1 4.0 7.0
"
2'1.(, .l.5 'lI.2
The dynamics oflhc familysyslel11 nrc 6 16.2 3.'1 j 11I.S 3.7 17 25.11 HI ·15
responsible for Ihe sesulll nbUSe,rlllhel'tlmn
unyone falllily member (VignclIe A).
Jfabuseoccurred.Genlla'sfalherisa
"
31.S 3.:! , 2'1.(. 3"
"
.11.K 2.(, • '2.~.5
pedophiJe(VignetleA)
Pedophilia
"
82.4 3.3 14 5h.l) 3.2
." 57.7 3.1
Gellna's father must be a very sick l11an.
"
%.7 25 7 2S.9 3.4 4" 73.1 2.1 ..~~ ~
(Vignette A)
Mentali!lness 22 64.1 3.:! IJ.O
"
.15.2 'U "·2('.2
Psychialrie lestingofthcstep-falher will 5 38.5 3.1 4 22.2 3.IJ 3.1 ·21.7
proboblyrevealsol1lekindofntcnlali!lncss
orOlherpsychologienl disl\lrbllllCC. (Vlgnene
B)
The Slrcss 01> the step-folher 10 prove himscif 1 7.7 <l.2 8,(1 'I.)
llsalow}/l'rplOboblylcdlolheabu...e.
(Vignelle B)
SinCClhestep-fatherappenrslllbe (lUSerol" .l.f. • ...17.h
lllcobol,lhesexualnbuscofPllUhlwllslikcly
clluscd by II drinking problem. {Vignene 13)
Strcs!llAlcoho1fl'oveny , 23.5 '1.2
TIle step-falher was probably abllS~'t1 himsclf 5 38.5 2.7 • 44.4 2.(. "
n,!) 2.U ·111.'/
as u child. (Vignette B)
Cycle of abuse 28 H2.4 2.6 19 76.0 2.9 6J 1111.1 3.11 2.5
Enforced ee1iboty 1 2.9 3.0
"
lUI 0.0 , 11.3 S.U
Lack ofeduClltioniintellect 14 41.2 5.5 ·'IlI.S
Luck ofsociul skills j 14.1 4.2 j 20.0 3." tl.1I
Luck of conscience 11 32.4 j 20.0 5.2 27 311.0 5.11
homosexuality , 14.1 0 0.0 , S/J .., 5.2
·p<.OS "1"<.01 ···p<.OOI
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he (.·tmfuscd with sexuality, referring 10 assumptions <1oout homosexuality.
The results of bolh the inlerview data and the survey data indicate that there m:Jy
he some conflicting Deliefs and altitudes regarding how professionals fecI about child
scxu:d abusers and whether or oot they believe lhat perpetrators sexually abuse children
with cxplicit dclibcrotencss. Comments that describe perpetrators ll$ Mdomineering type
of pt.'Oplc". M:a power hungry man M, or Mpcrvcrted", suggest tho,t some professionals have
littlc sympathy for thc abuser. One police officer in the survey expressed his feelings
very clearly: "I believe thot men who abuse children are very perverted, nol sick. They
arc wclillwarc of their :actions but arc too selfish. bout their own sexuality (0 care about
hUrling unothcr evcn ir il is only n child." One school survey respondent who believed
male socialization may contributc (0 child sexual abuse neverthcless had little sympathy
lorabuscrs:
Maybe 50Ciety cncouf1lges men to find the "wair.Jike" Kille Moss Iypes sexy and appealin&-
HoweYa'. it is up to the individual to act upon these feelinp! If the dlild was bcing KlIllllly
overt, • WlI$ lJU;hI and becoIusc: of her age, f;2mol djfTamliate bl:tWCCIl appropriate Md
i~<:bdlayiour.
Professionals who believe that abusers were likely abused themselves as children
were Ics.~ critical of the perpetrator and his actions. One key infonnant explained that 11S
11 result of their own abuse abusers oftcn lack knowledge about appropriate boundaries
between adults and children and do not have parenting skills and. thus, mlly
"iuHdvertcntly" abusc lhcir own children when Ihey beeome adults. A school survey
respondcllt cchoed this belief: "Genna's dad possibly wns II victim of child sexual abuse
and/or his own falher could have been a pedophile attracted to young girls (he learned
''0
along Ih~ way this behavior was QCccplable wilhin I"amil}'.r Such h.:lid:~ k'l.! sumc sum:}'
respondents to attributc SOniC rcspoJ\!it-ility for the abuse situation to the -falher's f:llnil)'
of origin-. A social worker from lhe: survey SUIU,'CStallh:J1 some oncntkrll wilh ;I mcnl:lI
delay IMy not be able 10 distinguish between scxunllUld nonsexual li.lf1l1S (If alTl'diull
because th~y have had no -'appropriatc· $C.1[UOIlily l'uunsclling:
Emotional difficulties were often cited as common eharolclcrilllics u!" allllSo.'fs hy
those interviewed: ·problem in their ability and their skills relating to auulls-(KI-2): ":I
lot of emotional needs thaI are unmet"(KI-3); "low sclf-esll.'CIll"(KI·S) "they're very
insceure"(Kl-3). Some kel informants suggested Ihall11any pcrpclmllJrs Ull not think they
are doing anything wrong, One :ltlempted tll explain Ihis in Ihe Clll\lcxl Ill:!1
subconsciously abusers may feel they have a right 10 abuse uthcrs hceausc Ihey were
abused themselves. Such beliefs imply understanding of the abuser's hchavim.
Approximately 40% of !Uf\'ey respondents agreed with this c.ofKX.'JlI. tlf perpetrator
behavior (Sec Table 4-11). For instl1J'lCc, onc school survey rcspontIcnt explainc..-d t1J;ll the
step-father described in Vignetle B lIbuSl.:d the adolescent bceuu:«: he -did nnt haw highly
enough developed abilities to cope .....ith the desire to perform il\llppruprillic at:tilln.~ • i.e.
lack of own serf esteemfself confidence/self kl1Owlcdge. ft Another schoul survey
respondent. Ihough, was sceptical of Inc idea of "irresistible urgcs", suggc.<;ling thut the
abuser only thinks his urges are uncontrollable. The data suggest thut Ihcre were nil
significant gender or professional differences wilh regards to lhis helief'.
When characteristics related 10 social factors, soch tL'> poVt,'rty, poor CduC3linn, unu
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ulwhul abuse, were used to describe perpetrators some cautioned that ~th:lt's not to say
that sclmal abuse is exclusive to the lower socioecollomic groups."(Kl·l). 1110SC
expressing these views were often sympathetic towards the perpetrator as well. "I ClInnot
hJmnc socicty outright even though I believe the step father to be a 'victim' (and I usc
the term extremely loosely) of his upbringing AND his inability, in spite of being an adult
tn eope with his problems." Olhers emphasized that cven though society is a factor
influencing the abuser's behavior. the abuser "must bc held accountable for his actions."
Society was given a mean or 5.3% and 4.9%, respectively for thc situations dcscribcd in
Vignette A and Vignette Il
An analysis of thc amount of responsibility attributed to the individuals accused
or child sexual abuse in Vignclte A (83.5%) and Vignette B (51.8%) indicate tlmt no
mailer how understanding they were of the perpetrutors' actions. the majority of survey
rcsp()ndenl~ us.~igncd most of the responsibility to the perpetrator, though only 29.2% and
IIUJ%, respectively, of the subjects held the offender entirely responsible. When the
survey respondents who thought abuse did not likely oceur in Vignette B were omitted
the :lVcmge responsibility attributed to the perpetrator increased to 86.3% and 35.40/, of
survey respondents assigned complete responsibility to the abuser.
In Vignette A police assigned significantly more blame to Ihe perpetrator (91.5%)
than did school survey respondents (78.2%).)) Upon controlling for gender this
l-'I"= 7.0. df= 2.129. p<.01
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difference remained significant only for males:ll In Vignel1e 13, ~1I1 the olher limit!.
social workers assigned signiHeantly more responsibility to lhe perpetrator (7N.4%) limn
did police (47.1%) and school (44.1%) sllrvey respollllcnls. Jl Females assigm:tl
significantly more responsibility (60.3%) to Ihe perpetrator in Vignello: B lhan tlid males
(38.5%).:16 Professional diffcrcnces remaincd signilicant ollly for fe1ll0lles uller
controlling for gcndcr. l7 As well, individuals with expcrience with cuses of child scsuul
abusc nssigncd significantly more responsibility 10 the perpctr:ltor in Vigncltc 11 than IImsc
with less experience.J! Those with no such cxpericl\cc allribulcd a me:lll (If :!:IU'Y., Ill'
the r~sponsibility to the perpetrator, whereas lhose with esperience wilh mme lhall ltl
cases attributed 85.8% of the totnl responsibility to the perpetrator. This din'crel1ee
remained significant nflcrcontrolling for gender. I-Iowever, the lower percenlage 01'hla;110:
nssigned by police nnd school survey respondents nnd by respondents with nil elise
experience with child sexual nbuse is largcly a factor of a signilicantly greater likclihllml
that they thought abuse did not occur. For those who believed thut lIhuse had occurred
in Ihis vignette there were 110 significant professional, gender, tJr cnsc experience
differences in the amount of respon~ibility attributed to the !,crpctralor.
111C significnnt differences between professional~ based on work eSflerienee were
14FD I1.9; df= 2,50; p< .001
JSF'= 6.8. df= 2. 99, p< .01
l<'1p_ 8.4. dr- 1,98. p< .005
l1F= 4.7; df= 2,57; p< .05
l!F= 13.7; df,. 4.87; p- 0
1'3
also rclatt:d to beliefs about the oc<:urrcncc of abuse in Vignelle B. For the entire sattlple,
Ihose who had worked longer al an agency tended to assign less responsibility than those
who had worked at their agency for a shorter period of lime. For example, those who had
work..-d at the agen<:y for Icss than two years attributed 91.2% of the blame to the
perpetrator. yet those with morc tmn 10 years experience attributed an average of only
40% of the blame to the perpetrator. However, for those who believed Paula had been
Ilhused there were no significant work related differences in the amount of responsibility
attributed to lhe pcrpctmlor. Differences among various Ilge groups were not <:onsislently
relllied to more or less responsibility being attributed to the pcrl1elmtor. although there
were significant dilTercnees between some groups.
An analysis of the amount of responsibility attributed to perpetrators in Vignette
1\ lllld Vignette (] Ilnd their agreement or disagreement with statements that characterize
ubu."Crs rcvc<,1 that beliefs related ~o these statements did not significantly affeci the
amount of responsibility atllibutcd to the abuser if respondents believed abuse had
m.'Cum:rl. For both vigndt.."S. though, individunls agreeing with fnmily systems beliefs
allributcd slightly less responsibility to the perpetrator (79.4% and 80.0%. respectively)
than those disa~rceing with such beliefs ( 87.8 and 89.0010. respectively). Survey
r~spondcnts who did not think that the abuser was mentally ill nuributed slightly more
responsibility (90.3%) than thoM: who thought he was (82.0%). As well, the few
individuals who ngreed with the statement that the perpetrator was unable to resist the
child's advances attributed slightly less responsibility (72%) than those who disagreed
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with this statement (86.6%).
Thus, again. ,wen though some llf the key inftlrmants shuro: some llclid~ nlll'lil
perpetrators and for the most part hold him responsible ["or the ahuse. then: is O:llllsidcrahle
variability in their views which could have implic;ltions lor col1ubomtiw rcctlmmenulltillilS
for treatment and/or punishment.
Non-orrending Mothers
11le mom should have been more ObserVilni and n:cogniZ<.'<! the iuapprol'tin!e bclmvinr I'rh.r h.
S(Jme<lne uUlsidelhe homenotieilll: it. I do not believe she caUSI.'<! the problem hllt euultl have
helped prevent fUr1her occurrences. (Commcnt made by police onio:er responding to the survey)
The major theme emerging fr"m the data concerning the role of non.olTending
mothers is that though they ore not often blamed for c"II.1'i,,~ abuse when 1I ruther tigure
sexually abuses a child. tiley arc still sometimes accused of knowing the ahuse WtlS going
on and blamed for failing to protect the child.
The view among key informants was thut though "things arc gelting better than
tbey used 10 be" there is still some mother.blaming occurring umong professionals who
respond to cases of child sexual abuse. One commented thal. "~I have secn some hl:tme
being placed on the mother. Maybe nOl so much blame. but hcr role in il. ...Yuu know.
not being able to protect the child, for whatever reason." (KI-3). Key inform.mts
expressed concern as well about the lack of sensitivity among professiomtls to the
mother's situation and to women's needs in cases of incest. This lack of sCllsilivity may
lead some professionals to be careless about the way they talk to m(Jther.~. possihly
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leading them to think, ··Oh, she is blaming me.' Sometimes its just in the wording.
1't.'Orle arc not careful sometimes in the way they 3Sk questions.· (KI-3).
lltc survey data indicate that very fcw professionals see a mother's withholding
sex or being away from home lIS contributing to the occurrence of abuse. A few indicnted
th:lt the mothers' failure to protect the child could be a causal fnelor, with more yet
believing that this failure to protect the child made her partly responsible for the abuse
(Sec TOlbic 4-13. 14). Interestingly, given a fictional situation (Vignette A), females were
siynilic.mtly more likely tlmn males to attribute responsibility to the mother for not
protccting the child (Tablc 4-14). As well. school survey respondents were significantly
mure likely tlmn police or social work survey respondcnts to attribute responsibility fer
this Icason. Significantly more social workers than police or school survey respondents
indiclltcd a hclief that mothers should apologize to their children for not protecting them.
while equal percentages of males and females agreed with this belief. However. the
professional differences were no longer significant once the effect of gender was
controlled.
When 3Sked specifically to give a percentage to the amount of responsibility the
mother has for the libuse situations in Vignelle A and Vignette 8 there were no signilicant
chi-square differences in the percentage of each profession or of males and females who
assignt.'ti some blame to the mother in either vignette. Overall. 62.3% assigned her some
portion of responsibility in Vignette A and 70.0% did so in Vignette B. The average
amount of blamed assigned was 10.2% for the first vignette and 12.3% for the second.
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Tr\BLE4.IJ:
Pcrccntllgc of Survey rCJpondcnlJ for [nch Profcuion A~rccilll!wilh Stillemcnl~ IIhnut Altilud.'lI Imd
Helief~ About Non-Offendin~MOlllers in Vil(netlcs A and B lmd in Gene"".
x'l,rl' l'ol.K'1; SOl'. SCIlOOI.
(l'mr.) WORK
AlTITUDE OR BELIEF
VIGNETTE A:
Genna's molhcr is partly responsible for lhc nhusc "20.3 7 18.9
"
22.2 1U .11 ..1
because she failed 10 prull"Cl h~r d.lughler.
PerceJ1l:lgeofsubjeclsaUribulinssomeresponsibilily
"
57.6
"
lW.2 44 (,2.11
10 Genna's mother.
Averogepereenlllgeofrcsponsibilityassil;ncd 10 F-O).5
Genna's molher.
Y!ill!illU:
'" "
lUI , .I.e>
The slep-fatherprobably began 10 mOlcsll'aula
bf.::ausc his wife did nol wlUlllohavesexwilhhim.
lfPaula'smOlhcr had not been away from home 50 10.1l
nlUeh Ihc nbuse probably wouM nOl haveoccurrcd.
Pereenlage of respondenIs lI\1ributingsomc
"
66.7 ,-, 7D.ll
"
71.7
rcsponsibilitYloPau]II'smolller.
Averog~ percelltllge of responsibility assigned to '),4 lU.'i 1,1.5
Paula'smOlher.
GENERAL: 2.'
Molhcr withholds sex.
MOlher fails 10 proteel lhc child. 12.4
MOlher encourages child 10 bc<:ome Ihe "lillle mOlhcr.~ '.2
Mental illness in themolhcr. 1.7
MOlhersofvitlimsofchildsexualabuseareoflcn °17.') 26 611.4
"
S).(. ,.. (,!.7
victimsofwifcabusellndlhusaresecondllryviclims.
Most mothers of inceSI viclims knew Ille abuse was 10.4
"
50,l, 12 42.')
"
n.lJ
going on.
InctSI viclims' mothers should apologizc 10 ll>cir °16.3 17 44.7 2" 71.4
"
37.5
children For flliling to groteel them from Ihealluse.
°p<.OS oOp<.OI
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TAHLf:4-14:
I'creellllt~c uf Survey respolltlent. Agreein!; witb Stulemenl$ Itclulcd 10 AtliludC$ "ntl Beliefs ~bout
Nun-OffenLlinl: Mothers in Vignettes A lind B lind In General. P~rcentnge In Agr«mcnt by Gender.'
MEAN'
(SD) Sq_...
F M /llr-4\
VlCiNITm 1'
( ...",(Y•• 1IIl~1"" I, """Iy fCSl""JflSlhl~
r"'ll",.h",el"cOll",.rtcrall.dlll
ptllloclbCl"l\;\ul!.hl"'.
I'Crttnl,~clIrmJlll'flSlhllltY.I(tlhulCIl
lo> (;cnll'·'II~,II.,r
VlliNErn;lI:
1l"''''''r·I....I''''f''uh.hty hcll"''k'
lIulkM 1'.,,1. 1lC~.,,,. hi. w;r~ Ilill not
..;onIMhoV<"."wHhl,lnl
IrI'n"ln', """hc,I."Hl lI"t ,",o"awO)'
;;,"" I.",,,,.,, lI\"cl,II,••h,....,
rn~""'lyw"lIlllrll~l1"v~,_,m:1l
l,~,,""t:lg<: .1I,ihutillll 01111..
""'r,,",ibll~yh' rOllla', nlnlhcr.
M"d",,,,"rvkt~,,s<>fchl!1l se~"a1
"".",",.ull.n vkti"", "rwir."bw<:
"'ldlku,,",c."nd;lry.l<ll,~,
M"'I",ull",,,,,r;IIC.,t.itHms~,",w
Ih.""""'''.... a:''lngun.
t",..,tvlet .....·n.'"'.......'.ld
nr"hlf,w.'tll<i"l,ildrcnr",r.i1inj;
k'l'f<lIccttbcmlromll...h"sc.
1.4 4.1
flJ)lt.4)
4.4 1.'1
(.9) (.M)
4j 3.9
(.91 (til
2J l.3
(.9)(1.1)
2.A 2.6
(l.liU.6)
262.'
(1.2)(l.3)
·I""rn~.""I"'tt"" "roncd: 1-.Iror1~ly~rte nnd 5-,tmn;lydlsP!l'tc. Stl1lnllly.gree ood all"'" "'•." col1.~ inIa one c''''I'''Y
"rllll'''''. "nd "f1",~ly dl••~"," "lid dt<.'~ ,,~~. rol~ Ink' une ....g<lI)' "f
ltl'"~rte. ,,,.;on I, h:tI<.'<I ,n, """,,t1llr..d."'"I"'Y
•• ~, .01
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One way analysis of varinnee reveal no signiticant gender dillcn:nees in the n\'Cr:I~L'
amount of responsibility attributed to the nwther in eilher vignelle. Sdwnl sllrn.'y
respondenls. however. auributed signilieamly morc responsihility tll the lllllthL'r ill
Vignette A than did police officers (12.9% versus 5.5%). Individuals with nIl exp,~ricllec
with cases of child sexual abuse assigm.-d signilicuntly more responsibility In the mother
thilll those with t:xperience with more thun onc ClISC:'" Whcn individuals WIll) indiealed
that abuse probably did not occur in thc vigneltC's wcre remllved from the l1lmlysis Ih...
percentages assigning blame were 61.0% for Vignetle A <lnt! 54.2% lor Vignelle II, :nul
the average amount of blame assigned was9.1% and 5.7%, respectively. The percelltage
of responsibility assigned ranged from none to 70% in thc first vignelle llnd from mille
to 25% in the second vignette.
Perhaps mothers are held partly responsible beClIUSC Illany professiunals (0111,' Ihird
to one half in this study) believe that most mothers of incesl victims knnw Ilmllhe HilusI,'
is going on (Table 4-13). As one school survey respondent put it, "It's hun/tn imagine
that 11 mother would not eventually know." The pcrccntu~e of survey respnndents
illdieatilll~ this belief secmed 10 be consislclll <ll.:WSS professions lImJ ~ender. Iluwcver,
Table 4-15 suggests thai signilicunl shilis scem ttl occur in prul'cssiollllis' hclicls
concerning this issuc as their experience with cases of child sexual ubuse increases. Murc
than half of those with little or no experience expressed uneert<linty about this statement,
while very few ofthosc who had experience with more thun 10 cases did so. lInwever,
»IF = 6.5, df= 91,4), p< .001
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'rllhle4-15:
Professionab' Heliets About Mothers' Knowledge of Incest Based on Experience with
Cases of Child SexulIl Abuse.
Number of Cases Professionals
huve been Involved With
Nil Experience
(n= 57)
OneCasc
(0= 5)
Less (han S cases
(0= 22)
5 III 10 cases
(n"" 13)
MorClhan 10cnscs
(n"" 29)
Agree Don't Disagree
Know
0 % 0 % %
19 33.3 31 54.4 7 12.3
I 20.0 4 40.0 0 0.0
10 45.5 10 45.5 2 9.1
6 46.2 3 23.1 4 30.8
16 55.2 2 6.9 II 37.9
./ (Case Experience) = 33.8, df"" 16, p< .01
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the effect ofel(pcrienec seems to be to ehlll1ge the "Dlln'l Knows" il1l11 ~·xpl\.·s.~irlg SI'l11l'
opinion. rather than to influence whether or not prlllCssional~ eome ttl agree or diS:lgr~"t.·
with thisst..temcnt.
ComplicntinJ; the i~sue of bcliet"s about the mother klluwlllg nbmll inICesl lIml
assigning responsibility was the finding thatl110re tlmn half of all survey n.'Slll.lIldclltS :Ind
more than half of all prolessions and both genders were inclined to agn..'C with the
statement that mothers are onen sccondnry victims in families whcre incest occun;.
Seventy one percent of survey respondents who believe mothers usually know 1I1S\1
indicated a belief that the mother is often a victim as well. One sclulIll survcy rcspllllllcnt
commcnted that, "they arc victims even ifnot abused as they arc onCIl tacitly accused lit"
not preventing it", indicating that if they arc not victims or their hushands thcy hccolllc
victims of the system was the abuse is disclosed. Police ci'licers und schonl personncl
were significantly more likely to agree with this statement than were s'.}ei'll workers
(Table 4-13).. School personnel were also signifiellntly mure likely to rcsJlllnd "])Oll't
Know" to this item. These dill'erenccs \Vere no longer signilic'lI1t uner cOlltmlling tiu
gender.. Individuals who had worked at thcir agency/organization fur morc thall 2 yean;
were significantly more likely than those with less Ihan 2 years wurking to he uncertain
about the mother as vietim.40 Whether or not survcy respondents viewed llmthcrs tiS
secondary victims or not did not seem to have mueh impact nn thc amount uf
responsibility attributed to her.
4Ox1(16. N = 101) '" 26..3, p< .05
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In summary. though key informants indicate the situation is improving, a large
percentage of prulcs.<;ionals still assign somc portion or responsibilily to the mother tor
their childrcn's abuse and many still accuse them of knowing the abuse was going on; and
may blame them for not stopping it. Female survey respondenw were significantly more
likely than malcs to believe that the mother is partly responsible for the abuse in Vignette
A ·111erc were no other significant gender dilTerences, but once professional differences
were analyzt:d controlling for gender the professional differences did not remain
significant. When profession alone was considered. school survey respondents were more
likely to say thalthe mother is partly responsible for the abuse in Vignette A and assigned
a higher proportion of the blame to her. Social workers were less likely than police and
schuul survey respondents to indicate a belief that mothers are often secondary victims
in sexuul abuse situations and more likely 10 believe thnt mothers of sexunlly abused
children should apologize 10 them for not having protected them from the abuse.
Trc·,tmcnt of Victims
Two major themes emerged from the data regarding the necessary elements of
treatment for victims of child sexual abuse: (I) A child-centred approach, and (2) an
individualized approach to treatment plan. f. 'I individuals interviewed during Phase I
emphnsil'.cd lhe importance of treatment The victims' right to choose what process to
li.llluw was an important aspect of treatment lor some key informants: One proposed that
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victims "should have more say in what happens to thcm lind be given permission tUlllllke
decisions .. Everything should be explained to thcm lind they should huvc choices" (KI-
2). Another advised that "we havc to look lit it from the child's point of view ami not
necessarily from the point of view of the agencies involvl,.'ti." (KI-4). Yet lInother kcy
infonnant was careful to stress that "I think it is really inapproprinte to sit kids down
and... really force the issue. That is why entrance into very locuscd ubuse gmups, I think,
should only be seen as one option in a range of treatmcnt options for " child and
family."(KI-l). A chi-square analysis of the survey data suggest tlmt some proli.:s:,itlnals
are more likely than others to agree with the views expressed by key inl"Ol"lllHllts (Sec
Table 4-16). For example, social workers were significantly morc likely than police or
school survey respondents to believe that children should have more control liver and
more say about what happens when abuse is disclosed und that victims who seem
reluctant to deal with the abuse issues should not be pressured to do so. However, mure
than a third of school survey ~pondents expressed uncertainty about whether or nut
children need more control, suggesting a luck or knowledge abuut lreatment issues.
Survey respondent comments regarding particular treatment selection!> suggest that al]ellst
some of them take a child centred approach: A police survey respondent recommcnded
"Whatever treatment victim is comfortable with", and a wei'll work survey respondent
advised that family therapy, including the offender, might be appropriale "when ehild is
ready" and "if child wants this". There were no significant gender, case experience, work
experience, or age differences regarding these issues. Upon controlling for gendcr
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TABU: 4-16:
l'crtenll1gc or Child Cllre Agents Agreeing with SI.lemenls .boul Tre.lment or Vidims
STATEMENTS ABOUT POLICE SOC. WRK SCHOOL Chi-
TREATMENT OF VICTIMS (n"'38) (n'"'28) (n"74) Square
% x· % X % X (df-8)
Vidims ofchildscxual abuse will
n~yer, eYen wilh treatment, fully 15 42.1 2.' II 39.3 3.2 .. 59.5 2.3 °.5.9
recuvurfrumlhclrnumaofchildscxual
libuse. 'nl~'Y will be scarred for life.
Children should have morc control over 21 55.22.7 2l 82.1 2.1 II 45.9 2.6 "22.1
lind morc say about whal happens when
IIbus~ i~ disclus~>d.
Ifviclims are rcluctanl to talk Ilboul the 24 63.22.3 725.0 3.4 l8 52.0 2.' "23.8
nbuliCin lhcmpy,lheyshould bc
slrongly cncouragcd 10 "dcal wilh tile
issues."
MOSI childscxulli abuse does notalTecl
lhcchild'spcrsonlllilydevelopmenl, 3 7.94.6 3 10.7 4.' 4 5.44.6 4.'
]lIIrliculnrlyiflhcllbuscisnonviolent.
It is not lhescxual abu$C lhal causes
"
28.93.7 1244.4 3.0
"
20.5 3.8 "21.7
problems for an abused child bUllhe
rCilclionofparcnlsandolhersupon
disclosure.
0p..::.OS o'p<.OI
·",.c",~c 'C''''.'''<S rcpor\cd: l-slllllldy iIl:m: and ,- 11nln1llY dis"lV". Sllllllgir "Gre<: ond .~"'" I''''C c:c.II.psc<l into one c:alogmy
"rogrcc.alld>ln>lIg1ydis.~ ..ddisol:".... \""cCtdlop><lli...... "nc:Cl*:8ory,,rdisal:'ec. "":...,bbascdl>l,un,,,II.pscdCOle~'O,y.
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professional differences remained signitic:mt only for Icmalcs.~1
Some key infonnants also stressed the importance of "normalizing" Ihe ahuse
experience for the child and the potential for recovery:
Ithink it is incredibly important to Inbellhf potential for health for ~hildren and fnmilk'S.... 10 give
pcoplemessages that they can sUrlIive and be healthy pcople: not just survivenlld~arrythcirvi~lil11
status with themll5lheirbadg~.
This view is significant given that a large proportion of professionals surveyed bcliew
that victims would never recover from the trauma ofehild sexual ubuse (Sec Table 4-16).
School survey respondents were significantly more likely than police lind socinl workers
to believe this. One comment in particular by a school survey respondent WlIS disturbing:
"I'd like to add lhat from my experiences with these victims, they seem to sahoillge every
chance or opportunity for happiness or success in their own lives." DilTerenees were nnt
significant after controlling for gender. Age, work experience, eusc experience nnd gender
differences were not significant independent of profession, suggesting thai Ihis belief muy
not be responsive to these variables. The finding thnt half of professionals indie:lte a
belief that victims will never recover from child sexual abuse while the other half tire
unsure or disagree has significant implications for a comprehensive llpproaeh tu promoting
the child's recovery.
The split in beliefs about the above issue has implications for a rclnted theme liS
well. That is, the belief that a very important clement in how well a child handles the
abuse is the reaction she gets from parents and professionuls when she discloses sexual
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abuse and the support she subsequently receives: ~A lot ot'times it's not the actual abuse
that... causes the most problem for the child, it's the reaction when the child talks about
il."(KI~3). Among survey respondents, social workcrs were significantly more likely than
police lind school survey respondcnts to tllke this view of problems related to abuse (Sec
Table 4-16). A few survey respondents commented that both the abuse and adulls'
reactions affect the child's adjustment. One social worl.:er remarked that, "The sexual
abuse certainly causes problems but recovery and moving beyond the victim role largely
depends upon the reaction of others during disclosure." Upon controlling for gender
dilTerenccs remained significant only for males:l Ag<lin, ease experience and uge
dilTerences were not significant, but differences in work experience were significant.4l
Survey respondents with less than two years work experience and those with more than
10 were significantly less likely to agree with the above statement about treatment than
those with between 2 and 10 years experience.
Most of Ihe individuals interviewed in Phase I Illiked about the issues above
without referring to specific treatment modlliities or goals. One key informant suggested
II range of treatment options, from "having a very supportive family" to psychotherapy
and drug therapy, depending on the level of abuse Dod stulf."(KI-7). From Ihis key
informnnt's experience, many children lind group programs (c.g. at the Janeway) very
therapeutic, so she recommends such treatment to clients. Individual counselling may also
~2x.'(8. !:i = 55) = 25.1, p< .002
4)x.2(16,!:i" 135) = 30.0, p< .05
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be recommended by this key infonnilnt. One recommended the Thomas Anderson Centre
or the Jilneway ilod another suggested Ihat the victim nnd rcrpelrator l:H,lth he givcn
counselling to help the pcrpetmtor admit his guilt and help the victim understand tlml
what he did is n sickness. This key informant's opinion was that the f!erpctnltor !lud
victim should then be brought together so llult Ihe perpetrator can usk lor lorgivcncss rind
the victim give it. This "seems to be the most heulthy solulion to itllll", according III this
key informant, "the victims Ciln't be heilled ilS long ilS Ihey're Imrblluring resentmcnt and
seeking revenge."(KI·6). APilrt from these rccommendiltions1l\ost individuals interviewed
indicated that treatment would differ for different victims, depending on the relationship
between the victim and offender, as well as other factors, ilndlalkcd in terms of gellenll.
long-term goals such as "helping family work things out and possibly stay together".
Survey respondents mildc similar comments. One sociul worker advised thul, "Different
therapies depend on frequency of abuse, willingness of family lor counselling, etc." I'm
example, comments about family therapy including Ihe olTender revealed that Ihe
recommendation of this thempy could be subject to cerlain conditions. The opinion nf
one social worker was that this could be an option tor the family in Vignette A (Oenna),
"If family decides 10 stay together and father has aecepteul'l.'SfI!:msibility :lI1d is rceeiving
help." Other social work and school survey respondents expressed these sentiments us
well. However, it different opinion was expressed about Genna's family by Ihe following
school survey respondent: "I do not sec a rebuilding, patching of the original family us
it desired option. There has been a significant betrayal of trus\." Such diflcrenees ul'
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opinion need to be addressed and thc underlying philosophies analyzed in order to
determine appropriate treatment plans.
Because of the expressed importance of individualizing programs by professionals
in Phase I, during Phase II survcy respondents were asked to select treatment
recommendations for specific fictional vignettes describing cases of child sexual abuse.
'l'uble 4-17 shows the treatment recommendations made by all survey respondents for the
victims in Vignette A and Vignette B. The most frequently recommended treatments for
both vignettes were individual and group therapy. Despite this, however, survey
respondents reported that in actual cases of child sexual abuse only 19.7% of victims
received group counselling and 55.8% received individual counselling. Eight percent
received family counselling excluding the offender and 1.6% received family counselling
including the oITeoder.
An examination of the figures in Table 4-17 reveals that there are prominent
dilTcrenccs in the pereeotnge of survey respondents who recommended group thel"hpy and
self help for the victims in the two vignettes. These two treatment modes were
recommended more often for Paula (Vignette A) than for Genna (Vignetle B). A gender
breakdown reveillcd that these differences existed for women's treatment
recommendntions, but not for the recommendations made by men (See Table 4-18). A
breakdown of the professional groups indicated that school survey respondents differed
noticeably in their treatment recommendations for the two vignettes on the two treatment
modes listed above. Social workers recommended group thempy more often for Paula
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than for Genna. while police officers recommended group therapy more often for Gellllil
than for Paula.
Table 4-18 reveals that there arc additional signifiellill dilTerenees hclweo:n
treatment recommendations made by male and female survey respondents. [n Vignclle
A womcn were significantly more likely to recommend family lherapy including the
offender than were males. both alone and in conjunction wilh family therapy that excluded
the offender. Social workers were twice as likely as police to recommend linnily thempy
that included the offender. As well, a third of police olliccrs and (\ "l\l:lfter 01" school
survey respondents recommended family therapy c.."eluding the otTender while no suei111
workers social workers did SO.~4 For the victim in Vignellc B wOlmn were signiliel.Liltly
more likely than men to recommend group therapy and social skills training. Sllc1al
workers (94.1%) and school personnel (89.7%) recommended group lherupy signilicllntly
mOTe often than police officers (33.3%).u Males were equally likely to rcellllllncml
family therapy, excluding the offender. for both victims. but were mueh less likely to
recommend including the offender, when prescribing family therapy lor Paula (6.3%) limn
when prescribing it for Genna (30.8%).
There is somc cvidence that etiological beliefs may alleet trealment
recommendations as well. For example. thcre were somc l10ticcahle diflerenees in the
percentage of survey respondents recommending fumily theropy in Vignette /I. ami
~X2 (14. N = 132) = 27.5. p< .05
4'X' (2, N = 53) = 23.9. p< .001
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TABLE 4·17:
Trelllm~nl R~~nmmtndllllonsmadt for Viclim, in Vigndlc A lind Vignette 0
Treatment Recommcndalion
ForViclim
Grollpthcrapy
Indiviuualtherapy
Mother-c.IaughtertOl,lnseliing
Alone
Along with other dyad
combinations'
l'athet·c.Ial,lgbtereol,lnscliing
Alone
Along Wilh Olherdyad
combinations'
Stc".fathcr·dallghtercounscmn~
Alone
Along with olherdyad
combinations'
Familylhcrapy-
indlldingofTcndef
Family therapy-
ddudingofTender
Both
Sdf-helpgroup
SO(ialSkillstmining
"n,c!>C three c~llcgorits ovtr'.p.
PercentageofProressiona15
Recommending this Treatment
Vig. A Vig. B
(n"/32) (n"59)
%
"
%
6347.7 46 78.0
11083.3 SO !\:lll
J2 24.2 12 20.3
21 /5.9 21 35.6
4 3.0 0 0.0
21 15.9 19 32.2
NfA 2 3A
NfA II 22.1
SO 37.9 16 21.2
17 28.8
2J 17.4 8 13.6
"
35.6 JJ 55.9
49 37.1 17 28.8
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TABLE 4-18:
T~atmcnt Reoommendlltions mnde for Victims in Vlgnclie A lind VillllClIC II II}' (;cmlcr "r
Respondent.
Treatment Recommendation Chi- Female Mate
ForViclim Square , % %
YIGNEITE A (0 .. 711) (0"';'»
Group'hempy '9 ~O.O
"
44.2
Indlvidualthel1lpy 2.2 7. 89.5
'"Mother-daughlercounselting I., 17 21.11 14 2(,.')
Father-daughter counselling 1.6 , ,.. 1
801h 16
"
20.6
"
11.5
Famil>:therapy'- ·16.7 J3 42.3
includingoffmder
Fm~~ll~~f~tbffender ·16.7 17 20.5 16 30.11
Both ·'6.7 17 20.5 (, 11.5
Selr·helpgtoup 29 37.2 17 32.7
SocjQISkjllS1mjojog 1Q J! 127 17 3')7
YIGNEUE p. to,.411 (n ·ICJI
Group therapy •..·16.3 '9 'l2.'1 7 ·0.11
Individual therapy ., 35 83.3 14 1175
Mothcr..Jaughtercounselling 5.' g 19.0 4 25.0
Alone
Along with other dyad 5.' 17 41.1.5 , 111.11
coml5lnalions'
Fnthet-dallghtereounselling
5.9 • 0.' 0.0Alone
Along with other dyad 5.' 1(, 38.1 12.5
coml5matiOJu'
Slep.fa!her.dau~~~eeounselling 5.9 2 4.'
Alongwi.thotl'erdyad S.') IU 2J.'l 1 t,j
eoml5,nallons'
FamiJ>:lheropy- 12.8
"
35.7 1 (,,)
ineludingofTender
Fa~~ll~~~tbffender 12.8 " 26.2 5 31.J
'~h 12.8 7 16.6 I 6,3
Self·helpgrollp .34 23 54.' ra 62.5
Md pl§!d!!§l0iri?1' uu 11 lP IH
'Thescthrc:eeategoricsoverlap.
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Vignette B on the depending on whether they cited family dysfunction ( 93.3% and
73.4%, respcctively), cyclc of abuse (78.8%; 60.7%), abuse of power (90%; 50%), or
[x:dophilia (63%; 40.7%) as the primary cause of child sexual abuse. The percentage of
survey respondents recommending family thempy including tho.: oflender for Vignette B
runged from 33.4% for those choosing cycle of abuse to 80% for those choosing family
dyslunction as primary causes.<16
A ;·ccurring complaint among the individuals interviewed in Phase [ was that there
arc not enough services for children, thus limiting choices when selCl:ting treatment
uptions. Survey results also revealed a low level of satisfaction with currently available
treatment programs. with only 20.8% of all sUrYey respondents expressing satisfaction and
3H.4% expressing dissatisfaction. Typical comments made by social workers were that
there is Mlittle available" and "waiting lists [are] way too Jong.n A significant 40.8%
indicated they were not sure whether they were satisfied or nol. The data suggests that
luck of familiarity with cases of sexual abuse and treatment programs accounts for the
Inrge number of professionals being unsure about their level of satisfaction. Significant
ui!Terences existeu betw«n groups with various amounts of experience'" but once the
inuividuals who were unsure were removed from the analysis the differences were no
lunger significant. Over half of those with no case experience were uncertain, whereas
less lhan 10% of those with some experience expressed uncertainty. As well, social
~~h,~ !lignificance of thcse differences was not tested statistically.
~1X:( 16. r! => 120) '= 36.3. p< .005
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workers were significantly less likely 10 report being surc Ihan the lIlher Ii'll! groups
(17.9% versus 37.1% and 52.2%) suggesting Ihallack of informathlll ilbout treatmcnt
programs Dnd outcomes may be a factor. Further analysis revcnk-d thai most of the
variance for case experience and uncertainty aboul trcatmenl prognnlls \V:L~ i1Uribul<thle
to female school survey respondcnts.4~ One teachcr commented. lor inst:lIlce. Ihal .~hl'
"suspect[s] they are lacking". indicating that shc docs not really know. Much of the
remainder was auribulable 10 male police officers with 5 to 20 yeurs or \'lurk
expericnce.49
Once survey respondenls who were unsure about s.1lisfnction with trclilment were
removed from the analysis gender and professional differcnces in SlIlisllu':lilln remained.
Females indicated being dissatisfied significantly more onen than males (K],()% versus
36.7%)~ and social workers (78.3%) and school survey respondents (75.(1"1iI) repurtcd
being dissatisfied significantly more oncn than police (36.40/0).'1 Upun cOlltrolling fur
gender, however. professional diffcren~s were no longer signilieant l'h~rc nrc
significant differences ill level of satisfaction and work experience with more work
experience being linked with more satisfaction. For example, no survey respondents who
had been working for less than two years at their agency were satislied wilh treatment
programs. whereas 61.5% of those with more lhall 20 years experience reported hcing
~1x.l{9, tl. '" 42) '" 44.7, p-O
~\2{9, ti = II) = 18.0. p< .05
5lIx.2{1, tl. .. 77) '" 17.2. p< .00003
llx.2(2, N = 77) = 11.1, p<.OO5
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satislied.
In summary, many professionals believe that treatment recommendations for
victims of child sexual abuse should be individualized to meet the needs of the victim(s)
and their families. However, gender and professional factors seemed to have a greater
influence on treatment recommendations than did case characteristics. For most of the
issues examined, social workers beliels differed significantly from those of police lind
school survey respondents. These dilTerences were strongly linked to gender in many
cases. In addition, school respondents ex.pressed significantly more uncertainty in this
arc:llhan did social workers and police officers, suggesting that they have less knowledge
regarding treatment matters than lhe olher two groups of professionals surveyed. When
scllXling trenlment oplions for fictional cases m'.>sl professional differences seem to
revolve around the appropriateness of family therapy, group therapy, social skills training
and sciI' help groups for a pmticular case. Also commonly ex.pressed as important
elements in treatment, especially by social workers, was that child victims ~hould have
morc control over and more say in what happens in the treatment process and that adults
llt.>ed to respond in an appropriate manner to disclosures of abuse in order to ensure thaI
no further damage is innicted or. !he victims. Again, though, there: were: some signilicanl
dilTcrcnces or opinion on these issues thaI may need to be addressed by professionals
responding to cases of child sexual abuse.
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Tnatrot". of PtmetntOrJ
The main theme that emerged from the dato rt.'ganling beliefs about huw
perpetrators of child sexunl ;l.busc should be dealt with was th.1t they should be f"IUt1ish~-J.
but they should also be treated. What we've been doing for offenders.. profcSllionals ~id.
has not been working. Joil is not enough; they need treatment too. Other trend., revolvc
around beliefs about (I) the individunlization oftreatmentlpunishment programs, (2) the
effectiveness o(treatmen:, I1nd (3) perpetrator denial.
TIle individul1ls inl.:rvicwed during ['lmse I cxpressed strong sUI1JllJrt for tl'CHtmcnl
despite some concerns dbout Ihe effectiveness of currcntlrcutment progrums. As lVas the
case with victims, the general feeling was thl1t services for offenders urc lacking IUld lhal
we should be spenljing money to improve such services bccnusc, as onc kcy ir;formant put
it, -the life of the perpetrator is as valuable as the life of the child." (KI-I). There wml
equally strong SUppOlt for punishment. with key informants belicving strictcr punishmcnt
is necCSSlry in order to imp~lIS upon society and individual perpctrolOr.,; thallhis isa very
serious crime:
Ilhink. you know. Ihat $OCic1y hll5 10 let tIIo5c fltOPlc know thlllthat's nOi Going 10 be lolcrlllal
ancIitneedstobcpunished. 8ulldon'tthinkitslopsthcft,. ll1;oncthingloputthcmawa)'1IIK1
lctthcm out. They haven't leamedanythingothcr than lhe)' fect awful b;xl while thl,),'n: in lhltt.
Some peoplc miu,ht benefil fTOm it in that they havc II lot of lime tQ think iIlM.I go IlVl.'f. hill it
doesn·tllddresslherootsofthebchaviorllldyounecdtodothallhmul::.h~ekillllnflhcr",,)'
(KJ.7)
..right now I person ean spend m~ time In jail for killing a moose 001 of season. III' we~ the)'
pooching something. Of Qllehlng codfish. They elln get more for thatlhlUl for IIbusing n ehlld. I
lhink wc havc 10 wciJth lhal very heavily. YOll know. where our priorllies are. (KI·2).
A few of the individuals interviewed during Phase I recommended jail as appropriate
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punishment, but most did not refer specifically to incarceration. It is not clear whether
they assumed incarceration would be the punishment or if they had other forms of
punishment in mind. At least one felt that being incarcerated in a regular jail was not
really the answer. This key informant recommended that there be a place set up
specifically for sex offenders and "instead of getting three years in jail, they get three
years in there." (KI·3). Those suggesting that punishment be decreased were rare, and
even then it was in the context of sacrificing punishment in favor of treatment:
... maybe a shorter sentenee for the perpetlUtor, bIltwith theobligationtotake~GUnsellingllndto
Dllend prol:\mms, mtherthanjust incarceration. If there's somebody that is a threat to society, by
all mefllls. but if this isa person who has really been ostCllsively {sicl a good person; misinga
family, providing for them, but then it's discovered tlmt he has been having thiS waywardness
wherebyhe·sabuscdehildren....
... ifhulfthe time lhal he was in, or eyen all the time he was in there he was doing programs,
fine.... 13ul at least if they CllI1't get the prograrns in there, giYethem half the term in there and the
othcrbalflo really do programs. (KI-6)
Table 4·19 indicates that survey respondents hold similar views about treatment
and punishment of child sex offenders. Incarceration and treatment were recommended
by more than two-thirds of survey respondents. either alone or in combination with other
treatment/punishment in fictional cases. Yet, in actual cases of abuse described by the
survey respondents approximately 73% were incarcerated while only 37% received
treatment. In support of their recommen(l,ations for vignettes most survey respondents
expressed general beliefs that abuse should al""'ys be reported. that every child sex
ofrender should be prosecuted and imprisoned to deter others from such crimes, and that
current scntcnccs arc too lenient. Police were significantly more likely than social
workers or school personnel to agree with imprisonment and significantly less likely to
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TABLE 4-19:
P...i5lnunllTrulluut Rtto...ndatiollS for Perpd~lon i. Yicfttie A ..d Vill.rmle 8 ..d
hrtttl11lle Or S_bj«U Alrm'l willi Gne...1Sf.le.mll Rtblftd 10 runillhmnvrrtlll.ml.
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ugrec with the sltllement that prosecution be avoided if it is not needed to protect the
child. As weir, pol icc survey respondents suggested a combination of
incarcerationJprobulion/eourt-ordcred treatment for the perpetrator in Vignette A
signilicllIIUy more oftellllmn did school personnel and social workers. Social workers and
school pcrsonnel wcre significantly Illorc likely to recommend court-ordered treatment
alone lor the perpetrator in this vignette. There were no significant differences for
gender. age, number of years worked, or case experience for any of these variables.
Recommendations for punishment versus treatment in Vignette B did not differ
signilicantly for any particular group of survey respondents.
A look at specific treatment recommendations for the olTender. however. indicate
thai there are significant differences here (See Table 4-20). A chi square analysis
revealed that lor the perpetrator in Vignette A social workers and school personnel
((..'Commended family therapy significantly more often than did police officers. However,
this dilTercllce was no longer signilicam lifter controlling for gendcr. School personnel
and police officers were signiticantly more likely to recommend selt:help groups and
(kITCntinglsocial skills training than were social workers. Differences remained significant
only tor female survey respondents after controlling for gender.$2 Survey respondents
who had experience with five to ten cases of sexual abuse were significantly less likely
limn others to recommend parenting/social skills training.S) As well, males (59.6%)
··:X:(4. ~ 78) = 13.1, p< .05 and X~(6. ~ =78) = 19.1. p< .005, respectively
'·'Xl (12. ~ = 127) =22, p< .05
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TABLE 4-20:
Pcrctnllli!c by Profcsslon Choosing II Pllrllcu'or Trtlllm~nl I\1ml:lIIl,· fur I'trpClnll"l"l' in ViJ:ndlt A
and Vigncllc 0
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recommended sex therapy more orten for Paula's abuser than did females (35.8%) while
older survey respondents were more likely to recommend some combillation of sex
education, sex therapy, and aversion therapy for the perpetrator in Vignette A than were
younger respondents. Sol
In Vignette 13 individual therapy was recommended for the perpetrator significantly
less onen by police officers than by social workers and school personnel. As well. males
(56.3%) recommended Ihis tNatment significantly less often than females (81.0%). and
survey respondents between the ages of 30 to 39 were significantly Icss likely to
recommend it IIll1n other respondents.'s Upon controlling for gender the professional
differences were no longer significant.
As W'J.s the case with their views concerning appropriate treatment for victims of
abuse. the individuals interviewed during Phase I tended to think that treatment and
punishment recommendations for perpetrators would depend upon the nature of en.:h easc.
One suggested that treatment may not be suitable for some and recommended sentences
would depend on the circumstances. Several survey respondents made comments to this
cncet as well in their rcsponses to whether or not incarceration and/or probation would
be npproprinle or whether or not the abuser should be prosecuted at all. They indicated
gcncmlly that punishment and treatment would depend on the "Iype and seriousness of
abuse". An cxuminalion of the figures for general punishment/treatment (Table 4-19)
~x~(2I.li "" 130) "" 39.3, p< ,01
ly(6.li::> 58) = 12.6. p< .05
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reveals no outstanding differences in recommendations for perpetrator A and pcrpclrnlm
B. There 'M:tc no striking differences in specific tre;ltmcnl recllmmc(xl.1tions either for
lhe total sample. However, police survey respondcnts l\."Comnlcllth..'lI Sl:wrnl mod,,"S nf
t~tmentmore often for the perpetrotor in Vignette A than fur the perpetrator in Vigm:lIe
B. There were a couple of noticeable differences in social work. and schnlll
recommendations for the two perpetrotors as well.
Key informants expressed a variety of views :lhout lhe cl1cclivencss nr CUTTl:1l1
treatment programs. ranging from. "we dO:l very poor jon nf \\mking with pcrpelmtt',rs,
by and large" (Kl-I), and "trelllment doesn't seem to rcully work with olTclIdcrs unless
it's long, long term and Yery intense, and right now we don', have anything that meets
the bill"(KI·2) to "from what I undersland, they're quite successful" (referring to olTendcr
group programs run by Emmanuel House) (KI·7). All indiclItL'tI ahllye, m.my rdl tlmt
programs for perpetrators could be more c1TL"Ctivc if they w:::oc individuali ...cd to lllL'Ctthe
needs of the individual. Yet some also believed that eYen wilh ttc'.ttmcnl we could ~never
consider them cured- and that a large number of pcrpctr:ttors cannot :lnd should nOI be
trusted again.
Further complicating Ute issue of treatment effectiveness is the pcrpclrlltor's
willingness to accept treatment. Key infonnant5 were divided on this issue;1.'1 well. Slime
thought that, "most of them deny right up to the end."(KI·2), while others believed thaI
a great deal of them do admit it and that "0 101 of them would loYC 10 have lhe
opportunity to live their life again so they would never do anything orlhat nature."(Kr·6).
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Regardless of which view professionals expressed regarding perpetrator willingness to
admit their crime, there was a generalized belief that the offender cannot be helped unless
he admits to the abuse. Similar results were found for survey respondents. Eighty-eight
percent indicatcd that they believed therapy could not be successful if the abuser is in
denial. Chi.square ar.alysis revealed that there were no significant professional, gender,
case experience, work experience or age differences in responses to this variable.
In summary, there appears to be a widespread belief among key informants and
survey respondents thaI perpetraTors of ehild sexual abuse should be punished for their
crimcs. but that they should also be trenled. even though current treatment progrnms are
not particularly effective, especially when the perpetrator is in denial. They alsC' believed
that specific treatment and punishment recommendations would depend on the nature and
severity of the abuse, along with other circumstances. Despite this, however, few
signilieant differences emerged from survey data in relation to their recommendations for
the perpetrators in fictional vignctles. The most obvious differcnce was that police
officers tcnded to emphasize punishment more frequently (Table 4-19) nnd recommend
speeilic treatment modes less frequently (Table 4·20) than either social workers or school
survey respondents.
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Awan;ness and Prevention
Awareness of Abuse as a Serious Social Problem
As described in the section on punishment for olTenders. key inlornmnts HIllI
survey respondents view child st. lJal abuse as a serious crime that should be punished.
As seen earlier, very few survey respondents believed that prosecution should be avuitlcd
or that some cases of abuse need not be reported. However. there seem to he intervening
factors that determine whether prosecution is a suitable intervention:
There nrc some cases Ihat never get far tllo'Jgh that charges e~en get laid bc.:ause detemlinmitltls
are made ~ery early in the pl\ICess that, for whate~er number of reasons. there is no puiul, ur ii's
not in the ehild's bcst intercstto tnkethis mailer to court. IneaSC:Slhalp.uslhclirslhurdlcnnd
actually charges get laid,lhenumbers oFlhem thai end up going tllroughcourt would aCluallyhe
fairly signifiClUltly high lmd we would put far more through cuurt al thlll slage ll1an we wllUld
actually pull. But that's ignoring the number lhat didn't get to lhc slul\e where dlllrl\eS were
IIclually laid, (KI·8)
Lack of evidence is perhaps the most common reason why charges muy not he Juid lind
the perpetrator not prosecuted. The social work key informant asserted thlli. ~When [the
police] do an investigation and Jay a charge. they have to be pretty ennfident that when
this goes to court there is going to be n clIse and there is going to 1Jc enough evidence ttl
present to the court." This was reiteratcd by the police lIdministrative key informllnt.
This informant ilU.licated that another reason that charges may nol be luil.! i:-: that thc
child's story has too many inconsistencies:
We may inlerview lhe child on one occasion and she wilt lell one story. P~rlmps when we
interview her again she may tell a different story, one thai is inconsislent with the lirs!. On lilhird
occasion she may lell yet anolherslory, Ptus,shemayhavelllldporcnts,guidancccllun~cllol'li,lllld
so on, differenl stories. Then you don't have anything to go on. It mighl nol be lhallhe child W;l~
nOlabuscd.juslll1atshe'Slraumatizednnd nolaslrongwitncss. It'~nolhc·faul1. lIutlhi.• kind
or ease will not gel anywhere in court. Herlcslimony will be (lieh't1upart.
Survey respondents' views corresponded with key informant'>' in thal they
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indicated widespread agreement that this is one of the most serious issues affecting
children's safety today and that sentences for abusers are too lenient (See Table 4-21).
The only significant diftcrence among professionals was that survey respondents over age
50 were less likely than younger respondents to agree that child sexual abuse is one of
society's most serious problems.56 With regard to related issues, police officers were
signifjetmtly more likely than school or social work respondents to indicate uncertainty
(39.5%) about whether or not there could be child sexual abusers working in their agency.
As well, individuals with no experience with cases of child sexual abuse were
signilicantly more likely to respond "Not Sure~ to the statement that perpetrators typically
have more than one victim. This uncertainty decreased and agreement incre:\Sf;d
progressively as case experience increased. There were no significant gender differences
nn any ofthesc issues.
I)romoting Awareness
nere was a high level of agreement among key informants and survey
respondents that broader community education is needed on the dyr.amics of child sexual
abuse. At prescnt DOSS, the RNC, and the shelters seem to be playing the largest role
in training and promoting awareness of the dynamics of child sexual abuse within their
own lind among other agencies. ne police key infctrnant describes havi'lg received ~a
Ircmemlous amount of training in this area~ and is really impressed with the new training
·'tIx)(3.~. = 135) = 12.4, p< .01.
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TABLE 4-21:
Prreentage of Proftssionall Agl'fting wllh Slatements About Child SuulIl Abu!e liS II Serious SoC'i1.1
Problem.
BEL.1EF ABOUT PROr:.LEM POLlCE SOCIAL SCllOO1. Chi·Stlllarl:
WORK (l'mf.)
, %
"
%
"
% (0.11"11\
Childscxual abusc is one oflhe most 38 100.0
"
92.9 (" '10,6
scriollsissllcsaffe<:tingehildren'ssnfely
insocielytoday.
There are probably individuals working 21 55.2 54 72.') ··2ll.)
in youragencyllield whoareebild
scxualobusers.
Perpelratorsofchildscltualabusc 30 78.9 26 92,9
"
64.'
generally have morelhan ollevictim.
Scnu:nees for ehild sexllnl abuse 33 86.11 21 '16.4
'"
795
offenders ore 100 lCT1iCT11.
NOI All cascs of child scxlIal abuse I 2.6 6 21.4 6 '.2
need 10 be reponed to the police.
ProsecllliOllofaparentobllsershould ) 7.9 6 22.1 9 12.) ·18.2
be avoided if the child can be
adeqllutelyprolccledwitholltil.
Every ehild sex offender ShOllld be )4 8lJ.S 18 64.)
"
(,).4 ·!(,.s
imprisoned for some period of time 10
deterothersfromlheseerimes.
·p<.05 "p< .01
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package that they have developed for the training of police officers and social workers.
Apparently, this package has now been given to Memorial University for accreditation.
"be police arc also involved in a series of seminars using Ihis training package that will
be offered provincially and will include crown attomcys Dnd medical people in addition
to police officers and social workers. The social work key informant also indicated that
the RNC arc doing a 101 in the way of training. However, another key informant believes
Ihat police officers need better training, particularly in the area of investigating children.
In addi!ion to training their own personnel, individuals from these agencies go out
into the community upon request todo presentations (e.g. schools, medical school, groups
such flS Pathlindcrs, and Girl Guides). The key informant for each of these agencies
indicated that they do a fair amount in this area but each would like to see their agencies
do more. The police key informant would like more done in the way of public education
with adults rather than focusing mainly on children. The social work key informant
would like to havc a public relations person in her Dgency to handle this aspect of
n.'Spooding to Ihe problem. The school key informant indicated that the schools do quite
II bit to promote awareness among children through family living and education in
scxulliity Dnd sexual abuse, starting with the primary grades. However, some other key
informants were under the impression thnt many schools do not address these issues until
family Iiying is introduced in Grade 9. Whatever the case. there are indications that some
school personnel are uncomfortable with this particular role: ~a lot of teachers are not
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comfortable talking about certain things, especially in relation to one's scsualily." For
this reason, the school key informant would like to sec professionnls cOl11e illlll the
schools more often to talk with students.
Though some agencies/organizations have a grealer role than others in prolllllting
awareness and prevention of child sexunl abuse, mosl k~y informants believed Ihal Ihey
and their agency/organization had some role to play in this area. It is likely Ihal Iheir
beliefs about the seriousness of this problem lind how deep-tooted they Ihink it is will
influence how they approach prevention strotr-gies.
Clmnging Se)llst Dllitudes lire important but I don't know if they'll llfTcct sexual lIhuse • Ilupcfully
it will. (School sur~ey respondent).
As suggested above, many key informants felt that mOte eould he dunc in the arCll
of prevenlion. There was a general feeling, for inSltlnCe, tlmt the church tlnd sehnul
system could playa larger role in promoting awareness as a preventive measure and thai
they should be more open about Ihc problem. As one said,
thechurchesha~etotakethercsponsibility insuying, "wewon'ttolcrntethis anymure; il'Sllul
appropriate: we won't condone itWand they will do e~erything they can to SlIpport agencies who
orc doing somclhing about it,becouse D10tofpc1lple took to their church as on ",xulnplc t" fulluw,
and to be a role model sort of thing. Andlfthechurcheswercgi~ingpcrmissiontu(ll'OlIlelotulk
about it_ iflhe minister did a sermon on it one Sunday motlling in church.... bl.'(;ou~ t1l01'5 what
is going to decrease lhe problem: to lalk about II. Andthcy nevcrhove, and the ehurchC5 hllvc
been one oflhe biggest ofTendcrslhere, that you didn'l lolk nbout this kind of~lUrr. Nuhndydid.
But the chun:h has to play a lead role in chonglngthal.
While acknowledging, along wilh other key informants, thut the schools have a large rule
to pia)' in prevention in terms of leaching kids hasic messagcs about appmprialc and
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inappropriate touching and developing self-esteem, one key informant felt thai prevention
efforts are currently 100 focused on children and that adulls need to take more
responsibility for preventing child sexual abuse. This key informant proposed that adults
can b<.:gin to tuke more responsibility by taking "ownership of the problem" and "creating
a whole mimi sct; a climate that children are not there to be abused by other people." (KI·
2). Among survcy respondents, social workers were significantly more likely than school
or police respondents to believe that too much responsibility for prevention is being
pl<lccd on children." When the neutrnl category was removed from analysis, females
were significantly more likely than males to believe that this is the case.
Most survcy rcspondents were not satisfied with current prevention efforts or with
the interprofcssional coordination of such efforts. It is significant that a third of
respondents responded "Don't Know" when asked about current prevention efforts (See
Tablc 4-19). yet were much less likely to respond in a neutral manner to most generul
statements ahout prevention (See Tahle 4-22). This suggests that uncertain responses to
items about current programs may be related more to lack of knowledge about current
prevention elTorts than to lack of knowledge about what is necessary in order for
prevcntion \0 be effective. As one school respondent remarked, referring to current
prevention programs. "I don't know enough about this."
There was a high level of agreement among and across the three professions
surveycd that changing sexist attitudes is an important aspect of prevention of child sexual
11x.~(2. tl = 101) =9.3. p< .01 without the neutral category.
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abuse. Male survey respondents were signilic:mtly morc likely than IClllilles hI indicate
a neutrnl (i.e. "Not Sure") response to this statcment. Police orticers wcre signitieantly
less likely than social workers and school survey respondents to indicate a hdiel" thm
effective prevention requires radical changes to our soeinl strueturc (Sl'C Tahle 4.22). hut
were significantly more likely to indicate a "Not Surc" response. The ,jitli.·rellcc fCmained
significant only for female survey respondents upon controlling rllr gcndcr.~· As well.
overall, female survey respondents were significantly more likely than males tllthink tlml
changing our social structure is necessary. However, again. this signilie:mec disar[}CllCCd
once the neutral category was removed. indicatint;t thaI males were signiliclilltly 1llllfe
likely to respond "Not Sure" to these items. Finally, individuals whu had beell working
at their current agency more than two years ...,~~': :;ignilicantly more likely III hclicve Ihnt
prevention requires radical changes to our social structure than those who had worked at
their present agency less than two years.S'I
In summary. though DOSS, the RNC.the shelters, and. in some ellses, Ihe schools.
arc doing quitc a bit to promote awarcness of the dymlll1ics and scrinus1ll:s.~ Ill' r.:hi!tl
sexual abuse and arc focusing efforts on prevention. there is a geller.ill belief thaI more
needs to be done. particularly by the schools and churches. Most prtllcssionals think that
one aspect of prevention is prosecution and appropriate runishmcnl of rerpclw(ors.
IIFemales: ;(1(6, I:S." 82) ... 15.5. p< .05; Males: Not signilicant.
S'lX2(12, 1S. = 136) = 29.9, p< .005 when neutral category included
;(1(8, N = 109) = 19.3, p< .05 whcn neutral category excluded
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TAIIU:4.:Z2:
I'~m~nlnl:e Ai:rcelni: willi Statements aboul Prevention of Child Sexual Abusc by Profession and
Gender.
Male Fcmal~ £!J.l.:§g Police Social School Chl-S,,!
(;enlk. Work "of
, %
"
% ~
"
%
"
% % (df-&)
38100.0 27 96.4 70 94.6 10.0Brollllcrcommunity
CduCillion is nced~'d
onchildscltual
abu.'iC.
VIEWI/)EI.lEF
Tuomuch 23 41.1 44 53.7 7.6' 13 34.2 22 78.5 J2 43.2
I"I.'!iJl'msibilily is
hcingplu~don
children for
prevcntionofchild
SCKlmlabliSC.
&JlIcation progmms 43 78.2 70 86.4 ·8.1 28 73.6 26 92.9 61 84.7 11.9
IhatliJcusoll
c1Hu\gingscKisl
IlnilUdcssholiidhe
IlllilJ1put1anl
CUIJ1[KJI\cnlCJf
ntlcmptstoprewnl
SCKui11abusc.
111 urdcrlO prcvC111 )} 60.0 62 75.6 °10.2 19 50.0 25 ~9.2 52 71.2 "19.1
childscltualnbllsc
r:lIli~'lI1 changes nced
lol>c11l0l.lcloollr
soci~11 struclure.
'Wh~~lIlClltml category rcmovel.l. Xl ( I. tl - 99)" 4.3. p< .05
.p".05 oOp<.005
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However, the reality of the justice system sometimes mnkcs this impossible. In h.-rms of
the specific requirements ofeITective prevention males and police omeers indicalc\\ tllMe
uncertainty about whether such measures ilS c1mnging sexist attitudes M completely
changing our social structure would successfully prevent children from being nhusc\t.
Role Knowledge lind Profe!k~ional Sutisfactiun
Roles: Knowledge
The data related [0 professionals' knowledge llOoutthcir mle in responding III child
sexual abuse consists of (I) general inforllliltiotl from key inlormants and administr.ltivc
key informants, and (2) specific responses to a vignette situation from survey respondents.
The two types of data were compared on a limited level to obtain morc inli.ull1alinll on
police, social work, and school role awareness. Indications arc thaI many prolcs.'iinnals
are clear about their role in responding to the problem of ehilJ sexual ahuse.
Key informants were asked:
Inwhichoflhe rollowingareasdoesyouragencyandyoursclfhavcrcsponsibililicsrcganJillglhc
problem of child sexual abuse?
(a) Promoting awareness oftheabu$C problel1l
(b)Observationanddetedion
(c) Reporting and reremlls
{d)lnvesligation
(e) Treatmenl. wunsellinll.and follow-up
{1)Prevention
(S)Olher
For the most part key informants seemed 10 be very clear about their roles and their
responses were consistent with statements made by administrmivc personnel about tho.:
roles of their particular agency/organization. Certainly, all were aware or lheir ICglll
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responsibility to rCJXlrt suspicions of child sexual abuse. Some reported that their
ubligation was to report directly to police, while otbers said that they were supposed to
rcport to thc Department of Social Services. One is required to report to a higher official
within their organization, who would then report to police. Social workers and police arc
supposed to report to eaeh other.
Mosl felt thal they had a role to play in prevention and in promoting awareness
uf the abuse problem. Some were more specific in their descriptions of how they did this
than were others. Several indicated that Ihey go out into the community to educate
particular groups when invited, and gave examples of how they have been doing this.
Many key informants described in detail the procedures they follow when they receive a
rcport or a disclosure of child sexual abuse.
Information about the knowledge that survey respondents have about their role in
responding to child sexual abuse was obtained by asking respondents what actions they
wnuld take given the following situation:
ViWleue: A mother rrom a middle-class family comes to lhe office where you work and says lhat
she bclicv<:s hcr daughler is being sexually molesled by her S{cp·r.llhcr. TIle woman is convim;~-d
lhallhis is happening. and does not know whal 10 do.
Responses to this vignette were compared to the roles described by administrative and
front-line key informants for their particular agency. However. it must be noted that the
cnmparison between the two types of dats is very limited and must be interpreted with
caution b!.'t:au$C some survey respondents may not have been sure what role they were
supposed to lake in responding. School survey respondents seemed to be mosl confused
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by this issue, making comments such as. "What role am I supposed to he pll1yilllt here?"
and, "I am assuming I am in the role of u sociol worker liS I answer this." On the 11ther
hand, not all social work survey respondents seemed to have IlIken the role Ill' <l slldlll
worker. One suggested, for instance, that she would encollrnge the mother to feport the
situation to DOSS.
Most survey school respondents (88.9%). indicated thut they would rcr'lIrt the
fictional allegation to DOSS (Sec Table 4-23). Severul pointed SPCCitiClllly to lhe
Children's Protection Unit or Child Welfare, which is consistent with the I'rovindlll CIliM
Abu!'/! PoliCY and Guidelines (Dept. of Education. 1993). One survey respondent
indicated that after reporting to DOSS she would leave it up 10 them to lo!fow through.
A significant number (41.7%) iudieated thlllthcy would :tlso feptlrl to the Imliee. The
school key informant was also under the impression that teachers were required to report
to the police though nothing in their policy suggests this. As well. a (luarter of
respondents said they would interview the child even though the guidelines spceiliellily
say not to (Dlo'pt. of Education, 1993). Generally, though. school respondents were most
likely to report to DOSS llnd were significantly less likely ttl take mllny or Ihe other
actions listed than were police and social workers. However, they were significantly mnre
likely to suggest psychological examinations than were social workers, though less likely
to do so than police officers.
According to the Administrative key informant for DOSS. the DOSS policy un
child abusl: is nol a public document and is continuously under revision. Thus. no direct
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TABLE 4-13:
rrrccnillgr or Proreuionlls Indicltin!: That They Would lilitly lalie Vlrlous Intervenlions Given a
FlclklQul Cue or Suspecttd Child Selmat Abuse.
INTERVENTION POLICE SOCIAL SCHOOL.
WORK Chi·
% Square
Intcrvicw the mOlhcr 30 94.7 13 82.1 2l 45.8 "·30.6
Rcport to Depnrtmcnl of Social Services 37 97.4 22 78.6 64 88.9 s.'
IlIlcrvicw the child 2l 92.1
"
67.9
"
26.4 ····46.3
Visit the home 26 611.4 14 50.0 12 16.7 .. ··30.6
Rcporl10 [lOlice JI 81.6 16 51.1 JO 41.1 ···16.1
Inlcrvicwthefamily 18 41.4 , 32.1 8 11.1 ···18.1
IntcrviclVlheSlcp-falher
"
76.3 1 25.0
"
20.8 .. ··35.0
Suggest a physicnl examination 2l 86.8 11 60.7 JO 41.7 ·"20.9
Suggcslnchildpsychologiealcxamination 25 65.8 S 17.9 27 37.5 ···16.2
Suggest a psychological exam fOflhestep-father 14 36.8 2 7.1 12 16.7 ··10.0
Suggest a family p!ychologicalexnm 12 31.6 2 7.1 8 11.1 ··9.8
Encoumgelhc pnrenl 10 prcss criminal charges 24 63.2 6 21.4
"
20.8 ···22.3
Try 10 gctthcslcp-falhcrrcmoved from thcfllmily 24 63.2 13 46.4 11 23.6 ·"17.1
Try 10 get the childrcmoved from lhefamily 10 2U 2 7.1 6 '.3 ·8.2
Olher 4 10.5 S 17.9 3 4.2 '.0
·1'<.05 •• p< .01 ···p<.ool .......
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comparison could be mllde. Both the SOCilll work administrative key inlormnnt :llld the
social wotk key informant indicllted that all cases of sexual abuse received by DOSS lire
reported to the police. However, only a little more than half (57.1%) imlicalcll that they
would tllke Ihis action for the situation described in the vignelle. Glle e~lI1mlenlc~1 that
she would first "investigate to see if any evidtmce to take to police." Another imliellteu
that if the child interview caused suspicion she would report the siluation 10 the police.
The social work key informant indicated that lhe tirst step taken when nn
allegation of abuse is received is to do a risk assessment in ordcr to detcrminc the safety
needs of the child. An important part of this asscssmcnt is collccting inli.mnatiUll uhuul
family history. Mllny social work survey respondents indicated thntthey WQuid interview
the mother (82.1%) and child (67.9%). Howcver, fewer indieatc<.lthat they would visit
the home (50%) or interview family members (32.1%) or the step-luther (25%). One
survey respondent pointed out that interviewing the step-father was a police role. hUI
another indicated that if the child interview caused suspicion she would likely intervi!';w
the step-father. Several others indicated thaI they would take actions such us ulIetllpting
to have the step-father removed from the home ur suggesting pS),eholugical examinations
"only if interview with child indicates nbuse" nnd that thc)' would allempt to get the child
removcd only "if step-father isn't removed." The social work key infurmanl ulsll
indicated that the child was rernovr:d onl)' if the abuser was not remuved Irum the hume
or if it was believed that the child could not be protected adequately in the home.
Both the police administrative lind police key informants informed me that the
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primary role of the police is investigation and protection of society. They would
"interview child, perpetrator, tnke statements from other pcople." High percentages of
police respondents said they would interview the mother (94.7%), the child (92.1%), and
the stcp-father (76.3%) and suggest a physical examination (86.8%), which is consistent
with thcir investit~ative role. Two-thirds would Iry to get the stcp-father removed from
lItc home, which is consistent with the protective role. One indicated that he would press
charges jf the victim was comfortable with this. Again, some indicated that taking such
llctions as having the perpetrator removed from the home and encouraging the laying of
charges would depend on the results of the investigation. Each of the actions listed in
Tuble 4-23 were chosen more allen by police respondents than by social work and school
rcspondents.
Rolc~: Sllfi8(action
Profl'Ssionally, I would lik<: to bc more aecessiblc 10 my c1ienlS. Personally, I'velxen working
Wilh child sexual abusc [for scvernl yearsl ... ond!'vcfoundlhat ['vebccn ablc 10 support fwnillcs
lVelJ,juslnolenough. Thc bit ofsl,lpport lhal I can llive. I lhlnk I doalloodjob.... WCllllhavc
11 ccrtain standard lhal IVcwoutd likclO be nblc 10 do. BUl... rcalislically, lhcsyslem doesn't allow
fUf il.(KI-7)
Among key informants role satisfaction ranged from "I think we do a really good
job In this area in particular."(KI·2) to "more satisfied than I used to be.,. but always feel
I could do betlcr". and "I do too much from what one person can do, but I keep doing
it hccaUlic there's nobody else doing it." The satisfaction level of many was linked to and
limited by timc and resourccs as well us by the limitations placed on one's rollt by other
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agencies. One commented that ·once I'm told the situation then I d~al with it. But... yuu
can't deal with the... situntion if you don"t know anything about it."(Kl·5).
1<1"; Salisrted with the role,)"e$; $alisfied IIW we have surrlCil-nllinie lu p:rr"rm our ...10:
lIIkqllately,no. We·~tydJYOvrr-sl~inlermsorlhcdc:mand:sonourlillll::and"""""ililylti
do our job_ irl'm JlSked whdberOll ac:ase byeaK basis Ilhink I do a &QOdjob 00 C'VCrY rile,
Iheanswa- is no. I kl10W t don'l._ WeOcn'l havclhelbililywilhin Ihcn:sourc:esIh:'ltWC'vc&\"
10 do 1M kindorjoblhateverykiddesavesloh3vctlooewhmthcrcisaCOnlJllainlorahu.sc
"""'.
A little more th:tn hllif of survey respondents cxprcssL-d satisfaction with their Ilwn
role in responding to child sexual abuse (Scc Tuble 4.24). IIllwevcr, unly 7% fl:!,",rt..:d
being dissatisfied. The remainder responded "Don't Kllow". Chi"square mmlysis
indicated that school survey respondents were signHiclIntly morc likely than [lllliee lind
social workcrs to respond "Don't Know" 10 this isslJC. Sueh a response SCC1l1L'tI tu be
largely a function of experience with cases of child scxu:lI abusc'" <lnd [lmrcs.~iull
together, perhaps because school professionals have signiJicantly IL'SS experience wilh
cases of child sexual abuse than social workcrs and police oniccrs. Individuals wilh
experience with one case or less were significantly more ulllXnain thom those with more
experience. However, there nrc indications that dissatisfactilln among school sUrYI.:y
respondents is related to the limitations placed on their rule tI." well:
t recllhallhe role orlhe school is Umill"d. and 111m: is II sense Ih."lt we don'l kno.... IO-h:ll is g"ill~
onasacascprogresses. WhmllyOllngdtitdtliscIOSC-'\lu\Ill('l'ilthLTS)uurmlcisntllluo:xplull:
bul simply report to Social Services and drop Iho: issue, nlO: unly prubkm is, Lho: o:hittl t1isduSl:S
to n leacher who he/she 1!Ym - and ~ we IlfC not in II pooi,iun 10 "gel invol~t1". Iluw Ut, )lUll
lr:lIa10rIOyearold,"I'msotrylhllIYOllrneighbourisdoinglhal. ['Ufintl!iOmL'Ono:l"hdpyou.
But we won'llalk abelll il anymore"? 11Indcrsl:tl1u~ Ihi51s my rule· bul in 11 pl'ilcliclll.'ltIl.'iC
ilclinbedifficlIll,(Scl!ooISlIrveyRespondcnl)
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TAIILE4-24:
SIIOCY relipunoJcnls' Satlsra~lion wilh the Currenl Response to Child Scllllal Abuse.
I" VS; 2" S;).. DK; 4 .. 0; 5" VO
SATISFAC.TION Willi Siltisfied Don't Know Diuiltisfied Me:m' SD
RESPONSE
"
% , % , %
SalisfiK:liun wilhown rule in 72 56.3 47 36.7 7.0 2.4
I'CSJIOndingluthcproblemof
~hild sC~lIill abuse.
Salisfactionwilhollicomeoflast 24 42.9 10 17.9 72 39.3 3.0 LIS
~lI5C involved wilh.·
Slllisfactionwithuget1c)' 84 63.6 l2 24.2 16 12.2 2.3 .93
rcsJlOnse.~
Sillislil~tion wilh oul~omc of most 44 33.1 41 30.8 48 36.1 3.1 .98
cases."
Sillisf:l~tion with currenl trealment 27 20.8 53 40.8
"
38.4
proll)'1uns.
SalisflKtiollwithcurrent 30 22.9
"
n.1
"
405.1 3.3
."prewnlionprogmmslefforts
Salisiliclion with ~oordiniltion of 41 3!.S 32.3 47 36.2 3.1 .96
prcv~"lllion efforts.
'The ~:llegorics Satislied and Very Satistied \Vere collapsed into one clllcgory of Salisfied. The calegories
Dissutistied mnl VL'r'J Dissatisfied Wl're collapsl'lJ into one calegory of Dissatisfied. Mcan is based on
ullcl,lI"p.o;l,.'t!calegory.
"Infllnlliltion available only for sllbjI"Cts who reported being involved wilh a case of child sexual abuse
(['alice: n'"19; Social Workers;n=21;S~hool: 1'1""16).
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Salisfaclion wilh Currenl Response
I lhink I would feel fairly eornton~ble in sayint: wilhOllt c~eeptiOlI Ihm in thi~ enUlllty. llll,d, k'~'<
in this province. nowhercnre we appropriatcly rewurcCl.1 nrsullieil'1ltly fl'Sl'urcedlndcliverlh,'
kind of service lhot children hove Ihe righl to e.~pl'l:l if lhey h,we 10 cume illin 1I system such liS
lhis.... A rotkidsore5Iillnotgellingllnndcq\l;\lercspon~in Ihcsy~lcm:" lulurr:Ullilicsnreslili
nOlllcuingllllndequlllcrcsponscwilhin lhcsyslclll. (KI-S)
The gencrnl feeling mnon~ key inlormllnts with rcglmllo the currcnt rcsponse til
child sexual abuse is Ihat although thin~s urc much hCller nllW Ih,lII they wcrc a rew YCaI'S
ago, we still have II long way to go in providing n satisfactory rcsponse III lhc IlruhlclII
of child sexual abuse. In essence, sometimcs professionals Ull a good job of resrlll1lding
lind sometimes they don't. Generally, any dissatisfuction with onc's own ugcncy response
was related to manpower shortages and lack of resources. Thc slmclure of the
Department of Social Services and the high turnover rate of sudal worker:, wa.~ im arca
of dissatisfaction for the social work key inlormanl. but agllin this WiL~ SCCII as being
connected to and aggravated by high caseload Ilnd poor working c(}ndition~ (i.e. lilck Ilf
manpower nnd resources).
The survey data suggest that respondents' satisfactiun with lheir OWl! ugcney's
response is ljuite higb for police and social workers. The signilieantly luwer Sllli.~jilctinil
level of school personnel was largely due 10 the 1~ICt that signitictllltly more Ill' lhose
individuals responded "Don't Know" to this item (Sec Tuble 4.25). As well, women were
significantly more likely 10 respond "Don't Know" than men (Sec Table 4-26), The only
significant effect after neutral respondems were removed from analysis WilS thill survey
respondems having experience with more than 10 cases were signilic<Hllly Icss salislied
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with Ihe resJ'On!iC of their agency/organization than those with less experienee.61 The
significance remained after controlling for gender.bl Despite the high level of
satisfaction with their own role and their agency's response to the problem ofchild sexual
abuse, fewcr than half of professionals were satisfied with the outcome of their last case.
This low level of satisfaction was consistent across profession, gender. experience, and
age. With the outcome of cases in general. school survey respondents were significnntly
less satisfied than police and social workers. Significant dilTerenccs were indicated on the
basis of case experience as well.6J This significance remained for females after
controlling lor gender'"' but lost significance once those responding "Don't Know" were
removed from the analysis. A large proportion of those with liitle experience (45.3%)
choose this response. However, lack of experience may not have been the only factor
contributing to a "Don't Know" response. As one school survey respondem commented,
HI never heur the outcomes."
The issue of money and economics is seen ns key to the qunlity of the system's
response to the problem of child scxunl nt.-usc. Some snw this as a problem in thc top
levels of government: "need more commitmenllo Ihe problem in higher levels" (KI·2);
"NutjUSllip scrvice"(KI~ I): "It's just nbig money factory nnd what mattcrs is dollars and
61x.?(4,!i = 90) = 12.0. p< .05
61FclIlnles; x.1(12• .ti =67) = 33.1. p< .001; Males: xl(l2.l:i 52} =27.2. p< .01.
M X1(12, ~ = 120) = 42.1. p< .001.
f>lX l (l2, ~ =69) =24.9, p< .05.
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TA.BLE4-ZS:
Perallta~ of rl'lrieulona" .... lto art Soltisrltd Itilll th~ CllfTCfIl RnllOllI~ to <:bUd SfllUll Ab..~,
1- VS: 2- S; J- OK: 4- 0; 5- VO
SAllSFAcnON WITH Politt SOt. Work School ('1li·Sll·
RESPONSE
"
X'
"
X , ~.. X (df"111
S8lisf.,;rionwilhownrolc in 2J 11.92.1 !961.q 2A J<) 44.1 2.~ "20.1
responding 10 the problem of
childscxua!abust.
Satisfmionwithlllltcomeofhl$t 9 47] 2.8 942.9 JJ 6 31.~ 2.1) 12.1
caseinvolvcdwith.-
Satisfaction with agcnc), JO 15.1 ... II 15.0 2.J lJ 47.1 2.t. ..··"4.1
response,'
SotilifDclion with o~tcome uf most 2. 58.8 2.7
"
)C).3 3.2
"
IMJ 3.2 ···2M.!
CllSts.'
SatilifiICtion with cUITCnt trtatmcnt 14 40.0 2.9 J 17.9 J.7 .II.Q ).3 "'27.1,
programs.
Satisfaction withcllm:nt .14.3 J.7 9 13.:! J.4 "22.2
prevcntionpm;r.tmslcffOl1S.
Satilifactionwithcoordinalionof 22 62.92.11 , 17.9 J.J 14 2U.9 J2
prcvt'Idioncfforts.
"The Ci1legories Very Satisfied and Slalblicd wm c:otlapliC'll into one atq;ory of S;atililial.
'°p<.ol "'p< .001 ••••p- 0
'Information avaibblc only for suhj«ls who rqJOI1cd brilIg involved with II CilliI: of child suual~
(PoIicC': 0-\9: Social Workm: n- 21: School: ..16).
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TABLE 4.26:
l'cr~nt~RI! of M~le lind Frmale Survey Respondents who.,e Salisfiw" With the Currrnt RClIponsl!
III Child Sesu~J Abuse.
Female M!k Chi·
SATISFACTION wml RESPONSE , 0/0 0/0 Sq"=
Salisfoction wilh own role in respoflding 10 the ., 5J.2
"
62.0 4.2
problem ofclliltisexulliabusc.
Satisfaction with ootcolncoflllS! cllSeinvolvoo
"
40.0 10 47.6
wllh.
Slliisfactionwilhogcnc:yrcsponse. 4l 58.4 38 70.4 "18.4
Salisfaction wilb outcome of most CllSeS.
"
24.1 24 45.3 8.55
Sall.lfaction with corrent I~nlment programs. 8 [0.7
"
35.2 '''23.2
Sn1isfnctionwilhctJrrenlp~vl'ntion 10 lJ.2 37.0 OOIJ.J
flrtll:lr.II11s/ctforts.
S:JlislilCtion wilb coordination ofprcvl'ntion 11 22.7 24 ~4.4 '1l.5
cffi>rl~.
"111l' ClItcgoties Salisfied and Very Salisfied wm col[apsed inlo one calegory of agree. MCill1 is based on
uncollnpscclcatcgory.
• [1<.05 "[1< .01 ·"p<.OOI
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cents, not the lives of the individuals involvcd"{KI.7) anti "we should be spcmling 1l1l'
money"(KI-I), Others saw it as a product ofa bad l,.'Cullomy, with 1I1lllrle rc'llly hdng
to blame: "There's all kinds of polilical will to do il: but plllitical will ducsn'l translale
into dollars in pocket and it doesn't translnte into ;m tlvailllblc competent n:sllurcc base
cither,"(KI·8).
The problems with money/economics tmnslates into :1 pmhlelll Ilf rcstlurces lUld.
of course, resources affect how well professionals lIrc :lhlc lu rcspnml. All IIf the key
informants tCit that there weTC not enough services out there Illr victims mnl mallY Ilf
them felt that more attention should be paid to the needs of Ilflendcrs as well. Survey
respondents also expressed a very low level of S:ltislhction with current trclllment and
prevention programs, although police officers were signilictllltly lllore s:llisliclI limn suci.,1
workers and school personnel (See Table 4·25) and males were signilicantly mllTe
satisfied than femilles (Sec Table 4-26). Prolessional di f1ercnces TCnlllined signilieanl
only for females' satisfaction with current treatment progmms aner eonlmlling fur
gcndcr.6~ The significance of diITercnees in satislaclion with treatment hetween
professionals with various amounts of casc experience was tlue to the large propurtiorl uf
survey respondents with little experience indicating lack of knowledge in lhis urea,'"
Key informants admit that resources were put into place in the last lew ye:lrs ttl
meet tlte needs of individuals and lamilies involved in abusive situutbns. "What we've
6!Xl(6. ~ = 75) "" 13.4,1"< ,05.
66Xl(l6, t:!:: 120):: 36.3. p< .005.
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abo secn, however, is an incredible increase in the numbers of reported cases.... the
resources... huve become so overwhelmed by the demands that they can't possibly meet
the nced."(KI·S). However, the ability to respond effectively to the problem of child
sexual abuse depends (lIl many laetors, limited resources being only one. Another issue
is lhe newness of this issue as a recognized social problem: "We are still in the early
Slllgcs of trying to figure out what it is that we are dealing with here and how to handle
wllllt we're deating with."(KI-8).
Many felt that even with the resources we do have, things could be improved if
we pllid lllorC attention tu lhe victims. As discussed in the section on Victims, the general
fl..ocling was thllt the victims "should have more say in what happens to them."(KJ.2).
Although things are getting bettcr, thc wholc process is still seen as being more disruptive
ror victims and their families than it needs to be. Lack of sensitivity to kids needs is seen
as a ractor contributing to this problem for severnl key informants. This was particularly
true for the court system: "The courts are there to provide justice, supposedly, and they
don't because they don't understand children." (KI-4). The length ortime it takes for the
court system to process cases was also viewed by many key informants as contributing
to unnt.'Cessary disruption. as was the lack of continuity in the Department of Social
Services. A comment by one school survey respondent suggests that there are other areas
or difliculty in interacting with DOSS: This respondent said she would
report (suspicionslallegalions) to guidancecollnsellor. Many may state Ihal they would report i!
10 S. Services. t have had to report such a c.,sc Ihal WIIS terribly handled by S. Serviccs· so much
so lhal J Jmd 10 lake nClion rc: lack of confidentiality. Needless 10 say J have learned my lesson.
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Lack of awareness of the roles of other agencies and ofwhaltllher ;lg~'l\cieswcre doing
is also a significant problem for several key inllm\1ants. Mllny made comments similar
to the following:
One of the problems is that a police ufficer doesn't understand what a doclur d,}Cs: th~ tloclor
doesn', undersland lhe social worker; tllesocinl workerdoesn'tlllldcrstnnlJlhcfl\llicconiccr:
nobody understands the judges; the crown pros~'tulors have their I1wn ng~~ldas: <Iud su un. (KI-41
One key informant suggested that, "there should be some kintillf central kind of manual
or repository of information on what government agencies lind on wlm! privlllc llgcl1cics
are doing. What they're all about and what they're doing. anti what their nppmuch is."
(KI-2). Another recommended that all the individullis who urc being trilinl.-d in thcse
Qreas (e.g. social work, medicine. law) should receive lruining in JUS! \VIm. i! is lither
professionals do.
In terms of people's willingne~s to get involved, survey rcspom.1cnts indieat~'t.1thal
usually individuals want to do everything they can to help. There were exceptions 10 this
tendency, however, as discussed in the next section.
Satisfaction with Attitudes and Beliefs
tn discussing their satisfaction with the attitudes llnd hclicfs of prolcssiol1uls key
informants made a distinction between attitudes that are encountered fnirly onen nn :m
agency/organization basis and those encountered, more rnrely, on lin individual hasis
which were not necessarily related to any p<lrticular agency.
Generally, the attitudes that key informnnts most ollen expressed having pmhlellls
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with on an agency basis were (I) fear of gelling involved (or reluctance to do so) lind (2)
lack nfscnsitivity to victims' needs. They indicated that bolh attitudes stem largely from
lock of knowledge and lack of awareness of the dynamics of child sexual abuse..
Specifically. key informants indicated that many teachcl1Rre afraid to talk about the issue
because they arc uncomfor\.Qble with it. Doctors and some police officers were also .secn
as gcncmlly not wanting to get involved. It was suggested that many are reluctant to get
involved in child scxuaillbusc CaSI..'S because they don't have time for it while others feel
likc they don't know enough about the issue to be able 10 handle it appropriately.
Mosl kcy infonnanlS thoughl that lawyers, judges, and doctors need more
awareness of the dynamics of Ihis problem and more treining in sensitive management of
... W~ get to I~Jk to th~ medical school 100. And it's scary sometimes '.,hm you go in there and
talk ~bout child 5CXual abuSl:lIlld lheyask questions lik~.high school student. They don't know.
.... nd how did they ~VI:I" Cd through medical5Choollhis far without knowing a/:MMl1 111_ jrwe
didn'l go in and do 1M$e taln. would they~ know? (KI·3)
A school survey respondentlliso stres!ed that the -Justice system needs 10 be educaled as
to the dynamics. R For the most part the courts are reported as approaching this problem
from an adult perspective mther thnn a child.centred perspective. They fail to take into
consideration the developmental stage of the child and the way the child interprets
cwrything that is happening to him or her.
As indicated in the section above. the issue of secrecy and silencing of discussion
around sexuality were viewed to be a problem with the church llnd school system in
particular. For cXllmple. one key informant told of an incident where her son brought a
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book to school for his teacher 10 read. The book was on inapproprinte touching. The
leacher would not rend the book because she lC[t it was not an llppwpriate hook tilr
school. One key infomlant who is involved in educating pilrliclilar gruups un tiunily
violence and sexual assault reporls IlllIl they don't get invitL'l.l to SOI11C sdullIls til talk
about these issues, particularly Catholic schools. When they do get invited, they h.we tll
be very careful about what they say. Another key informant stated tlltll, llS a group, the
churches are "very archaic in tht:ir outlook.... They don't want to lalk uboUI sexuality. tlr
abuse or anything e1se."(KI-4). It is important to note, however, Ihal dexpite prohlcms
with Ihe school and church systems overall. many fdllhat lIot i,lI exhibiled altitudes such
as those discussed above. As one school survey respondent rcmnrkt.-d. we "cannot label
[them) all together."
Key informants and survey respondents both indicated that though there xecm tu
be problems wilh particular agencies. it is diftieult to make all cncmnpllssinll slatcl11cnls
about any agency or organization because there have been a broad runge oj" experiences
with all groups. A social work survey respondent summe<.llhis view up U!1 (olluws: "1\11
these are very dependent on particular agencies, E,g. some medical communities arc very
good. others are very poor."
Key informants cautioned thaI incrcasiny awareness can have negative
consequences as well ifit is not bandied appropriately, For instance. instead of dispelling
fears, the fear can lake on a different torm. Apparently some professionals and other
individuals have developed a sort of hyper-awareness 10 the problem. so that they (lver-
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react and arc over cautious in their communications and interactions with children.
Other attitudes and beliefs that key informants found disturbing were encountered
un an individual-basis DOld were not related specifically to any particular agency. Some
of the problematic altitudes cited include the following: "There is still a group who feel
that the victim is the guilty one. I still hear people saying, 'Well that three year old is
awful provocative. "'(KI-4). "The old myth that it doesn't happen in those families or
those groups of people. [t only happens in the lower, the poorer groups."(KI-3). The
belief that kids never lie is problematic for some because it is based 011 a faulty premise.
Other problematic attitudes/beliefs were related to the nature intervention should take:
¥uu havctobe earcfulthougll.llbout who is providinglhellflercare, beeausc peoplc willI funny
opiniuns sometimes arise... some situalions that I know ofwhcre the well meaning [professional]
has dune, whal I think, is some long·tenn 11000 to the cbild and to the O1ber parent, the mother
u~ually. (KI·4).
"lI~rc are a lot of people, professionals, who take: tbe stand Ihal it's important that people stay
together.... Helping the family stay together is not always inlhebcst interests of lhechild.... have:
very seriousquestiolls about whether or nol we're doing anybody any service by automatically
assuminy thnt ii'S best these families work lhinys out and slny together. (Kl-8)
An even more individualized complaint, lind perhaps the most disturbing, was the
suggestion that there nre people in the system who arc incapable of understanding and
lIpprcciating the seriousness and nature of this problem, no matter how much training they
receive:
¥uu ~an'llrnin people to be siumtionally approprinte around children. ¥ou can't trnin people to
bcscnsilive. t mean it doesn't matter hOlVmu~h lraininy you give. but lin asshole is still yoiog
til be an ilSShole attbcend of the day, you know. ¥ou can't train thllt out of him.
Survey rcspondl:tIIs were not asked tu indicate specilic attitudes or beliefs that they
were S:ltislied or dissatislied with. They were IlSked to simply indicate whether or not
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they were satisfied with the attitudes and bclicls of SI:\'cral agcneic~llrgani"'~llitlns (SI.:I.:
Table 4-27). Overall a large proportiOJ, of respondents indientl.:d " neutml respul\sc til
each of the agencies/organizations listed (i.e, "Don't Know"), Once thnse imlividuals
were removed from the analysis, respondents expressed the greatest amount llf satisliletillll
with the attitudes and beliefs of shelters, mediclll health, and menIal he"hh {ovcr 1)(J'Yo.l,
and the greatest dissatislaction with churches (71.7%) lind the l'rtlVinciul ('llVerlllm.'nl
(70.9%).
Results suggest that females llre most Slltisfied with Ihe heliefs "nd altitudes or
shellers while males arc most satisfied wilh Ihe beliefs and nUitudes or til(: policc and
Department of Social Services. In all cases except Il1cnttll health. shellers und pmvincial
government, females responded "Don't Know" mure uncn than Ill:,les to this lll1estiml.
Chi-square analysis revealed that males and lemales diftcred signilicanlly in their
sntisfaction with the attitudes of police, proseeutingauorneys lind judges (St:e Table 4-211).
In each casco femnles were less likely to indknte salislnctioll, but twice as likely to
respond "Don '\ Know". Once the lullcr eutegory was renmvcd from the unlllysis. Icmales
were still significuntly less satisfied Ihnn nlilles willi the aUilUlles of pulice lll"lieers anti
jud~es.67
Police survey respondents reported being most satislied wilh their own "nd the
~7policc officers: X1(J, H "" JOI) == 18.9, p< .001; Judges: Z~(3, t-! == 116) '" 14.1. p'"
.01.
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Department or Social Services' (DOSS) attitudes and bdiefs: social workers with the
llllitudes und beliefs of the nlenlul health community and DOSS; and schools with the
uUitudes and beliefs of shelters and schools (see Table 4-28). School survey respondents
were signilicanlly less knowledgeable (i.e. "Don't Know") than social
wurkers and police about the allitudcs and beliefs of defence attorneys. the medical
community. lJOSS. and the police. As well. school and social work survey respondents
knew signilicanLly less than police about the attitudes of attorneys and judges. When all
neulral respondcnts werc removed from the analysis, the only significant professional
dilTcrcnce was thai school survcy respondents were significantly less satisfied with the
attitudes and beliefs of the police and DOSS&I than police and social workers were with
their own .md eilch other's allitudes tllld beliefs. Once Ihe neutral category was removed.
the rate ',Jf satisfaction was hiW1 (7001n or more) Jor all agencies except churches.
provincial government, defencc attorneys, and judges (less than 500/0).
S'ltisfllcCion with Cooneration lind Coordination of Resnonse
In order to (cst the assumption that coordination of scrvit.:es exists in the t.:hild-
serving community survey respondents were askcd to indicate the agencies/ prolcssionals
involved in the most recent case they had responded to and the agencies which
cllordinated nnd cooperntcd with them. Overnl1 an average of 3.6 agencies/professions
wcn.~ involved in Ihese cases. The police and DOSS were involved in most cases and the
Nll'olice: ;(1(6. .t! <:' 102) <:' 18.2. p< .01: DOSS: ;(1(6,.t! <:' 108) <:' 13.3, p< .05.
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schools. medical community. and courts were involved in about half uf them. Others
were involved much less frequently.
In general the opinions cxpres~-u regarding coupcratinn and cu\.mlinntiull til'
response (oncn referred to by key informants as "nelworkin!:\" or "case ellnfcrcndnl;t")
reneet various levels of satisfaction. Those expressing dissatisfaction cih.-u variuus
problems in interacting with olher ngeneies: (I) lack uf resources, (2) ClllllilSiull "rmUlti
confidentiality issues., (3) lack of infofilmtion regarding the mles lind respullsihilities lIf
each agency/profession. und (4) lack of commitment at the higher levels of the respunse
system (i.e. government)
Where there has been u deliberate eflort 10 establish a forlllHI liaisull belv,'Cl;1\ two
or more agenciesiprolessions whereby they can coo(lerute und cuordinate thdr clTurls key
informants seemed satislied wilh the outcome. Fur example, the (lotie,", IIlld slIcial work
key informunls indicated thai the Royal Newfoundland Constahulury mld Ikpartlllent til'
Social Services (DOSS) have a memorandum of understanding to do joint interviewing
in child abuse cases. Initially all cases received by DOSS arc reported to the pulice lind
vice versa, Depending on the nature of the relerral, II joint interview may he done ril:\ht
away or a child protection worker may interview the child lirstto determine whether tltl;re
are grounds for an investigation with the police. In the second case, the inlimnation
gathered is presented to the police and they make a decision as to whether or nol they
should investigate it. If they are going to investigate, then a joint interview is done. If
nol, Child Welfare then pursues the prohlem. Both of these key inlilrmants were mltislicd
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that this process works effectively although sometimes limited by police manpower
shortages.
Thc Child Protection Unit (CPU) of Child Welfare and one of the shelters have
u liaison committee to enhrmee coordination of child abuse cases. As well, Child Welfare
hus u full-time liaison pcrson working with the Child Protection Team at the Janeway
Children's Hospital. The Janeway Child Protection Team also works with the Department
ufSociul Services on joint education and awareness for other ngencies in ,he community.
These relationships reportedly work OUI quite well.
Apart from these specific links between agencies key informants expressed views
in terms of coordination within the whole child·enre system. One indicated that "the
agencies... do 'Nork together. They may not all come together in the one room, but they
do work togcther....Thc whole community shnres information. "(KI·7). According to this
kcy infoTlllllnl cnse eonfer('ncing works
farhellerthmlnn)' other ad hoc kind ofwa)'ofllnthering informntion....information sharing is very
l>oot!. It In)'s cvcrylhhll> on thclable. 111is one know.,whnt that one isdolng. You set up a case
fllan nnd each person. I guess. hnslhcirown lillIe task in that casc plan.
Othcrs. however. suggested that there is some sharing of information but not enough and
thai snmetimes case conferencing "works well and sometimes no\."(KI·l). Those who
bcliCVl: that it does not work somctiml:S suggcstl:d Ihat oncn il is bccause confidentiality
issues lead to uncertainty about what information should be shared at caSt: conferences.
The school key inlormant in particular expressed general dissatistaction with DOSS
concerning willingness to share information, though encounters with some social workers
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were positive in this regard, Also, there wns gcnernl ngrcclllent lhal lack \11' illlllrlllatillil
regarding the roles nnd responsibililies of each llgcncy results in confusion l1ruuml cusc
management:
I'd like 10 see :l little more nelworking belwem :lgencics. and wc've IIlCShl'l.! wcll wilh S"cj;lI
Services. !wI lhere are olher agencies 0111 thcre whu shuuld really know what i.~ h:lpp,mil1~ in the
communily and Ihal we should bc involwd with ....and lhere hil< IlCl~1 11 Ibir hil uflhilt, hUI IlI'ulild
like to sec more gClling togcther with nillhesc ngencics. cwr)'hudy 11lllkrslamling Cl'cryhmly clSl"S
role. whal il is we really du and huwwercullyfccl 1100111 Ihc isslIc.:lI1djllstlryinl,:h,r"CUSilhit
more on consistent ~pproaches... .l(ighl nnw we are kind or in lhc 1\;lrk sUlI1ctimcs Ilbullt whallhc
otbcrperson's position is. (Xr·~).
The following quote is representative of tile lcast positive responses: "NelwtITkinl:\.
We all want to do it and we all strive to do it, and some of the other tlgencics say IhO\1
as well. BUI we're not doing it. We're not rJuing il pruduclively."(KI.).
For lhosc expressing dissatisfaction with coordination and cuopcr<lti\lll the gCllcml
feeling was Ihal the resources are just not there to initilltc an clTeeliw interdisciplinary
response. One expressed exasperolion with the emphasis on coorrJinllling and c()upcmting
al Ihe expense of the basic issue of delivery:
KI-8: YOllknow, peoplegCl lOll fOl:uscdun geUingcnordillilll't! i1lHJdulI'IP;'yc'li>ughilu~nli"llt"
delivery. We all know wtml \VI' need 10 do 10 be coordinal~tl" .. We've 11111\ul 11I1,tuculs. illt~r·
nyencyptolocols, now. llullhcy'n:nolwortltlhcpll[1'Crthey'rcwriUcn"nil'wc.i""'lhilVCII,e
resources 10 aCI in accordance with the protocnls. nnd lhc renlil}' is, we dU1I'1 have lhuse
resources... .!n order 10 do it on a ease by ease bnsisyou havegol 10 bc exlfCulcty well l\.'Snul\'1:d
And we're not.
And a 101 of kids lite slill nOI gelling an adequate respunse wilhin tile systclll .... llul
coordinalion is nol going to solve lhe problem, We all rccogni~.c Illal we gl/Un be tUonJin:lted. we
gottaworktogctllcr, iI's bctlcr for lhc kids if we do lhat, BUliflhechildcarcW(lrkerorthepulice
officer can't find me because I'm over.... then coordination is nol worth the rmper il's wrillen un.
Coordinalion presupposes an abilily 10 deliver the coordinated service. Andlbnt's where, In me.
we need 10 be coming from right now. is MHo\V do we delivcr'! Whm rl'StlUrel'S 0.1" we have tn
have in ptace? Where arc we faHingshor1'!. ... It's silly for us 10 be.o;aying. MWcll. ifwegI'thl'lter
coordinated, we'll do n better ;obM.... We cnn coordinate ull we wanl, bUI irwc uUII'llmvc:l h.l<.ly
there, or if we've gol a body lllereand she's gut 150enscsund shccan unly.::oflC Wilh511,slK:
cnn'ldelivCf.
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There W'JS {I feeling of helplessness among some key informanls who explained that the
commitment and wWingncss to improve delivery along wilh coordination is there at lhe
front·line level but not at the higher levels: "There needs to be more commitment from
higher level sources" (KI.2). Essentially,
Cuordination has 10 come from lh~ top lev~ls of governmmt depanments in order to be effective.
For years these departments have been giving lip service to multidisciplinary responding but
nothing is being done. Commiuees are sci up at lower management levels which have no real
power 10 endorse the noccssary aClivilies. Endorsement for change has loeome from the very lOP
levelsufpolilics. As long as lhis is nOl a priorhy for them, nOlhingwill happen.
One key inlormanl believes that this commitment will come because eventually the front-
line workers - the people who appreciate the seriousness of this issue· wiJJ move up
lhrough the system and into positions where they ean do something aboUI the issues lhat
arc currently inlerfcrin!; with an cnective response 10 child sexual abuse and other abuse
issues. Insight inlo how things might dmngc when this happens is ol1crcd by the
following key inlormanl:
I would like to see on intCTllisciplinury govcmmmt ogen~y which would Inke from Health,
I:dUClilion, Juslke.Social ScrvicC5... and have on bdependentsct up,probablywithitsolVndeputy
ministcrnnd inrraslnlctul1' .... so that you dOll't have the police officer answering to Justice nnd
IIlcsuciol workerlnlking to his or her minisler".. BecauseeverybodyhilStheirownlittlengcndilS.
(1<:1.4)
Survcy respondents were asked to rank their level of SlJtisfaetion with a number
(If agcllcie:l!profcssionnls that could become involved in a case of child sexual abuse,
Frequcncy analysis revealed thai half or more of survey respondents indicated that they
t1id not know jf they were satisfied vr not (i.e. "Don'\ Know") with the coordinating
effllrts of churches. pmsec'Jti;lg attorneys, dcfence llltOrncys, judges and the provincial
!:tIlVCf1lmCIll, (Sce Tablc 4.29). lIulf or more of school respondents responded "Don't
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Know" to all agencies except schools and DOSS. Some of this W:lS due to the fnct that
some respondents had no case experience with child scxualnbuse, but. liS wdl, tllllsc Whll
did have experience seemed less likely to know ahollt the activities llf these particular
agencies. For eueh of these organizations, except the Provincial Government, felllaies
were significantly more likely thnn males (Tuble 4-29) :llld school survey respondents
were significantly more likely than police or social work surwy respondents (Tahle 4·JO)
to respond "Don't Know" when asked to indicutc their Slltislaetinn level.
Once the ncutml responses were removed fmm the analysis high 1c\'ds IIf
satisli'tction with eoordinationlcoopemtion were reported for all ugcncics/Ilrgunii'~lti(lm;
except churches, the Provincial Government, defense 31l0rncys, lIml judges. The only
significant difference between professionals was that pol icc ol1ieers were signilieantly
more satisfied with the cooperation and coordinution elYorts of DOSS thull were sciullIl
survey respondents,Ml As well, males were signilicantly more slItislied limn fel1lales with
the coordination of response of churches, the medical community, the police, lIml
00S8.70
Do attitudes and beliefs affect intcn.lisciplinar;· c!1i.nls'! Accnrding to lh,;
comments of one key informant, when respondents get together to discus." case
management. ideas about what shuuld be done tu deul with the prubletll of ehild sc:<Ual
69X?(6, t::!. =99) = 13.4, p< .05.
llIChureh: X?3, I:! = 56) = 8.0, p< .05; Medical community: XI(2, I:! = 7CJ)= 11.Il, p<
,01; Police: x2(3, Ii = 91) =9.0, p< .05; DOSS: x2(3, ri = CJR) "" R,2, p< .05.
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TAnLF. 4-2\1:
Sulbf"cUon willo the COllp<:rallon lind Coordination of Ihe Efforts of Various Agencies that may be
Involved in Curs of Child Sexual Abusr. Pereenlage Aeeording to Gender'
Agency! SATISFIED DISSATISFIED DON'T KNOW MEAN" Chi
Professlun f£!ll Mms ThL. f.!;m Male :rm. I£.m. ~ :rm. (SD) Square
F M T (df·4)
schuub (.).2 59.6 61.2 1'1.7 9.6 15.5 30.8 23.3 2.6 2.5 2.5 1.9
(.9) (.9)(.9)
churches 3.3 21.6 11.7 342 29.4 12.8 60.S 49.0 55.S l.4 3.2 l.l
(.8) (I.O) (.9)
medlc.1I 52.0 65.4 57.8 4.1 40.0 )4.6 37.S 2.5 2.2 2.4 °11.6
cummunity (.7) (.7)(.7)
mcntal 56.0 57.7 57.0 '.0 0.0 )6.0 42.3 l8.l 2.5 2.3 2.4 1.8
heallh (.7) (.6){.7)
agel1l;ics
1)Oli«: 52.0 78.8 63.3 D.3 1.9 .., 34.7 2.6 2.1 2.4
(.8) (.7) (.8)
J.>Cp;lrlrllCnl 58.1 80.8 67.7 3.8 10.2 27.0 15.4 22.0 2.S 2.1 2.3 °10.7
of Social (.8) (.7) (.8)
Services
prtl5<.'Cuting 20.3 61.5 37.0 11.5 13.4 ..... 26.9 49.6 2.9 2.3 2.1 "'23.6
nllorney (.7) (.9)(.8)
uefcllec ('.8 23.1 1J.4 25.7 30.7 27.(, 67.6 46.2 59.l 3.3 3.2 3.2 °9,2
allllrney (.7) (.9)(.8)
judges 13.S 44.2 26.0 no 25.0 26.0 59.5 30.8 48,0 3.2 28 3.1
(.8) (1.0)(.9)
slll:llers 51.9 52.0 10.8 3.8 1.9 37.8 44.2 40,2 2.5 2.4 2.5 2.2
(.8) (.7)(.8)
provincial 1J.5 17.3 15.0 32.S 44.6 33.1 54.1 48.1 52.0 3.3 3.2 3.3 I.,
government (.9) (.9)(.9)
1!",Iic)'Ulal=)
'NUlllbcr of fL~nales -82: Number of males" 56
·,,\\·el.~e IcOS!,,"""" ",.I'I~' I- '''f)' .lll;,.lkd ...... ~ .. 'Cr)' diuolisli<d. V'"f)' Uli.fi~ ond sali.r",d "'Of" ooll~rSOd into 00. O~IOSOl)'
"r...,,;"Iied. ",oJ ref)' di...a1;"ro:d .11d diss:ll;llkd ",-ON e~lI~ps<."tI i~1O ~ne c3Iogoryor diSSllli,fiod. MOM is ba<d on uncollllf'SOd cal<:SIl<)··
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TABLE "·30:
Permll.ge or Proreuloult who lire SBllsfied Ill'ilh Ihe Coopenllion .nd Coordin.lion or the ).:rrolU
or Vllrious Acneie$ III.' ••y be 11I\'olnd in Cues or Child MlU.I Abuse.
I" v; 2- S; 3-01\.; 4- D; 5- VO
Agmcyi POliCE soc. WORK SCIIOOL TOTAL Chi·~
OIpnizalion .
"
x .
"
x
"
X .
"
v,,~
","",I. 24 ". D 17 60.7
,~ ]I ~.7 2.6 ,. 612 25 'A
Churdles , 26-S J.I J 10.1 1.J J '-' lA
"
11.1 3.3 ·lb.3
Medical 26 16.S 2.1
"
67.9 2.4
"
43.9 2.6 74 S1.B 2.01 "11.1
Community
Mental Health 24 70.6 2.2 24 85.7 2.1 2J 37.9 2.7 7J 57.0 2.4 ·'23.M
Community
Policc 34100,0 1.8 2J 82.1 2.2 24 36.4 2.7 81 63.) 2..1 ····IM.'J
[}(:p;lnment of 34100.0 1.8
"
77.8 2.3 11 47.0 2.7 8(, (,1.7 :!.3 ···.U.S
Sol:ial Services
f>ros«uting
"
79.4 2.3 10 35.7 2.9 10 ISA 2.1)
"
37.0 2.7 '''S'U,
Auomeys
Defence • 26J J.J 4 142 1.S • .2 1.1 17 lJ.4 J2 "')0.1
Alt0fTlC')'5
Judga 'I 61.' 2.7 • 21.~ J.4 .9.2 7.1 Jl 26.0 J.I '·'60.6
Sh<hm I' SS.9 2.4 I. 57.1 2.6 11 ~7.7 lJ S2.0 D ·I..J
provincial 7 20.' J.4 7 25.2 J3 S 7.7 )J I' 15.0 J3
goYUllmenl
(politymakm)
·"~R:SpDIlSIl:$,"""""d:I~"",·"'1Icd"'5-vayllilsaliortc1l.VCf'J..i>/kIj_...rO<'fJwacwll-.p>N""'_'*Jo1')'
or ...r..... Md""')'4i<wid.... _dl<ulkl"......."" ........ inlo_C3lCJlW)IflI"'....rri ,,~ .. 1a>aI"" ...........4
,....,.
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abuse (Ire nOI (llw(lys congruent:
Some of lhe problem is Ihal nol everyone ogrees on lhe mode Ihal you are going 10 lake.
Sumetimes lhere's diSllgreement around case plan.... But generally... we're able to work those kind
ofthinHsout. (KI-7)
Another indicated that the number one problem in interacting with other
agencies/organizations is lack of awareness of the dynamics of child sexual abuse.
Huwever, this problem was nOl generally encountered with front-line workers:
Where I find lh", mllSl problem there is wilh people who lire nOl frontlinc or lhe public in gcneml
who-like, lhere was II lolofcritiei~morlhe young boysal Mount Cashe!. you know. why did they
slay lhere'! Why didn't lhey just leU somebody? And lhal kind of lhing. Why did they keql
going back? and blah. blah, blah. Veall, people don't really have a good sense of why viclims
klocp gening vklimiud. They think lhallhey should tell righillway, lind, I find most of lhat
unitudc comes oul of ine~perience or just, you know, ignoranw. (KI-2).
Another key informant feels shut out by other professionals when the issue of forgiveness
is inlroduced as a necessary part of treatment and healing for lhe victim and for lhe
pcrpctmtor. This key informant feels thai olhers lhink he is taking up for the perpetrator,
bUI the issue for lhis key informant is thai, in his opinion, you can't cure one part of the
problem ilnd ignore Ihe others lind he feels tbat this is a necessary component of dealing
wilh Ihe problem.
The evidence suggests that at least some professionals are aware of philosophical
dilTerences and 1Iititudes between agencies as welt as individuals. It seems that some of
these dillieultics are able to be worked out, whereas others result in frustration. Whether
or not this has a big impact on interdisciplinary efforts is unclear, although there was a
significant correlation between survey respondents' satisfaction with the atlil·.:des/beJiefs
Ill'eaeh agcncy and their satisfaction with the coordination/cooperation of that agency (See
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Table 4-31). However, there were llIany olher significant corrdmions liS well.
In summary, most profession:lIs seem to be c!car:lbout their role in rcpnrting child
sexual abuse and indicate responses cunsistcnt with their agency/urgalli"~'lillll [lui ley. Fur
those individuals who had experience with child seXliulubusc C:lSCS, satislilction with mit.:
varies and is influenced by such factors as lack of rcsourct'S and lack llftimc. as well as
restrictions imposed by other agencieslorganiz.1tions. [n gcncrnl there Wll~ H hi1:\h Icvel
of sntisfaction with the response of OIlC'S OWJI agency 10 cases of chilli sexual (Ihusc
among survey respondents. though less so U1nong key informants. The levcl 111'
sntisfaction with case outcomes, and availability of treatment and prevcllliull prognllllS.
however, was low for both groups of su~ieets. Key i~.~o~maJlts indicHtl'd Ihut lhough
things are improving Ihere are still attitudes and belicfs among some profes.~itlnals that ure
unsatisfactory. Mosl of these are related to lllck of awareness Ill' the dynamics Ill' ehild
sexual abuse and lack of knowled!:\c about the nature of ehildhom,l. Survcy rcsptulIlcllts
were most satisfied with the altitudes and beliefs of shellers, the medical community and
the mental health community and were least salisfied with churches and Ihe Provincial
Government. Females were significantly less satisfied lhan males with the altitudes ul' Ihi,;
police and judges and school survey respondents were signilic.mtly les.'> siltislied Ihan
police or social workers with the attitudes lind belicfs of DOSS and the [luliee.
Satisfaction with the coordination and coopcrntion of agcncicslorgani7.ations rcs[londing
to child sexual abuse varied among key informants but was fairly hi!:\h amung survey
respondents, with the exception ofsatisfaction with churches, the Provincial (jovernment,
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TABLE 4-31:
CorrelatKlO of Satisfaction 1'l"i1h AllitudeslBtlids of VanOilS Al:fnc~ ",-llh Satisfaction with lht Coopcnllion and Coordlnltloll of their Rnponff
to IhtProblem of Child SuuII Abuse
SATISFACTION WITH COORDINATION AND COOPERATION
Satisfaclion Schools Church Mtdical Mrntal Police DOSS Pro~ Defense Jud,e Shther Go\1.
with Anitudes'
Beliefs
Schools ·'.27 ···.30 .11 .Il .14 .lO .lO '.20
.1' ".24 .Il
Churches '.21 .. ·.62 .'1 .1' .IS ·.01 ... '.19 .17 ... "..22
Medical ".28 .13 •••.4t ···.41 ....~ ···.33 .13 ... ".23 "'038 .Ol
Community
Mental Heahh .12 ... ·".39 ....!II ···.37 ···.32 .12 .02 .IS .17 .IS
Police ··.211 ".25
···.34 ···.50 .. ·.13 ···.50 .. ·.37 .1' ···.30 .13 '.1&
DOSS •...31 ".26 .. ·.40 ···.56 ···.54 • ...58 ···.28 .Ol ···.32 ".27 ···.30
ProSttuting .12
.1' ···.31 ···.35 ···.)1 ···.29 ··".73 ···.28 ···.44 .. ·.)0 '·.23
Auomey
Defence ·.04 .17 ·.04 .1' .08 -.01 ".23 "u.67 ···,40 .'1 '.22
Attorney
Judges
.1' .. ·.30 .13 "..23 ".27 .13 ···.35 "'33 •...71 .13 ···.37
Shelters ... .03 • ..31 ".23 .1' .11 .17 .Ol .13 ···.57 -.02
Provincial .08 ···.28 ·.04 .IS .12 .1' -.02 "1 .IS .1' • ...63
Governmenl(polieymakcn)
·p<:.OS ··p<.OI ···p<.OOI
CorTetations betwftn the salisfaction wilh the aUiludes1b<:litrs of an agency wilh the salisfaction with lhe coordlnillionlcooperalion of lhlll agency lUe
re<:orded in bold.
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defense attorneys and judges. There arc significant correlations hctwl.'Cn surwy
respondent satisfaction with attitudes and bdiers 3lld satisfoction Wilh eoonlin.1tio\l mid
coopemtion of each agency/organization. Ho\..-cvcr, it is \lol entirely dear wIll.1[\\.'f ur nul
attitudes and beliefs affect interdisciplinary response.
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CI-IAI'TF.R V SUMMARY, IMPLICATIONS, AND SUGGESTIONS
FOlt FURTUER RESEARCH
The results of lhis study suggest that 8\. John's police, social work and school
prolcssionalssharc muny belicfs about child sexual abuse, but differ signiticnntly on many
hclicl's as well. In addition to prolcssional diflcrcnccs, gender and experience with coses
or chiltJ sexual abuse were associOled with diffcrences in mony beliefs and attitudes.
These lindings arc consistent with other studies of various professional groups (e.g.
Judson & NUllal, 1993; Snunders, 1988; Trutc et 31, 1992; Wilk & McCarthy, 1(86).
In this dtuplcr I provide a summary of the main findings l'romlhc study. a discussion of
ils theoretical and practical implications. and some suggestions tor further research.
Summary of Main Findings
(i) I'rofessionuls believe many factors cause child sexual abuse and express some
ulleertainty :lbollt whalthc e:msc(s) migbt be in parliculM cases.
Responses to causal items indicate that although particular theoretical perspectives
predominate umong professionals, they seem to have drawn their etiological beliefs from
11 number of theorics (e.g. individual pathology. family systems, social factors,
slruetuml/political), embmcing parts oflhese perspectives but not accepting 011 ospects of
anyone thcory. For c:mmplc. in tJrawing from slrlieluraUpolitical (or feminist) theory.
ahuse of puwcr/trust wus pinpointed by three quarters of survey respondents. but only one
tenth indicated Ihat "p.1triarchy" could be a causal fnctor. Abuse ofpll\vcr, cycle nfa\lusc,
pedophilia, nnd family dysfunction were most frcqucntly cilcd HS causes :IIul wcre most
oftcn given prill/my eausll! imporlanee. Many olher causes were indicated :IS well. SU111e
more frequently than others. All professions lind huth genders puinted 11UlSt rr~'~luently
to the causcs listed above. However, uverall. females tended tll aSSi~lI111Ure impurtance
to structural/political causal beliefs than did males. while millcs rtltcd individual p<lIhulugy
beliefs as more important. Social workers ranked structural/politic,,1 heliefs mure
frequently than did police ur schuol personnel. l'\l!iee gave signilicanlly mo~ import'II1H'
10 individual pmhology pcrspcctives (cspecially peduphilia) IIlan did SlJcial workers and
school personnel.
Professionals' staled beliefs did not always correspond wilh thl.:ir spcdnc
applications of these belicJ:~. For example. though police sc1l.'t:ted pedophilia us a gClleml
causal fuetor signilicantly more oftcn than school persunnel, schunl persunnel rnillled lu
pedophilia us u cause in VignclIe A more ottcn th.m did polit:t:, sU!:\1:\esting thaI uther
factors affect the npplication ofbcliefs. As well. although cydc of abusc, peduphilia. and
family dysfunction were commonly sclected as Kenem/ explanations nl'llbusc. in lietiorml
cases professionals onen cxpresscd unccrtainty about soggesting thai these lilt:turs mighl
havc been the cause(s). One possible explanation lhr this is that vt:ry lillIe specilie
information was provided about these cases. Sevct'lll ufthe pmlessional differences were
strongly linked to gender.
Though, in general, Freudian belicfs arc given the lea.~t import.lIlce of all theories
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hyall gmups responses to the vignclle cases suggest that there is some ambivalence about
such beliefs. For example. a quartcr of police and school personnel expressed uncertainty
atxlUt whether or not the mothcr's being away from homc might have been a factor in the
abu."C situation. This WdS largely gender rclatl-d, with significantly more males (75%)
than females (20.5%) indicating they were uncertain about this issue. The wording of the
statement in the questionnaire makes it unclear whether this uncertainty was related to the
sil:nilicance of this as Dcausal factor or whether "opportunity to abuse- was thc issue.
(ii) Profc:>sionals' response Dppcar to be influenced by victim age, gender and behavioral
chumclcristics. Conl1icling views cxist aboul whether or not children lie aboUI abuse.
Key informnnts indicatcd lhal there is no "typical" fCllction to being sexually
abusL-d. Victims may be very withdrawn, very outgoing, aggressive, or sexually
promiscuous. This view of victims is supported by tile literature (Bagley. 1986;
l-'inkcJhnr. 1984: Mitchd. 1985). Though:my child can becomc 11 victim of sexual ahuse.
Child Wdfarc referrols in Newfoundland forthc last five years (1987/88-1992193) suggest
lhat girls (72% of referrals) arc more likely to be victimized than boys (28%) (DOSS).
·11\l'SC ligun:s arc consistent with othcr Canadian and American research. However,
professionals in SI. John's seem to believe that male children are ns likely 10 become
vi\:lims of sexulliubuse as female children. If key informant d:1l3 arc reflC1.'tivc of general
views. prolcssionals urc marc inclined to believe thut victim characteristics such as low
SIllf-cstCClll and a need for nurturinl; mDy be more significDnt determinants or predictors
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of possiblc victimizatiol1 than gender.
Victim credibility seems to be an issue ofcul1tentiol1 bctWl.'Cll smne prulc:>simmls
who respond to cases of child sexual llbuSl:. Prolcssionals seem to be divided un this
issue. Some indicated that they always believed the child becausc children do nllt lie
about abuse, while others indicated that children sometimes do lie ahuut ahuSI:. The tlal,l
suggests that though, overall, professionuls tind children more crl.x1iblc thml I1tl!. sodnl
workers find them more cr~dible than do police and school prufcssiOlmls and Icmalcs lind
them significantly more credible than do males. This is consistent with other reSl:nn.:h
(e.g. Jackson & NUllal, 1993; Kcndall-Tnckett. 1991). As Kcndull:raekctt (11)1)1) lilUnd.
the results of this study suggest that the victim"s <lge uppears to illllucncc readiness tu
acceplan allegation of abuse. Though most prolcssinnals tend lo hclievc ytlllilger children
they seem to be much more cautious about accepting thc word or un udoleseent. Many
indicated that sometimes adolescents do lie about abuse in order to getllttenlinn. get their
own way, get revenge, and so on. Members of the Working Grolll 011 Child Scxuul
Abuse" had suggested that differences in philosophy existcd regurding ymln[;er anu Illder
children.
Factors other than the age of the victim may have inlluenccd beliefs regurding the
vignettes. as well. It is possible that .he portrayal of the adolescent in Vignette n tiS n
"problem" child (i.e. promiscuous, runaway. drug/alcohol u:>er, thie!) may have leu
JlAn interview was conducted with two member:> Ill' this gruup prior lu cunducting
lhe current study.
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prufessionals to believe that this child was nol a victim. Such a conclusion is likely if
prufessionals have a view of victims as totally "innocent" and "good" and il' they do not
have an understanding of the ways that abuse can affect a child's behavior (Blag£. 1989;
Weltll, 1989). WIUltcver the reasons, females ",;ere almost twice as likely as malcs to
indicate that the adolescent had probably been abused and social workers were twice as
likely liS police and school professionals to indicale such a belief. As well. experience
willt child sexual abuse increased the likelihood tlmt the adolescent in Vignette B was
hclieved. In contrnst, the longer om: had been working at their particular
agency/organization the less likely onc was to indiente a belief that abuse had likely
occurred. When the child is believed to be lying a significant proportion ofthe blame lor
the situation was placed with her. but when the allegations were accepted the victim was
genefully viewed as not being responsible. Many expressed a need to investigate further
before they could make a decision about the occurrence of abuse in the vignettes,
especially the vignette involving the adolescent.
(iii) Prol'essiunals believe that pcrpctmtors can be anyone and hold them responsible, but
theoretical perspective inlluellees descriptions of "typical" characteristics and views of
perpetrators.
I'erpctflltors of child scxual abuse can be anyone, from any region. race, sex.
socioeconomic elass. profession. personality type. etc. This was a commonly held belief
hut WlIS by no llll:UnS universal. For example. police officers were significantly less likely
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than social workers and sehool professionals to ~liC'vc tlml there could 1"11: child Sl.'.~
offenders working in their agency, Males were si£nilicul11ly lllore likely thalllcmnlc~ hI
believe that females were as likely to be perpetralors as males. despitc cvidclll'c in Ihc
literature and research to the cOlltrary (Badgley. 19K4; Ucgill. ]I)IJ2: Stelll~ns ct al .
1991).
Many professionals described perpetrator:; as having cmoti01ml diflicultics, such
as low self-esteem. feelings of insecurity/inadcquacy. hick of skills in rcl'ltin£ to mlulls.
Driver & Droiscn (1989) dismiss such characteristics. alollg with views nholll cunl"us;ng
alTcction with sex, nlcoholism. etc.. as being myths. One key inlimm1llt suggestcd that
most abusers regret their actions. Howevcr Driver & DrtJiscn (19HlJj suggest tlmt. "lie
docs not. He regrets his arrest." (p. 120). Profcs;;ionals who Imve etiolug;c;11 beliefs
primarily related to abuse of power and male duminat;on tend tn Imlll ll.:sS ~Ylnp"thclie
views of perpetrator~ than those who hold cycle of lIbusc. ur other individllallllillmlugy.
etiological beliefs. However, the amount of empathy and understanding olle hml lilr Ihe
perpetrator did not significantly influence the amount of rcsponsihility attrihuted, thmlgh
there were somc trends. Once professionals decid~'l.l nbusc hlld occurred, most hdd the
nbuscr mainly respons;ble. Other researchers have limnd simil:lr results regarding
perpetrator responsibility (e.g. Jackson & Sundberg, 19K5; Kelly. I99U; Reidy &
Hochstadt, 1993; Ringwlllt & Earp. 19118; Saunders. 191111).
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(iv) S(Jmeprores.~ionals still allribute somc responsibility to non-offending mothers for not
prolecting the child.
According to Ihe professionals interviewed for this study there is less mother-
hlaming among professionals now than there r liS in the past, but it still exists. Non-
unending mothers of inccst victims are nolonell blomed for causing the abuse but they
af\l still somctim~'Suecuscdof knowing the nbusc was going on and blamed for failing to
prutcct the child. Interestingly, given 0; fictional sitoation (Vignctte A), females were
significantly morc likely than moles to ouribute responsibility to the mother for not
protecting lhe child. The overull averoge percentage orblnmc assigned was less than 10%
hut mUTc than hull' of profcssionills ltSsignl'd some portion of responsibility nnd the
pruportion rallged rrom mme to 70%. Kelly (1990) and Reidy and l10ehstadt (1993)
limnd similar levels of responsibility attributed to mothers among the professionals they
studil.::d. [n this study. sclmol n::spondents ussigned more than tite other lwo professions
liS did pmfcssionllis with liule or 110 case experience with child sexual abuse.
Many believe the molher knows the abuse is going on. The majority who do
believe this, however. also believc that many mothers ore also victimized by the
per[lCtrnlnr. Recent findings suggest that this is often the case (Schonberg. 1990). More
than h11lflll proli:ssionals believe this, but social wor\(crs were less likely than police or
~dlOul pruli:ssiollnls to hold this belief and were lllore likely to believe that mothers of
~e:<ually11hl1se<.l children should apologize to them for not having protected them Irom the
ubusc. Whether or not the mother was viewed as a victim did not seem to greatly affect
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HIe amount of responsibility attributed to her_ -lllC pcrsist~'T1Ce nfmuther-hlallling lI~'Spile
recognition of her po",'Crlcss.ncs:s is vieWI.-d by psychologist G...'frilyn Smith as fliln "f
sociely's punitive 1I11itude loward women: "Sociely has an eXp!..'l:lalion thnt women ou~ht
to be able to protect their children from sexual abuse • sol1lelhin~ Ihal the Ctllllhilll"l.l
efforts of the courls.the police, the J<lw. social services 1.100 the ll\l,."l.Iical flmfl"S..~ion Clllll"ll
do - and then bl<lmes mothers when they e~lIl'l.· (Senreh. 19KI'. p. ~9).
(v) Professionals agree lhut treatment scrviccs ure lacking fbr vil:lims ami uncllllcn;, hut
there is less a~rcemcnt concerning treatment plnns for Yi~neltc C;lSCS.
Professionals believe th:!t perpetrators of child scxual IIhuse should he punished
for their crimes. Consistent with the findings of Wilk & McCurlhy t IIJKfI) allll Kelly
(1990). police were more likely to recommend court in\l{llvcment allll imprisl,lnmcnt than
social workers and school personnel. Iloweyer. thn..'I:-\juancn; uf pml\:$iuf\:lls
recommended thallhe perpetrators also have trcatmcntllYailablc to them. They sUl;gC-"ltcd
toot treatment be coun-ordcrcd because ofthc frequcnt reluctarM..'I: ttl oomillu ~Ihusing lU1l1
reluctance to IIgree to treatment. On lhe other hand. m:InY professionals. cSflil:chdly StlCial
workers. suggested that Yietims be given more conlrol oyer trcoltment decisions ami th:11
treulmen! be more child-centred. The general view of rroll."S..~iollals 'MIS th:11 idc:llly
treatment plans for both victims and perpclrutors should be intliYitlualizetl tn lit the IHiture
of cach CllSC. Thcir Ireulmenl reeommemllliions lor viglleue euses provided some
evidence. though not much. to support Ihis assertion. (ientlcr and rrofcssional 1:lelnrs
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scl:mcd to have a grealer influence on treatment recommendations than did ease
characteristics. For the most part. Ihe views of social workels were significantly diffNent
frum toose of police and school respondents. These differences were strongl)· linked to
gender. Whalever the case. the reulity is that treatment resources are wry limited and
often clients do nol get the treatment they need. In addition, current treatment plans for
perpetrators arc viewed as laryely ineffective, The general feeling is that the effects of
child sexual abuse arc serious enough 10 warmnt giving priorily to impro\'ing treatment
Driver (1989) euutioned that one should nOI automatically assume Ihat children are
permanently damaged by sexual abuse. However, half of professionals surveyed believe
Ihal victims willncvcr rcco\'cr from such abuse. This has significant implications for any
comprehensive appro:lch to promoling the child's recovery. eSfX.'Cially since almost half
of social workers and u quarter of police and school personnel also believe that the
potcntial for recovery depends on lhe reaction of others during disclosure. Experienced
proflo.ossionals were more likely to believe this than were those with Iitlle or no experience.
(vi) fI.'luny professionals secm to lack knowledge about current prcvention efforts but
bdievc that cvcryone has a role 10 play in Ihe prevention of this serious social problem.
Gencrally. prolcssionals asserted that everyone has to playa role in preventing
child !'iCxual uhuse but at the smne time indicated lack of knowledge about and
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dissatisfaction with current prevention efforts. As thl.- ~sc:lrth SlIltl:\~'SIS (Mcllon. 1992:
McGuire & Grnnt. 1991). most of the responsibility for cni:cti\"C prevention Sl.~tIlS til he
still placed mainl)' on children rather than adults or society as a whllie. though SlIllle
professionals in this stud)' would like to see this chanl;;e. Munkm:1ll (11)811) contends that.
"If the Canadian state commits its~lf to addressing the probk,ns of Sl:xual ul'llL~ in
childhood. it must also commit itself to the cmpowcmlent of women. und \{l the
deconstruction of gender roles 011 which our social institulions arc lllUllded.- (p. SII).
Male professionals and police olliceJ3 indicated more uncertainty lhan uther pl1lli:ssitlllab
abom whelher such measures as changing sc.'\ist aUitudcs ur complelely dwngillg otlr
social structure would successfully prevent children frOIll being abused. thuugh large
percentages of other professioTUlls believed that these changes were nl::ccssary in order lilr
prevention to be effective. The responses of the latter sugl;cst lhat prevclltiun hclids lilr
these individuals may be linked to leminist lheor)' (Driver & Dmiscn. 19K9; MacI....·od &
Saraga.1987).
(vii) Professionals are diSSltisfied with the attitudeslbeliefs of particolar individuals :lnd
agencies bUI are most dissatisfied with the uncooperative allitudc :It tile IUp Ill' the
hierarchy.
Professionals expressed some dissatisfaction with I'lllrticular aSreCl~ Ill' the rcsJ'llHlS<:
and coordination of response to child sexual aouse. such as unwillingness to hc opcn
about sexuality issues. fear of getting involved. lack of sensitivity to v;;;tims needs. and
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l<lck of information rcgarding the roles and responsibilities of other agencies/professions.
Uverall, prufessionals were least satisfied with the response of churches, the courts and
till: I'rovincial Government.
Though prolessionals indicated that particular attitudes and beliefs sometimes made
coordination difficull, their overall level of satisfaction with their own role, professional
attitudes ;Ind beliefs, coordination, etc. seems to be influenced mostly by their perception
of the level of commitment at the top levels of government to initinting :m effective
coordinated response to the problem. nleir views were reiterated by members of the
Working Group on Child Sexual Abuse. According to them. though an Interdepartmental
Committee has been set up each government department continues to cling to their own
arC,L~ of power ,md funding and, in elTect, do nothing to improve the service 10 victims
llfllbusc. Finkelhor's (1983) suggestion that "serious philosophical difficulties" divide the
prolcssional communities over how sexual abuse cases should be handled seems befitting
of the disJltlrity between the beliefs of the Provinciul Government and front-line service
pmvidcrs. Whilc govcrnment is stressing that professionals need to do much more to
"utilize our scarce linancial resources" to provide a better quality service (Commission to
IA:vclop 1I Provincitll Strategy Against Violence, 1993), mtlny professionals are saying we
can plan to coordinate all we like, but if government departments do not cooperate to
nllucnte funding and resources it is not going to happen. "We have the professional
knowledge ttl make progrcss in this field, What is now nceded is the political will of
legisilltors in support ofprogrcss." (Bagley and Thomlison, 1991. p.7).
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ImpliclltinnsforThcory'lmtll'raelicc
In theoretical terms. Ihe results of this study underline thc nCl.:t.:ssit)' \11' lilCusillg
on developing a comprehensive theory that cxplains how profcssionals !cum imd develop
their own set of knowledge about the nature of child sexual :tbuse. and how they usc that
knowledge to define their own role and prol.:ceu with their own pruli:ssimml wmk.
Professionals appear to have drawn their beliefs I'rom u ll\ll1ther 01' cxisting thcuretic:11
perspectives and seem to have developed their own eclcl.:til.: views. There arc Illany
similarities but differences as well, along with much unl.:crtainty reg:trding some areas.
Further exploration of existing theoretical beliefs. their origin (e.g. experience. lraining.
media), the underlying rutionates. and the inl1ucllcc of other factors such as gender. views
of children. views or child vielims. could conlribute 10 lhl.: developlllellt ul' a
comprehensive theoretical loundation bused on intense ev.1Ju;l(inn of the idem; and
experiences of many professionals. Such II loundation is essenti:ll to deVeloping more
effective approaches [0 trealment. promoting awareness and prevention and to rUTlning
more accurate perceptions of perpetrafors, victims. and mothers.
This study suggests that a search for pntcticul solutions to initiating all el'kclive
response to the problem of child sexual abuse must begin wilh professionals' ev"luuliun
ofthcir own etiological beliers, the reasons they hold such beliefs, huw these hclicls lire
applied in actual eases, and how they innuenee their belie!:,; about victims and
perpetrators. treatmcnt and prevention. They also need 10 he cngni".anl or the w;lys thal
others may interpret their rcuctions and be sensitive III the impact misinlerprelatinn Illay
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have nn victims ami non-offending mothers. These issues need to be addressed in training
and in coordinating services. but require extensive internal soul searching on an individual
basis as well.
In practical terms, although a number of training initiatives exist in the St. John's
:lrca there is widespread agreement that morc is needed. Findings in this study suggest
a nCl.:d lor further training in severnl areas. In addition to focusing on etiology and
uppropriate response. training progrnms need to address sueh concerns as lack of
sensitivity to victims of ab"se, tear or getting involved. illuceuratc heEds. uncertainty
regarding certain issues, and lack of knowledge about current prevention elTorts (despite
the Iinding that most professionals feel they should be involved). As well. in promoting
awareness of the dynamics of child sexual abuse, attention needs to be focused on how
professionals actuully apply theoretical information in real life situations. Professionals
l':hould not only be given information. they should be given a ehunee to learn to apply the
inllmnation through role playing and case studies and to develop insight into how
proressional and gender issues come inlo play in their reactions and decision-making.
l'metieal training should involve the various professionals who ought to be involved in
the rcspun~ to u particular case. As wcllthe effects of training could be enhanced and
broadcncd by making information (e.g. research findings) more readily available to the
public. This may also contribute to a willingness to accept responsibility for ameliorating
and eradicating child sexual abuse.
I'rofessionals '.lre generally dissatislied with eurrent prevention efforts and believe
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that everyone has some role to play in prcvention. Muny seem unuware of how Ihcy cun
playa role or where they should start. At prescnt. cOorts locus mosily llll childrclI. with
some schools playing large roles und somc doing vcry lillie. Although (I !!n'at deal of
effort needs 10 be put into developing efTectivc prcYcnti'll1 Jlll';ISllre.~, lllll' WilY lhal all
professionnls can contribute to ameliorating and cl11dic<lting ehild sexual ahuse is hy
promoting an atmosphere of openness lind willingness 10 discuss scxlmlilY issucs.
including sexual abuse, and by creating a "ciinlUte that childrcn arc nntthcrc to hc ahused
by other people". Thcse suggestions lIrc consistcnl with SUl:!I~CStillllS madc hy eXJlcrts
such lIS Bagley & Thomlison (1991). Drivcr (1989). lind Tully (1991): Sincc adulls lITC
responsible for sexual abuse. prevention elTorls and programs should slurt with adults.
Even though the RNC. Child Welfare. und school systcms hllve spcdlie units or
groups of personnel who are trained 10 handle reports of child scxuuluhuse (c.g. the RNC
Sexual Assault Unit. thc DOSS Child Prolection Unil. alld guidance c\lllnscilursl. the
contact all individuals in lhese systems have wilh childrcn ;md rUlllilic.~ TCquircs tlml 1/1/
members of these systems nt.'Cd to be aware 01: be able to detect. und be ahle 10
appropriately respond to incidents of abuse that have not yet been reported to the
appropriate personnel in each system. In order for a truc inlcrdisciplinury response 10
occur that is most beneficial to the victims/families lhe initilll response orall prnlcssjunals
must be consistent with and compatible with the philosophy und prnecdurcs or spccilic
units set up especially 10 handle cases of child sexual abuse.
The literature suggests that tenchers arc in u unique position to prmnulc uW<trencss
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and implement prevention programs, as well as to detect abuse and monitor children's
progress in dl:aling with abuse situations. However, of the three groups included in this
study. schuol resrmndents appeared to be the least involved in training initiatives and they
nncn uppcured to be isoluted from other professions in intervention. If teachers are going
10 pluy a significant rolc in this area lhey should be trainL'd and linked with child
proleelion services. Thcy should also be involved in discussion of service integration.
Consistent interdisciplinary training can not only help coordinate beliefs but can
create an awarcnl:SS or the roles and responsibilities of other agencies and professionals,
along with an understanding of actions that seem unnecessary or counterproductive to
illdividlmb in olher professions. Memurial University can do much to promote such n
multi·disciplinllry understanding in the hdping community. It is a relatively slllull
university so it should be possiblc to coordinate training eflorts so that a program is
ulTered that cducilles cach discipline 011 the roles and responsibilities of olhers and offers
opportunities for thesc groups to get together and talk through issllcs. Another alternative
is In create multidisciplinary truining academies for the training of individuals in the
helping community. Training should then be mandatory and consistent.
The issues that rL'quire attcntion in interdisciplinary training also have to be
addressed in the coordinating of serviccs. The various theories and perspectives differ in
their cliological explanations and ways of addressing the problem. which mcans that
varillus prolcssillnals will still vary in the bel ids lhey 10rl11. l-lowever. the common goal
llr nil theories :llld :Ill prolcssionalsladults should be to work toward the best interest vf
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the child. With this goal they can col1C1:ntratc on rC:lching. a ClllIUllOIl und':r.>t:l1lding. Ill"
the overall problem. finding common or comJXItibh: philosuphil"!'i and m.lChing. agl\:cmcnt
about the roles of the various professionals. Such 11 framework is ll\.'Cl"!'iSaI')' hi II
successful interagency response (Kays. Iq<)().
The key to n true interdisciplinary response tn the prohlcm is a cllllnlinah.'d
approach to promoling awareness of the problem. of svch.'t)'S ullwillinl\l1l'S... In tnlcrate
such behavior. and ensuring that people are nW·.lre or their resJlIllIsihilil), III he prel"l:Ircll
to respond appropriately to suspicions and reports or child sc~ual abuse in order Ihat thcy
do not further victimize or traumalize the child. I suggest thai many mlults in tltIr sudety
arc not aware of this responsibility. A media campuign appealing to the need for :ldults
to be able 10 respond responsibly may innuencc ull uUults III tuke sIers ttl learn nmre
about this problem.
Media messages on the tobl responsibility of the perpetrator and the
inappropriateness of blaming the victim and/or mother may innucm:c puhlidagellcy
attitudes as well. further contributing to an interdisciplinary respollsc Itl the pmhk'ln. If
Ihere is any truth to the beliefthnt the reactions ofaduhs to the ehillrs disclusun.: grcoltly
impacts on the level of traumati7l1tlon and emotional dillieultil:s the child subsequelltly
hllS, an appropriate response on the part of all adults may dL'Crca.~ the need lor therapy
and the length ofthempy when it is needed. This would tuke some pn.:s...un.: nIl' trcutment
providers and would be part of an interdisciplinary rc.~ponsc to lhe treatment neccl.~ of lhe
child.
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The uther side of the issue is, of course, as is already happening, that increased
awareness and heightened sense uf public responsibility to detect and report leads to
increased reporting and inercused dcmand on already overloaded services. Thus.
gOVl,:rnmcnt polil.:y lllukers lind funding providers cannot fully fulfil their responsibility
to deal with this problem through promoting IIwllreness unless they arc equally willing to
commit 10 providing adequate services to help the victims of this atrocious crime. Ir the
higher levels of the government hicrarchy believc that coordination of resources is so
esscntial they must begin by sharing and eoordinllting lit that level rather than clinging to
their own urcas of power and funding.
l'erlmps, as one professionlll in this study suggested, un appropriate solution to
coordinating rcsponse from the top is to set up a separate department that deals with
childrcn that would ellcompa!>S the componcnts of the other dep<lrlmClltS - Health.
EduCiltillll. Justier:, unll Sociul Services - thut ure neeessury to serve Ihc needs of children.
Anothcr possibility is for Sociul Services to sct up a separate agency for family and child
services that would include on-site mental health. medical, law enforcement and legal
services. An cncetive interdisciplinllry response must be well thought out on all levels
and rrom all angles; not just on the level of integrated response 10 particular cases.
Suggestions for Further Research
This study looked lit the beliefs, altitudes and satisfaction of police officers. social
worken;. and school personnel. Other professionals were involved only in the interview
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stage. Further research should look at the helicls lind llUitmles Ill' uther pmlcssilllllll
populations that arc involved in the response tu ehild SCXUll1 abuse. Fllr example. the
menial health community. the medical community. the church and lhc Cl1urts. Explumtiml
of the views of those who have the power tu change the WllY the system n:sp\l1Ids (e.g,.
policy makers and individuals at the top of the hkrarchy on schnlll htlllnis. churches.
DOSS, etc.) would be useful as well.
Future research replicating this study might allcmpl to {lhlain a more gelll!cr.
representative sample. Most ofthc police respondellts inlhis Sludy were male while mllst
social workers were female. Though the school populatiun WllS more evenly dislrihuled.
the overall sample distribution made it dillicult to seruMe the elleel uf gender (lIld
profession. For instance. there were indications that prolcssional inlluem:e 011 Huiludes
may be different for male and female professionals. but the Slllllll number \11' lenmlc rnlicc
officers and male social workers limited nnalysis 01" this intluellce.
One limitation of the vignettes used in this stuuy is thai they evoked the respllnsc
that there was not enough evidence to decide whether or nl1t abuse had occurred. Olle
RNC oflicer contacted me with this concern. I-Ie wantcd til make il cle;lr that u resrullsc
or "not enough evidence to decide" would not be misinterpreted til mean tll.lt rlulicc
officers do not have a good attitude about this is.~uc. rIe lecls they lire very committed
to responding to the problem. Future research should allcmptlo rcsulve the agitation thal
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respnnding to this item sometimes caused. As well, emphasis should be placed on finding
(Jut how tack of evidence affects initial response to disclosures of abuse.
The results of this study suggest that professionals havc drawn ctiologieal beliefs
and othcr beliefs :lbout child sexual abuse from a number of thcoretical perspt'Ctives.
Ilow dn prol'essiormts develop their theories about chiltl sc:>cunl abuse? From training?
Experience? Media? This study underscores the need for more e:>ctensive, in-depth
research inlo the C<luses of child sexual abuse.
A more detailed analysis of lhc rationales underlying causal beliefs about child
sc.~lIal abuse is llt'Ccssary. For example. if professionals believe that family dysfunction
cUlised a child to be abused, how did this cause it? How do they determine that family
dynumics were responsiblc" If a family has problems do they assume that this cnused the
ubusc or do thcy COnsider the possibility lhat the abuser set up II family situation that
would give him the opportunity to abuse? Causal studies need to look at cases and
conclusiulls professionuls huve drawn from thesc cases.
It is especially necessary to look at causal beliefs that influence our views of
perpctrutors and the validity of those views considering the perceived inelTecliveness of
treatmcntllltldcls for oncndcrs. l'rolessionllls in the study indicated a bclicfthat previous
,1h1lSC is the most frequ~nt cause. Dickenson (1989) states in the training manual for
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social workers Ihat 70% of abusers were victimized Ihemscl\'C~ and amllhcr 1Il%,
witnessed abuse of famil}' mcmhcrs. According t\1 Fillkcllmr (19X7). :;\Icll Iigurcs arc
drawn from studies of convictcd nllcntlers who are an c.'itrellle gTllull and 1\\1\
representative of most offcl\ders. Finkelhor (19K7). Driver and Drui~cn (P)1l9) ;md
McLeod and Saraga (1987) consider the belief that uduhs sexutllly Hhlls..: hecillise they
were abused themselves as children to be onc of the "ncw mylhs ft aoout chiltl :;(,'-"ual
abuse; a dangcrous misconception 110t renlly supported by research. Thcre is ;l
relationship between the I\vo lactors that mny increase the ri~k {II' an ahused chilli
becoming an abuser but it docs nOllllC<ln tlmt bec<lusc OIlC was uouscd as 11 child Ihatl1l\l:
will become an abuser (Finkelhor. 19K7). Since lhis is such a prevalent hclicf among
professionals in St. 10hn's it requires further rescarch.
Another import,lllt area 10 explorc in rurtltcr rcsc<lTch is whcllll:r or \lut lreatmcnl
providers share the beliefs nnd treatment recommendations muLlc oy rrnrcs.~innals in lhis
study, especially the recommendations for family thempy. [n recommending lrcatmcnl
for vignette cascs approximately half recollllllcnded lamily thenlpy that inclmkd the
offender. This percentage corresponds with the proportiun or rrofessinnals whn imlieatcll
that family dysfunction was a causallaclor in child scxua[ lIbusc. Onc stl~csted lhat this
type of therapy was appropriate ift"e ramity planned to sluy togelher und the pcrpctralllr
had takcn responsibility lor the abuse. There lire muny concerns cxrres:;cd in the
literature about including the pcrpclnltor in rllmily thcrapy, especially ir lhe :lim is to
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reintegrate the perpetrator. One concern is that using whole family therapy too soon
"risks repealing the abusive dynamics of control, power and secrecy" (Craig et ai, 1989,
p.76). Othcr concerns are rclated to recidivism rates. Craig et al (1989) contend that the
c1mncc ofsufe reintegration of perpetrators with their families is very poor. Furthermore,
Viinikka (Citcd in Driver & Droisen, 1(89) 3sserts that, "a number afrecent surveys over
Iivc und tCIl years have found virtually identical rutes of re-offending in both treated and
untreateu groups of oITenders." (p. 152). According to Drciblott and others, statements
by sex uJTem.lers about rc-unending arc nol reliable. though it is "casy to bc misled by
their law-Hbiding and cooperative stllnce." (Cited in Driver & Droisen. 1989, p. 153).
Driver (19H9) warns that. "Family therapy sacrifices the child's need for Il sense ofsafety
and sell~worlh....II1:r sense of powerlessness is reir.forced. The child is made to relive her
incest in a way that docs not heal but merely silences." (p.!ll). This certainly does not
fullil the requircmcnts for trcutmen! rccommcndcd by COller and Kuchnle (1991): That
important aims of the treatmcn! process should be to "create safety, security and the
opportunity to build trust and a new sense of self." (p. 169). Howdo treatment providers
Iccl llhout this issue?
In this study data relnted to rceen! cases of child sexual abusc rcvealed thut only
11'!.2% III' cascs involved mental health and 29.5% involved a psyehiatri.'ll. Sixty-three
percent involved neither of these. though 56% of the victims received group and/or
individual treiltmcnl. Further research that determines what agencies/organizations are
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carryingoul assessment and treatment responsibilities whelllllenlul health/psyehialri~ts are
not involved would be valuable.
Professional arnliation. gender. and sexual ahuse experience were 1i.IUllll til he
related to the beliefs, attitudes. ;,md helmvioun; 01" prules~illll'll~ in this stull)'. Further
research should focus on how training, pcrsonullil'c philosuphies, philosophies lllmLit the
nature of children and the nature of child victims. and belicls llbout scxUlllity am~ct hclid's
about 'lIld responses to child sexual abuse. now do these othcr philu~uphie~ anecl hnw
etiological theory translates into practice'!
What factors lead to the formation of inaccuratc beliels such liS the hclid" that
women are as likely as nltllcs to be pcrpetrntors and boys arc likely as girls to he victims'!
Do such beliefs arise out of ignorance, misinformation. 1l1ediu altcntinll tu high pwlilc
cases?
Whatlaclors contribute to uIIl.k'cidedness or unccrtainty'! Lack of ITliining'l Lack
of willingness to commit to (get involved with) this issue?
How effective are current training elTorts in thi~ province? Ilow tire Ihey hcill~
evaluated? How are professional lind gendcr dincrenees :llTccted oy trailling'!
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Therc was a hclief al\\lln~ thc pmfessil1llals silillied that hn'adcr l'OllltllUllil~
education is needed ilnd that all professionals havc n rnk 10 Illay in pn.'\,clIllUII Ill' child
sexual abuse. If everyone is going to bceome involvcd In prevclltion inlhis ctl1l111l1lnil)'
a detailed study is needed of thc views professionals hold cilltccrninl;: what cnllstitUlcS
effective prevention. Do bdicts correspond {II' nrc Ihey cOlitradicl\ll'}''? Who till
professionals believe should plan and devclo[l [lrevelltinn ellilrls'? What puplilalinlls tin
Ihey believe should he I<Irgeted? And how?
Further research is essential regarding beliefs m:d anitudes nhmu mlnksccnl
victims. What leads profcssionnls 10 douhtthe alkgalions tll'slll1le mlokscenls? 1)llCS tile
identity of the alleged pcrpetmtor influence whether or 1Iot lhe adnlc:<ccnl i.~ hdicvcll?
Is there a relationship between "prohlcm" adolescenlS and credibility when lhey make
allegations of sexual abuse? [s credibility influenced by knowledge and insight intu the
dynamics underlying bclmvior problems?
Wbat rationales underlie conflicting hclicls ~ueh as children uohlo nllt lie almut
child s~xualahus(''?
Sub~equent studies should lOCus un awareness of the uynmnics of child s~.~u,i1
abuse and scn~jtivity to vi<:tims. Such studics should cspecially includc the 1Il'g'lnil.lItillllsi
professions where these problems were an is!{ue in Sl. John's, Newfoundland.
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Further reseurch is nceded to clarify belicfs about thc role of non-olTcnding
muthers in Illccsl cases, espedally with regard to issucs where thcrc is a high levcl of
undecicJedness. For examplc, why cJid so many prolcssionals indicate lhat they were
unsure about whcthcr {lr not the mother's being away from home could have been a factor
in the ahuse uf hcr child'? Were their responses influenccd by uncertainty about whether
lhis Jilctor could be relatcd to etiology or opportunity or WllS it relllled to an unwillingness
to express "unpopular" views?
Mnny prolcssionals believe that mOSll11olhers know about the sexual abuse of their
children by paternal figures. Fictional portrayals (c.g. movie, novels) of familial child
sexunl ubuse consistently present this message as well. Bowever. there secms to be little
systcmatie eVllluation of the accuracy of this prevalcllt belicf through valid rcscMch
methods. Ilow lIlany mothers actually do know about the sexual abuse of their children?
This sludy cuntinues the proecss of undcrstonding child sexual obuse <lnd the role
of the hclieE; uml utlitudcs ul110ng sOl11e service providers and raises new questions tlbollt
exploring ways that prolcssionals develop their own pllrticular sci of belieIs lind how they
npply thcm when responding 10 the prevention and Ireatment needs of victims and
pcqlCtrators of child sexual abuse. Such exploration lind sharing of the perspectives of
pmlcssinnuls in !Ill parts of the child care system and at all levels of the hierorchy is 11
necessary pruecss in the development of a truly effective interdisciplinary response to
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child ~xual abuse.
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Informed consent - Interviev 1 (Administrative perSOnnel)
I alii a graduate student in the Educational Psyc:.'lOlogy PrograllllE,
Faculty of Education, at MelrcIrial university. I am currently conducting
a thesis study investigating the attitudes and beliefs of the various
professionals involved \lith cases of child sexual abuse. E;qlloratol7
informtion in this area may aid relevant agencies in developing a
coordinAted Il!Ultidisciplinarl approach to child sexual abuse that is
msed on an understanding of the position of eac:.'\ agenC'1 and knowledge
of areas that should be incorporated into interdisciplinary !:raining.
'This study has received the approval of the Faculty of Education's
Ethics Reviev COllmittee and is :ceing supervised by Dr. Rosonna Tite in
the Fac:ulty of EdUcation.
I ~oul.d greatly appreciate your assista."1ce 4'f tills research in the
form of a Io,rief interView (15 to 20 minutes). Ali ~lts will I::e
confidential and results of the study will be reported on a group basis
only. With your permission I would like to take notes. You are free
to decline answering any question you wish and you may withdraw ;roa the
study at any tiJne.
If you hava any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact
!le. Thank you for your consideration of this request.
Cynthia Hic:lCS
(709) 579-3108
I (interviewee) hereby give my permission
to I:e interviewed in a study of the perspectives of agencieslprofessions
that respond to alleg:1tions of child sexual abuse. I understand that
participation is entirely voluntary and I noay withdraw f::om the study at
any tUB. lUI infonation is strictly confidential and no individual
will l::e identified.
Date Signature
Infoaed COnsent - :interview 2 ('Pield E);perts)
I am a graduate student in the Educational Psychology Programne.
ra..~ty of Education. at Ii"'n:lrial university. I am currently coMueting
a thesis study investigating the attitudes and beliefs of the, various
professionals involved with child sexual abuse cases. Exploratory
informtio., in this area may aid relevant agencies in developing a
coordinated lIlUltidisciplinary approach to child sexual abuse that is
based on an understanding of the position of eac."l agency and knO""ledge
of araas that should be incorporated into interdisciplinary training.
nus study has received the approval of !:he Fac:ulty of Education's
Ethir:s Review Connittee and is being supervised by or. Rosonna Tite in
the Faculty of Education.
Your assistance in this research vould be greatly appreciated. t
request an interview (around 60 minutes) to explore your perspectives
about child sexual abuse as a preliminary to developinq a questionnaire
for sampling on a vider scale. With your penlission the inteIView lrill
be recorded and transcribed for data analysis purposes. Tapes will be
destroyed upon CCtilpletion of the study. HowNer, if yoo do not '''ish to
1::e taped, I wil~ take notes of our discussion; again, ·.lith your
pennission. All results 'oIil~ be confidential and the results of the
study ·.nll be reported on a group basis only. You are free to decline
answering any question you ....ish and you nay withdra.... !'rolll the study at
any time.
If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact
me. I rea) ize this interview requires a substantial atJCUnt of your time
and thank: you for participating.
Cynthia Hicks
(·,'09) 5i9-3108
I (inteIVie.weel hereby give rrr'{ pumission
to l::e interviewed in a study ot" the perspectives of agencies/professions
that respond to allegations of child sexual abuse. I understand that
participation is entirely ""/Oluntary and I may ·.lithdrav from the study at
any time. ,\11 information is strict.ly confidential and no individual
W'ill be identified.
Date Signature
Interview SChedUle 1 (Administrati'Yt'l ~el)
1. What does your agenC'/ do?
2. What is your role in responding to child sexual abUse allegations?
J. What is :tour pelicoj on child sexual abuse?
4. Hew many people work with your agency?
5. Could you reco1lllll!l'1d SOlleOrte in your agenc-J WhO works on a reqular
basis with children for a llI:lre in-depth interview?
6. Do:tou think the people in your agency vould be ·.lining to fill out
a questionnaire about c.'lild sex-.lal abUse?
7. What procedure do I fOllOW to obtain permission from your agency/
organization to administer questionnaires to the persatnel at :tour
agency?
8. I "'CUld prefer to hand deliver the questiormaires to each agency.
Would it be possible to ha'Yt'l you or one of your colleagues distribute
and collect the questionnaires in your agency?
Interview SChedule 2 (Field Exper"'..s)
I. ?tUlosoohica1. Beliefs
- Row vould you det'ine it?
- What kind of iKBge arises in your lIlind?
2. I have a list of behaviors that scme people view as sexual ablse.
(Gl,. List of Behrrior.I to iDtervie.ee aDd~ to d8:k bltarion ttat
th1m:: am 98miIJ. al::me.~ -r adll other bllbniors ca ta 'b8dl:
at tbe 1Ibeet. bpJ..aiD~ m ern8l.ope is prorided to eDnnl: ~t:;y]
3. several behaviors on the list involve parent and child. 'nJe
literature describes other types as ...e1.1. suc."l. as o1buse '.lith strangers.
WhiCh type. in ya.JX opinion. is rrost comrcn?
4. What. in !QUr opinion. are the one or two rrost signit.icant causes ot
child sexual. atnse in our society?
5. Hew' \oICUl.d you describe !:CSt perpetrators ot child sexual abuse?
6. Hew' :«JU1d you describe most viaies of child se:cual al:JlSe?
-:. In responding to dlild sexual. abJse alle;ations. vhic." of the
!Olloving ....auld you consider to be~ lOOSt important? Why? l'ihich WUld
rate second <,.:td third? wtIy?
a) Protecting the child
b) Helpir~ the family work thinqs out and stay together
c) Accepting and val.idatinq the child's report
d) netermininq ·"hether the allegations are true
e) Maintaining 9'J1le sense of safety and !itabUity ~or the chU,d
f) Obtaining evidence for prosecution
g) Obtaining tream.nt for the child
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6. What should be done about child sexual abuse cases in terms of
treatllent and punishlrent?
_ What kind of treataent do you advocate for the victim? (family
therapy, psychotherapy. play therapy, etc.)
- Should the offender be treated or punished? or roth?
- What kind of treatment/punishment should they receive?
II. Policy and Procedure
1. In which of the foUalling areas does your agency yourself have
responsibilities regarding child sexual abuse:
a) Praroting awareness of the abuse problem
b) Observation and detection
c) Reporting and referrals
d) Investigation
e) Treatment, counselling and follow-up
f) Prevention
g) Other
2. What can you tell me about your ageney's p::Ilicy on child sexual
abuse'i'
- How 1s child sexual al:use defined by the policy?
- l'lhat philosophical beliets underlie the policy?
[~cate to interviewee tbilt folloring qwl8tiOll8 are specifically
alDJ.t. hielber agenc:y and his/ber specific roles]
[IDaert questialS specific to each agmcy/org:an!zaUoa.. If school
use Insert 1; if mBdical use Insert 21 if cturdI. use Insert 3J it I8lt:al
hI!JIill.th use~J if sbe1ter use rnaert 5: if police use Insert 6.
1f auld lIe1fare use Insert 7: and if court use IDsert 8.]
:3. Are you satisfied with your role in responding to child sexual abJse?
- Why or why not?
4. Are you satisfiRJ with your agency's role(s) in handling child sexual
abuse cases?
- Should your agency playa greater role or lesser role?
- Why or why not?
III. Interdisciplinary Protocol and Procedure
1. SoIne agencies in St. John's support a multidisciplinary response t:.o
child sexual abuse. Does your agency have an interdisciplinary protocol
to follow when child sexual abuse is suspected or reJXlrted?
(If til. Go to 1=2]
- If yes, what agencies/professions are included?
- I:CI you find this procedure is compatible with the work of your
agency?
- In your opinion, does following this protocol usually result in
et'fect i ve handling of the case"?
2. How do the individuals in your agency interact -.nth other
professionals in child sexual abuse cases?
- Does yO:lr agency work: to develop cooperative relationships 'dth
other ...gencies?
- Are there areas in which you work well together in coordinating
a renponse?
- Me there any overlaps in rOles/responsibilities or conflicting
issue!> that impede a coordinated response?
- 1):] these other agencies fult"tll the roles and responsibilities
expected of them?
3. When interacting with other agencies, ..hat causes the greatest
problem(s)?
a) Confidentiality rules.
b) Lack of sensitivity 1,.0 victims needs.
c) Lac:-: of awareness of the dynamics of c!1ild sexual abuse.
d) Unwillingness to cooperate or share infonration. [Related to
confidentiality or control issues?]
e) Others too busy - cannot connect.
E) Other. Please specify.
- Which agency/organization is most difficult to work with?
- Which is least cooperative?
- Overall e.-eperience good or bad?
[If issues in questiODB 4 and 5 addressed in prerloas questioos GO TO §J
4. Have you corre across any attitudes or beliefs alxlut child sexual
aoose in your awn or other agencies/professions that lxlther you?
- What 'celiefs and attitudes held by others are most frustrating
to you?
5. According to the literature, victims and perpetrators of sexual abuse
may I:e treated differently based on such factors as their socioeconomic
status, sex, race, crilllinal record and personality. 00 any of these
factors playa role in your agency's and others response to victims and
their families?
6. What shOUld be the rOle(s) and responsibilities _ if any _ of each of
the following agencies/organizations in handling cases of child sexual
abuse?
- Schools
- Church
- SOCial Services
- Police
- Mental health wc.nce.rs (eq. counsellors. psycholo:.;lists)
- Medial health (eg. pediatricians. nurses)
- Shelters
- COurts (e;. crown prosecutors. judqes)
7. Haw can the efforts of' these agencies be better coordinated to
prevent additional trauma to the abused child? Do you see any of these
playing a central coordinating role?
tv. questions Specific to each Agency
l'.:rIaert- h School Interview
1. !'tIst of the literature on dl.ild abuse suggests that teac."lers and
other schoo~ personnel are in a unique ~ition for early detection and
prevention of child abuse. What is your opinion of this position as it
applies to child sexual abuse in particular?
- Do you think: the SdlOOls have an ilnportant role to play in the
prevention of child sexual abuse?
2. loihat 1I0uld determine whether or not you report suspicions of seJalal
abuse?
- What factors lead you to make a report?
- What factors lead you to not make a report?
3. To whom woUld you report your suspicions? Principal? Social
services? Police? Other?
4. If the suspected abuser is a member of the child's family, does this
bring diff.erent factors and issues into play than when the abuser is a
non-family member?
!:DtII!rt. 2: Medical Interview
1. What problems and issues arise for you in deciding '~hether or not to
report suspicions of child sexual abuse?
2. In terms of physical evidence, how certain can you be that the signs
indicate sexual abuse? can you be llI:)re certain of sc:rre signs and
symptClll'lS than others?
3. If no physic3.l evidence is found, but you still suspect se.'tUal abuse
what would you be likely to do?
In8ert 31 Church Interview
1. D:I you think the church's view of child se.'Ql3.l abuse differs from
those of secular child serving agencies?
- In \ihat way?
2. Have the incidents of c.lJ.ild sexual abuse involving the clergy
influenced how you handle suspicions or reports of child se.'<Ua1 abuse?
- How have such incidents affected the relationship between the
church and other child serving agents?
3. \tihat values need to be taken into account when deciding whether a
case of abuse sho1,1ld be, rep:lrted to other authorities or handled by the
chUrc.'I. itself?
4. What information does the c.'turch giva its s:arishioners about the
problem of child sexual abUse?
- Have their teen any other attempts at providing pastoral care
in this area?
Insert 4: Mental Health Interview
1. In assessing a child referred to you for suspicion of sexual abuse,
how certain can you be that abuse has occurred?
2. Is your assessaent usually accepted by the criminal Justice System
and Orlld Welfare? the family?
3. What should be the goals of treatment for victims of sexual abuse?
For perpetrators?
4. D:l'yell see Child '1l'eHare and c=iminal justice system InvolVE!!ll!!nt as
a help or interference with your treatment of the child?
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ImIert. 5: Shel ter Interview
1. sane of the literature on child sexual abuse focuses on attributing
responsibility for the abusr' to IlI)thers or to the victilll herseJ.f. D:l
you find there is llIlCh lII:lther-blaming or victim-blaming ....ithin the
various agencies involved in handling child sexual abuse cases?
2. Individuals working in this area usually operate from a feminist
perspective. Is this accurate in your case? In your experience, hew
prevalent is the feati.nist perspective in the systell'C!l that respond to
child sexual abUse in St. John's?
J. Is "professionalism" an issue ...hen shelter 1lOrkers interact with
other agencies? (Le. are shelter ·.rorkers seen as t:eing a IlelIl:ler of the
professional CCIlIlIW1it.y, with, for example, expert !<ncWledge and respect
for client confidentiality)
4. Ioihat generally happens ...hen you or scmeone else in your agency
suspects or receiws a report of abuse?
• What problelllS have to be dealt with and ...hat decisions
have to I:e made?
- What factors affect the decisions IlBde?
!nBl!rt 6= Police Interview
1. In your experience, dc cas(\S of child sexual abuse ':hat are rePJrted
to C1lld Welfare usually get reported to the COnstabulary?
2. When reports of sexual abuse are received, how often are arrests
tlBde? D:J many cases go to trial? Why or '.my not? rf the perp;ttrator
is not arrested, who is usually removed from the hare? What factors
influence this decision?
J. In cases of child sexual at:use the literature suggests two things
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need t:.o 1:e done; (1) investigating the c=:!..lre and (:::) handling the child
in a mnner that is therapeutic rather than traUllBtic. Do these roles
o:mflict? Are both jobs p:>5sible for you in your role?
IrIsert 7: Child Welfare Interview
L The inc::easing number of reports of c."lild sexual ablse places a
heavy burden on limited agency staff. How does your agency determine
which cases to investigate first and which net to investigate at all?
2. Are the police involved in every ca~q? At what point are they
brought into the investigation?
3. In joint interviews with the police, who is the priIrary interviewer?
Are eot.'"l parties uEUally satisfied 1dth this arrangenent?
4. To .....hom are victims and perpetrators referred for treatll'el1t? Why
this particular group? What do yeu understand their treatlllent goals to
be?
Insert 8: Court Interview
L There is some debate in the literature about whether involvement of
the criminal justica system In child soxual abuse is a eraumatic or
positive experience for the child. What is your opinion :egardinq this
issue?
:. Do the way other agencies/professions handle sexual abuse cases
interfere with your ability to bUild a gOOd case?
3. Which types of cases would you be reluctant to undertake to
prosecute? What factors determine whether Iou push for a court trial Qr
cecide to plea bargain?
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List of Behaviors
(1 a strange man exposes his g~itals to a child
[J a child's WlCle gives her candy for a kiss on the lips
[J a fath2r bathes lIith his four year old daughter
(1 a dtild and parent engage in intercourse
(1 a parent aHows a child to watch pornographic lI'lOVies
(1 a grand!at..~' pats his teenac;e granddaughter on the bottom
[1 a four year old child forces a crayon into the anus of another four
year old child
[l two children masturbate each other
[J a parent takes pictures of a dild posing in the nude
() a father joins his 14 year old daughter in the shoWer or bath
[J an adUlt persuades two children to masturbate each other
(] a parent fondles the child I S genitals
[] the parents have intercourse in front of cite child
{1 a parent masturbates in front of the child
(1 a rarent forces a child to undress in the presence of other adults
[J a parent allows a child to look at Playboy and other ?Ornographic
llBg3zines
[] a parent has the child perform oral sex on hinV'her
[1 a parent has the child pose for seductive pictures or coamercials
[I an uncle teasingly fondles an adolescent girls breasts
(J an adUlt makes lewd carments about the child's body
(1 .m adUlt describes ~ a c.'Uld the sexual experiences he/she had with
adUlts as a child
(1 a parant kisses a fi....e year old on the lips
[1 a parent kisses a fifteen year old on the lips
(1 an uncle kisses a five year old on the lips
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BETWEEN;
AND:
RE;
MEi'rIORANPUM OF :\GREEi\1E:'IT
CYNTHIA 1ANNIS HICKS
I1A RANKIN STREET
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
A1C4-Wi
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES
NEWFOUNDLA1"lD AL'fD LABRADOR
?O. BOX 3700
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAL'l'D
A1B4J6
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE PERSPEcrIVES OF
PROFESSIONALS WHO RESPOND TO
ALLEGATIONS OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE
This memorandum confirms that CYNTHIA JANNIS HICKS wilt bt:
providing research servic~s through the period commencing MAY t, 199<1. up to
th~ time r~qujred for the completion of:l resc:lrch project for the EdUC01tiono.l
Psychology Programme of CYNTHIA JANNIS HICKS.
GENERAl AND suppr EMENTARY CONDITIONS'
1. All information provided by the Department of Social Services to
CYNTHIA JANNIS HICKS or any iniorm.Hion or other matter th:lt may
come to or be :lcquired by CYNTHIA JANNIS HICKS in the performance
of her rese:lrch services relating to the affo.irs of the Department of Social
Servic~s or itS clientS sball not be publicly disclosed by CYNTHIA JANNIS
HICKS without the prior wri[ten permission of the Department of Social
Services.
Without restricting the generality of 1..
(i) If requested by the Department of Social Services. CYNTHIA
JAJ.'l'NIS HICKS will swellr an Oath Of Office, utilizing a form
uevised by the Government of Newfoundl;).nd and ubrador.
(ii) If requested by the Dep;).rtment, CYNTHIA ! ANNIS HICKS will
provide to the Department of Social Services a Certificate of Conduct
from the police office.
(iii) With respect to Jny participation by clients in this study, it is
understood that their participation will be entirely voluntary and
Informed Consent Forms must be obtained from each client, prior to
:my contact of tbe client by Ms. HICKS. The Development of
Informed Consent Forms is the responsibilit'j of Ms. HICKS.
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2.
(iv) CYNT:"UA JA.i'fNIS HICAS agrees not to disclose the identity of
clients of the Department of Social Services, Without limitation of
the generality of the foregoing, CYNTHIA JANNIS mCKS agrees
not to identify Clients of the Department in
Symposiums
Workshops, Conferenc=s
Publications, Articles, P3.pers and Reviews
Thesis
3. CYNTHIA lANNIS HICKS will provide to the Department of Social
Services a copy of her thesis and will rerum to the Depart;mcnt copies of 311
materials compiled during her research as it may relate to specific clients or
generated as a result of h.er research.
Witness
Witness
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CYNTHIA lANNlS HICKS
\
.- ON BEHALF OF
THE DEPARTMENT OF
SOCIAL SERVICES,
NEWFOUNDLAND AND
LABRADOR
September 14, 1994
Ms. Cynthia Hicks
11 A Rankin Street
St. ":ohn's, NF
Ale 4W7
Dear Ms. Hicks:
Thank you for a description of your proposal and questionnaire relating to your
exploration of the perspectives (attitude, beliefsl that various professionals have
about the issue of child sexual abuse (eg, causes, perpetrators).
You are granted permission to approach the school principals, who you have
identified, for the purpose of setting up the conditions under which the
Questionnaire is to be administered.
Please respect the wishes of the principals regarding the administering of lhe
questionnaire.
Every success in your study.
Yours truly,
{:red Rowe
Assistant Superintendent
S. Crocker, Principal, Bishops Feild
G. Mayo, Principal, Macpherson Junior High
M.L. Green, Principal, Harrington Primary
A. Martin, Principal, Morris Academy
E. Hiscock, Principal, St. Mary's Elementary
R. Chaytor, Principal, Cowan HeightS
M. Moores, Principal, BishOp Abraham Elementary
F. TUlk, Principal. I.J. Samson Junior High
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.'7lmn<Vb 6'auwticJcIwotgj~Jt.,j'OM""
Be,iEijE=lE
879ONAVENil.fl.EA\lENUE
ST,J(')tiN"5.NEWfQl.IIC.U.NO
A1C3Z4
October Jl, 1994
Ms. Cynthia Bicks
llA Rankin Street
St. John's
Newfoundland
AlC 41017
Dear Ma. Hicks:
FAA(709)7530040
Permission i:l granted for you to conduct research for your thesis
in this district. Thank you for your understanding in redesigning
your questionnaire to ensure confidentiality of all concerned.
Best wishes for succe•• in your work.
Yours truly,
Dav1d E. Locke
Assistant Superintendent
Curriculum
Imstc
c.c. Principals
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Letter of Introduction
I am a graduate student in the Educational Psychology Progrnmme, Faculty of Education. at
Memorial University. I am currently conducting; a thesis study investigating the attitudes and
beliefs of (he various professionals involved with cases of child sexual abuse. Explor.:uory
information in this area may aid relevant agencies in developing a coordinated interdisciplinary
approach to child sexual abuse that is based on an understanding of the position of each agency
and knowledge of areas that should be incorporated inco interdisciplinary training. This study
has received tht: approval of the Faculty of Education's Ethics Review Committee and is being
supervised by Dr. Rosanna Tile in the Faculty of Education. Mr. Fred Rowe, t\valon
Consolidated School Board, has also granted permission for this study to be conducted with in
your school.
I am particularly interested in obtaining your responses because your experience in responding
to child protection problems will provide valuable information contributing to an improved
understanding of the problem of child sexual abuse for all agencies and individuals involved.
I request that you assert your belief in the importance of research on child sexual abuse by
completing the following form by October 10, 1994 and returning it to your principal in the
envelope provided. All results are confidential nnd results of the study will be reported on 0.
group basis only. Please fill in the form as completely as possible: however, you are free to
decline answering any question you wish. Completion time for other individuals ranged from
20 to 40 minutes. If you feel you cannot spend that much time completing the lorm, I would
appreciate it if you would complete as many items o.s you can. Thank you for your assistance
in this research.
If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to conUlc! me at 579·3108.
Sincerely,
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Cynthia Hicks
Letter or Introduction
r am a graduate student in the Educational Psychology Programme, Faculty of Education, at
Memorial University. I am currently conducting a thesis study investigating the attitudes and
beliefs of the various professionals involved with cases of child sexual abuse. Exploratory
information in this area may aid relevant agencies in developing a coordinated interdisciplinary
approach 10 child sexual abuse that is based on an understanding of the position of each agency
and Imowlerlge of areas that should be incorporated into interdisciplinary training. This study
has received the approval of the Faculty of Education's Ethics Review Committee and is being
supervised by Dr. Rosanna Tile in the Faculty of Education. The Depanmcnt of Social Services
has also granted permission for this study to be conducted with Child Welfare and social workers
(See attached memorandum of agreement).
I am particularly interested in obtaining your responses because your experience in responding
to child protection problems will provide valuable information contributing to an irr.proved
understanding of the problem of child sexual abuse for all agencies and individuals involved.
I request that you assert your belief in the importance of research on child sexual abuse by
completing the following form by July 10, 1994 and returning it to your district manager in the
envelope provided. All results are confidential and results of the study will be reponed on a
group basis only. Please fiJI in the form as completely as possible; however, you are free to
decline answering any question you wish. Completion lime for other individuals ranged from
~O to JO minutes. If you fcel you cannot spend that much time completing the form, I would
appreciate it if you would complete as many items as you can. Thank you for your assistance
in this research.
If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact me at 579·-3108.
Sincerely.
Cynthia Hicks [9
Letter or Introduclion
[ am a graduate student in the Educational Psychology Programme, Faculty of Education, at
Memorial University. [am currently conducting a thesis study investigating the attitudes and
beliefs of the various professionals involved with cases of child sexual abuse. Exploratory
infomation in this area may aid relevant agencies in developing a l:oo,'lin::l.led interdisciplinary
approach to child sexual abuse that is based on an understmlding of the position of Glch agency
and knowledge of areas thaI should be incorporated inlo interdisciplinary training. This study
has received the approval of the Faculty of Education's Ethics Review Committee and is being
supervised ~y Dr. Rosanna Tite in the Faculty uf Education.
[ am particularly interested in obtaining your responses because your experience in responding
to child protection problems will provide valuable information contributing to an improved
understmlding of the problem of child sexual il.b;.:~e for all agencies and individuals involved.
I reG.uest that you assert your belief in the importance of research on child sexual abuse by
completing the following form by 1\1.:Iy 30, 1994 and returning it to your Staff Sergeant in the
envelope provided. All results are confidential and results of the study will be reported on a
group basis only. Please till in the form as completely as possible: however. you are free to
decline answering any question you wish. Completion time for other individuals ranged from
10 to .m minutes. If you feel you canna! spend that much time completing the form, I would
appreciate it if you would complete as many items as you -:::an. Thank you for your assistmlcc
in this research,
If you llave any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact me at 579-3108,
Sincerely,
Cynthia Hicks
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SECTION A
I realize that the situations described in Vignette A and Vignette B do not contain enough
concrete evidence for you to make a definite statement about whether or not sexual abuse
occurred and that you may feel obligated to pursue the matter despite your own suspicions
about the situation. However, apart from this issue, please indicate which possibility you
think is most likely in each case.
Vignette A
Genna is a four year old girl with blonde hair and bluc eyes. She is
mature for her age and is very friendly and outgoing, especially towards men
and boys. She often kisses them on the lips, attempts to touch their genitals,
and moves her bOltom around when she sits in their lap. A neighbor was
concemed about this behavior and called Child Welfare, An investigation was
conducted and through the use of anatomically correct dolls Genna indicated
that her daddy had had sexual contact with her on a number of occasions.
Genna's mother works full-time as a waitress and her father is a seasonal
worker. He is currently unemployed. Genna's parents denied any sexual abuse
by the father.
I. Do you suspect that Genna was sexually abused by her father or not abused?
CIRCLE ONE.
1. Suspect she probably WAS abused _ (GO TO /(b), PAGE 2) ~
2. Suspect she probably WAS NOT abused (GO TO Ira), BELOW)
•I(a) Indicate all reasons why you suspect the abuse probably did nol occur.
1. The actions simulated by Genna with the dolls may simply describe her
own behavior with her father, and not any abuse by the father.
2. Genna may be lying to get out of trouble for her seductive behavior.
3. Genna may be trying to please the interviewer.
4. Children often behave in seductive ways. It does not mean they have
been abused.
5. Genna could be acting out her sexual fantasies about her father.
6. Other.
GO TO lid!. PAGE 3
I (b) If you suspect that Genna was abused by her father, read each statement and c1rt:le
one number that represenls your pal1lcular point of view.
I = Strongly Agree
2 =Agree with Reservation
3 =Not Sure
4 = Disagree with Reservation
5 = Strongly Disagree
Genna's provocative behavior caused her to be abused.
2. The father sexually abused her because he was unable
to resist her sexual advances.
3. Genna's mother is partly responsible for the abuse because
she failed to protect her daughter.
4. If the abuse occurred, Genna's father is a pedophile.
5. The father abused Genna because men are socialized to
find small, powerless females attractive.
1 2 3 4 S
I 2 3 4 S
I 2 3 4 S
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
6. Genna's father must be a very sick man. I 2 4 5
7. The dynamics of the family system are responsible for
the sexual abuse, rather than anyone family member.
8. Poverty probably played a role in causing the father to
abuse Genna.
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
9. ~Ot~he~L~================
I (c) If you suspect Genna was abused, indicate the kind of treatment, if any, that you think
should be offered to this family,
Check all that you think would fonn an effective trealment plan for TIfIS family
l. Group therapy - victim
2.= Group therapy - offender
3,__ Group therapy - mother
4.__ Individuallherapy - offender
5, Individual therapy - victim
6.- Marital ther.lpy7,= Mother-daughter counselling
8,__ Father-daugh!er counselling
9,__ Family therapy - including offender
10,_ Family therapy - excluding offender
11,_ Self-help group for victim
12._ Self-help group for mother
13._ Self-help group for father
14, Behavior modification for offender
15,= Aversion therapy for offender
16,_ Sex therapy for offender
17, Sex education for offender
18.= Parenting skills for mother and father
19._ Social skills training for offender
20,_ Social skills training for victim
21._ Anger control management for offender
22 Incarceration of offender
23 Probation for offender
24 Court-ordered treatment for offender
25 No court action
26, Other, . _
I(d) Give a percentage to the following in terms of the amount of responsibility they should
be given for the occurrence of the situation described in vignette A.
% Father
__%Mother
__%Genna
__%Society
TOTAL= IC:%Other -------------
Vignette B
Paula is a 15 year old girl who has recently run away from hom~.
According to her parents and teachers. she is always getting in trouble, is
abusing drugs and alcohol (which she ste:\ls from her step-father), -runs
around with a hard crowd", and is sexually promiscuous. As a result her
parents, the mother a college instructor and the step-father a lawyer, have
given her a curfew of 9:30 p.m.
After running away, Paula went to her biological father's house and
said that her step-father had been sexually abusing her since she was eleven.
She wants to live with her biological father. Her biological fathcr reported the
allegation to Child Welfare. He also wants Paula to live with him. Paula's
step-father denied that the abuse had occurred and said Paula was trying 10 get
revenge for the new limitations put on her activities.
(II) Do you suspect that Paula was ~xually abused by her step-father or not abused?
CIRCLE ONE.
1. Suspect she probably WAS abused _ (GO TO lI(b), PAGE 5) .....-...
2. Suspect she probably WAS NOT abused (GO TO lI(a), BELOW)
~
II(a) Circle all :'!:Mons why .vou suspect Paula was nol abused.
1. She is probably lying about the abuse Sf) Ihat she can live with her father.
2. She may be lying to get even with her parents for the 9:30 p.m, curfew.
3. She could be lying to get attention.
4. She may have come to believe her own fantasies about her step-father.
5. There may have been a sexual relationship between them but since it went
on for four years, Paula probably consented to the sexual activity.
6. Other. _
GO TO /lId), PAGE 6
II(b) If you suspp.ct that Paula was sexually abused by her step-father, read each
statement and circle one number that represents your palticular point or view.
1 = Strongly Agree
2 = Agree with Reservation
3 = Not Sure
4 = Disagree with Reservation
5 = Strongly Disagree
The seltual abuse in this family is a symptom of some
deeper dysfunction within the family system.
2. The step-father probably began 10 molest Paula because
his wife did not want 10 have selt with him.
3. If Paula's mother hadn't been away from home so much
the abuse probably would not have occurred.
4. Psychiatric testing of the step-father will probably reveal
some kind of mental illness or other psychological disturbance.
5. The stress on the step-father to prove himself as a lawyer
probably led to the abuse.
6. The step-father's abuse of Paula is an attempt to
dominate and control her.
7. The seltual abuse of Paula is the result of a patriarchal society
Ihat gives men Ihe power 10 dominate women and children.
8. Since the step-father appe3rs 10 be a user of alcohol, the
seltual abuse of Paula was likely caused by a drinking problem.
9. The step-falher was probably abused himself as a child.
10. Other.
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
II(c) If you suspect Pauia was abused, indicate the kind of treatment, if any. that you think
should be offered to this family.
Check all that you think would Conn an effective treatment plan for THIS family
L_ Group therapy - vic!.n
2._ Group therapy - offender
3._ Group therapy - molher
4._ Group therapy - biological father
5._ Individual therapy - offender
6._ Individual therapy - victim
7._Maritalthernpy
8._ Mother-daughter counselling
9._Father-daughtercounselling
10._ Stepfather-daughter counselling
11.__ Family therapy - including offender
12.__ Family therapy - excluding offender
13._ Self-help group for victim
14._ Self-help group for mother
15.__ Self-help group for biological father
16. Behavior modification for offender
17.= Aversion therapy for offender
18.__ Sex therapy for offender
19. Sex education for offender
20.= Parenling skHls for the step-father
21._ Social skills training for offender
22._ Social skills training for victim
23._ Anger conlrol management for offender
24 Incarceration of offender
25 Probation for offender
26. Court-ordered treatment for offender
27. No court action
28 Other, _
II(d) Give a percentage to each of the following in terms of the amount of responsibility
they should be given for the occurrence cf the situation described above.
_% Step-father
% Mother=% Biological father
% Paula
=%Society
_% Other, _
TOTAL: 100%
III. A lot of different assumptions have been rnilde in the literature about the causes of child
sexual abuse. What do you consider to be important causes of child sexual abuse?
Rank the SEVEN (7) most important causes; Ihe mosl important cause being number 1 and
the least important of the seven being ranked 7.
You may find it easier to rank important causes by first crossing oul those you
consider not to t,e causes
Rank om..Y those causes that YQ1!~ im.Dm:t;ln.t.
__ Family dysfunction
__ Child is provocative or is willing to participate
__ Stress, alcohol, andlor poverty
__ Pornography
__ Abuse of power/trust
Mother withholds sex
Abuser was abused as a child
== Enforced Celibacy
__ Social or geographical isolation
__ Lack of education or low intelligence
Male socialization
Mental illness in the abuser
Lack of social skills in the abuser
Lack of conscience== Irresistible urges in the abuser
Child fantasies== Mother fails to protect child
__ Mother encourages child to become the "little mother~ in the family
Mental illness in the mother
== Patriarchy
__ Divorce/family reconstruction
__ Poor marital relationships
__ Society's treatment of women and children as objects
__ Pedophilia
__ Homosexuality
__ Expression of power, intimacy and affection through sex
__ Inability to distinguish between sexual and nonsexual forms of affection
Other.
SECTION B
For each statement below, please CIRCLE ONE number that represents you particular
poInt of view.
Child sexual abuse is one of the most serious issues affecting
children's safety in society today.
2. Most child sexual abuse does not affect the child's personality
development. particularly if the abuse is nonviolent.
3. A child who reports sexual abuse should always be believed
even if there appears to be no evidence of abuse.
4. A child is not capable of 'consenting' to sex with an adult.
5. Male children arc as likely to be sexually abused as
female children.
6. Children rarely make false accusations of sexual abuse.
7. Broader community education is needed on child sexual abuse.
8. Not all cases of child sexual abuse need to be reported
to the police.
9. There are probably individuals working in your agency/field
who are child sexual abusers.
10. Perpetrators of child sexual abuse generally have more: than
one victim.
t I. Children cannot describe sexual activities in graphic detail
without having been abused.
12. Victims of child sexual abuse will never, even with treatment,
fully recover from the trauma of child sexual abuse. They
will be scarred for life.
IJ. Too much responsibility is being placed on children for
prevention of child sexual abuse.
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4
I 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
J 2 J 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
14. An adolescent is not capable of "consenting" to sex with an adult. I 2 3 4 5
15. Most sexual abusers believe they are entitled to sexually
abuse children. 1 2 3 4 5
16. Children, especially young childrell, are usually unable to
supply trust~worthy evidence in court. I 2 3 4 5
17. Education programs that focus on changing sexist altitudes
should be an important component of attempts 10 preven(
sexual abuse.
18. Children should have more control over and more say about
what happens when abuse is disclosed.
19. If victims are reluctant to talk about the abuse in therapy,
they should be strongly encouraged to "deal with the issues."
20. Adolescents rarely make false accusations of sexual abuse.
21. Sentences for child sexual abuse offenders are too lenient.
22. Mothers of victims of child sexual abuse are often victims of
wife abuse and thus are secondary victims.
23. Most mothers of incest victims knew the abuse was going on.
24. Incest victims' mothers should apologize to their children for
failing to protect them from the abuse.
25. rn order to prevent child sexual abuse radical changes need
to be made to our social structure.
26. It is not the sexual abuse that causes problems for an abused
child but the reaction of parents and others upon disclosure.
27. Successful psychological therapy cannot be conducted with a
sexual abuser as long as he continues to dr-ny that he has a
problem.
28. Prosecution of a parent abuser should bc avoided if the child
can be adequately protected without it.
29. Every child sex offender should be imprisoned for some
period of time to deter others from these crimes.
30. Females are just as likely to be sexual abuse offenders as males.
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
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SECTION C
I. Vignette: A mother from a middle-class family comes 10 the office where you work
and says that she believes her daughter is being sexually molested by her step-father. The
woman is convinced that this is happening, and does not know what to do.
CHECK ALL OR ANY or the following interventions you would most likely lake
in this case.
I. Inlcrviewthe mother
2. = Report to Department of Social Services
3. Interview the child
4. Visit the home
5. = Report to police
6. Interview the family
7. -Interviewthestep·father
8. = Suggest a physical examination
9. _ Suggest a child psychological examination
10. _ Suggest a psychological exam for the step-father
11. _ Suggest a family psychological exam
12. _ Encourage the parent to press criminal charges
13. _ Try to get the step-father removed from the family
[4. _ Try to get the child removed from the family
15, Other
II. Have you ever been involved with a case of child sexual abuse?
Circle ONE only
No _ GO TO QUESTrON III, PAGE 12 ~Yes"
The following questions refer to the MOST RECENT CASE of child scxual abuse
you have been involved with.
I.) Who (if anyone) reported the last case you were involved in?
I._parent
2. school3.= neighbor
4._physician
5 nurse
6. victim
7, offender
8._mental hea[th agency
9. church
10. women's shelter
11.= police
12. Department of Social Services
13,= lawyer
14 other, _
11
2.) Indicate all agencies/professionals involved in tlte case.
I. No other agency2.= police
3. mental health
4.= physician
5 shelter
6. church
7._psychiatrisl
8._ Department of Social Services
9. court
IO.-school
Il.-other. _
3.) Which of the agencies involved with the case, if any. cooperated and coordinated
their efforts with yours and other agencies?
1,_Noolheragency 7._psychiatrist
2._ police 8._ Department of Social Services
3._menlal health 9._court
4._physician 1O._school
~. ~~~[:~~ II olher. _
4,) What was the outcome of the case? INDICATE ALL outcomes or decisions.
The child was removed from the home temporarily.=The perpetrator was removed from the home.
_ It turned out tllat the child was lying about the abuse.
_ There was not enough evidence to bring the case to court.
Perpetrator was charged.
=Perpetrator was convicted.
_ Perpetrator was imprisoned.
Accused was found not guilty
=Perpetrator was placed on probation.
_ Perpetrator was mandated to receive trealment.
_ Perpetrator agreed to treatment as an alternative to prosecution.
_ The child was placed in (oster care.
Both child and offender remained in the home.=Th~ child received group counselling.
_ Child received individual counselling.
_ All family members reteived group or individual counselling.
_ The family received family counselling, without the offender.
_ The family received family counselling, with the offender.
_ Don't know what happened
Other. _
s. How satislied \fcre you with the outcomes~ I 1 3 4 5
lU. Rate your lenl or ~lI.sraction regarding the following Is.sues.
12
6. Your own role in handling child sexual
abuse cases. I , 3 4 l
7. Your agency's ~nse to child sexual
abusccases. 1 2 3 4 l
8. The outcome of interventions in .Ill2Sl child sexual abuse cases. I 2 3 4 l
9. The altjtudes and b!;Hc(s about child sexual abuse
that are held by people in
ca) schools I , 3 4 l
(b) churches I , 3 4 l
(e) medical community I , 3 4 l
(d) mental health agencies 1 , 3 4 l
(e) police 1 2 3 4 l
(f) Department of Social Services 1 2 3 4 l
eg) prosecuting attorney I 2 3 4 l
(h) defence attorney I 2 3 4 l
(i) judges I 2 3 4 l
(j)shelters I 2 3 4 l
(k) provincial government (policymakers) I 2 3 4 l
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10. Coordination of intervention efforts with other agencies/professions.
(a) schools I 2 3 4 5
(b) churches I 2 3 4 5
(e) medical community I 2 3 4 5
(d) mental health agencies I 2 3 4 5
ee) police 1 2 3 4 5
(I) Department of Social Services 1 2 3 4 5
(g) prosecuting attorney 1 2 3 4 5
(h) tlcfence al!omey 1 2 3 4 5
(i) judges 1 2 3 4 5
(j)shelters 1 2 3 4 5
(k) provincial government 1 2 3 4 5
II. How satislied are you with the effectiveness of
currently available treatment programs?
12, How satisfied are you with currently available
p,~venlion programs/efforts?
13. How satisfied are you with the coordination of prevention
and awarem:ss efforts among various agencies?
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
SECTION D
II Please circle the number that best II
II describes you ror each question below II
l.Please indicate your gender:
(1) Female
(2) Male
2. In which of the following age categories do you
presently rall1
(1) 20-29
(2) 30-39
(3)40-49
(4) 50-65
(5)65+
3. How many years have you worked with yOIlT
present agency?
(1)<2 years
(2)2-5
(3)5 - 10
(4) 10·20
(5)20- 30+
4. How much experience do you have with victims
of child sexual abuse?
(I) No experience
(2) One case
(3) Less than five
(4)5 - 10
(5) More than 10
5. [ndicateyour job title: _
n,ank·YOllfor participating in tIll's study.
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Letter or Introduction
I am a graduate student in the Educational Psychology Programme, Faculty of Education, at
Memorial University. I am currently conducting a thesis study investigating the attitudes and
beliefs of the various professionals involved with cases of child sexual abuse. Exploratory
information in this area may aid relevant agencies in developing a coordinated interdisciplinary
approach to child sexual abuse that is based on an undemanding of the position of each agency
and knowledge of areas that should be incorporated into interdisciplinary training. This study
has received the approval of the Faculty of Education's Ethics Review Committee and is being
supervised by Dr. Rosonna Tite in the Faculty of Education. Mr. David Locke, Assistant
Superintendant, Roman Catholic School Board, has also granted permission for this study to be
conducted with in your scho"i.
I am particularly interested in obtaining your responses because your experience in responding
to child protection problems will provide valuable information contributing 10 an improved
understanding of the problem of child sexual abuse for all agencies and individuals involved.
I request that you assert your belief in the importance of research on child sexual abuse by
completing the following form by November 24, 1994 and returning it to your principal in the
envelope provided. All results are confidential and results of the study wilt be reponed on a
group basis only. Please fill in the form as completely as possible; however, you are free to
decline answering any question you wish. Completion time for other individuals ranged from
20 to -10 minutes. If you feel you cannot spend that much time completing the form, I would
appreciate it if you would complete as many items as you can. Thank you for your assistance
in this research.
If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact me at 579-311)8.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Hicks
SECTION A
I realize that the situations described in Vignette A ::Ind Vignette B do not conlain enough
concrete evidence for you to make a definite statement about whether or not sexual abuse
occurred and that you may feel obligated to pursue lhe mafler despite yOllr own suspicions
about the situation. However, apart from this Issue, please indicate which possibility you
think is most likely in each case.
Vignette A
Genna is a four year old girl with blonde hair and blue eyes. She is
mature for her age and is very friendly and outgoing, especially towards men
and boys. She often kisses them on the lips. atlempts 10 touch their genitals,
and moves her bottom around when she sils in their lap. A neighbor was
concerned about this be~,;:.vior and called Child Welfare. An inve~ligalion was
conducted and through the use of anatomically correct dolls Genna indicated
that her daddy had had sexual contact with her on a number of occasions.
Genna's mother works full-time as a waitress and her father is a seasonal
worker. He is currently unemployed. Genna's parents denied any sexual abuse
by the father.
I. Do you suspect that Genna was sexually abused by her father or not abused?
CIRCLE ONE.
l. Suspect she probably WAS abused _ (GO TO l(b), PAGE 2) ....-....
2. Suspect she probably WAS NOT abused (GO TO I(a), BELOW)
~
lCa) Indicate all reasons why you suspect the abuse probably did not occur.
\. The actions simulated by Genna with the dolls may simply describe her
own behavior with her father, and not any abuse by the father.
2. Genna may be lying to get out of trouble for her seductive behavior.
3. Genna may be trying to please the interviewer.
4. Children often behave in seductive ways. It does not mean they have
been abused.
5. Genna could be acting out her sexual fantasies about her father.
6. Other.
GO TO I(d), PAGE 3
I(b) If you suspect that Genna was abused by her father, read each statement and circle
one number thai represents your particular point of view.
1 =Strongly Agree
2 =Agree with Reservation
3"" Not Sure
4 = Disagree with Reservation
5 "" Strongly Disagree
Genna's provocative behavior caused her to be abused. I 2 3 4 5
2. The father sexually abused her because he was unable
to resist her sexual advances. I 2 3 4 5
3. Genna's mother is partly responsible for the abuse because
she failed 10 protect her daughter. I 2 3 4 5
4. If the abuse occurred, Genna's father is a pedophile. I 2 3 4 5
5. The father abused Genna because men are socialized to
find small, powerless females attractive. I 2 3 4 5
6. Genna's father mUSI be a very sick man. I 2 3 4 5
7. Tbe dynamics of the family system are responsible for
the sexual abuse, rather than anyone family member. I 2 3 4 5
8. Povelty probably played a role in causing the father to
abuse Genna. I 2 J 4 5
9. Other.
I(c) If you suspect Genna was abused, indicate the kind of treatment, if any, that you think
should be offered to this family.
Check all that you think would ronn an effective fr'illtmen' plan for THIS fmnjly
1._ Group therapy - victim
2. Group therapy - offender
3.- Group therapy - mother
4.= Individual thernpy - offender
5. Individual therapy· victim
6.= Marital therapy
7._ MOlher-daughter counselling
8._ Father-daughter counselling
9._ Family therapy· including offender
10._ Family therapy - excluding offender
11._ Self-help group for victim
12. Self-help group for mother
13.- Self-help group for father
14.-- Behavior modification for offender
15.- Aversion therapy for offender
16.= Sex therapy for offender
17. Sex education for offender
18.-- Parenting skills for mother and father
19.-- Social skills training for offender
20.- Social skills training for victim
21.-- Anger control management for offender
22.- Incarceration of offender
23. Probation for offender
24. Court-ordered treatment for offender
25. No court action
26. Other. _
I(d) Give a percentage to the following in terms of the amount of responsibility thcy should
be given for the occurrence of the situation described in vignette A.
% Father
% Mother
% Genna
__% Society
TOTAL= 1c:%Other------------
Vignette B
Paula is a 15 year old girl who has recently run away from home.
According (0 her parents and teachers, she is always getting in trouble, is
abusing drugs and alcohol ( ....hich she steals from her step·father), "runs
around with a hard crowd", and is sexually promiscuous. As a result her
parents, the mother a college instructor and the step-father a lawyer, have
given her a curfew of 9:30 p.m.
After running away, Paula went to her biological father's house and
said that her step-father had been sexually abusing her since she was eleven.
She wants to live with her biological father. Her biological father reported the
allegation to Child Welfare. He also wants Paula to live with him. Paula's
step-father denied that the abuse had occurred and said Paula was trying to get
revenge for the new limitations put on her activities.
(II) Do you suspect that Paula was .sexually abused by her step-father or not abused?
.:IRCLE ONE.
l. Suspect she probably WAS abused _ (GO TO lI(b), PAGE 5)~
2. Suspect she probably WAS NOT abused (GO TO lI(a), BELOW)
~
II(a) Circle all reasons why you suspect P::tula was not abused.
I. She is probably lying about the abuse so that she can live with her father.
2. She may be lying to get even with her parents for the 9:30 p.m. curfew.
3. She could be lying to get attention.
4. She may have come to believe her own fantasies about her step-father.
5. There may have been a sexual relationship between them but since it went
on for four years. Paula probably consented to the sexual activity.
6, Other. _
GO TO lI(d), PAGE 6
II(b) If you suspect that Paula was su:ually abustd by her step-father, read each
statement and circle one number that represel:fs your particular point or vicw,
1 = Sirongly Agree
Z = Agree with Reservation
J = Not Sure
4 = Disagree with Reservation
5 = Sirungly Disagree
The sexual abuse in this family is a symptom of some
deeper dysfunction within the family system,
2. The step-father probably began to molest Paula because
his wife did not want to have sex with him.
3. If Paula's mother hadn't been away from home so much
the abuse probably would not have occurred.
4. Psychiatric testing of the step·father will probably reveal
some lcind of mental illness or other psychological disturbance.
5. The stress on the step-father to prove himself as a lawyer
probably led to the abuse.
6. The step-father's abuse of Paula is an attempt to
dominate and control her.
7. The sexual abuse of Paula is the result of a palriarchal society
that gives men the power to dominate women and children.
8. Since the step-father appears to be a user of alcohol. the
sexual abuse of Paula was likely caused by a drinking problem.
9. The step-father was probably abused himself as a child.
10. ~O~'he~,.~==============
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 .s
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
II(c) If you suspect Paula was abused, indicate the kind of treatmenl, if any, that you think
sh'luld be offered to this family.
Check all that you think would fOim an effective treatment plan for THIS family
1,_Group therapy - victim
2.__ Group therapy - offender
3._ Group therapy - mother
4._ Group therapy - biological father
5._ Individual therapy - offender
6,_ Individual therapy - victim
7.__ Marhal therapy
8,_ Mother-daughter counselling
9._ Father-daughter counselling
10._ Stepfather-daughter counselling
11._ Family therapy - including offender
12,_ Family therapy - excluding offender
13.__ Self-help group for victim
14,_ Self-help group for mother
15.__ Self-help group for biological father
16. Behavior modification for offender
17.== Aversion lherapy for offender
18.__ Sex therapy for offender
19. Sex education for offender
20.= Parenting skills for the step-falher
21,_ Social skills training for offender
22,_ Social skills training for victim
23.__ Anger control management for o'Tender
24. Incarceration of offender
25 Probation for offender
26. Court-ordered treatment for offender
27. No court action
28, Other. _
II(d) Give a percentage to each of the following in terms of the amounl of responsibility
they should be given for the occurrence of the situation described above,
_%Slep-father
% Mother=% Biological father
% Paula
=%Society
% Other. _
TOTAL= 100%
III. A lot of different assumptions have been made in the literature about the causes of child
sexual abuse. What do you consider 10 be important causes of child sexual abuse?
Rank the SEVEN (1) mosllmportant causesj the most important cause being number land
the least important of the seven being ranked 7.
You may nnd it easier to ronk important causes by nrst crossing out those you
consider not to be causes
Rank~ those causes that YQ.U~ i.InJWrtill!!.
_Family dysfunction
_ Child is provocative or is willing to participate
Stress, alcohol, and/or poverty
=Pomography
_ Abuse of power/trust
MOIher withholds sex
Abuser was abused as a child
= Enforced Celibacy
_ Social or geographical isolation
Lack of education or low intelligence
-Male socialization
Mental illness in the abuser
Lack of social skills in the abuser
Lack of conscience
= Irresistible urges in the abuser
Child fantasies
== Mother fails to protect child
__ Mother encourages child to beto,ne the "little mother" in the family
Mental illness in themOlher
==Patriarchy
_ Divorce/family reconstruction
Poor marital relationships=- Society'S treatment of women and children :IS objects
__ Pedophilia
_ Homosexuality
_ Expression of power, intimacy and affection through sex
_ Inability to distinguish between sexual and nonscxual forms of affection
Other.
SECTION B
for each statement below, please CIRCLE ONE number that represents you partkular
point of view.
Child sexual abuse is one of the most serious issues affecting
children's safety in society today. 1 2 3 4 5
2. Most child sCKual abuse does not affect the child's personality
development, particularly if the abuse is nonviolent. I 2 3 4 5
3. A child who reports sexual abuse should always be believed
even if there appears to be no evidence of abuse. I 2 3 4 5
4. I\. child is nO{ capable of 'consenting' to sex with an adult. I 2 3 4 5
5. Male children are as likely to be sexually abused as
female children. I 2 3 4 5
6. Children rnrely make false accusations of sexual abuse. I 2 3 4 5
7. Broader -:ommunity education is needed on child sexual abuse. I 2 3 4 5
g. Not all cases of child sexual abuse need to be reported
to the police. I 2 3 4 5
9. There are probably individuals working in your agency/field
who arc child sexual abusers. I 2 3 4 5
10. Perpetrators of child sexual abuse generally have more than
one vktim. I 2 3 4 5
II. Children cannot describe sexual activities in graphic detail
without having been abused. I ~ 3 4
12. Victims of child sexual abuse will never, even with treatment,
fully rceovcr from the trauma of child sexual abuse. They
will be scarred for life. I 2 3 4 5
:3. Too lllllCh responsibility is being placed on children for
prevention of child sexual abuse. I 2 3 4 5
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14. An adolescent is not capable of "consenting" to sex w;lh an adult. I 2 3 4 5
15. Most sexual abusers believe they are entitled to sexually
abuse children. I 2 3 4 5
16. Children, especially young children. are usually unable to
supply trust-worthy evidence in court. 1 2 3 4
17. Education programs that focus on changing sexist attitudes
should be an important component of attempts 10 prevent
sexual abuse. 1 2 3 4 5
18. Children should have more control over and more say about
what happens when abuse is disclosed. I 2 .1 4 5
19. If victims are reluctant to lalk about the abuse in therapy,
they should be strongly encouraged to "deal with the issues." I 2 .1 , 5
20. Adolescents rarely make false accusations of sexual abuse. 3 4 5
21. Sentences for child sexual abuse offenders are too lenient. I 2 3 4 5
22. Mothers of victims of child sexual abuse are often victims of
wife abuse and thus are secondary victims. 3 4 ,
23. Most mothers of incest victims knew the abuse was going on. I 2 3 , ,
24. Incest victims' mothers should apologize to their children for
failing to protect them from the abuse. 1 2 3 4 ,
". In order to prevent child sexual abuse radical changes ncedto be made to our social structure. I 2 3 , ,
26. It is not the sexual abuse that causes problems for an abused
child bUllhe reaction of parents and others upon disclosure. 1 2 3 , ,
27. Successful psychological therapy cannot be conducted with a
sexual abuser as long as he continues to deny that he has a
problem. I 2 3 4 ,
28. Prosecution of a parent abuser should be avoided if the child
can be adequately protected without it. 1 2 3 4 ,
29. Every child sex offender should be imprisoned for somc
period of time to deter others from these crimes. I 2 3 4 ,
30. Females are just as likely to be sexual abuse offenders as males. I 2 3 4 ,
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SECTION C
I. Vignette: A mother from a middle-class family comes to the office where you work
and says that she believes her daughter is being sexually molested by her step-father. The
woman IS convinced that this i'. l1appening, and does nOI know what to do.
CHECK ALL OR ANY or the following interventions you would most likely take
in this casco
I. Interview the mother
2. == Report to Department of Social Services
3. Interview the child
4. Visit the home
5. == Report to police
6. _ Interview the family
7. _ll1lcrvicwlhestep-father
II. _ Suggest a physical examination
9. _ Suggest a child psychological examination
10. _ Suggest a psychological exam for the step-father
II. _ Suggest a family psychological exam
12. _ Encouragf the parent to press criminal charges
IJ. __ Try to get the step-father removed from the family
14. _ Try to get the child removed from the family
15. Olher _
II. R:lte your level of satisfaction reg:lrding the following issues.
I = Very Sllli~lied 2 = Satlllied J = Don't Know .. = Di~~ali~lied 5 = Vrry Di.~wli~lifd
6. Your o",n role in handling child se:\ual
abuse cases.
7. Your agency's response to child sexual
abuse cases.
8. The outcome of interventions in m2it ehild sexual abuse cases.
I 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4
1 2 3 4 5
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1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 4 5
(b) churches
(d) menial health aFcncies
(c) police
(I) Department of Social Services
(c) medica] community
9. The alljlUdes and beliefs about child seltual abuse
that are held by people in
(a) schools
(g) prosecuting attorney I 2 3 4 5
(h) defenceatlorney
(i) judges
U)shclters
(k) provincial government (policymakers)
I '2 3 4 .5
1234.5
1:2 345
l '2345
10. Coordination of intervention efforts with olher agencies/professions.
(a) schools I 2 3 4 5
(blchurches I 2 3 4 .5
(el medical community I 2345
(d) mental health agencies
(el police
(I) Department of Social Services
(g) prosecuting attorney
(h) defence attorney
(i) judges
dlsheltcrs
1234.5
I 2 3 4 .5
1 2 3 4
J 2 3 4 .5
I 2345
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 .5
(k) provincial government 1 2 4 5
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I '" Vuy Slilisf1~d l = Saliditd J = Don'l Know 4 = Dis.~IIli.~fied 5 III Vuy DisSllIWied
II. How satisfied are you with the effectiveness of
currently available treatment programs?
12. How salislicd are you with currently available
prevention program~efforts1
13. How satisfied arc you with the coordination of prevention
and awareness efforts among various ~gcncies?
1 2 3 4 5
I 2 3 4 5
12345
SECTION D
11 Please circle the number thai best II
II describes you for each question below II
Please indicate your gender:
(l)Female
(2) Male
2. In which of the following age categories do yOll
presently fall?
(I) 20-29
(2) 30-39
(3) 40-49
(4) 50-65
(5) 65+
J. How many years have you worked with your
present agency?
(1)<2 years
(2)2-5
(3) 5 - 10
(4) 10 - 20
(5) 20 - 30+
4. Have you ever been involved in responding \0 cases
of child sexual abuse?
(I) No
(2) Yes
5. Indic:lte your job title: _
17wnk.yotl for parlicipating in fhl's stllt/y.
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